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T H E

PREFACE.
H E Author's Name, which is

Ir \H

f T prefixed to this Book, renders it
/8t jWi

3 /< altogether needlefs for us to fay

any Thing iri order to recommend

it; and we need not affure any judicious

Reader, who has been conVerfant With Dr
Watts'* Writings, that this is the genuine
Work of that excellent Author 5 for he cannot

fail of difcerning the Doctor's eafy Stile, and

beautiful Manner of Expreffion in eVery Page.
We efteem it an Honour done us by that truly

great Man, that he was pleafed, by his laft

Will, to entruft us with his Manufcripts which

he defigned for the Prefs j however, he lived

to publifli feveral of thofe himfelf, after his

Will was made, fo that not many remain to

be publifhed by us. Some indeed there are

A 2 remaining
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remaining, which he .did originally intend for

the Prefs, but his broken State of Health did

not permit him to finifh them, and they are left

too imperfect to be ever pnblifhed. Of this

Sort, among others, is the larger Dlfcourfe on

Pfalmody, which he gave Notice of his Inten-

tion to publifh in the Preface to the fecond

Edition of his Hymns, when he withdrew the

Jhorter Eflay on that Subject, which was an-

nexed to the firft Edition. There are alfo

arnqng hi? Manufcripts, fome Tracts relating

to a, d<3ttinal Contraverfy, which the Doctor

had been engaged in, but which the World

feems to be tired of : So that, moil probably,

this -fecond Part cf the Improvement of the.

Mind) with the DiJ'courfe on Education, and

fome Additions to the Reliquicz Juveniles, are

all the pofthumous Worlds of Dr Watts that

will ever be printed..

As to this Work in particular, a confider-

able Part of it was corrected for the Prefs by

the Doctor's own Hand
j
and as to the reft of

it, he did not leave it fo far unfinilhed as

{houldj in his own Judgment, difcourage the

publishing it j for he has left this Note in a

Paper along with it,
"
Though this Book, or

^ the fecoad Volume of the Improvement of
"

the
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" the Mind, is not fo far finimed a I could
"

wifh, yet I leave it among the Number of
" Books corrected for the Prefs, for it is very
*

eafy for any Perfon of Genius and Science
"

to fiflim k, and publifh it in a Form fuffi-

"
ciently ufeful to the World." The Correc-

tions we have prefumed to make, are compa-

ratively butfew and trivial; and when, now
and then, it was thought needful to add a Line

or two for the Illuftration of any Paflage, it is

generally put in the Form of a Note at the

Foot of the Page.
IT may perhaps be expected we mould

make feme Apology, for delaying the Publifh-

ing of this Book fo long after the Author's

Death ; a Book that has been fo much ex-

pected and fo earnjeftly defired, as appears by
feveral Letters found in the Doctor's Study,

from eminent Perfons and from learned So-

cieties. There are various Caufes that have

contributed to the Delay, which the World

need not be informed of; but the remote

Diftance of our Habitations, and the Multi-

plicity of Bufinefs in which each of us is

flatedly engaged, are Circumftances pretty ge-

nerally known, and which we hope will be

admitted in Excufe for fome Part of the De-

lay,
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lay, and fome Part the Bookfellers muft an-

fwer for. However we are the lefs felicitous

to apologize for not publifhing this Book foon-

er, as we are fatisfied it will be welcome now
it comes ; and that thofe who, upon reading

the firft Volume, have fo eafneftly defired the

fecond, will not be difappointed when they

read k.

WE have only to add, our moft iincere

Wimes and Prayers, that a Book fo admirably

fulled to improve the Minds of Men, efpecially

of the riling Generation, and to promote uni-

verfal Goodnefs, as this appears to be, may
be attended with a Bleffing from on high.

.

26, D. J E N N I N GS.

1751. P. DoDDRIDGE.
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THE

IMPROVEMENT
O F T H E

MIND.
The SECOND PART.

INTRODUCTION.
*3Ht3yt* HE chief Defign of the for-

*A ^ mer Part of this Book is to

3 T lead us into proper Methods for
nS /T* , r r jr^ ^ the Improvement of our Know-
*^^^^ * /<?^ 5 Let us now confider

what 'are the beft Means of improving the

Minds of others, and occnwtu?2icatir2gtothem
the Knowledge which we have acquired. If

the Treafures ofthe Mind (hould be hoarded

up and concealed, they would profit none

the PolfelTor, and even his Advan-
B tagc



2 INTRODUCTION.
tage by the PofTeffion would be poor and

narrow, in Comparison of what the fame

Treafures would yield, both to himfelf and

to the World, by a free Communication and

DifFulion of them. Large Quantities of

Knowledge acquired and referved by one

Man, like Heaps ofGold and Silver, would
contract a Sort of Ruft and difagreeable

Afpect, by lying in everlafting Secrefy and

Silence ; but they are burnimec}, and glitter

by perpetual Circulation, through tfye Tribes

of Mankind.

THE two chiefWays of conveying Know-

ledge to others, are that ofverbal Injiruction
to our Difciples, or by writing and publifh-

ing our Thoughts to the World.

HERE therefore I mail firft propqfe fome
Obfervations which relate to the Conveyance
of Knowledge to others by regular Lectures

of verbal Injlruftion^ or by Converfation j I

{hall reprefent feveral of the chief Prejudices
of which Learners are in danger, with Di-

re6lions to guard againft them, and then

mention fome of the eafieft and mod effec-

tual Ways of convincing Perfom of their

Miftakes, and of dealing with their Under-

landings, when they labour under the

Power oj Prejudice. 1 (hall afterwards add,

by Way of Appendix, an EiTay written

many Years ago, on the Subject of Educa-
tion t when 1 deligned a more compleat Trea-

tifc of it.

CHAP,
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CHAP. I.

Methods of Teaching and Reading
LeElures.

TTE that has learned any thing tho-
* *

roughly, in a clear and methodical

Manner, and has attained a diflincJ Percep-

tion^ and an ample Survey of the whole Sub-

ject, is generally heft prepared to teach the

fame Subject in a clear ancl eajy Method-, for

having acquired a large and diftincl: Idea of

it himfelf, and made it familiar to him by
frequent Meditation, Reading, and occafional

Dijcourfe; he is fuppofed to 'fee it on all

Sides, to grafp it with all its Appendices and

Relations in one Survey, and is better able

to reprefent it to the Learner in all its Views,
with all its Properties, Relations and Con-

fequences. He knows which View or Sid.e

of the Subject to hold oat firft to his Difciple,
and how to propofe to his Understanding
that Part of it which is eafieft to apprehend,
and alfo knows how to fet it in fucli a Light
as is molt likely tp allure and to affift his

further Enquiry.
BUT it is not every one who is a great

Scholar that always becomes the bappieft

Teacher, even tho' he may have a clear Con-

ception, and a methodical as well as an ex-

B 2 tenfive
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tenfive Survey of the Branches of any
Science. He mult alfo be well acquainted
ivith Words* as well as Ideas, in a proper Va-

riety ; -that when his Difciple does not take

in the Ideas in one Form of ExprefTion, he

may change the Phrafe into ieveral Forms,
till at Idft he hits the Understanding of his

Scholar, and enlightens it in the juft Idea

pf Truth.

BESIDES this, a Tutor mould be a Perfon

of a. happy and ccndejcending Temper, who has

Patience to bear with a Slownefs of Percep-
tion, or want of Sagacity in fome Learners.

He mould alfo have much Candour of Soul,
to pafs a gentle Cenfure on their Imperti-
nences, and to pity them in their Miftakes,

and ufe every mild and engaging Method for

insinuating Knowledge into thofe who are

willing and diligent in feeking Truth, as

vyell as reclaiming thofe who are wandering
into Error. But of this I have fpoken fome-

what already, in a Chapter of the former

Part, and mail have Occafion toexprefs fome-

thing more of it mortly.
A VERY pretty and ufeful Way to lead a

Perfon into the Knowledge of any particu-
lar Truth is, by ^uejlion and Anfwer, which

is the Sccratical Method of Difputation, and

therefore 1 refer the Reader to that Chapter
or Section which treats of it. On this Ac-
count Dialogues are ufed as a polite and

pleafant Method of leading Gentlemen and

Ladies
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Ladies into fome of the Sciences, who feek

hot the moft accurate and Methodical Trea-
fure of Learning.
BUT the moft ufual, and perhaps the

moft excellent Way of inftruding Students

In any of the Sciences is, by reading Lec-

ture^ as Tutors in the Academy do to their

Pupils.
THE firft Work is to chufe a Book well

written, which contains a short Scheme cr

Abjlraft ofthat Science
; or at leaft, if fhould

not be a very copious and diffufive Treatife.

Or, if the Tutor knows not any fuch Book

already written, he fhould draw tip an Ab-

Jlraffi ofthat Science himfelf, containing the

moft fubftantial and important Parts of it,

difpofed in fuch a Method as he beft ap-

proves.
LET a Chapter or Sedion of this be read

daily by the Learner, on which the Tutor
fhould paraphrafe in this Manner, namely,
HE mould explain both Words and Ideas

more
largely, and efpecially what is dark and

difficult mould be opened 2x\& ilhiftrated, part-

ly by various Forms of Speech, and partly

by apt Similitudes and Examples. Where
the Scnfe of the Author is dubious, it muft
alfo be^m/and determined.

WHERE the Arguments are flrong and

cogent, they fhould be inforcedky fome fur-

ther Paraphrafe, and the Truth of the Infe-

rences mould be made plainly to appear.
B 3 Where
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Where the Arguments are weak and in-

fufficient, they mould be either confirmed or

rejected as ufelefs ; and new Arguments, if

need be, mould be added to fupport that

Doctrine.

WHAT is treated very concifely in the

Author mould be amplified, and where ie-

veral Things are laid
clo/ely together, they

muft be taken to Pieces and opened by
Parts.

WHERE the Tutor differs from the Au-
thor which he reads, he fliould gently point
out and confute his Miftakes.

WHERE the Method and Order of the

Book is juft and happy, it fhould be purfued
and commended : Where it is defective and

irregular, it fhould be corrected.

THE mojl necefjary, the moft remarkable

and ufeful Parts of that Treatife, or of that

Science, fhould be peculiarly recommended to

the Learners, and prejjed upon them^ that they
would retain it in Memory; and what is

more unnecefjary or fuperfaous (hould bedif-

tinguisbed, left the Learner fhould fpend too

much Time in the more needlefs Parts of a

Science.

THE various Ends, Ufes and Services of

that Science, or of any Part of it, mould be

alfo declared and exemplified, as far as the

Tutor hath Opportunity and Furniture to do

it ; particularly in Mathematics and Natural

Philofopby.
AND
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AND if there be any thing remarkably beau-

tiful or defective in the Stile, of the Writer, it

is proper for the Tutor to make a juft Re-
mark upon it.

WHILE he is reading and explaining any

particular Treatife to his Pupils, he may corn-

fare the different Editions of the fame Book>
or different Writers upon the fame Subject :

He Ihould inform them where that Subject
is treated by other Authors, which they may
perufe, and lead his Difciples thereby to a

further Elucidation , Confirmation ox Improve-
ment of that Theme of Difcourfe in which
he is intruding them.

IT is alluring and agreeable to the Learner

alfo, now and then to be entertained with

fome bijlorical Remarks, or any Occurrences

or ufejul Stories which the Tutor has met

with, relating to the feveral Parts of fuch a

Science, provided he does not put off his Pu-

pils merely with fuch Stories, and neglecl: ta

give them a fclid and rational Information

of the Theme in hand. Teachers fhould en-

deavour, as far as poffible, to join Profit and

Pleasure together, and mingle Delight with

their Inftruttions ; but at the fame Time they
muft take heed that they do not merely
amufe the Ears, and

gratify
the Fancy of

their Difciples, without enriching their

Minds.

IN reading Lectures of Infraction, let the

Teacher be very felicitous that the Learners

B 4 take
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take up his Meaning, and therefore he ihould

frequently enquire, whether he exprefles
himfelf intelligibly, whether they under*

ftand his Senfe, and take in all his Ideas, as

he endeavours to convey them in his own
Forms of Speech.

IT is neceffary that he who inftrufts others,

fhould ufe the mcjl proper Style for the Con-

veyance of his Ideas eafily into the Minds of

thofe who hear him : And though in teaching
the Sciences a Perfon is not confined to the

fame Rules by which we muft govern our

Language in Converjation, for he muft ne-

ceflarily make ufe of many "Terms of Art
and hardWords, yet he fhould never ufe them

merely to (hew his Learning, nor afft61 found-

ing Language without NecefTity ; a Caution

which we fhall farther inculcate -anon.

I THINK it very convenient and proper,
if not abfolutely neceflliry, that when a Tu-
tor reads zfollowing LecJure to his Pupils, he

fhould run over tbeforegoing Lecture hi QucJ-
tions propofed to them, and by this -Means

acquaint himfelfwith their daily Proficiency*.
It

*
Note, This Precaution, tho* never to be neglr-fled,

is of efpecial importance when a Pupil is entering on

any new Branch of Learning, where it is abfoluuly

rccefiary that the fundamental Definitions and Pi inci-

ples fhould not only be clearly underfloo^, but fhould

be rendered very familiar to the Mind : And probably
moft Tutors have found young Perfons fadly bewild-

ered, as they have gone on in their Lectures, for want
of a little more Patience and Care in this Refpccl.
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It is in vain for the Learner to objefr, Surety

we are not School-Boy^ to fay our LcJJbns

again ; we came to be taugkt> and not to be

chatechi/edand examined. But, alas ! how is

it poffible for a Teacher to proceed in his

Inftruclions, if he knows not how far the

Learner takes in and remembers what he
has been taught ?

BESIDES, J muft generally believe, it is

Sloth or Jdlenefs, it is real Ignorance, Inca-

pacity, or unreafonable Pride, that makes a

Learner refufe to give his Teacher an Ac-
count how far he has profited by his laft ln^

ftructions. For want of this conjlant Exa-

minafion, young Gentlemen have fpentjfei?
idle and

vfelefs Tears, even under the daily
Labors and Infpecliorr of a learned Teacher ;

and they have returned from the Academy

without the Gain of any one Science, and

even with the lhameful Lofs of their Oajjica!

Learning, that is, the Knowledge of Greek

and Laiin^ which they had learnt in the

Grammar- School.

LET the Teacheralways accommodate bim-

Jelf to the Geniw, Temper and Capacity ofbis

Difciples, and practife various Methods of

Prudence to allure, perfuade and aflift, every
one of them in their Purfuit ofKnowledge.
WHERE the Scholar has

lefs Sagacity, let

the Teacher enlarge his Illuftrations j let him

fearch and find out where the Learner fticks,

what
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what is the Difficulty ; and thus let him help
the labouring Intellect.

WHERE the Learner manifefts a forward
Genius, and zfpnghtfy Curiofity by frequent

Enquiries -,
let the Teacher oblige fuch an

inquifitiveSoul by fatisfying thofe QueftionS,
as far as may be done with Decency and Con-

veniency ; and where thefe Enquiries are un-

feafonable, let him not filence the young En-

quirer with a magijlerial Rebuff, but with

much Candor and Gentlenefs poftpone thofe

Queilions, and refer them to a proper
Hour.

CURIOS ITT is a ufeful Spring of

Knowledge: It mould be encouraged in Chil-

dren, and awakened by frequent and familiar

Methods of talking with them. It mould
be indulged in Touth, but not without a pru-
dent Moderation. In thofe who have too

much, it mould be limited by a wife and

gentle Reftraint or Delay, left by wandering
after every thing, they learn nothing to Per-

fection In thofe who have too little, it

mould be excited, left they grow ftupid, nar-

row- fpirited, felf-fatisfied, and never attain" a

Treafure of Ideas, or an Aptitude of Un-

derftanding.
LET not the Teacher demand or expect

Things too fublime and difficult from the

humble, modejl and fearful Difciple : A nd

where fuch a one gives a juft and happy
Anfwer, even to plain and eaiy Queftions, let

him
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him have Words of Commendation and
Love ready for him. Let him encourage

every Spark of kindling Light, till it grow
up to bright Evidence and confirmed Know-

ledge.
WHERE he finds a Lad peri, pofitive and

prefumhig, let the Tutor take every juft
Occafion to fhew him his Error : let him fet

the Abfurdity in compleat Light before him,
and convince him by a full Demonstration of
his Miftake, till he fees and feels it, and learns

to be modefl and humble.

A Teacher ihould not only obferve the

different Spirit and Humor among his Scho-

lars, but he fbould watch the various Efforts

of their Reafon and Growth of their Under-

ftanding. He fliould pra&ife in his young
Nurfery of Learning, as a Jkilful Gardener

does in his vegetable Dominions, and apply

prudent Methods of Cultivation to every
Plant. Let him with a difcreet and sen tie

^j

hand, nip or prune the irregular Shoots, let

him guard and encourage the tender Bud-

dings of theUnder/landing, till they be raifecl

to a Bloffom, and let him kindly cherim the

younger Fruits.

The Tutor fhould take every Qcca/ion to

inftil Knowledge into his Difciples, and make
ufe ofevery Occurrence in Life, to raiie fo me
profitable Converfation upon it ; he fhould

frequently enquire fomething of his Difciples,
that may fet their young Reafon to work,

and
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and teach them how to form Inferences, and

to draw one Proportion out of another.

REASON being that FacDlty of the

Mind which he has to deal with in his Pu-

pil,
let him endeavour by all proper and

familiar Methods to call it into exercife, and

to enlarge the Powers of it. He fbould take'

frequent Opportunities to {hew them* when
an Idea is clear or confufed, when the Propo-

Jition
is evident or doubtful, and when an

Argument is feeble or ftrong. And by this

means their Minds will be fo formed, that

whatfoever he propofes with Evidence and

Strength of Reafon, they will readily receive.

WHEN any uncommon Appearances ariie

in the Natural, Moral, or Political World,
he (hould invite and inftruct them to make
their Remarks on it, and give them the beft

Reflections of his own, for the Improvement
of their Minds.

HE mould by all means make it appear
that he loves his Pupils, and that he feeks

nothing fo much as their encreafe of Know-

ledge, and their Growth in all valuable Ac-

quirements: This will engage their Affection

to his Perfon, and procure a juft Attention to

his Lectures.

AND indeed there is but little Hope,
that a Teacher mould obtain any Succefs in

his Inftructions, unlefs thofe that hear him
have fome good Degree of Efteem and Re-

fpe6l for his Perfon and Character. And
here
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here I cannot but take Notice by the Way,
that it is a Matter of infinite and unfpeak-
able Injury, to the People of any Town or

Parifh, where the Minifter lies under Con-

tempt. If he has procured it by his own
Conduct, he is doubly criminal, becaufe of
the Injury he does to the Souls ofthem that

hear him : but if this Contempt and Re-

proach be caft upon him by the wicked, ma-

licious, and unjuft Cenfures of Men, they
muft bear all the ill Confequences of receiv-

ing no Good by his Labors, and will be ac-

countable hereafter to the Great and Divine

Judge of all.

IT would be very neceflary to add in this

Place (if Tutors were not well apprized of it

before) that fince Learners are obliged to

feek a divine Bleffing on their Studies, by
fervent Prayer to the God of all Wifdom,
their Tutors mould go before them in this

pious Practice, and make daily AddrefTes

to Heaven for the Succefs of their In-

ftruftions.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of an Inftruftive Style.

/T~* H E moft necefiary, and the mod
-* ufeful Character of a Style fit for In-

ftruclion is, that it be plain, pcrfpicyous and

ea/y. And here I mall firft point out all

thofe Errors in Style, which diminjih or

deftroy the Perfpicuity of it, and then men-
tion a few Directions, how to obtain 3 per-

fpicuous and eafy Style.

THE Errors of a Style which muftbe avoid-

ed by Teachers, are thefe that follow :

I. THE Ufe cf many foreign Words^
which are not

fufficiently
naturalized and,

mingled ivifb the Language 'which we fpeak
or 'write. It is true, that in teaching the

Sciences in Englijb y
we muft fometimes ufe

Words borrowed from the Greek and Latin,

for we have not in Englifh Names for a Va-

riety of Subjects which belong to Learning ;

but when a Man affecls, upon all Occafions,

to bring in long foundingWords from the an-

cient Languages without Neceffity, and min-

gles French and other outlandish Terms and

Phrafes, where plain Englifh would ferve as

well, he betrays a vain and foolifh Genius,

unbecoming a Teacher.

2. AVOID,
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2. A V O I D a fantaftick learned Style,

borrowedfrom the various Sciences, where the

Subject and Matter do not require the Ufe of
them. Don't affect Terms of Art on every
Occafion, nor feek to fhow your Learning

by founding Words and dark Phrafes j this is

properly called Pedantry.
YOUNG Preachers juft come from the

Schools, are often tempted to fill their Ser-

mons with logical and metaphysical Terms
in explaining their Text, and feed their Hear-

ers with fonorous Words of Vanity. This

fchoiaftick Language, perhaps, may flatter

their own Ambition, and raife a Wonder-
ment at their Learning among the flaring

Multitude, without any manner of Influence

toward the Inftrudtion ofthe Ignorant, or the

Reformation of the Immoral or Impious :

Thefe Terms ofArt are but the Tools of an

Artificer, by which his Work is wrought in

private j but the Tools ought not to appear in

the finifh'd Workmanmip.
THERE are fome Perfons fa fond of Geo-

tnetry, that they bring in Lines and Circles,

Tangents and Parabolas, Theorems, Problems

and Poftulates, upon all Occafions. Others

who have dealt in Aflronomy> borrow even

their Nouns and their Ferbs, in their common
Difcourfe, from the Stars and Planets ; in-

ftead of faying, Jacob had twelve Sons, they
tell you, Jacob had as many Sons as there are

in the Zodiac. If they defcribe an in-

conftant
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conftant Perfon, they make a Planet of him,
and fet him forth in all his Appearances, )/'-

retf. Retrograde and Stationary. If a Candle

be fet behind the Screen, they call it Eclipfed,

and tell you fine Stories of the Orbit and the

Revolutions, the Radii and the Limb or

Circumference of a Cart- wheel.

OTHERS again drefs up their Senfe in Chy-

tpical Language, Extracts and Oils, Salts and

EfTences, exalt and invigorate their Difcourfes :

A great Wit with them, is fublimated Spirit -,

and a Blockhead
?

is Caput Mortuum. A cer-

tain Do6lor in his Bill, fvvells in his own Idea

when he tells the Town, that he has been

Counfellor to the Councilors of feveral Kings
and Princes, that he has arrived at theKnow-

ledge of the Green, Black, and Golden Dra-

gon, known only to Magicians and Herme-

tic Philofopbers. It would be well if the

Quacks alone had a Patent for this Lan-

guage.
111. THERE are fome fine affected Words

that are ufed only at Court', and fome pecu-
liar Phrafes that are founding or gaudy, and

belong only to the 'Theatre
-, theje ftould not

com? into the LecJures ofInftruEtion : the Lan-

guage ofPoets has too much of Metaphor in

it, to lead Mankind into clear and diftincl:

Ideas of Things : The Bufinefs of Poefy is to

ftrike the Soul with a glaring Light, and to

urge the Paffions into a Flame by fplentfid

Shews, by flrong Images, and a patheticVehe-

mence
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mence of Style ; but it is another Sort of

Speech, that is beft fuited to lead the calm

Enquirer into juft Conceptions of Things.
IV. THERE is a mean vulgar Style ,

borrowedfrom the lower Ranks of Mankind,
the bafeft Characters and meaneft Affairs of

Life : This is alfo to be avoided j for it

fhould be fuppofed, that Perfons of a liberal

Education, have not been bred up within

the hearing of fuch Language, and confe-

quently they cannot underftand it : befides,

that it would create very offenfive Ideas,

fhould we borrow even Similies for Illuftra-

tion from the Scullery, the Dunghil, and the

Jakes.
V. AN obfcure and wyfterious manner of

ExpreJJionandcloudy Language is to be avoided.

Some Perfons have been led by Education,
or by fome foolifh Prejudices, into a dark and

unintelligible Way of thinking and fpeaking,
and this continues with them all their Lives,
and clouds and confounds their Ideas : Per-

haps fome of thefe may have been bleft with

a great and comprehenfive Genius, with

fublime natural Parts, and a Torrent of Ideas

flowing in upon them; yet for want of Clear-

nefs, in the manner of their Conception and

Language, they fometimes drown their own

Subject of Difcourle, and overwhelm their

Argumentin Darknefs and Perplexity. Such,

Preachers as have read much of the myftical

Divinity of the Papifts, and imitated their

C manner
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manner ofExpreffion, have many times bu-

ried a fine Underftanding under the Obfcu-

rity of fuch a Style.

VI. A long and tedious Style is very impro-

perfor a Teacher
',
for thisalfo leflens the Per-

fpicuity of it. Some learned Writers are ne-

ver fatisfied, unlefs they fill up every Sentence

with a great Number ofIdeas and Sentiments;

they fvvell their Proportions to an enormous

Size by Explications, Exceptions and Pre-

cautions, left they fliould be miftaken, and
croud them all into the fame Period

-, they
involve and darken their Difcourfe by many
a Parenthefis, and prolong their Sentences

to a tirefom Extent, beyond the Reach of

a common Comprehenfion : Such Sort of

Writers or Speakers may be rich in Know-

ledge, but they are feldom fit to communi-
cate it. He that would gain a happy Talent

for the Inftruftion of others, muft knowhow
to difintangle and divide his Thoughts, if too

many of them are ready to croud into one

Paragraph ; and let him rather fpeak three

Sentences diftinclly and perfpicuouily, which
the Hearer receives at once with his Ears

and his Soul, than croud all the Thoughts
into one Sentence, which the Hearer has

forgot before he can underftand it.

BUT this leads me to the next Thing I

propofed, which was to mention fome Me-

thods, whereby fuch a Perfpicuity of Style

may be obtained as is proper for Inftruftion.

i. AC-
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1. ACCUSTOMyourfelf to read
thofe

Authorwho think and write withgreat Clear-

nefs and Evidence, fuch as convey their Ideas

into your Underftanding, as faft as your Eye
or Tongue can run over their Sentences ; this

will imprint upon the Mind an Habit of Imi-

tation, we (hall learn the Style with which
we are very converfant, and praclife it with

Eafe and Succefs.

2. GETa diftinff andcomprehenfrje Know-

ledge ofthe Sub]eft which you treat
of-, furvey

it on all Sides, and make yourfelf perfect
Matter of it ; then you will have all the Sen-

timents that relate to it in your View and

under your Command, and your Tongue
will very eafily clothe thofe Ideas withWords
which your Mind has firfl made fo familiar

and eafy to rtfelf.

Scribendi recJefapere ejl&principium &fons,

Verbaque. provifam rem non iuvitaJeqitentur.

HOR. de Arte Poet.

Good Teaching from good Knowledge fprings^
Words will make hafte to follow Things.

3. BE well skiIFd in the Language which

you fpeak
-

t acquaint yourfelf with all the

Idioms and fpecial Phrafes of it, which are

neceffary to convey the needful Ideas on the

Subjedt of which you treat, in the mcft va-

rious and mod eafy manner to the Under-

c 2 landing
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ftanding of the Hearer : The Variation of a

Phrafe in feveral Forms is of admirable Ufe

to inftrudl, it is like turning all Sides of the

Subject to view ; and if the Learner happens
not to take in the Ideas in one Form of

Speech, probably another may be fuccefsful

for that End.

UPON this Account I have always thought
it a ufeful Manner of Inftrudlion, which is

ufed in fome Latin Schools, which they call

Variation. Take fome plain Sentence in the

Engliflj Tongue, and then turn it into many
Forms in Latin ; as for Inftance, A Wolflet

into the Sheep-fold, willdevour the Sheep. If

you let a Wolf into the Fold, the Sheep will be

devoured : The Wolf'will devour the Sheep, if

if the Sheep-fold be left open. If the Fold be

not leftfout carefully, the Wolf will devour

the Sheep : The Sheep will be devoured by the

Wolf, if it find the Way into the Fold open.

There is no Defence ofthe Sheepfrom the Wolf,

unlejs it be kept out ofthe Fold. A Slaughter
will be made amongft the Sh ep, if the Wolf
can get into the Fold. Thus by turning the

aftive Voice of Verbs into the paffivey and

the nominative Cafe of Ncuns into the accu-

Jative, and altering the connection of fliort

Sentences by different Adverbs or Conjunc-
tions, and by ablative Cafes with a Prepo-
lition brought inftead of the Nominative,
or by Participles fometimes put inftead of

the Verbs, the Negation of the contrary, in-

ftead
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ftead of the AfTertion ofthe Thing firft pro-

pofed, a great Variety of Forms of Speech
will be created, which mall exprefs the fame
Senfe.

4. ACgUIR E a Variety ofWords, aCo-

pia Verborum-y let yourMemory be rich in fy-

nonymous Terms or Words, exprefling the

fame happy Effect with the Variation of the

fame Thing : This will not only attain the

Phrafes in the foregoing Direction, but it

will add a Beauty alfo to your Style, by fe-

curingyou from an AppearanceofTautology,
or repeating the fame Words too often,

which fometimes may difguft the Ear of the

Learner.

5. L E AR N the Art of shortening your
Sentences, by dividing a long complicated Pe-

riod intotwoor three fmall ones. When others

connect and join two or three Sentences in

one by relative Pronouns, as which, whereof\

wherein, whereto, &c. and by Parenthefes

frequently inferted, do you rather divide them
intodiftint Periods, or at lead if they mu ft

be united, let it be done rather by Conjunc-
tions, and Copulatives, that they may ap-

pear like diftinct Sentences, and give lefs

Confufion to the Hearer or Reader.

I KNOW no Method fo effectual to learn

what I mean, as to take now and then fome

Page of an Author, who is guilty of fuch a

long involved parenthetical Style, and tran-

flate it into plainer Englim, by dividing the

c 3 Ideas
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Ideas or the Sentences afunder, and multiply-

ing the Periods, till the Language become

fmooth and eafy, and
intelligible at firft

Reading.
6. TA L Kfrequently to young and igno-

rant Perfons upon Subjects which are new

and unknown to them, and be diligent to en-

quire whether they underftand you or no ;

this will put you upon changing your Phrafes

and Forms of Speech in a Variety, till you
can hit, their Capacity, and convey your
Ideas into their Understanding.

CHAP. III.

Of convincing other Perfons of any
Truth $ or delivering them from
Errors and Miftakes.

\J(T H E N we are arrived at a juft and
** rational Eftablifhment in an Opi-

nion, whether it relate to Religion or com-

mon Life, we are naturally defirous of

bringing all the World into our Sentiments ;

and this proceeds from the Affeclation and

Pride of fuperior Influence upon the Judg-
ment of our Fellow-Creatures, much more

fre.-
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frequently than it does from a Senfe ofDuty
or Love to Truth : fo vicious and corrupt is

human Nature. Yet there is fuch a Thing to

be found as an honeft and fincere Delight in

propagating Truth, arifing from a dutiful

Regard to the Honour of our Maker, and an

hearty Love to Mankind. Now if we would

be fuccefsful in our Attempts to convince

Men of their Errors and to promote the

Truth, let us diveft ourfelvesas far as poffible

of that Pride and Affeclation, which I men-
tioned before, and feek to acquire that difin-

terefted Love to Men and Zeal for the Truth,
which will naturally lead us into the bed
Methods to promote it. And here the fol-

i lowing Directions may be ufeful.

I. IF you would convince a Perfon of his

Miftake,
"

choofe a proper Place, a happy
"

Hour, and theJitteft concurrent Circumftan-
"

ces for this Purpofe" Do not unfeafonably
fet upon him when he is engaged in the

midft of other Affairs, but when his Soul is

at Liberty, and at Leifure to hear and attend.

Accoft him not upon that Subject, when his

Spirit is ruffled ordiicompofed with any Oc-
currences of Life, and efpecially when he

has heated his Paffions in the Defence of a

contrary Opinion ; but rather feize fome

golden Opportunity when fome Occurrences

of Life may caft a favourable Afpect upon
theTruth ofwhich you would convince him,
or which may throw fome dark and unhappy

c 4 Co-
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Colour or Confequences upon that Error from
which you would fain deliver him. There

are in Life fome Molliffima tempora fnndi,

fome very agreeable Moments of addrefling
a Perfon, which if rightly managed, may ren-

der your Attempts more fuccefsful, and his

Conviction eafy and pleafant.

II. MAKE it appear by your whole Con-

duct to the Perfonyou wouldteach, thatyou mean

him ivell
t
thatyourDejignh not to triumph over

his Opinion, nor to expofe his Ignorance, or

his Incapacity of defending what he afierts.

Let him fee that 'tis not your Aim to advance

your own Character as a Difputant, nor to

fet yourfelf up for an Inftruclor to Mankind ;

but that you love him, and feek his true In-

tereft : and do not only affure him of this in

Words, when you are entering on an Argu-
ment with him, but let the whole of your
Conduct to him at all times demonftrate your
real Friendfhip for him. Truth and Argu-
ment come with particular Force from the

Mouth of one whom w6 truft and love.

III. THEfofteft and gentleft Addrefi to.

the errojieoiiSy is the
beft Way to convince

them of their Miftake. Sometimes 'tis ne-

ceflary to reprefent to your Opponent, that

he is not far off from the Truth, and that

you would fain draw him a little nearer to it ;

commend and eftablifh whatever he fays that

is juft and true, as our bleifed Saviour treated

the young Scribe, when he anfwered well

concerning the two great Commandments ;

Thou,
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" Thouart not far, fays our Lord, from the

Kingdom of Heaven," Mark xii. 34. Imi-

tate the Mildnefs and Conduct of the Blefied

Jefus.
COME as near to your Opponent as you.

can in all your Proportions, and yield to him
as much as you dare, in a Confidence with

Truth and Juftice.

'Tis a very great and fatal Miftake in

Perfons who attempt to convince or recon-

cile others to their Party, when they make
the Difference appear as wide as pomble :

This is (hocking to any Perfon who is to be

convinced, he will choofe rather to keep and

maintain his own Opinions, if he cannot

come into yours without renouncing and

abandoning every Thing that he believed

before. Human Nature mud be flattered a

little as well as reafoned with, that fo the

Argument may be able to come at his Un-

derftanding, which otherwife will be thruft

off at a Diftance. If you charge a Man
with Nonfenfe and Abfurdities, with Herefy
andSelf-Contradicliion, you take a very wrong
Step towards convincing him.

REMEMBER that Error is not to be rooted

out of the Mind of Man by Reproaches
and Railings, by Flames of Wit and biting

Jefts, by loud Exclamations or (harp Ridi-

cule : long Declamations and Triumph over

our Neighbour's Miftake, will not prove the

Way to convince him; thefe are Signs either

of
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of a bad Caufe, or of want of Arguments
or Capacity for the Defence of a good
one.

IV. SET therefore a conftant Watch over

your/elf, left you grow warm in Difpute be-

fore you are aware. The Paflions never clear

the Understanding, butraifeDarknefs, Clouds

and Confufion in the Soul : Human Nature

is like Water which has Mud at the Bottom
of it, it may be clear while it i& calm and

undifturbed, and the Ideas like Pebbles ap-

pear bright at the Bottom ; but when once

it is ftirred and moved by Pailion, the Mud
rifes uppermoft, and fpreads Confufion and

Darknefs over all the Ideas ; you cannot fet

Things in fo juft and fo clear a Light before

the Eyes of your. Neighbour, while your
own Conceptions are clouded with Heat and

Paffion.

BESIDES when your own Spirits are a

little difturbed, and your Wrath is awakened,
this naturally kindles the fame Fire in your

Correfpondent, and prevents him from taking
in your Ideas, were they never fo clear ; for

his Paffions are engaged all on a fudden for

the Defence of his own Miftakes, and they
combat as fiercely as yours do, which per-

haps may be awakened on the Side of

Truth.

To provoke a Perfon whom you would

convince, not only roufes his Anger, and

fets it againft your Do6trine j but it direcls

its
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its Refehtment againft your Perfon, as well

as againft all your Inftruclions and Argu-
ments. You muft treat an Opponent like a

Friend, if you would perfwade him to learn

any thing from you ; and this is one great
Reafon why there is fo little Succefs on either

Side between two Difputants or controverfial

Writers, becaufe they are fo ready to intereft

their Paffions in the Subject ofConteft, and

prevent the mutual Light that might be

given and received on either Side : Ambition,

Indignation and a profefTed Zeal, reign on

both Sides : Victory is the Point defigned,
while Truth is pretended, and Truth often-

times perifhes in the Fray, or retires from

the Field of Battle : The Combatants end

juft where they began, their Underftandings
hold faft the fame Opinions ; perhaps with

this Difadvantage, that they are a little more

obftinate, and rooted in them without frerti

Reafon, and they generally come offwith the

Lofs of Temper and Charity.
V. NEITHER attempt nor hope to

convince a Perfon ofhis Miftake, by any penal
Methods or fevere Ufage : There is no Light

brought into the Mind by all the Fire and
Sword and bloody Perfecutions that were

ever introduced into the World. One would
think both the Princes, the Priefts, and

the People, the learned and the unlearned,

the great and the mean, mould have all, by
this Time, feen the Folly and Madnefs of

feeking
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feeking to propagate the Truth by the Laws
of Cruelty : We compel a Beaft to the Yoke

by Blows, becaufe the Ox and the Afs have

no Underftanding j but intellectual Powers
are not to be fettered and compelled at this

Rate : Men cannot believe what they will,

nor change their Religion and their Senti-

ments as they pleafe ; they may be made

Hypocrites by the Forms of Severity, and

conftrained to profefs what they don't believe;

they may be forced to comply with external

Practices and Ceremonies, contrary to their

own Confciences ; but this can never pleafe

God, nor profit Men.
VI. IN Order to convince another, you

{hould always make choice of thofe Arguments
that are beft fuited ta his Under/landing and

Capacityt his Genius and Temper, his State',

Station and Circitmftances. If I were to per-
fuade a Plowman of the Truth of any Form
of Church-Government, it mould not be

attempted by the ufe of the Greek and Latin

Fathers ; but from the Word of God, the

Light of Nature, and the common Reafon

of Things.
VII. ARGUMENTS should always be

propcfed in fuch a Manner as may lead the

Mind onward to perceive the Truth in a clear

and agreeable Light, as well as to conftrain

the Aifent by the Power of Reafoning. Clear

Ideas, in many Cafes, are as ufeful toward

Con-
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Conviction, as a well-formed and unafwer-

able Syllogifm.
VIII. ALLOW the Perfon you defire to

inftruft a reafonable Time to enter into the

Force ofyour Argument. When you have

declared your own Sentiments in the brighteft

Manner of Illuftration, and enforced them
with the moft convincing Arguments, you
are not to fuppofe that your Friends mould

immediately be convinced and receive the

Truth : Habitude in a particular Way of

thinking, as well as in moft other Things,
obtains the Force of Nature, and you can't

expect to wean a Man from his accuftomed

Errors but by flow Degrees, and by his own
Afliftance : Entreat him therefore not tojudge
on the fudden, nor determine againft you at

once, but that he would pleafe to review

your Scheme, reflect upon your Arguments
with all the Impartiality he is capable of,

and take Time to think thefe over again at

large ; at leaft that he would be difpofed to

hear you fpeak yet further on this Subject,
without Pain or Averfion.

ADDRESS him therefore in an obliging

Manner; and fay, I am not fo fond as to

think I have placed the Subjeft in fuch

Lights, as to throw you on a fudden into

a new Track of thinking, or to make you
immediately lay afide your prefent Opinions
or Defigns; all that I hope is, that fome
Hint or other which I have given, is capa-

ble
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ble of being improved by you to your own
Conviction, or poffibly it may lead you into

fuch a Train of Reafoning, as in Time to

effect a Change in your Thoughts. Which
Hint leads me to add,

IX. LABOUR as much as
pofjible to

make the Per/on you would teach his own In-

ftruffor. Human Nature may be allured, by
a fecret Pleafure and Pride in its own Rea-

foning, to feem to find out by itfelf the very

Thing that you would teach ; and there are

fome Perfons that have fo much of this na-

tural Byas towards Self rooted in them, that

they can never be convinced of a Miftake by
the plaineft and ftrongeft Arguments to the

contrary, though the Demonftration glare in

their Faces ; but they may be tempted by
fuch gentle Infinuations to follow a Track
of Thought, which you propofe, till they
have wound themfelves out of their own
Error, and led themfelves hereby into your

Opinion ; if you do but let it appear, that

they are under their own Guidance rather

than yours. And perhaps there is nothing
which fhews more Dexterity of Addrels,

than this fecret Influence over the Minds of

others, which they do not difcern even while

they follow it.

X. IF you can gain the main Point in

quejiion, be not very folicitous about the Ni~

cety with which it fhallbe. expreffed. Mankind
is fo vain a Thing, that 'tis not willing to

derive
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derive from another, and tho* it cannot have

every Thing from itfelf, yet it would feem

at leaft to mingle fomething of its own with

what it derives elfewhere : Therefore when

you have fet your Sentiment in the fullefl

Light, and proved it in the moft effectual

Manner, an Opponent will bring in fome
frivolous and ufelefs Distinction on purpofe
to change the Form of Words in the Qtief-

tion, and acknowledge that he receives your

Proportion in fuch a Senfe, and in fuch a

Manner of Expreffion, tho' he cannot re-

ceive it in your Terms and Phrafes. Va-
nillus will confefs he is now convinced, that

a Man who behaves well in the State, ought
not to be punifhed for his Religion ; but yet
he will not confent to allow an univerfal To-
leration of all Religions which don't injure
the State, which is the Propofition I had
been proving. Well, let Vanillus therefore

ufe his own Language, I am glad he is con-

vinced of the Truth j he (hall have leave to

drefs it in his own Way.j
To thefe Directions I mall add two Re-

marks in the Conclufion of this Chapter,
which would not fo properly fall under the

preceding Directions.

I. Rem. WHEN you have laboured to in-

ftruct a Perfon in fome controverted Truth,
and yet he retains fome Prejudice againft it,

fo that he doth not yield to the convincing
Force of your Arguments, you may fome-

times
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times have happy Succefs in convincing him
of that Truth, by fetting him to read a weak

Author, who writes againft it : A young
Reader will find fuch Pleafure in being able

to anfwer the Arguments of the Oppofer,
that he will drop his former Prejudices againft
the Truth, and yield to the Power and Evi-

dence of your Reafons. I confefs this looks

like fetting up one Prejudice to overthrow

another ; but where Prejudices cannot be

fairly removed by Dint of Reafon, the

wifeft and beft of Teachers will fometimes

find it neceflary to make a Way for Reafon

and Truth to take Place by this Contrail of

Prejudices.
II. Rem. WHEN our Defign is to convince

a 'whole Family or Community of Perfom of

any Miftake, to lead them into any Truth,
we may juftly fuppofe there are various

reigning Prejudices among them , and there-

fore it is not fafe to attempt, nor fo eafy to

effe6l it, by addreffing the whole Number at

once. Such a Method has been often found

to raife a fudden Alarm, and has produced
a violent Oppofition even to the moft fair,

pious and ufeful Propofal ; fo that he ivho
made the Motion, could never carry his

Point.

WE muft therefore fir ft make as fure as

we can of the moft Intelligent and Learned,
at leaft the moft leading Perfons amongft
them, by addreffing them apart prudently,

and
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and offering proper Reafons, till they are

convinced and engaged on the Side ofTruth j

and thefe may with moreSuccefs apply them-

felves to others of the fame Community ;

yet the original Propofer mould not neglect
to make a diftinft Application to all the Reft,

fo far as Circumftances admit.

WHERE a Thing is to be determined by
a Number of Votes >

he fhould labour to fe-

cure a good Majority^ and then take care

that the moft proper Perfons mould move
and argue the Matter in public, left it be

quamt in the very firft Propofal by fome Pre-

judice againft the Propofer.
So unhappily are our Circumftances fitua-

ted in this World, that if Truth and Juftice
and Goodnefs could put on human Forms, and
defcend from Heaven to propofe the moft

divine and ufeful Dodrines, and bring with

them the cleareft Evidence, and publifh them
at once to a Multitude whofe Prejudices are

engaged againft them, the Propofal would
be vain and fruitlefs, and would neither con-

vince nor perfuade. So neceffary is it to join
Art and Dexterity together with the Force of
Rea/on to convince Mankind of Truth, un-
lefs we came furnifhed with Miracles or

Omnipotence to create a Conviction.*

D CHAP.
* The Conduct of Chrift and his Apoflles, armed

is ihey Were with fupernatural Powers in the gradual

Open-
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C H A P. IV.

Of duthority^ of the Abufe ofit^
and

of its real and proper UJe and

Service.

H E Influence which other Perfons

have upon our Opinions is ufually
called Authority. The Power of it is fo

great and widely ex ten five, that there is

Scarce any Perfon in the World entirely free

from the Impreffion of it, even after their

utmoft Watchfulnefs and Care to avoid it.

Our Parents and Tutors, yea our very

Nurfes determine a Multitude of our Senti-

ments
-,

our Friends, our Neighbours, the

Gttflom of the Country where we dwell, and

the ejtablifoed Opinions ofMankind, form our

Belief; The Great, the Pious, the Learned,
and the Ancient, the King, the Prieft, and

the Philofopher, are Characters of mighty

Efficacy to perfuade us to receive what

they dictate. Thefe may be ranked under

different Heads of Prejudice, but they are

all

Openings of Truth, againft which the Minds of their

Difciples were ftrongly prejudiced, may not only fe-

cure iuch an Addrefs from the Imputation of dithoneft

Craft, but may demonftrate the Expediency, and in

fome Cafes the Neceflity, of attending to it.
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all of a kindred Nature, and may be re-

duced to this one Spring or Head of Au-

thority.

I HAVE treated of the
r
e particularly in

Logic, Part lid. Chap. Hid. Sec. 4th. 'Yet

a few other Remarks occurring among my
Papers, I thought it not improper to let

them find a Place here.

CICERO was well acquainted with

the unhappy Influences of Authority, and

complains of it in his firft Book De Natura
Deorum. " In Difputes and Controverfies
tc

(fays he) it is not fo much the Author,
" or Patrons of any Opinion, as the Weight
" and Force of Argument, which mould In-
" fluence the Mind. The Authority of thofe
" who teach is a frequent Hindrance to thofe
<{ who learn, becaufe they utterly negledt to
"

exercife their own Judgment, taking for
"

granted whatioever others whom they re-

<c verence have judged for them. I can by
" no Means approve, what we learn from
" the Pythagoreans, that if any Thing af-
<c ferted in Difputation was queftioned, they
" were wont to anfwer, Ipfe dixit, i. e. He
tc

himfilf faid fo, meaning Pythagoras. So
<c

far did Prejudice prevail, that Authority
*' without Realbn was fufficient to determine
<c

Difputes and to eftabliih Truth."

ALL human Authority, though it be never

fo ancient, though it hath had univerfal Sove-

reignty; and fvvay'd all the learned and the

D 2 vulgar
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vulgar World for fome thoufands of Years,

jet has no certain and undoubted Claim to

Truth : Nor is it any Violation ofgood Man-
ners to enter a Caveat with due Decency
againft its pretended Dominion. What is

there among all the Sciences that has been

longer eftablifhed and more univerfally re-

ceived ever fmce the Days of Ariftotle^ and

perhaps for Ages before he lived, than this,

that all heavy Bodies what/bever tend toward
the Center of the Earth ? But Sir Ifaac
Newfon has found that thofe bulky and

weighty Bodies, the Earth and all the Pla-

nets, tend toward the Center ofthe Sun, where-

by the Authority of near three thoufand

Years or more is not only called in Queftion,
but actually refuted and renounced.

AGAIN, Was ever any thing more

univerfally agreed among the Nation of the

Poets and Critics than that Homer and

Virgil are inimitable Writers of heroic Poems ?

And whoever prefumed to attack their Wri-

tings or their Reputation, was either con-

demned for his Malice or derided for his

Folly. Thefe ancient Authors have been

fuppofed to derive peculiar Advantages to

aggrandize their Verfes from the Heathen

Theology, and that Variety of Appearances in

which they could reprefent their Gods, and

mingle them with the Affairs of Men : Yet

within the fe few Years Sir Richard Black-

more, (whcfe Prefaces are univerfally efteem-

ed
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ed fuperior in their kind to any of his Poems)
has ventured to pronounce fome noble Truths

in that excellent Preface to his Poem called

Alfred^ and has bravely demonflrated there,

beyond all poflible Exception, that both Vir-

gil and Homer are often guilty of very grofs

Blunders, Indecencies and fhameful Impro-

prieties j and that they were fo far from de-

riving any Advantage from the Rabble of

Heathen Gods, that their Theology almoft

unavoidably expofed them to many of thofe

Blunders j and that it is not poflible upon the

Foot of Gentile Superjlition to write a per-
fect Epic Poem : Whereas the facred Reli-

gion ofthe Bible would furnim a Poem with

much more juft and glorious Scenes and a

nobler Machinery.
MR. DENNISzlfo had made it ap-

pear in his Effays fome Years before, that

there were no Images fo fublime in the

brighteft of the Heathen Writers as thofe

with which we are furnilhed in the Poetic

Parts of the Holy Scripture j and Rapin, the

French Critic, dared to profefs the fame Sen-

timents, notwithftanding the World of Poets

andGr/V/V;had fo univerfally and unanimoufly
exalted the heathen Writers to the Sove-

reignty for fo many Ages, If we would
find out the Truth in many Cafes, we muft

%

dare to deviate from the long-beaten Track,
and venture to think with a juft and unbiaied

Liberty.
D 3 THO*
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THO' it be necefiary to guard againft the

evil Influences of Authority, and the Preju-
dices derived thence, .becaufe it has intro-

duced thoufands of Errors and Mifchiefs into

the World, yet there are three eminent and

remarkable Cafes wherein Authority, or the

Sentiments ofother Perfons, muft or will de-

termine the Judgments and Practice ofMan-
kind.

I. P ARE NTS are appointed to judge

for their Children in their younger Years,

and to inftrucl them what they mould be-

lieve, and what they mould practife in the

civil and religious Life. This is a DiSlate

of Nature, and doubtlefs it would have been

fo in a State of Innocence. It is impoffible
that Children mould be capable of judging .

for themfelves, before their Minds are fur-

nifhed with a competent Number of Ideas,

before they are acquainted with any Princi-

ples and Rules ofjuft Judgment, and before

their Reafon is grown up to any Degrees of

Maturity and proper Exercifes upon fuch

Subjects.
I WILL not fay, that a Child ought to

believe Nonfenfe and Imprffibility, becaufe his

Father bids him ; for fo far as the Impoffi-

bility appears, he cannot believe it : nor will

I fay, he ought to affent to all the falie Opi-
nions of his Parents, or to praclife Idolatry
and Murder, or Mifchief,at their;Command :

yet a Child knows not any better Way to find

out
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out what he Should believe and what he

mould praclife, before he can poffibly

judge for himfelf, than to run to his Pa-
rents and receive their Sentiments and their

Directions.

You will fay, This is hard indeed, that

the Child of a heathen Idolater} or a cruel

Cannibal, is laid under a Sort of Neceffity

by Nature of finning againft the Light of

Nature. I grant it is hard indeed, but it is

only owing to our original Fall and Apofta-

cy ; The Law of Nature continues as it was

in Innocence, namely, that a Parent fbould

judge for his Child; but, if the Parent

judges ill, the Child is greatly expofedlby it

thro' that univerfal Diforder that is brought
into the World by the Sin ofAdam, our com-
mon Father: And from the Equity and

Goodnefs of God we may reafonably infer,

that the great Judge of all will do Right; he

will balance the Ignorance and Incapacity of

the Child with the criminal Nature of the

Offence in thofe puerile Inftances, and will

not punifh beyond juft Demerit.

BESIDES, what could God, as a

Creator, do better for Children in their Mi-

nority, than to commit them to the Care

and Inftruclicn of Parents : None are fup-

pofed to be fo much concerned for the'Hap-

pinefs of Children as their Parents are j there-

tore it is the fafeft Step to Happin-jfs, according
to the originalLaw ofCreation, tofollow their

p 4 Direc-
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Directions, their Parents Reafon acting for

them before they have Reafon of their own
in proper exercife ; nor indeed is there any
better General Rule in our fallen State by
which Children are capable of being go-

verned, though in many particular Cafes it

may lead them far affray from Virtue and

Happinefs.
IF Children by Providence be caft under

fome happier Instructions, contrary to their

Parents erroneous Opinions, I cannot fay it

is the Duty of fuch Children to follow Error,
when they difcern it to be Error, becaufe

their Father believes it j what I faid before,

is to be interpreted only of thofe that are under

the immediate Care and Education of their

Parents, and not yet arrived at Years capable
of Examination ; I know not how thefe can

be freed from receiving the Dictates of pa-
rental Authority in their youngeft Years, ex-

cept by immediate or divine Infpiration.
IT is hard to fay, at what exact Time of

Life, the Child is exempted from the So-

vereignty of parental Dictates. Perhaps it is

much
j
after to fuppofe that this Sovereign-

ty diminiflies by Degrees as the Child grows
in Underftanding and Capacity, and is more
and more capable of exerting his own intel-

Ie6tual Powers, than to limit this Matter by
Months and Years.

WHEN Childhood and Youth are fo far

expired, that the reafoning Faculties are

grown
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grown up to any juft meafure of Maturity,
it is certain that Perfons ought to begin to

enquire into the Reafons of their own Faith

and Practice in all the Affairs of Life and

Religion : but as Reafon does not arrive at

this Power and Self-fufficiency in any fingle

Moment of Time, fo there is no fingle Mo-
ment when a Child mould at once caft off

all its former Beliefs and Practices ; but by

Degrees and in flow Succeflion he mould

examine them as Opportunity and Advan-

tages offer ; and either confirm, or doubt of,

or change them, according to the Leadings
of Confcience and Reafon, with all its beft

Advantages of Information.

WHEN we are arrived at manly Age,
there is no Perfon on Earth, no Sett or

Society ofMen whatfoever, that have Power
and Authority given them by God, the Crea-

tor and Governor of the World, abfolutely to

dictate to others their Opinions or Practices ia

the moral and religious Life. God has given

every Man Reafon to judge for himfelf, in

higher or in lower Degrees. Where lefs is

given, lefs will be required. But we are

juftly chargeablewith criminal Sloth, and Mif-

improvement of the Talents with which
our Creator has intrufted us, if we take all

Things for granted which others affert, and

believe and pra6life all Things which they

diclate, without due Examination.

II. A NO-
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II. ANOTHER Cafe wherein Authority
muft govern our AfTent, is in many Matters

cf Faff* Here we may and ought to be de-

termined by the Declarations or Narratives

of other Men ; tho' I mull confefs this is

ufually called ^eftimcny rather than Autho-

rity.
It is upon this Foot, that every Son

or Daughter among Mankind .are required
to believe that fuch and fuch Perfons are their

Parents, for they can never be informed of it

but by the Dictates of others. It is by Tefti-

mony that we are to believe the Laws of our

Country, and to pay all proper Deference to

the Prince, and to Magiftrates, in fubordinate

Degrees of Authority, though we did not ac-

tually fee them chofen, crowned, or inverted

with their Title and Charader. 1 1 is by Tefti-

mony thatwe are neceffitated to believe there is

fuch aCity ^Canterbury or Tork t though per-

haps we have never been at either
;
that there

are fuch Perfons as Papifts at Paris and Rome,
and that there are many fottifh and cruel

Tenets in their Religion. It is by Teflimony
that we believe that Chriftianhy and the

Books of the Bible, have been faithfully de-

livered down to us through many Genera-

tions ; that there was fuch a Perfon as Chrift

our Saviour, that he wrought Miracles, and

died on the Crofs, that he rofe again and

afcended to Heaven.

THE Authority or Teftimony ofMen, if they
are wife and honeft, if they had full Oppor-

tunities
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tunities and Capacities of knowing the Truth,

and are free from all Sufpicion of Deceit in

relating it, ought to fway our AfTent ; eipe-

cially when Multitudes concur in the fame

Teftimony, and when there are many other

attending Circumftances which raife the Pro-

pofhion which they dictate to the Degree of

Moral Certainly.
BUT in this very cafe, even in Matters of

Facl and Affairs of Hiftory, we mould not

too eafiiy give in to all the Dictates of Tra-

dition, and the pompous Pretences to the

Teftimony of Men, till we have fairly exa-

mined the feveral Things which are neceflary
to make np a credible Teftimony, and to lay
a juft Foundation for our Belief. There are

and have been fo many Falfhoods impofed

upon Mankind with fpecious Pretences of

Eye and Ear Witnefles, that mould make
us wifely cautious and juftly fufpicious of

Reports, where the concurrent Signs of

Truth do not fairly appear, and efpecially
where the Matter is of confiderable Impor-
tance. And the lefs probable the Fact tefti-

fied is in itfclf, the greater Evidencejmay we
juftly remand of the Veracity of that Tefti-

mony on which it claims to be admitted.

III. THE laft Cafe wherein Authority
muft govern us is, when we are called to

believe what Perfons under Infpiration have

dictated to us. This is not properly the

Authority of Men, but ofGod himfelf j and

we
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we are obliged to believe what that Authority
afierts, thoughourReafon at prefent may not

be able any other Way to difcover the Cer-

tainty or Evidence of the Propofition : It is

enough if our Faculty of Reafon, in its beft

JSxercife, can difcover the Divine Authority
which has propofed it. Where Doctrines

of divine Revelation are plainly publifhed,

together with fufficient Proofs of their Re-

velation, all Mankind are bound to receive

them, tho' they cannot perfectly underftand

them ; for we know that God is true and can-

not dictate Falfhood.

BUT if thefe pretended Dictates are di-

rectly contrary to the natural Faculties of

Underftanding and Reafon which God has

given us, we may be well aflured thefe Dic-

tates were never revealed to us by God him-

felf. When Perfons are really influenced by
Authority to believe pretended Myfteries, in

plain Oppofition to Reafon, and yet pretend
Reafon for what they believe, this is but a

vain Amufement.
THERE is no Reafon whatfoever that can

prove or eftablifh any Authority fo firmly, as

to give it Power to dictate in Matters of Belief

what is contrary to all the Dictates ofour rea-

fonable Nature. God himfelf has never given
us any fuch Revelations j and I think it may
be faid, with Reverence, he neither can or

will do it, unlefs he changes our Faculties

from what they are at prefent. To tell us

we
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we muft believe a Propofition which is plain-

ly contrary to Reafon, is to tell us that we
muft believe two Ideas are joined, while (if

we attend to Reafon) we plainly fee and

know them to be disjoined.

WHAT could ever have eftablimed the

Nonfenfe vf'TranJubftantiation in the World,
if Men had been fixed in this great Truth,
that God gives no Revelation contradictory to

our own Reafon ? Things may be above our

Reafon, that is, Reafon may have but obfcure

Ideas of them, or Reafon may not fee the

Connexion of thefe Ideas, or may not know
at prefent the certain and exact Manner of

reconciling fuch Propofitions either with one

another, or with other rational Truths, as

I have explained in fome of my logical Pa-

pers: But when they ftand directly and

plainly againjl allSenfe and Reafon, as T^ran-

fubjlantiation does, no divine Authority can

be pretended to enforce their Belief, and
human Authority is impudent to pretend to

it. Yet this human Authority, in the Popijh

Countries, has prevailed overMillions ofSouls,
becaufe they have abandoned their Reafon,

they have" given up the Glory of human
Nature to be trampled upon by Knaves, and
fo reduced themfeives to the Condition of

Brutes.

IT is by this Amufement of Authority

(fays a certain Author) that the Horfe is

taught to obey ths Words of Command, a

Dog
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Dog to fetch and carry, and a Man to

believe Inconfiftences and Impoffibilities.

Whips and Dungeons, Fire and the Gibbet,
and the folemn Terrors of eternal Mifery after

this Life, will perfuade weak Minds to be-

lieve againft their Senfes, and in dire<5t Con-
tradiction to all their reafoning Powers. A
Parrot is taught to tell Lies with much
more Eafe and more gentle Ufage ; but

none of all thefe Creatures would ferve their

Matters at the Expence of their Liberty,
had they but Knowledge and the juft Ufe

of Reafon.

I HAVE mentioned three Cafes, wherein

Mankind muft or will be determined in their

Sentiments by Authority j that is, the Cafe

of Children in their Minority, in Regard of

the Commands of their Parents-, the Cafe of

all Men with Regard to univerfal and com-

p\ea.t&ndfufficientTeftimony ofMatter ofFaff;
and the Cafe ofevery Peribn, with Regard to

the Authority of divine Revelation, and of

Men divinely infpired -,
and under each of

thefe I have given fome fuch Limitations

and Cautions as were neceflary.
I PROCEED now to mention fome other

Cafes, wherein we ought to pay a great De-
ference to the Authority and Sentiments of

others, though we are not abfolutely con-

cluded and determined by their Opinions.
i. WHEN we begin to pafs out of our

Minority, and to judge for ourfelves in Mat-
ters
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ters of the civil and religious Life, we ought
to pay very great Deference to the Senti-

ments of our Parents, who in the Time of

our Minority were our natural Guides and

Directors in thefe Matters. So in Matters

of Science, an ignorant and unexperienced
Youth fbould pay great Deference to theOpi-
nions of his Injlruftors : and though he may
juftly fufpend his Judgment in Matters which

his Tutors dictate, till he perceive fufficient

Evidence for them; yet neither Parents nor

Tutors fhould be directly oppofed without

great and moft evident Reafons, fuch as con-

ftrain the Understanding or Confcience of

thofe concerned.

2. PERSONS of Years and long Experience
of human Affairs, when they give Advice in

Matters of Prudence or civil Conduct, ought
to have a confiderable Deference paid to their

Authority by thofe that are young and have

not feen the World, for it is moft probable
that the elder Perfons are in the Right.

3. IN the Affairs of practical Godlinefs

there fhould be much Deference given to

Perfons of long (landing in Virtue and Piety.
I confefs in the particular Forms and Cere-

monies of Religion, there may be as much

Bigotry and Superftition amongft the old as

the young ; but in Queftions of inward Re-

ligion and pure Devotion, or Virtue, a Man
who has been long engaged in the fincere

Practiceof thofe Things, isjuftly prefumed to

know
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know more than a Youth with all his ungo-
verned Paffions, Appetites and Prejudices
about him.

4. MEN in their feveral Profeffions and

Arts, in which they have been educated, and

in which they have employed themfelves all

their Days, muft be fuppofed to have greater

Knowledge and Skill than others ; and there-

fore there is due RefpecT: to be paid to their

Judgment in thofe Matters.

5. IN Matters of Fact, where there is not

fufficient Teftimony to conflrain our AfTent,

yet there ought to be due Deference paid to

the Narratives of Perfons wife and fober, ac-

cording to the Degrees of their Honefty, Skill,

and Opportunity to acquaint themfelves there-

with.

I CONFESS in many of thefe Cafes, where

the Propofition is a mere Matter of Specu-
lation, and doth not neceflarily draw Prac-

tice along with it, we may delay our AlTent

till better Evidence appear j but where the

Matter is of a practical Nature, and requires
us to act one Way or another, we ought to

pay much Deference to Authority or Tefti-

mony, and follow fuch Probabilities where
we have no Certainty ; for this is the bed

Light we have, and furely it is better to follow

fuch fort of Guidance, where we can have

no better, than to wander and fluctuate in

abfolute Uncertainty. It is not reafonable

to put out our Candle and fit {till in the

Dark
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Dark, becaufe we have not the Light of
Sun-beams.

CHAP. V.

Of treating and managing the Pre-

judices of Men*.

T F we had nothing but the Reafon of Men
** to deal with, and that Reafon were pure
and uncorrupted, it would then be a Matter

ofno great Skill or Labour to convince ano-

ther Perfon ofcommon Miftakes, or to per-
fuade him to aflent to plain and obvious

Truths. But alas ! Mankind ftands wrapt
round in Errors, and intrenched in Prejudices 5

and every one of their Opinions is fupported
and guarded by fomething elfe befide Rea-

fon. A young bright Genius, who has fur-

nimed himfelf with a Variety of Truths and

ftrong Arguments, but is yet unacquainted
E with

* For the Nature and Caufes of Prejudices, and for

the preventing or curing them in ourfelves ; See the

Doctor's excellent Syftetii of Logic, Part II. Chap.III.

Of the Springs offalfe Judgment^ or the Doftrine of

Prejudices.
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with the World, goes forth from the Schools

like a Knight-Errant t prefuming bravely to

vanquish the Follies of Men, and to fcatter

Lightand Truth through all his Acquaintance.
But he meets with huge Giants and inchanted

Caftles, ftrong Prepofleflions of Mind, Ha-

bits, Cuftoms, Educations, Authority, In-

tereft, together with all the various Paffions

of Men, armed and obftinate to defend their

old Opinions
-

s and he is ftrangely difappoint-
ed in his generous Attempts. He finds now
that he muft not truft merely to the Sharp-
nefs of his Steel, and to the Strength of his

Arm, but he muft manage the Weapons of

his Reafon with much Dexterity and Artifice,

with Skill and Addrefs, or he (hall never be

able to fubdue Errors and to convince Man-
kind.

WHERE Prejudices are ftrong, there are

thefe feveral Methods to be practifed in order

to convince Perfons of their Mi (lakes, and

make a Way for Truth to enter into their

Minds.

I. B T avoiding the Power and Influence of
the Prejudice^ 'without any direct Attack upon
it : And this is done, by choofing all the

flow, foft and diftant Methods of propofing

your own Sentiments, and your Arguments
for them, and by Degrees leading the Per-

fon Step by Step into thofe Truths which his

Prejudices would not bear if they were pro-

pofed all at once.

PERHAPS
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PERHAPS your Neighbour is under the

Influence of Superftition and Bigotry in the

Simplicity of his Soul ; you muft not imme-

diately run upon him with Violence, and
fhew him the Abfurdity or Folly of his own

Opinions, tho' you might be able to fet them
in a glaring Light : But you muft rather be-

gin at a Diftance, and eftablifh his AfTent

to fome familiar and eafy Proportions, which
have a Tendency to refute his Miftakes, and

to confirm the Truth ; and then filently ob-

ferve what Impreffion this makes upon him,
and proceed by flow Degrees as he is able to

bear, and you muft carry on the Work, perhaps
at diftant Seafons of Converfation. The ten-

der or difeafed Eye cannot bear a Deluge of

Light at once.

THEREFORE we are not to confider our

Arguments merely according to our own No-
tions of their Forcey and from thence expect
the immediate Convidtion of others; but we
fhould regard how they are'likely to be received

by the Perfons we converfe with ; and thus

manage our reafoning, as the Nurfe gives a

Child drink by flow Degrees, left the Infant

fhould be choked, or return it all back again,
if poured in too haftily. If your Wine be

never fo good, and you are never fo liberal

in beftowing it on your Neighbour, yet if

his Bottle into which you attempt to pour
it with Freedom has a narrow Mouth, you

E 2 will
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will fooner overfet the Bottle, than fill it

with Wine.
O FER-HASriNESS and Vehemence

in arguing is oftentimes the Effect of Pride ;

it blunts the Poignancy of the Argument,
breaks its Force, and difappoints the End.

If you were to convince a Perfon of the

Falfhood of the Doclrine of Tranjubftantia-
tion

y and you take up the confecrated Bread

before him and fay,
" You may fee, and

"
tafte, and feel, This is nothing but Bread ,

" therefore whilft you after t that God corn-
" mands you to believe it is not Bread> you
" moft wickedly accufe God of com-
"
manding you to tell a Lye." This Sort

of Language would only raife the Indigna-
tion of the Perfon againft you, inftead of

making any ImprefBons upon him. He will

not fo much as think at all on the Argu-
ment you have brought, but he rages at

you as a profane Wretch^ letting up yoi>r

own Senfe and Reafon above facred Autho-

rity ; fo that though what you affirm is a Truth

of great Evidence, yet you lofe the Benefit

of your whole Argument by an ill Manage-
ment, and the unfeafonabte Ufe of.

II. We may exprejsly
allow and indulge

thofe Prejudices for a Seafon which feem
toftand againft the Truth, and endeavour to

introduce the Truth by Degrees while thofe

Prejudices are exprefsly allowed, //// by De-

grees the advancing Truth may of itjelf wear
out
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out the Prejudice. Thus God himfelf dealt

with his own People the Jews after the

Refurreclion of Chrift j for though from the

following Days of Pentecoft, when the Gof-

pel was proclaimed and confirmed at Jeru-

falem> the Jeivi/h Ceremonies began to be

void and ineffectual for any divine Purpofe,

yet the Jews who received Chrift the Mefiiah

were permitted to circumcife their Children,
and to praftife many Levitical Forms, till

thatConftitution which then waxed old mould
in Time vanift away.
WHERE the Prejudices ofMankind cannot

be conquered at once, but they will rife up
in Arms againft the Evidence of Truth,
there we muft make fome Allowances, and

yield to them for the prefent, as far as we
can fafely do it without real Injury to Truth :

And if we would have any Succefs in our

endeavours to convince the World, we muft

praftife this Complaifance for the Benefit of

Mankind.
TAKE a Student who has deeply imbibed

the Principles ofthe Peripatetics, and imagines
certain immaterial Beings, C2\\t&fubftantial

Forms, to inhabit every Herb,Flower, Mineral,

Metal, Fire, Water, 6fo and to be the Spring
of all its Properties and Operations j or take

a Platonifl who believes an Anima Mundi,
an Univerfal Soul of the World to pervade
all Bodies, to acl in and by them according
to their Nature, and indeed to give them

E 3 their
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their Nature and their fpecial Powers j per-

haps it may be very hard to convince thefe

Perfons by Arguments, and conftrain them
to yield up thefe Fancies. Well then, let

the one believe his universal Sou/, and the

other go on with his Notion of fubfiantial

Forms, and at the fame time teach them

how by certain original Laws of Motion and

the various Sizes, Shapes, and Situations of

the Parts of Matter, allowing a continued

divine Concourfe in and with all, the feveral

Appearances in Nature may be folved, and

the Variety of Effecls produced, according
to the corpufcular Philofophy, improved by
Defcartes, Mr. Boyle ,

and Sir Ifaac Newton ;

and when they have attained a Degree of

Skill in this Science, they will fee thefe airy

Notions of their?, thefe imaginary Powers,
to be ib ufelefs and unneceffory, that they
will drop them of their own accord : The

Peripapetic Forms will vanifh from the Mind
like a Dream, and the Platonic Soul of the

World will expire.
OR fuppofe a young Philofopher under

a powerful Perfuafion, that there is nothing
but whathas three Dimenfions, Length^Breadth,
and Thicknefsy and corifequently that every

finite Being has a Figure or Shape^ (for Shape
is but the Term and Boundary of Dimen-
fion :) Suppofe thisPerfon, through the long

Prejudices of Senfe and Imagination, cannot

be eafily brought to conceive of a Spirit, or

a Thinfa
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a Thinking Being without Shape and Dimen-

fions ; let him then continue to conceive a

Spirit with Dimenfwns ; but be fure in all his

Conceptions to retain the Idea of Cogitation
cr a Power of thinking, and thus proceed to

phrlofophize upon the Subject. Perhaps
in a little Time he will find that Length,
Breadth and Shape, have no Share in any
of the Actions of a Spirit ; and that he can

manifeft all the Properties and Relations of

fuch a Being, with all its Operations of Sen~

fation, Volition, &c. to be as well perform-
ed without the Ufe of this fuppofed Shape
or thefe Diwenfiom ; and that all thefe Ope-
rations and thefe Attributes may be afcribed

to a Spirit, confidered merely as a Power of

Thinking. And when he further conceives

that God,, the infinite Spirit, is an Almighty,

Self-exiting, Thinking Power, 'without Shape
and Dime?ifions of Length, Breadth and

Depth, he may then fuppofe the human

Spirit may be an mfenQi Self-fubfifting Power

ofThought ; and he may be inclined to drop
the Ideas of Dimenjion and figure by De-

grees, when he fees and is convinced they do

nothing towards thinking, nor are they ne-

ceflary to affift or explain the Operations or

Properties of a
Spirit.

I MAY give another Inftance of the fame

Practice, where there is a prejudicate Fond-
nefs of particular Words and Phrafes. Snp-

pofe a Man is educated in an unhappy Form
E 4 of
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of Speech, whereby he explains fome great
Doffrine of the Goff>e/> and by the Means
of this Phrafe he has imbibed a very falfe

Idea of that Doctrine : Yet he is fo bigot-
ed to his Form of Words, that he imagines
if thofe Words are omitted the Doctrine is

loft. Now, if I cannot poffibly perluade
him to part with his improper Terms, I will

indulge them a little, and try to explain
them in a Scriptural Senle, rather than let

him go on in his miftaken Ideas.

CREDONIUS believes that Chrift de-

fcended into Hell: I think the Word Hell,

as now commonly underftoodt is very im-

proper here j but fince the Bulk of Chrifti-

ans, and Credonius among them, will by no

Means part with the Word out of their

Englijh Creed, I will explain the Word
Hell to fignify the State of the Dead, or the

Jeparate Stare of Souls -

y and thus lead my
Friend into more juft Ideas of the Truth,

namely, that the Soul of Chrift exifted three

Days in the State of Separation from his

Body, or was in the invifible World, which

might be originally called Hell in Englijk,
as well as Hades in Greek.

ANILL A has been bred a Papijl all

her Days, and though me does not know
much of Religion, yet me refolves never

to part from the Roman Catbolick Faith,
and is obftinately bent againft a Change.
Now I cannot think it unlawful to teach

hey
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her the true Chriftian, that is, the Proteftant

Religion, out of the Epiftle to the Romans*
and fliew her that the fame Doftrine is

contained in the Catholick Epiftles of St Pe-

ter, James, and Jude -,
and thus let her

live and die a good Chriflian in the Belief
of the Religion I teach her out of the New
Teftament, while (he imagines (he is a Ro*

man Catholick ftill, becaufe fne finds the

Dodrine fhe is taught in the Catholick E-

piftles
and in that to the Romans.

I GRANT it is moft proper there {houfcl

be different Words (as far as poflible) appli-
ed to different Ideas, and this Rule mould
never be difpenfed with if we had to do

only with the Reafon ofMankind; but their

various Prejudices and Zealforfome Party-

PhrafeSy. fometimes make it neceflary that

we mould lead them into Truth under the

Covert of their own beloved Forms of

Speech, rather than permit them to live

and die obfUnate and unconvincible in any-

dangerous Miftake : Whereas an attempt to

deprive them of their old eftabu&ed Words,
would raife fuch a Tumult within them,
AS to render their Conviction hopeleis.

III. SOMETIMES we may make Ufe of
the very Prejudices under which a Per/on, la-

bours, in order to convince him offome par-
ticular Truth, and argue with him upon his

own profeffed Principles as though they were

true. This is called, Argumentum ad Ho-
minem*
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wineni) and is another Way of dealing with
the Prejudices of Men.

SUPPOSE a Jew lies fick of a Fever, and
is forbid Flefh by his Phyfician ;

but hear-

ing that Rabbets were provided for the Din-

ner of the Family, defined earneftly to eat

of them, and fuppofe he became impatient
becaufe his Phylician did not permit him,
and he infifted upon it, that it could do him
BO Hurt; Surely rather than let him per-
fift in that Fancy and that Defire, to the

Danger of his Life, I would tell him that

thefe Animals were Jlr-angled',
which Sort

of Food was forbidden by the
yeivijlo Law,

though I myfelf may believe that Law is

now abolifhed.

IN the fame Manner was Tenerilla per-
fuaded to let Damon her Hufoand profe-
cute a Thief who broke open their Houle
on a Sunday. At firft me abhorred the

Thoughts of it, and refufed it ut-teily, be-

caufe if the Thief were condemned, ac-

cording to the Ex$i/h Law, he muft be

hanged; whereas (faid (lie) the Law of God,
in the Writings of Mofes, does not appoint
Death to be the Punifhment of fuch Crimi-

nals, but tell us, that a T'hief fhall be fold

for hisTheft, Exod. xxii. 3. But when Da-
mon could no other Ways convince her that

the Thief ought to be profecuted, he put
her in Mind that the Theft was commit-

ted on a Sunday Morning j now the fame

Law
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Law of Mofes requires that the Sabbath-

breaker fiall furely be put to Death y
Exod.

xxxi. 15. Num. xv. 35. This Argument

prevailed with Tcnerilla^ and me confented

to the Profecution.

ENCRATES ufed the fame Means of

Gonvidion when he faw a Mahometan drink

Wine to Excefs, and heard him maintain

the Lawfulnefs and Pleafure of Drunken-

nefs : Encrates reminded him, that his own

Prophet Mahomet had utterly forbid all

Wine to his Followers, and the good Man
reftrained his vicious Appetite by his Su-

perdition, when he could no otherwife con-

vince him that Drunkenness was unlawful,

nor withhold him from Excefs.

WHERE we find any Perfon cbftinately

perfifting in a Miftake in Oppofition to all

Reafon, efpecially if the Miftake be very in-

jurious or pernicious, and we know this

Perfon will hearken to the Sentiment or

Authority of fome favourite Name, it i?

needful fometimes to urge the Opinion
and Authority of that favourite Perfon, fince

that is likely to be regarded much more

than Reafon. I confefs I am almoft afhamed

to fpeak of ufing any Influence of Authority
while I would teach the Art of Reafoning.
But in fome Cafes it is better that poor

filly perverfe obftinate Creatures mould
be perfuaded to judge and aft right, by a

Veneration for the Senfe of others, than to

be
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be left to wander in pernicious Errors, and
continue deaf to all Argument and blind to

all Evidence. They are but Children of a

larger Size ; and fince they perfift all their

Lives in their Minority, and reject all true

Reafoning, furely we may try to perfuade
them to practife what is for their own In-

tereft by fuch Childifh Reafons as they will

hearken to : We may overawe them from

purfuing their own Ruin by the Terrors of

a folemn Shadow, or allure them by a Su-

gar-plumb to their own Happinefs.
BUT after all, we muft conclude that

wherefoever it can be done, it is beft to re-

move and root out thofe Prejudices which ob-

ftrucl: the Entrance of Truth into the

Mind, rather than to palliate, humour, or

indulge them ; and fometimes this muft ne-

ceffarily be done, before you can make a

Peribn part with feme beloved Error, and

lead him into better Sentiments.

SUPPOSE you would convince a Gamejler
that Gaming is not a lawful Calling, or Bu-

finefi of Life, to maintain one's jelf by if,

and you make Ufe ofthis Argument, namely,
" That which doth not admit us to aik the
<c

Blefiing of God that we may get Gain
<c
by it, cannot be a lawful Employment j

" but we cannot afk the Blefling of God on
<c
Gaming, therefore &c." The Minor is

proved thus: " We cannot pray that our

J

c

Neighbour may lofe; this is contrary to

the
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" the Rule of feeking our Neighbour's Wel-
"

fare, and loving him as ourfelves j this is

<c

wifhing Mifchief to our Neighbour. But
"

in Gaming we can gain but juft fo much
s< as our Neighbour lofes : Therefore in
<c
Gaming we cannot pray for the Bleffing

" of God that we may gain by it."

PERHAPS the Game/ier fhrugs and win-

ces, turns and twifts the Argument every

Way, but he cannot fairly anfwer it ; yet
he will patch up an Anfwer to fatisfy him-

felf and will never yield to the Convicti-

on, becaufe he feels fo much of the fweet

Influence of Gaming, either towards the

Gratification of his Avarice, or the Support
of his Expences. Thus he is under a ftrong

Prejudice in Favour of it, and is not eafily

convinced.

YOUR firft Work therefore muft be to

lead him by Degrees to leparate the Thoughts
of his own Intereft from the Argument, and

fhew him that our own temporal Interefts,

our Livelihood, or our Lofs, hath nothing
to do to determine this Point in Oppofition
to the plain Reafon of Things, and that he

ought to put that Confideration quite out of

the Queftion, if he would be honeft and

fincere in his Search after Truth or Duty :

And that he muft be contented to hearken to

the Voice of Reafon and Truth, even though
it mould run counter to his fecular Intereft.

When this is done, then an Argument may
carry
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carry fome Weight or Force with it toward

his Conviction.

IN like Manner, if the Queftion were
whether MatriJJa ought to expofe herfelf

and her other Children to Poverty and Mi-

fery, in order to fupport the Extravagan-
cies of a favourite Son ? Perhaps the Mo-
ther can hear no Argument again/I it ; (he

feels no Conviction in the moft cogent Rea-

fonings, fo clofe do her fond Prejudices flick

to her Heart. The firft Bufinefs here is to

remove this Prejudice. Afk her therefore,

whether it is not a Parent's Duty to love aH

her Children, fo as to provide for their Wel-
fare ? Whether Duty to God and her Fami-

ly ought not to regulate her Love to a Fa-

vourite ? Whether her Neighbour Floris did

well in drefling up her Daughters with ex--

penfive Gaudery, and neglecting the Edu-
cation of her Son till (he faw his Ruin?

Perhaps by this Method (he might be brought
to fee that particular Fondne/s for one Child

mould have no Weight or Force in deter-

mining the Judgment in Oppofition to plain

Duty: And me may then give herfelf up to

Conviction in her own Cafe, and to the E-
vidence ofTruth, and thus correct her mif-

taken Practice.

SUPPOSE you would convert- Rominda

from Popery, and you fet all the Abfurdi-

ties, Errors, and Superftitions of that Church

before her in the moft glaring Evidence;
She
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She holds them faft dill, and cannot part
with them, for (he hath a moft facred Reve-

rence for the Faith and the Church of

her Anceftors, and cannot imagine that they
were in the Wrong. The firft Labour

muft be therefore to convince her that our

Anceftors were fallible Creatures; that we

may part with their Faith without any Dif-

honour done to them ; that all Perfons muft

choofe their Religion for themfelves ; that

we muft anfwer for ourfelves in the great

Day of Judgment, and not we for our Pa-

rents, nor they for us ; that Chriftianity it-

felf had never been received by her Ancefc

tors in this Nation, if they had perfifted al-

ways in the Religion of their Parents, for

they were all Heathens And when fhe

has by thefe Methods of Reafoning been

perfuaded that me is not bound always to

cleave to the Religion of her Parents, me
may then receive an eafier Conviction of the

Errors of Rom*.
- CTI A P,

* But perhaps of all thefe different Methods of

Curing Prejudices, none can be'pradtifed with greater
Pleafure to a wife and good Man, or with greater
Succefs, where Succefs is mod defirable, than attempt-
ing to turn the Attention of well-meaning Peopje
from fome Point in which Prejudice prevails, to fome
other of greater Importance, and fixing their Thoughts
and Heart on fome great Truth which they allow,
and which ieads unto Cr-nfequences contrary to fome
other Notion which they efpoufe and retain. By this

Means they may be led to forget their Errors, while

attentive
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CHAP. VI.

Of Inftru&ion by Preaching.

SECT. I.

Wifdom better than Learning In the Pulpit*

/T-S TR O is a young Preacher juft come
-* from the Schools of Logic and Di-

vinity, and advanced to the Pulpit ; he was
counted a fmart Youngfter in the Academy
for analyfing a Propofmon, and is full, evert

to the Brim, with the Terms of his Art

and Learning. When he has read his Text,
after a fhort Flourim of Introduction, he
tells you, in how many Senfes the chief

Word is taken, firft among Greek Heathen

Writers, and then in the New Teftament >

he

attentive to oppofite Truth, and in Proportion to the

Pegree in which their Minds open, and their Tempers
grow more generous and virtuous, may be induced to

refign it. And furely nothing can give a benevolent

Mind more Satisfaction, than to improve his Neigh-
bour in Knowledge, and in Goodnefs at the fame

Time.
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he cites all the Chapters and the Verfes ex-

actly, and endeavours to make you under-

ftand many a Text before he lets you know

fully what he means by his own. He finds

theie Things at large in the Criticks which

he has coniulted, where this Sort of Work.
is neceffary and beautiful, and therefore he

imagines it will become his Sermon well.

Then he informs you very learnedly of the

various falfe Expofitions which have been

given by Divines and Commentators on this

Part of Scripture, and it may be the Rea-

fons of each of them too ; and he refutes

them with much Zeal and Contempt. Ha-

ving thus cleared his Way, he fixes upon
the Expofition which his Judgment beft ap-

proves, and dwells, generally five or ten

Minutes, upon the Arguments to confirm

it ; and this he does not only in Texts of

Darkneis and Difficulty, but even when
fcarce a Child could doubt of his Meaning.

THIS Grammatical Exercife being per-
formed he applies himlelf to his Logick.
the Text is divided and iubdivided into ma-

ny little Pieces ; he points you preciiely to

the Subject and the Predicate^ brings you,

acquainted with the Slgent and the Objefft

Ihows you all the Properties and the Occi-

dents that attend it, and would fain make

you undeiftand the Matter and the Form of

it, as well as he does himfelf. When he

has thus done, two thirds of the Hour is

F fpent,
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fpent, and his Hearers are quite tired ; then

he begins to draw near to his Doctrine or

grand Theme of Difcourfe j and having
told the Audience, with great Formality
and Exaclnefs, what it is, and in what Me-
thod he fhall manage it, he names you one
or two Particulars under the firfl General

Head ; and by this Time finds it neceflary
to add,

" He intended indeed to have
<c been larger in the Illuftration of his Sub-
* l

jecl, and he fbould have given you fome
" Reafons for the Doctrine, but he is for-
"

ry that he is prevented ; and then he
cc

defigned alfo to have brought it down to
<l the Confcience of every Man by a warm
"

Addrefs; but his Time being gone, he
" mufl break ofF." He hurries over a Hint

or two, which mould have been wrought up
into Exhortation or inftrudion, butall in great

Hafte, and thus concludes his Work. The ob-

Jtinateand the carelefs Sinners go away unawa-

kened, unconvinced ; and the mourning Soul

departs uncomforted : The Unbeliever is not

led to Faith in the Gofpel, nor the immoral
Wretch to hate or iorfake his Iniquities:
The Hypocrite and the Man of Sincerity
are both unedified, becaufe the Preacher

had not Time. In fhort, he has finifhed his

Work, and he has done nothing.
WHEN 1 hear this Man preach, it brings

to my Remembrance the Account which I

have heard concerning the Czar of Mtifcovy,
the
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the firft Time that his Army befieged a

Town in Livonia : He was then juft come
from his Travels in Great Britain, where

he and his Minifters of State had learned the

Mathcmaticks of an old Acquaintance of

mine : The Czar took great Care to be-

gin the Siege in Form, he drew all his

Lines of Circumvallation and Contravalla-

tion according to the Rules of Art j but

he was fo tedious and fo exacl in thefe

Mathematical Performances, that the Sea-

fon was fpent, he was forced to break up
the Siege, and retire without any Execu-

tion done upon the Town.
ERG ATE Sis another Sort of Preach-

er, a Workman that need not be afhamed:
He had in his younger Days but few of

thefe learned Vanities, and Age and Expe-
rience have now worn them all off: He
preaches like a Man who watches for our

Souls, as one that muft give an Account ; he

paffes over leffer Matters with Speed, and

purfues hisgreatDefign, namely, tofave him-

jelf and them that hear him, i jf/w. iv. 16.

And by following this Advice of St Paul,
he happily complies with that great and na-

tural Rule of Horace, always to make Hafte

towards the moft valuable End :

Semper ad eventurn fejlinat.

He never affects to chufe a very obfcure

F 2 Text,
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Text, left he fhould wade too much of the

Hour in explaining the literal Senfe of it :

He referves all thofe Obfcurities till they
come in Courfe at his Seafons of publick

Expofition ; for it is his Opinion, that

preaching the Gofpel for the Salvation of

Men, carries in it a little different Idea from
a learned and critical Expofition of the diffi-

cult Texts of Scripture.

HE knows well how to ufe his Logick in

his Compofures ; but he calls no Part ofthe

Words by their logical Name, if there be any

vulgar Name that anfwers it : Reading and

Meditation have furnilhed him with exten-

five Views of his Subject, and his own

good Senfe hath taught him to give fuffi-

cient Reafons for every Thing he aflerts ;

but he never ufes one of them till a Proof

is needful. He is acquainted with the mif-

taken Glofles of Expofitors, but he thinks

it needlefs to acquaint his Hearers with them,
unlefs there be evident Danger that they

might run into the fame Miftake. He un

derftands well what his Subject is not, as

well as what it is
;
but when he would ex-

plain
it to you he never fays, jirft> nega-

tively,
unlefs fome remarkable Error is at

Hand, and which his Hearers may eafily fall

into for want of fuch a Caution.

THUS in five or ten Minutes at the moft,

he makes his Way plain to the Proposition

or Theme on which he defigns to difcourfe;

and
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and being fo wife as to know well what to

fay and what to leave out, he proportions

every Part of his Work to his Time ; he

enlarges a little upon the Subject, by way of

I llu Oration, till the Truth becomes evident

and intelligible to the weakeft of his Hear-

ers; then he confirms the Point with a few

convincing Arguments, where the Matter

requires it, and makes hafte to turn the

Doctrine into Ufe and Improvement. Thus
the Ignorant are inftructed, and the growing
Chrijtians are eftablifhed and improved :

The flupid Sinner is loudly awakened, and

the mourning Soul receives Confolation:

The Unbeliever is led to truft in Chrift and

his Gofpel, and the Impenitent and immoral

are convinced and foftened, are melted and

reformed. The inward Voice of the Holy
Spirit, joins with the Voice of the Minifrer;

the good Man and the Hypocrite have their

proper Portions afTigned them, and the Work
of the Lord profpers in his Hand.
THIS is the ufual Courfe and Manner of

his Miniftry. This Method being natural,

plain and eafy, he cafts many of his Dif-

courfes into this Form ; but he is no Slave

to Forms and Methods of any Kind : He
makes the Nature of his Subject, and the

Neceffity of his Hearers, the great Rule to

direct him what Method he (hall choofe in

every Sermon, that he may the better en,-?-

lighten, convince and perfuade. Ergates
F 3 well
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well knows that where the SubjucT: itfelf

is entirely practical, he has no Need of the

Formality of long Ufes and Exhortations:

He knows that Practice is the chief Defign
of Doctrine

;
therefore he beftows mod of

his Labour upon this Part of his Office,

and intermingles much of the pathetic un-

der every Particular : Yet he wifely obferves

the fpecial Dangers of his Flock, and the

Errors of the Time he lives in, and now
and then (though very feldom) he thinks it

necefTary to fpend almoft a whole Difcourfe

in mere doclrinal Articles. Upon fuch an

Occafion he thinks it proper to take up a

little larger Part of his Hour in explaining
and confirming the Senfe of his Text, and

brings it down to the Underftanding of a

Child.

AT another Time perhaps he particularly

defigns to entertain the few learned and po-
lite among his Auditors, and that with this.

View, that he may ingratiate his Difcourfes

with their Ears, and may fo far gratify their

Curiofity in this Part of his Sermon, as to

give an eafier Entrance for the more plain,

necefiary and important Parts of it into

their Hearts. Then he aims at and he

reaches the Sublime, and furnimes out an

Entertainment for the fineft Tafte; but he

fcarceever finimes his Sermon without Com-

paffion
to the Unlearned, and an Addrefs

that
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that may reach their Confciences with

Words of Salvation.

I HAVE obferved him ibmetimes after a

learned Difcourfe come down from the

Pulpit as a Man amamed and quite out

of Countenance : he has blumed and com-

plained to his intimate Friends, left he mould
be thought to have preached himfelf, and

not Cbrift Jefus his Lord : He has been

ready to wifti he had entertained the Au-
dience in a more unlearned Manner and on

a more vulgar Subject, left the Servants and

the Labourers and Tradefmen there, fhould

reap no Advantage to their Souls, and the

important Hour ofWorfhip mould be loft, as

to their Improvement. Well he knows,
and keeps it upon his Heart, that the mid-
dle and lower Ranks of Mankind, and

People of an unlettered Character, make

up the greater Part of the Aflembly ; there-

fore he is ever feeking how to adapt his

Thoughts and his Language, and far the

greateft Part cf all his Miniftrations, to the

Inftrudtion and Profit of Perfons of com-
mon Rank and Capacity : It is in the midft

of thefe that he hopes to find his Triumph,
his Joy and Crown in the laft great Day, for

not many Wije^ mi many Noble a,re called.

- THERE is fo much Spirit and Beauty in

his common Converfation, that it is fought
and defired by the ingenious Men of his

Age y but he carries a fevere Guard of Piety
F 4 always
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always about him, that tempers the plea-
fant air of his Difcourfe, even in his bright-
eft and freed Hours ; and before he leaves

the Place (if poffible) he will leave iome-

thing of the Savour of Heaven there: In

the Parlour he carries on the Defign of the

Pulpit, but in fo elegant a Manner that it

charms the Company, and gives not the

leaft Occafion for Cenfure.

His polite Acquaintance will fometimes

rally him for talking fo plainly in his Ser-

mons, and finking his good Senfe to fo low

a Level : But Ergafes is bold to tell the

gayeft of them,
" Our publick Bulinefs,

"
my Friend, is chiefly with the Weak and

<c the Ignorant ; that is, the Bulk ofMankind :

" The Poor receive the Gojpel : The M&-
C{ chanicksand Day- Labourers, the Women
<{ and Children of my Aiiembly, have Souls
<{

to be faved; I will imitate my bleffed

** Redeemer in preaching the Go/pel to the
" Poor ; and learn of St Paul to become
<e all Things to all Men, that I may win
f<

Souk) and lead many Sinners to Heaven
?' by Repentance, Faith and Holinefs.

SECT,
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SECT. II.

A Branching Sermon.

T HAVE always thought it a Miftake
* in the Preacher to mince his Text or

his Subject too fmall, by a great Number
of Subdivifions ; for it occafions great Con-
fufion of the Underftandings of the Un-
learned. Where a Man divides his Matter

into more general, lefs general, fpecial, and

more particular Heads, he is under a Necef-

lity fometimes of faying, Firjlly or Secondly,
two or three Times together, which the

Learned may obferve, but the greater Part

of the Auditory, not knowing the Awlyfis>
cannot fo much as take it into their Minds,
and much lefs treafure up in their Memo-
ries in a juft and regular Order; and when
fuch Hearers are defired to give fome Ac-
count of the Sermon, they throw the

Thirdlys and Secondly* into Heaps, and make

very confufed Work in a Rehearfal, by in-

termingling the general and the fpecial
Heads. In writing a large Difcourfe this is

much more tolerable *, but in Preaching it

is

*
Efpecially as Words may be ufed to number the

Generals, and Figures of different Kinds and Forms,
to marfhal the primary and fecondary Ranks of Parti-

culars under them.
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is lefs profitable and more intricate and of-

fenfive.

IT is as vain an Affectation alfo to draw
out a long Rank of Particulars in the fame

Sermon under any one General, and run

up the Number of them to Eighteenthly,
or Seven-and-tiventietbly. Men that take

Delight in this Sort of Work will cut out

sll their Senfe into Shreds
;
and every Thing

that they can fay upon any Topick mall

make a new Particular.

TH is Sort of Folly and miftaken Con-
duel appears Weekly in Po/yramuss Lec-

tures, and renders all his Difcourfes lean

and infipid. Whether it proceed from a

mere Barrennefs of Thought and a native

Drinefs of Soul, that he is not able to va-

ry his Matter and to amplify beyond the

formal Topics of an Analyfa, or whe-
ther it arife from Affectation of fuch a way
of Talking, is hard to fay ; but it is certain

that the chief Part of his Auditory are not

over-much profited or pleafed. When I

fit under his Preaching I fancy myfelf

brought into the Valley ofEzekiel's Vifion;

it ivas full of Bones, and behold, there were

very many in the Valley, and lo, they were

very dry, Ezek. xxxvii. i, 2.

IT is the variety of Enlargement upon a

few proper Heads that clothes the dry
Bones with Fiefh, and animates them with

Blood and Spirits ; it is this that colours the

Difcourfe,
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Difcourfe, makes it warm and ftrong, and
renders the divine Proportions bright and

perfuafive : It is this brings down the Doc-
trine or the Duty to the Understanding and
Conference of the whole Auditory, and com-
mands the natural Affections into the Inte-

reft of the Gofpel : In fhort, it is this that,

under the Influence of the holy Spirit, gives
Life and Force, Beauty and Succefs to a

Sermon, and provides Food for Souls. A
fingle Rofe-bum, or a Dwarf-pear, with all

their Leaves, Flowers and Fruit about them,
have more Beauty and Spirit in themfelves,
and yield more Food and Pleafure to Man-
kind, than the innumerable Branches, Boughs
and Twigs of a long Hedge of Thorns. The
Fruit will feed the Hungry, and the Flower
will refrefh the Fainting, which is more than

can be faid of the thickeft Oak in BaJJoan,
when it has loft its vital Juice j it may fpread
its Limbs indeed far and wide, but they are

naked, withered and
laplefs.

SECT. III.

The HARANGUE.
T S it not poffible to forfake one Extreme
* without running into a worfe ? Is there

no Medium between a Sermon made up of

fixty dry Particulars, and a long loofe De-
clamation without any Diftinclion of the

Parts
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Parts of it ? Muft the Preacher divide his

Work by the Breaks of a Minute-Watch,
or let it run on inceflantly to the laft Word,
like the flowing Stream of the Hour-Glafs

that meafures his Divinity ? Surely Fluvio

preaches as though he knew no Medium ;

and having taki^'a Difguft heretofore at

one ofPofyramits's Le&ures, he refolved his

Difcourfes (hou!4 have no Diftinftion of Par-

ticulars in them. His Language flows

fmoothly in a long Connection of Periods,

and glides over the Ear like a Rivulet of

Oyl over polifhed Marble, and like that too

leaves no Trace behind it. The Attention

is detained in a gentle Pleafure, and (to fay
the beft Thing poflible of it) the Hearer is

foothed into fomething like divine Delight $

but he can give the enquiring Friend fcarce

any Account what it was that pleafed him.

He retains a faint Idea of the Sweetnefs, but

has forgot the Senfe.

TELL me Fluvio> is this the moft effec^

tual Way to inftrufl ignorant Creatures in

the feveral Articles of Faith, and the various

Duties of the Chriftian Life ? Will fuch a

long uniform Flow of Language imprint all

the diftant Parts of chriftian Knowledge on
the Mind, in their beft Form and Order ?

Do you find fuch a gentle and gliding Stream

of Words, moft powerful to call up the Souls

of Sinners from their dangerous or fatal Le-

thargy ? Will this indolent and movelefs Spe-
cies
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cies of Oratory make a thoughtlefs Wretch
attend to Matters of infinite Moment ? Can
a long purling Sound awaken a fleepy Con-

fcience, and give a perifhing Sinner juft No-
tices of his dreadful Hazard ? Can it furnifti

his Underftanding and his Memory with all

the awful and tremendous Topics of our

Religion, when it fcarce ever leaves any di-

tincl Impreffion of one of them on his Soul?

Can you make the Arrow wound where it

will not ftick ? Where all the Difcourfe va-

niflies from the Remembrance, can you fup-

pofe the Soul to be profited or enriched?

When you brufh over the clofed Eyelids with

a Feather, did you ever find it give Light to the

Blind ? Has any of your foft Harangues, your
continued Threads of filken Eloquence, ever

raifed the Dead ? 1 fear your wholeAim is to

talk over the appointed Number of Minutes

upon the Subject, or to pradlife a little upon
the gentler Paffions, without any Concern
how to give the Underftanding its due Im-

provement, or to furnifh the Memory with

any lading Treafure, or to make a knowing
and a religious Chriftian.

ASK old Wbeatfield the rich Farmer, afk

Plowdown your Neighbour, or any of his Fa-

mily who have fat all their Lives under your

Miniftry, what they know of the common
Truths of Religion, or of the fpecial Arti-

cles ofChriftianity. Define them to tell you,
what the Gofpel is, or what is Salvation ?

What
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What are their Duties toward God, or what

they mean by Religion? Who is JefusCbrift,
or what is the Meaning of his Atonement
or Redemption by his Blood ? Perhaps you
will tell me yourfelf, that you have very fel-

dom entertained them with thefe Subjects.

Well, enquire of them what is Heaven ?

Which is theWay to obtain it, or whatHope
they have of dwelling there ? Entreat them
to tell you, wherein they have profited as to

Holinefs of Heart or Life, or Fitnefs for

Death. They will foon make it appear by
their aukward Anfwers, that they under-

flood very little of all your fine Difcourfes,

and thofe of your PredecefTors ; and have

made but wretched Improvement of forty
Years attendance at Church. They have now
and then been pleafed perhaps with the Mu-
fic of your Voice, as with the Sound of a

fweet Inftrument, and they miftook that for

Devotion; but their Heads are dark (till, and

their Hearts earthly j they are mere Heathens

with zChnfliw Name, and know little more
ofGod than their Yokes of Oxen. In mort,

Pofyramus's Auditors have fome Confufion in

their Knowledge, but F/uvios Hearers have

fcarce any Knowledge at all.

BUT you will tell me, your Difcourfes

are not all made up of Harangue: Your De-

fign is fometimes to inform the Mind by a

Train ofwell connected Reafonings, and that

all your Paragraphs in their long Order prove
and
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and fupport each other ; and though you do

not diftingaifh your Difcourfe into Particu-

lars, yet you have kept fome invifible Me-
thod all the Way, and by fome artificial Gra-

dations, you havebrought your Sermon down
to the concluding Sentence.

IT may be fo fometimes, and I will ac-

knowledge it : But believe me Fluvioy this

artificial and invifible Method carries Dark-

nefs with it inftead of Light j nor is it by any
Means a proper Way to inftrucl: the Vulgar,
that is, the Bulk of your Auditory : Their

Souls are not capable of fo wide a Stretch,

as to take in the whole Chain of your long
connected Confequences : You talk Reafon

and Religion to them in vain, if you do not

make the Argument fo fhort as to come
within their Grafp, and give a frequent Reft

for their Thoughts : You muft break the

Bread of Life into Pieces to feed Children

with it, and part your Difcourfes into diftindt

Propofitions, to give the Ignorant a plain
Scheme ofany oneDoclrine, and enable them
to comprehend or retain it.

EVERY Day gives us Experiments to con-

firm what I fay, and to encourage Minifters

to divide their Sermons into feveral diflinct

Heads of difcourfe. Myrtilla, a little Crea-

ture of nine Years old, was at Church twice

Yefterday : In the Morning the Preacher en-

tertained his Audience with a running Ora-

tion, and the Child could give her Parents

no
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no other Account of it, but that he talked

fmoothly and fweetly about Virtue and Hea-
ven. It was Ergates's Lot to fulfil the Ser-

vice of the Afternoon ; he is an excellent

Preacher, tjoth for the Wife and Unwife: In

the Evening, Myrtilla very prettily enter-

tained her Mother with a Repetition of the

moft confiderable Parts of the Sermon ; for
"

Here, faid me, I can fix my Thoughts
"
upon Fir/I, Secondly, and Thirdly, upon the

"
DccJrine, the Reafons, and the Inferences;

c< and I know what I muft try to remember,
<c and repeat it when my Friends fhall afk
" me : But as for the Morning Sermon I
<l could do nothing but hear it, for I could
" not tell what I ihould get by Heart."

THIS manner of talking in a loofe Ha-

rangue, has not only injured our Pulpits, but

it makes the feveral Effays and Treafifes, that

are written now-a-days lefs capable of im-

proving the Knowledge,, or enriching the

Memory of the Reader.

I WILL eafily grant, that where the whole

Difcourfe reaches not beyond a few Pages,
there is no Neceflity of the formal Propoial
of the feveral Parts, before you handle each

of them diftinctly, nor is there need of fuch

a fet Method : The unlearned and narrow

Underftanding can take an eafy View of the

Whole, withoutthe Author's pointing to the

feveral Parts. But where the Effay is pro-

longed to a greater Extent, Confufion grows

upon
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upon the Reader almoft at every Page, with-

out fome Scheme or Method of fucceffive

Heads in the Difcourfe, to diredl the Mind
and Aid the Memory.

IF it be anfwered here, That neither fuch

Treatifes nor Sermons are a mere Heap, for

there is a juft Method obferved in the Com-

pofure, and the Subjects are ranked in a pro-

per Order. It is eafy to reply, That this Me-
thod is fo concealed, that a common Reader

or Hearer can never find it; and you muft

fuppofe every one that perufes fuch a Book,
and much more that attends fuch a Dif-

courfe, to have fome good Knowledge of

the Art of Logic before he can diftinguifti

the various Parts and Branches, the Connec-

tions and Tranfitions of it. To an unlearn-

ed Eye or Ear it appears a mere Heap of

good Things without any Method, Form or

Order ; and if you tell your young Friends

they fhould get it into their Heads and Hearts,

they know not how to fet about it.

IF weenquire, how it comes topafsthat our

moderu ingenious Writers (hould affe<fl this

Manner? I know no jufter Reafon to give for

it, than a humorous and wanton Contempt of

the Cuftoms and Practices of our Fore-fa-

thers-, a fenfible Difguft taken at fome of

their Miftakes and ill Conduct at firft tempt-
ed a vaia Generation into

'

the contrary Ex-
treme near fixty Years ago ; and now even

to this Day it continues too much in Faihion,

G fo
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fo that the Wife as well as the Weak are

amamed to oppofe it, and are borne down
with the Current.

OUR Fathers formed their Sermons much

upon the Model of Doctrine, Reafon and Ufe j

and perhaps there is no one Method of more
univerfal Service, and more eafily applicable
to moft Subjects, though it is not necefTary
or proper in every Difcurfe : But the very
Names of DocJrine and Ufe are become now-

/

a-days fuch dale and old-fa(hion'd Things,
that a modifti Preacher is quite amamed of

them, nor can a mpdifh Hearer bear the

Sound of thofe Syllables : A direct and dif-

tindt Addrefs to the Confciences of Saints

and Sinners, muft not be named or men-

tioned, though thefe Terms are Scriptural ;

le(t it (hould be hifs'd out of the Church,
like the Garb of a Round-head or a Pu-
ritan.

SOME of our Fathers have multiplied their

Particulars under one iingle Head of Dif-

coutie, and run up the Tale of them tojix-
teeh or feventeen. Culpable indeed, and too

numerous ! But in Opposition to this Ex-

treme, we are almoft amamed in our Age to

fay Thirdly j and all Fourthly 's and Fifthly %

are very unfamionable Words.

OUR Fathers made too great account of the

Sciences of Logic and Metaphyfaks, and the

Formalities of Definition and Divi/ion, 6)7-

logifm and Method, when they brought them
fo
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fo often into the Pulpit ; but we hold thofe

Arts fo much in Contempt and Defiance,
that we had rather Talk a whole Hour with-

out Order and without Edification, than be

fufpedted of ufmg Logic or Method in our

Difcourfes.

SOME of our Fathers neglected PoKterieft

perhaps too much, and indulged a Coarfe-

nefs of Style, and a rough or awkward Pro^

nounciation ; bat we have fuch a Value for

Elegancy, and fo nice a Tafte for what we
call P-olitt, that we dare not fpoil the Ca-

dence of a Period to quote a Text of Scrip-
lure in it, no*/ difturb the Harmony of our

Sentences, to number or to name the Heads

of our Difcourfe. And for this Reafon, I

have heard it hinted, that the Name of

CHRIST has been banimed out of polite

Sermons, becaufe it is a Monofyllabls of fo

many Confonants, and fo harm a Sound.

BUT after all, our Fathers with all their

Defects, and with all their Weaknefc,
preached the Gofpel of Cbri/l to the fenfible

Inftrudtion of whole Parifhes, to the Con-
verfion of Sinners from the Errors of their

Way, and the Salvation of Multitudes of

Souls. But it has been the late Complaint
of Dr. Edwards, and other worthy Sons of

the eftablim'd Church, that in two many
Pulpits now-a-days, there are only heard

fome fmooth Declamations, while the Hear-

ers that were ignorant of the Gofpel, abide

G 2 dill
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Hill without Knowledge, and the prophano
Sinners are prophane ftill. O that divine

Grace would defcend and reform what is

amifs in all the San&uaries of the Nation.*

CHAP. VII.

Of Writing Books for the Public

IN
the Explication and Dijlin&ion of

Words and Things by Definition and

Defeription, in the Divijfon of Things into

their feveral Parts, and in the Diflribution

of Things into their feveral Kinds, be fure

Co obferve a juft Medium. We muft not al-

ways explain and diftinguifli, define, divide

and diftribute, nor muft we always omit it:

Sometimes it is ufelefs and impertinent, fome-

times

* It appears by the Date, 1718, at the Bot-

tom of this Paper in the MSS. that it was written

more than thirty Years, ago. The firft and per-

haps the fecond Section of it may feem now to be

grown in a great Meafure out of Date; but whether

the third is not at lead as feafonable now as ever, may
deferve ferious Coniideration. The Author has fince this

was drawn up, delivered his Sentiments more fully in

the firft Part of that excellent Piece entitled, An bum-

ble Attempt for the Revival of Religion, &c.
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times it is proper and neceffary. There is

Confufion brought into our Argument and

Difcourfe by too many, or by too few of

thefe. One Author plunges his Reader into

the Midft of Things without due Explica-
tion of them ; another jumbles together with-

out DiftinCtion all thofe Ideas which have

any Likenefs ; a third is fond of explaining

every Word, and coining Diftindtions be-

tween Ideas which have little or no Diffe-

rence ; but each of thefe runs into Extreams,
ibr all thefe Practices are equal Hindrances

to clear, juft and ufeful Knowledge. It is

not a long Train of Rules, but Obfervation

and good Judgment can teach us when to

explain, define and divide, and where to

omit it.

IN the Beginning of a Treatife it is pro-

per and neceflary fometimes to premife feme

Prtecognita, or general Principles which may
ferve for an Introduction to the Subject in

Hand, and give Light or Strength to the fol-

lowing Difcourfe : But it is ridiculous under

a Pretence of fuch Introductions or Prefaces
to wander

/

to the mod remote or diftant

Themes, which have no near or neceiTary Con-

nection with the Thing in Hand ; this ferves

for no other Purpofe but to make a gaudy
Shew of Learning. There was a Profeffbr

of Divinity who began an Analytical Expo-

fitlon of tbf- Epiflle to the Romans with fuch

as thefe: Fir it he fhewed the

G 3 Excel-
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Excellence ofMan above other Creatures, who
was able to declare the Senfe of his Mind

by arbitrary Signs j then he harangued upon
the Origin cf Speech j after that he told of

the wonderful Invention of Writing, and en-

quired into the Author of that Art which

taught us to paint Sounds: When he had

given us the various Opinions of the Learned

on this Point, and diftributed Writing into

its feveral Kinds, and laid down Definitions

of them all, at laft he came to fpeak of

Epiflolary Writing, and diftinguiihed Epif-
tks \^Q familiar, private, public', recommen-

datory, Credentials, and what not? Thence he

defcended to fpeak of the Super/cription, Sub^

fcription, &c. And ferns Lectures were finifh-

ed before he came to the fir ft Verfe of St.

Ptf#/'sEpiftle, the Auditors, being half ftarv'd

and tired with Expectation, dropped away one

by one, fo that the Profefibr had fcarce any
Hearer to attend the College or Lectures

which he had prbmifed on that Part of Scrip-
tare.

THE Rules which Horace has given in

his Art of Poetry would inftrucl many a

Preacher and Profejfor of Theology, if they
would but attend to them. He informs us

that a wife Author fuch as Homer, who
writes a Poem of the Trojan War, would not

begin a long and far diftant Story of Jupiter
in the Form of a Swan impregnating Leda

with a double Egg j from one Part whereof

i Helen
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Helen was hatched, who was married to Me-
ne/aus a Greek General, and then ftolen from

him by Parts, Son of Priam King of Troy,

which awakened theRefemmem ofthe Greeks

againfl the Trojans,

Nee gemino Bellum Trojanum orditur ab Ovo*

But the Writer, fays he, makes all proper
haft to the Event of Things, and does not

drag on flowly, perpetually turning afide from

his Point, and catching at every Incident to

prolong his Story, as though he wanted Mat-
ter to furnim out his Tale.

Semper ad Eventum fejlinat.

ThoughImu ft I confefs, I cannot think Homer
has always followed this Rule in either of

his two famous Epic Poems : But, Horace

does not hear what I fay. There is alfo ano-

ther Rule near a-kii\ to the former.

As a Writer or a Speaker mould not wan-
der from his Subject to fetch in foreign Mat-
ter from a- far, fo neither mould he amafs

together and drag in all that can be faid,

even on his appointed Theme of Difcourfej
but he mould contider what is his chief De-

fign, what is the End he hath in View, and

then to make every Part of his Difcourfe fub-

ierve that Deftgn. If he keep his great End

always in his Eye,v he will
pafs haflily over

G 4 thofe
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thofe Parts or Appendages of his Subject
which have no evident Connexion with his

Defign, or he will entirely omit them and

haften continually towards his intended

Mark, employing his Time, his Study and

Labour chiefly on the Part of his Subject
which is mod necefTary to attain his prefent

and proper End.

THIS might be illuftfated by a Multitude

of Examples, but an author who fhould

heap them together on fuch an Occafion,

might be in Danger of becoming himfelf an

Example of the Impertinence he is caution-

ing others to avoid.

AFTER you have finiftied any Difcourfe

which you defign for the Publick, it would

be always beft, if other Circumftances would

permit, to let it Jlcep fome Time before you

expoje it to the World
t
that fo you may have

-. Opportunity to review it with the Indiffe-

rence of a Stranger, and to make the whole

of it pafs under a new and juft Examina-
tion : For no Man can judge fo juftly of

his own Work, while the Pleafure of his

Invention and Performance is frefh, and has

engaged his Self-love too much on the Side

of what he has newly finimed.

IF an Author would fend a Difcourfe in-

to the World, which mould be moft uni-

verfally approved, he fhould confult Perfons

of very different Genius, Sentiment and Par-

ty,
and endeavour to learn their Opinions

of
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of it. In the World it will certainly meet

with all thefe. Set it therefore to View a-

mongft feveral of your Acquaintance firft,

who may furvey the Argument on all Sides,

and one may happen to fugged a Correction

which is entirely neglected by others j and

be fure to yield yourfelf to the Dictates of
true Criticifmy

and
juft Cenfure, wherefoever

\ou meet 'with them ; nor let a- Fondnefs for
.<

*

what you have written, blind your Eyes

again ft the Difcovery of your own Mif-

takes.

WHEN an Author defires a Friend to re-

vife his Work, it is too frequent a Practice

to difaliow almoft every Correction which

a judicious Friend (hall make ; he apolo-

gizes for this Word, and the other Expref-
fion ; he vindicates this Sentence, and gives
his Reafons for another Paragraph, and

fcarce ever fubmits to Correction ; and this

utterly difcourages the Freedom that a true

Friend would take, in pointing out our

Miftakes. Such Writers who are fo full of

themfelves, may go on to admire their own
uncorrect Performances, and expofe their

Works and their Follies to the World with-

out Pity *,

HO-
To cut off fuch Chicanery, it may perhaps be the

moft expedient for a Perfon con fu! ted, t>n fuch an Oc-
cafiori, to note down on a diftincl: Paper, with proper
References, the advifed Alterations, referring it to the

Author, to make fuch Ufe 01 them as hs, on due De-
liberation, fhall think fit.
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HORACE, in his Art of Poetry, talks

admirably well on this SubjecT: :

Quintilio fi quid recltares, corrige, fides,

floc% alebal^ & hoc
-,

melius te
poffe negares

Bis terque expertum frujlra ; delere jubebat^
Et male tornatos Incudi reddere verfus.

Si defenders deliftum, quam vertere, malles ;

tfulla ultra Ferbum, aut operam infumebat
inanem^

Quinfine rivali teque & tuafolm amares.

JL,et good Quintitius all your Lines revife,

And he will freely fay, Mend this and this 5

Sir1 1 have often try'd, and tryd agalny

J'mjure I can't do better^ 'tis in vain :

Then blot out ev'ryWord, or try once more,
And file thefe ill-turn'd Verfes o'er and o'er;

But if you feem in Love with your own

Thought,
More eager t;o defend, than mend, yourFault,
lie fays no more, but lets the Fop go on,

And Rival- free admire his lovely own.

CREECH.

IF you have not the Advantage of Friends

to furvey your Writings, then read them

over yourfelf, and all the Way confider

what will be the Sentence and Judgment of

all the various Characters of Mankind upon
them : Think what one of your own Party
would fay, or what would be the Senfe of

an
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an Adverfary: Imagine what a curious or

a malicious Man, what a captious or an

envious Critick, what a vulgar or a learned

Reader would object, either to the Matter,
the Manner, or the Style : And be fure and

think with yourfelf, what you yourfelf

epuld fay againft your own Writing, if you
were of a different Opinion, or a Stranger to

the Writer : And by thefe Means you will

obtain fome Hints, whereby to correct and

improve your own Work, and to guard it

better againft the Cenfures of the Publick,
as well as to render it more ufeful to that

Part of Mankind for whom you chiefly de-

fign it.

CHAP. VIII.

Of Writing and Reading Contro-

verfies.

SECT. I.

Of Writing Controverfies.

WH E N a Perfon of good Senfe writes

on any controverted Subject, he

will generally bring the ftrongeft Arguments
that
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that are ufually to be found for the Support
of his Opinion ; and when that is done he

will reprefcnt the rnoft powerful Objections

againft it in a fair and candid Manner, giv-

ing them their full Force j and at laft will

put in fuch an Anfwer to thofe Objections
as he thinks will

diffipate and diflblve

the Force of them : And herein the Reader

will generally find a full View of the Con-

troverfy, together with the main Strength
of Argument on both Sides.

WHEN a good Writer has fet forth his

own Opinion at large, and vindicated it

with its faireft and ftrongeft Proofs, he (hall

be attacked by fome Pen on the other Side

of the Queftion ; and if his Opponent be a

wife and fenfible Writer, he will (hew the

beft Reafons why the former Opinions can-

not be true ; /. e. he will draw out the Ob-

jections againft them in their fulleft Array,
in order to deftroy what he fuppofes a mif-

taken Opinion ; and here we may reafon-

ably fuppote that an Opponent will draw

up his Objections againft the fuppofed Er-

ror in a brighter Light and with ftronger
Evidence than the firft Writer drd, who

propounded his Opinion which was contrary
to thofe Objections.

IF in the third Place the firft Writer an-

fwers his Opponent with Care and Diligence,
and maintains his own Point againft the

Objections which were raifed in the beft

Man-
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Manner ; the Reader may then generally

prefume, that in thefe three Pieces he -has

a compleat View of the Gontroverfy ; toge-
ther with the moft folid and powerful Argu-
ments on both Sides of the Debate.

BUT when a fourth and fifth and fixtb

Volume appears in Rfjoinders and Replies ,

we cannot reafonably expsdl any great D--

grees of Light to be derived from them ; or

that much further Evidences for Truth
(hould be found in them : And it is fuffici-

ently evident from daily Experience, that

many Mifchiefs attend this Prolongation of

Controverfi.es among Men of Learning,
which for the moft Part do Injury to the

Truth, either by turning the Attention of

the Reader quite away from the original
Point to other Matters, or by covering the

Truth with a Multitude of occaiional In-

cidents and Perplexities, which ferve to be-

wilder rather than guide a faithful En-

quirer.

SOMETIMES, in thefe latter Volumes,
the Writers on both Sides will hang upon
little Words and occafional ExpreJ/ims of their

Opponent in order to expofe them, which
have no neceffary Connexion with the grand
Point in View, and which have nothing to

do with the debated Truth.

SOMETIMES they will fpend many a

Page in vindicating their own Character, or

their own little Sentences or accidental Ex-

preffions
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preflions
from the Remarks of their Oppo-

nent, in which Expreffions or Remarks the

original Truth has no Concern.

AND fometimes again you (hall find even

Writers of good Senfe, who have happened
to expfefs themfelves in an improper and

indefectible Manner, led away by the Fond-

nefs of Self-love to juftify thofe Exprefli-

ons, and vindicate thofe little Lapies they
were guilty of, rather than they will con-

defcend to correift thofe little Mitlakes, or

recall thofe improper Expreiiions. O that

we could put off our Pride, our Self-fuffi-

ciency, and our Infallibility, when we en-

ter into a Debate of Truth. But if the

Writer is guilty of mingling thefe Things
with his grand Argument, happy will that

Reader be that has Judgment enough to

diftinguifh them, and to negledt every Thing
that does not belong to the original Theme

propofedand difputed.

YET here it may be proper to put in one

Exception to this general Obfervation or

Remark, viz. when the fecond Writer at-

tacks only a particular or collateral Opinion
which was maintained by the firft, then the

fourth Writing may be fuppofed to contain

a neceffary Part of the compleat Force of

the Argument, as well as the Second and

Tbird> becaufe \hefirft Writing only occ'afi-

onally or collaterally mentioned that Senti-

ment which the Second attacks and oppofes ;

and
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and in fuch a Cafe the Second may be efteem-

ed as the firft Treatife on that Controverfy.
It would take up too much Time mould
we mention Inftances of this Kind which

might be pointed to in moft of our Con-

troverfial Writers, and it might be invidious

to enter into the Detail *.

SECT. IL

Of Reading Controverjies,

WHEN we take a Book into our

Hands wherein any Doctrine ot

Opinion is printed in a way of Argument,
we

*
Upon this it may be remarked farther, that there is

a certain Spirit of Modeity and of Benevolence which
never fails to adorn a Writer on fuch Occafions, and
which generally does him much more Service in the

Judgment of wife and fenfibleMfen, than any Poignan-

cy of Satire with which he might be able to animate

his Productions ; and as this always appears ami-able,

fo is it peculiarly charming when the Opponent (hews

that Pertnefs and Petulency which is fo very common
on fuch Occafions. When a Writer inftead of purfu-

ing with eager Refentrrient the Antagonift that has

given fuch Provocation, calmly attends to the main

Queftion in Debate, with a noble Negligence of thofe

little Advantages which 111- nature and HJ-manners al-

ways give, he acquires a Glory far fuperior to any Tro-

phies which Wit can raife. And itis highly probable, that

the folid Inftru&ion his Pages may contain will give a

Continuance to his Writings far beyond what Traits

of peeviih Controverfy are to expect, of which the

much greater Part are born away into Oblivion by the

Wind they raife, or burned in their own Flames.
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we are too often fatisfied and determined

before-hand whether it be right or wrong ;

and if we are on the Writer's Side, we are

generally tempted to take his Arguments for

folid and fubftantial : AnJ thus our own
former Sentiment is eftablimed more pow-
erfully, without a fincere Search after Truth.

IF we are on the other Side of the Quef-
tion, we then take it for granted that there

is nothing of Force in thefe Arguments, and

we are fatisfied with a fhort Survey of the

Book, and are foon perfuaded to pronounce
Miftake, Weaknefs and Infufficiency con-

cerning it. Multitudes of common Read-

ers, who are fallen into any Error, when

they are directed and advifed to read a Treat-

ife that would fet them right, read it with a

fort of Difguft which they have before en-

tertained ; they fkim lightly over the Argu-
ments, they negleft or defpife the Force of

them, and keep their own Conclufion firm

in their AfTent, and thus they maintain

their Error in the mid ft of Light, and grow
incapable of Conviction.

BUT if we would indeed act \\kejincere

Searchers ofthe Truth, we (hould furvey eve-

ry Argument with a careful and unbiased

Mind, whether it agree with our former

Opinion, or no : We (hould give every

Reafoning its full Force, and weigh it in

our fedateft Judgment. Now the beft way
to try what Force there is in the Arguments

which
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which are brought againft our own Opini-
ons is, to fit down and endeavour to give a

folid Anfwer, one by one, to every Argu-
ment that the Author brings to fupport his

own Doctrine : And in this Attempt, if we
find there fome Arguments which we are

not able to anfwer fairly to our own Minds,
we fhould then begin to bethink ourfelves,

whether we have not been hitherto in a

Miftake, and whether the Defender of the

contrary Sentiments may not be in the Right.
Such a Method as this will effectually for-

bid us to pronounce at once againft thoie

Doctrines, and thofe Writers, which are

contrary to our Sentiments; and we {hall

endeavour to find folid Arguments to refute

their Pofitions, before we entirely eftablifh

ourfelves in a contrary Opinion.
VOLAnLI S \izti given himfelf up

to the Converfation of the Free-thinkers of

our Age, upon all Subjects ; and being pleaA
ed with the Wit, and Appearance pf Ar-

gument, in fome of our modern Deifts,

fold too eafily deferted the Chriftian Faith,

and gone over to the Camp of the Infidels.

Among other Books which were recom-

mended to him, to reduce him to the Faith

of the Gofpel, he had Mr. John Reynolds s

three Letters to a Deift put into his Hand,
and was particularly detired to perufe the

third of them with the utmoft Care, as

being an unanfwerable Defence of the Truth
H of
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of Chriftianity. He took it in Hand, and
after having given it a fhort Survey, he told

his Friend he faw nothing in it hut the com-
mon Arguments which we all ufe to fup-

port the Religion in which we had been

educated, but they wrought no Conviction

in him j nor did he fee fufficient Reafon to

believe that the Gofpel of Chrift was not a

Piece of Enthufia/m, or a mere Impofture.
UPON this the Friend who recommended

Mr. Reynolds'* three Letters t his Study,

being confident of the Force of Truth which

jay there, entreated of Volatilh that he would
fet himfelf down with Diligence, and try to

anfwer Mr. Reynolds third Letter in Vin-

dication of the Gofpel ; and that he would
{how under every Head how the feveral

Steps which were taken in the Propagation
of the Chriftian Religion might be the na-

tural Effects of Impofture or Enthufiafm ;

and confequently that it deferves no Credit

amongft Men.
VOL A TIL IS undertook the Work,

and after he had entered a little Way into,

it, found himfelf fo bewildered, and his Ar-

guments to prove the Apoftles either Enthu-

fiafts or Impoftors fo muddled, fo perplex-

ed and fo inconclufive, that by a diligent

Review of this Letter to the Deift, at laft

he acknowledged himfelf fully convinced

that the Religion of Jefus was Divine j for

that Chriftian Author had made it appear it

was,
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was impoffible that that Doclrine (hould

have been propagated in the World by Sim-

plicity or Folly, by Fraud or Fallhood ; and

accordingly reiigned his Soul up to the Gol-

pel of the Bieffed Jefas.

I FEAR there have been Multitudes of

fuch Unbelievers as Vclatilis
;

and he him-

felf has confeffed to me, that even his moft

rational Friends would be conftrained to

yield to the Evidence of the Chrijlian Doc-

trine, if they would honeftly try the fame

Method.

H 2
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EDUCATION
O F

CHILDREN and YOUTH.

INTRODUCTION,
Of the Importance of Education, and the

fign of this, Difcourfe, 'with a Plan of it.

TH E Children of th^ prefent Age
are the Hope of the Age to come.

We who are now afting our feveral

Parts in the bufy Scenes of Life, are haft-

off the Stage apace : Months and Days
are
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are fweeping us away from the Bufinefs and

the Surface of this Earth, and continu-

ally laying fome of us to fleep under

Ground. The Circle of thirty Years will

plant another Generation in our room :

Another Set of Mortals will be the chief

Aclors in all the greater and lefler Affairs of
this Life, and will fill the World with Blefs-

ings or with Mifchiefs, when our Heads lie

low in the Duft.

SHALL we not then confider with our-

felves, What can we do now to prevent
thofe Mifchiefs, and to entail Bleffings on
our Succeflbrs ? What (hall we do to fecure

Wifdom, Goodnefs and Religion among
the next Generation of Men ? Have we

any Concern for the Glory ofGod in the rif-

ing Age ? Any Solicitude for the Propaga-
tion of Virtue and Happinefs to thofe who
fhall ftand up in our Stead? Let us then

hearken to the Voice of G O D and Solo-

mon, and we (hall learn how this may be

done: The all- wife God, and thewifeft of

Men, join to give us this Advice
-,
Train up

a Child in the Way that he fiould go, and
ivhen he is old he will not depart from it.

The Senfe of it may be exprefled more at

large in this Propofition, namely, Let Children

have a good Education given them in the

younger Parts of Life, and this is the moft

likely- Way to eftablijh them in Virtue and Pie-

ty in their elder Tears.

H 3 IN
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IN this Difcourfe I (hall not enter into

any Enquiries about the Management of

Children in the two or three firft Years of

their Life : I leave that tender Age entirely
to the Care of the Mother and the Nurfe ;

yet not without a Wilh, that fome wifer

and happier Pen would give Advice or

friendly Notice to Nurfes and Mothers, of
what they ought to avoid, and what they

ought to do in thofe early Seafons: And
indeed they may do much towards the fu-

ture Welfare of thofe young" Buds and Blof-

foms, thofe leffer Pieces of human Nature,
which are their proper Charge. Some of

the Seeds of Virtue and Goodnefs may be

conveyed almoft into their very Conftitution

betimes, by the pious Prudence of thofe who
have the Condu6l of them : And fome for-

ward Vices may be nipped in the very Bud,
which in three Years Time might gain too

firm a Root in their Heart and Practice,

and might not eafily be plucked up by all

the following Care of their Teachers.

BUT I begin with Children when they
can walk and talk, when they have learned

their Mother Tongue, when they begin to

give fome more evident Difcoveries of their

intellectual Powers, and are more manifeftly

capable of having their Minds formed and

moulded into Knowledge, Virtue and Piety.
Now the firft and moft univerfal Ingre-

dient which enters into the Education of

Children,
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Children, is an InJirucJion of them in thofe

Things which are neceffary and uftful for
them in their Rank and Station, and that

with Regard to this World and the World

to come.

I LIMIT thefe Inftru&ions (efpecially

fuch as relate to this World) by the Station

and Rank of Life in which Children are-

born and placed by the Providence of God.
Perfons of better Circumftances in the World,
fhould give their Sons and their Daughters
a much larger Share of Knowledge and a

richer Variety of Inftrudion, than meaner
Perfons can or ought. But fince every
Child that is born into this World hath a Bo-

dy and a Soul, fince its Happinefs or Mifery
in this World and the next depends very
much upon its Instructions and Knowledge,
it hath a Right to be taught by its Parents,

according to their beft Ability, fo much as is

neceffary for its well-being both in Soul and

Body here and hereafter.

IT is true that the great God our Creator

hath made us reafonable Creatures : We are

by Nature capable of learning a Million of

Objects : But as the Soul comes into the

World, it is unfurnifhed with Knowledge ;

We are born ignorant of every good and

ufeful Thing : We know not God, we
know not ourfelves, we know not what is

our Duty and our Intereft, nor where lies

our Danger j And, if left entirely to our-

H 4 felves,
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felves, fhould probably grow up like the

Brutes of the Earth ; we fhould trifle away
the brighter Seafons of Life in a thoufand

Crimes and Follies, and endure the Fatigues
and Burdens of it furrounded with a thou-

fand Miferies j and at laft we fhould perifh
and die without Knowledge or Hope, if we
had no Inflrudtors.

ALL our other Powers of Nature, fuch

as the Will and the various Affe&ions, the

Senfes, the Appetites, and the Limbs, would
become wild Inftruments of Madriefs and

Mifchief, if not governed by the Under-

ftanding : And the Underflanding itfelf

would run into a thoufand Errors, dread-

ful and pernicious, and would employ all

the other Powers in Mifchief and Madnefs,
if it hath not the Happinefs to be in-

ftrudted in the Things of God and Men.
And who is there among all our Fellow-

Creatures fomuch obliged to beftow this In-

ftrudlion on us, as the Perfons who, by
Divine Providence, havebeen the Inftruments

to bring us into Life and Being ? It is their

Duty to give their young Offspring this

Benefit of inftrudtion, as far as they areable;

or at leaft to provide fuch Inftructors for

them, and to put the Children under their

Care.

HERK let us therefore enquire, what are

the Jrofral 'Thing* in which Children Jhould
be infirtiffed? A: d upon a due Suivey, we

{hall
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{hall find the moft important Things which
Children ought to learn and know, are thefe

which follow.

SECT. I.

Of inftrufting Children in Religion.

nELIGION, in all the Parts of it,
^ * both what they are to believe and what

they are to praEilje^ is moft neceffary to be

taught. I mention this in the firft Place,

not only becaufe it is a Matter of thehigheft

Importance, and of moft univerfal Con-
cern to all Mankind, but becaufe it may be

taught even in thefe very early Years of

Life. As foon as Children begin to know
almoft any Thing, and to exercife their Rea-
fon about Matters that lie within the Reach
of their Knowledge, they may be brought
to know fo much of Religion as is necefla-

ry for their Age and State. For Inftance,

1. YOUNG Children may be taught that

there is a God, a great and Almighty God
who made them, and who gives them every

good Thing. Thac He fees them every
where, though they cannot feehim; and that

He takes notice of all their Behaviour.

2. THEY muft be told what they fhould

do, and what they mould avoid, in order to

pleafe Gqd, They mould be taught in ge-
neral
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neral to know the Difference between Good
and Evil. They may learn, that it is their

Duty to fear and love and worfhip God, to

pray to him for what they want, and to praife

him for what they enjoy ; to obey their Pa-

rents, to fpeak Truth, and to be honeft and

friendly to all Mankind ; and to fet a Guard

upon their own Appetites and Paflions. And
that to neglect thefe Things, or to do any
Thing contrary to them, is finful in the Sight
of God.

3. THEIR Confciences are capable of re-

ceiving Convidlion when they have negledted
thefe Duties, or broken the Commands of

God or of their Parents
-,

and they may be

made fenfible that the great and holy God,
who loves the Righteous and beflows Blefs-

ings upon them, is angry with thofe who
have broken hisCommands and finned againft
him ; and therefore that they themfelves are

become fubject to his Difpleafure.

4. THEY may be told, that there is ano-

ther World after this ; and that their Souls

do not die when their Bodies die : That

they (hall be taken up into Heaven, which
is a State of Pleafure and Happinefs, if they
have been good and holy in this World : But
if they have been wicked Children they mufl

go down to Hell, which is a State of Mifery
and Torment.

5. You may alfo inform them, that

though their Bodies die and are buried ; yet
God
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God can and will raife them to Life again :

And that their Body and Soul together muft

be made happy or miferable, according to

their Behaviour in this Life.

6. THEY may be taught, that there is no

Way for fuch finful Creatures as we are to

be received into God's Favour, but for the

Sake of Je/us Chriji the Son of God ; who
came down from Heaven into our World,
and lived a Life of pure and perfect Holi-

nefs, and fuffered Death to reconcile Sinners

to the Great and Holy God, who is offended

by the Sins of Men ; and now he lives irt

Heaven to plead for Mercy for them : And
that as this Jefus Chriji is the only Recon-
ciler between God and Man, fo all their

Hope muft be placed in him.

7. THEY may be taught, that their very
Natures are linful : They may be convinced,
that they are inclined naturally to do Evil :

And they mould be informed, that it is the

holy Spirit of God, who muft cure the evil

Temper of their own Spirits, and make
them holy and fit to dwell with God in

Heaven.

8. THEY mould alfo be inftrufted to pray
to God, that for the Sake of Jefus Cbrifl y the

great Mediator or Reconciler, he would

pardon their Sins paft, and help them by
his Spirit to love and ferve him with Zeal

andFaithfulnefs for the Time to come : That
he would beftow all neceflary Bleffings upon

them
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them in this World, and bring them fafe at

laft to his Heavenly Kingdom.
9. IN the laft Place, they mould be in-

formed, that our BlefTed Saviour has ap-

pointed two Ordinances to be obferved by
all his Followers to the End of the World,
which are ufually called Sacraments.

THE one is Bapttfat, wherein Perfons are

to be warned with Water in the Name of

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,

to fignify
their being given up to thrift as

his Difciples, or Profeflbrs of Chriftianity,

and as an Emblem of that Puriry of Heart

and Life, which, as fuch, they muft aim at

and endeavour after.

THE other is the Lord's Supper, wherein

Bread is broken and Wine is poured out, and

diftributed to be eaten and drunken by Chrif-

tians in Remembrance of the Body ofCbri/t,

which was put to a bloody Death, as a Sa-

crifice to obtain Pardon for the Sins of

Men.
THEfirft of thefe, namely, Baptifm y is but

once to be adminiftred to any Perfon ; but

the laft, namely, the Lord's Supper>\s to be fre-

quently performed, to keep us always in

Mind of the Death of Chrift, till he comes

again from Heaven to judge the World.

THIS is the Sum and Subftance of the

Cbri/lian Religion, drawn out into a very
few plain Articles: And I think a Child of

common Capacity, who is arrived at three

or
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or four Years of Age, may be taught fome
Part of thefe Articles, and may learn to un-

derftand them all at feven, or eight, or nine ;

at leaft fo far as is needful for all his own
Exercifes of Devotion and Piety. As his

Age encreafes, he may be inftrucled more
at large in the Principles and Practices of

our holy Religion, as I (hall (hew more par-

ticularly in the third Section.

SECT. II.

The Exercife and Improvement of their Na-
tural Powers.

HAVING mentioned Religion as the

principal Thing in which Children

fhouldbe inftrufted, I proceed to fay, in the

fecond Place, that Children Jhould be taught
the true U/ey the Exercife and Improvement

of their natural Powers : And we may for

Order Sake diftinguifh thefe intothePowers of

the Body, and thofe of the Mind : Now
though Nature gives thefe Powers and Fa-

culties, yet it is a good Education that muft
inftrucl: us in the Exercife and Improve-
ment of them : Otherwife, like an unculti-

vated Field, they will be everbarren and fruit-

lefs, or produce Weeds and Briars inftead of

Herbs and Corn.

AMONG the Powers of the Mind which
are to be thus cultivated we may reckon the

Under-
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Under/landing, the Memory, the jfudg-
tnent, the Faculty of Reafoning, and the

Conjcience.
1. TEACH them to ufe their Under-

ftanding aright. Perfuade them to value

their Understanding as a noble Faculty, and

allure them to feek after the Enrichment of

it with a Variety of Knowledge. Let no

Day efcape without adding fome new Ideas

to their Underftanding, and giving their

young unfurnished Minds fome further No-
tion of Things.
ALMOST every Thing is new to a Child,

and Novelty will entice them onward to new

Acquisitions : Shew them the Birds, the

Beafts, the Fifties and Infedls, Trees, Herbs,

Fruits, and all the feveral Parts and Proper-
ties of the vegetable and the animal World :

Teach them to obferve the various Occur-

rences in Nature and Providence, the Sun,
Moon and Stars, the Day and Night, Sum-
mer and Winter, the Clouds and the Sky,
the Hail, Snow and Ice, Winds, Fire, Wa-
ter, Earth, Air, Fields, Woods, Moun-
tains, Rivers, &c. Teach them that the

Great God made all thefe Things, and his

Providence governs them all. Acquaint a

Child alfo with domeftic Affairs fo far as is

needful, and with the Things that belong
to the civil and the military Life, the Church
and the State, with the Works of God and

the Works of Men. A thoufand Objects that

Strike
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ftrike their Eyes, their Ears, and all their Sen-

fes, will furnifh out newjMatter for their Cu->

riofity and your Inductions,

THERE are fome Books which are pub-
limed in the World, wherein a Child may
be delightfully led into the Knowledge of a

great Number of thefe Things by Pictures,

or Figures of Birds, Beafts, &c. well graven
with their Names under them; this will

much aflift the Labour of the Teacher, and

add to the Pleafure of Children in their

daily Learning.
You who inftrudl: them mould allure

their young Curiofity to afk many Quefti-

ons, encourage them in it, and gratify their

Enquiries by giving them the beft and moft

fatisfactory Anfwers you can frame, and ac-

commodate all your Language to their Ca-

pacity.
GIVE them, as far as pofiible, clear Ideas

of Things, and teach them how to diftin-

guifh one Thing from another by their dif-

ferent Appearances, by their different Pro-

perties, and by their different Effects. Shew
them how far fome Things agree with

others, and how far they differ from them ;

and above all Things teach them, as far as

their young Understandings will admit, to

diftinguim between Appearances and Reali-

ties, between Truth and Falfhood, between
Good and Evil, between Trifles and Things
of Importance i for thefe are the moft va-

luable
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luable Pieces ofKnowledge and Diftinction

which can be lodged in the young Under-

ftandings of Children.

2. The Memory is another Faculty of the

Soul whichy7j<?#A/ be cultivatedandimproved:
Endeavour carefully to imprefs on their

Minds Things of Worth and Value. Such

are, mort arid ufeful and entertaining Sto-

ries, which carry in them fome Virtue re-

commeded, forne Vice ridiculed or punifh-
ed ; various human and divine Truths, Rules

of Piety and Virtue, Precepts of Prudence,

Gfr. Repeat thefe Things often to them by

Day and by Night j teach them thefe Things
in Verfe and in Profe; rehearfe them in their

Ears at all proper Seafons, and take Occa-

iion to make them repeat thefe Things to

you.
BE folicitous to know what it is they

learri when they a re.out of your Sight, and

take good Care that their Memories be not

charged with Trifles and idle Trumpery.
The Memory is a noble Repofitory or Ca-
binet of the Soul, it fhould not be filled

with Rubbifh and Lumber. Silly Tales

and foolifh Songs, the Conundrums of Nur-

fes, and the dull Rhimes that are fung to

lull Children afleep,
or to footh a froward

Humour, lLould be generally forbid to en-

tertain thofe Children where a good Edu-
cation is defigned. Something more inno-

cent, more folid and profitable may be in-

vented
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vented inftead of thefe Fooleries. If it were

pofllble let a very few Things be lodged in

the Memory of Children which they need

to forget when they are Men.
THE way to ftrengthen and improve the

Memory, is to put it upon daily Exercife. I

do not mean that young Children mould be

kept fo clofe to their Book as to be crammed
.with LefTons all the Day long, and made to

receive and fuftain a heavy Load every Hour.
The Powers of the Soul (efpecially fuch as

a6l in cloie Concert with the Body, and are

fo much aided by the Brain) may be over-

burdened, and injured, as well as the Limbs :

The Mind may be perplexed and confound-

ed, the Head may be overftrained and

Weakened; and the Health impaired in thole

tender Years of Life, by an exceffive Impo-
fition on the Memory : The Teachers of
Children mould have fome Prudence to dif-

tinguim their Ages and their feveral Capa-
cities : They mould know how to avoid Ex-
tremes.

BUT in general it maybe faid, that the

Powers of the Mindy as well as thofe of the

Body, grow ftronger by a conflant and mode-

rate Exerctfe. Every Day let the Memory
of a Child be entrufted with fomething
new : Every Day let fome Leflbn be learn-

ed : And every Lord's-Day at lead, even

in their youngefl Years, let them learn by
Heart fome one Text of Scripture, (chiefly

I that
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that on which the Minifter preaches :) This

will grow up in Time to a confiderable

Treafure of Scriptural Knowledge, which
will be of unfpeakable Ufe to them in the

Chriftian Life. I have known Children,

who from their early Years have been con-

ftantiy trained up and taught to remember a

few Sentences of a Sermon betides the Text,
and by this Means have grown up by De-

grees to know all the diflincl Parts and

Branches of a Difcourfe, and in Time to

write down half the Sermon after they came

Home, to their own Confolation, and the

Improvement of their Friends: Whereas
thofe who have been never taught to uie

their Memories in their younger Parts of

Life, lofe every Thing from their Thoughts
when it is paft off from their Ears, and

come home from noble and edifying Difcour-

fes, pleafed (it may be) with the tranfient

Sound, and commending the Preacher, but

uninftrucled, unimproved, without any
Growth in Knowledge or Piety.

3. THE judgment is another natural

Power of the Mind which Jhould be exer-

cifed andimproved in Children. They mould
be taught to pafs no Judgment on Men or

Things ra/Joly or fuddenly, but to withhold

their Judgment till they fee fufficient Rea-

fon to determine them. To this End (hew
them in little common Inftances how often

they are deceived when they judge on a

Sudden,
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Sudden, without due Conilderation, and how
often they are forced to change their Opi-
nions. Put them in Mind how Toon they
have found themfelves miftaken when they
have given their Opinions too haftily. This

will make them cautious, and afraid of be-

ing fo ram, either in praifing one thing or

in condemning another.

TEACH themto judge, not merely by mit-

ward Shew and Appearance', but by fearcb-

ing Things to the Bottom. Convince them
that every Man who hath fine Clothes is not

rich ; and that every Man who talks hard

Words is not wife or learned \ that every
one who wears a red Coat is not a Soldier,

nor is every Perion good-humoured who
fpeaks very complaifant Things in Compa-
ny. Take frequent Occafion to {hew them
how much they will be miftaken if they

judge immediately by outward Appearances
of Things.
TELL them, that they muft not judge of

Things by Cu/tomt nor by, the common Opini-
ons of the Multitude

',
nor by the Practices of

the Rich and the Great : For all thefe Things
may deceive them : But that they muft

judge of Things merely by Reafon, except
in Matters of Religion, and there they muft

judge rather by Scripture or the Word of

God. Let them know, that Cuftwns change
and alter, and the Cuftoms of one age or of

one Nation differ greatly from thofe of an-

i 2 other 5
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other 5 but that the Nature and the Reafon

of Things is ftill the fame, and that Scrip-

ture is the conftant and unchangeable Rule

of our Religion.
To confirm this let them be informed that

it was the Cuftom of our Anceftors in

England, and it is now the Cuftom in France

and Spain, to fay their Prayers in Latin,

and to wormip Images : But it is a finful

Cuftom, though the Multitudes of the com-

mon People agree in it, and though the

Great and the Rich practife it alfo. Nor is

our prefent Cuftom in Great-Britain, of

praying in Englijh and wormipping no Ima-

ges, to be efteemed the right way of Wor-

ihip becaufe it is the Cuftom of the Nation,

but becaufe it is agreeable to the Word of

God, which forbids us to worfhip Images
or to pray in an unknown Tongue.
TAKE every Occafion to guard them

againft Prejudices, and paffing a Judgment on

Men or Things upon inefficient Grounds.

4. THE reafoning Powers of the Mind

foculd be cultivated and improved in Children.

This is very near a-kin to the former, and

, therefore I fhall be very brief here.

WHENSOEVER Children give you their

Opinion of any Thing, afk them to give you.
alfo the Reafon why they are of that Opini-
on : Whenfoever they defire or wifti for

any Thing, or (hew an Averfion to it, en-

quire what is the Reafon of their Defire or

Averfion :
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Averfion : When they have done any Thing
of their own Will, alk them the Reafon

why they did it. And when you do any

Thing that is for their good, (hew them
the Reafon why you do it, and convince

them that it was fit and neceflary to be done,

though perhaps it was not fo pleating to

them.

BY calling their young Reafon thus into

Exercife, you will teach them Wifdom be-

times ; You will awaken manly Thoughts
within them, and foon lead them to a ra-

tional and manly Conduct in their Childifh

Years : By this Means alfo you will always
have a Handle to take hold of in order to

perfuade them to their Duty, and to fave

them from Mifchief. But if their rea/bn-

ing Powers be neglected, you wijl train

them up like the Horfe and the Mule who
have no Under{landing : They will grow
like Brutes in the Shape of Men, and Rea-
fon will have but little Power over them in

the following Parts of Life.

5. CONSCIENCE is another natural

Power of the Soul, wherein the Principles
of Virtue and Rules of Duty to God and

Man are to be laid up : It is fomething with-

in us that calls us to account for our Faults,

and by which we pafs a Judgment concern-

ing ourfelves and all our Actions.

CHILDREN have a Conference within

them, and it fhould be awakened early to

i 3 its
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its Duty. They mould be taught to reflect

and look back upon their own Behaviour,
to call themfelves often to Account, to

compare their Deeds with thofe good Rules

and Principles laid up in their Minds, and to

fee how far they have complied with them,
and how far they have neglected them. Pa-

rents mould teach their Children to pay a

religious Refpect to the inward Dictates of

Virtue within them, to examine their Ac-
tions continually by the light of their own
Confciences, and to rejoice when they can

approve themfelves to their own Minds, that

they have acted well according to the beft

of their Knowledge : They ought alfo to at-

tend to the inward Reproofs of Confcience,
and mourn,and be amamed,and repent when

they have finned againft their light. It is

of admirable Ufe toward all the Practices

of Religion and every Virtue, to have Con-
fcience well ftored with good Principles,

and to be always kept tender and watchful;
it is proper that Children mould learn to re-

verence and obey this inward Monitor be-

times, that every wilful Sin may give their

Confciences a fenfible Pain and Uneafinefs,

and that they may be difpofed to facrifice

every Thing elfe to Confiderations of Con-

fcience, and to endure any Extremities ra-

ther than act contrary to it.

I proceed in the next Place to confider

thefeverat Powers of the Body which ought
to
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to be regulated and managed by the due

Instruction of Children in their younger
Years. Now as the God of Nature has

given Children Eyes, and Tongues, and

Feet, and Arms, and Hands, it is expedient
that Parents mould teach their Children the

proper Uie of them.

i. THE God of Nature hath given them

Eyes. Let their Parents teach them to ufe

thefe Eyes aright. Would it be amifs in me
here to give a Hint or two of this kind r May
not Children be warned againft a flaring

Look, againft ftretching their Eye-lids into

a Glare of Wildnefs? May they not be

forbid to look afide on any Object in a iquint-

ing Manner, when their Faces are turned

another Way ? Should they not be inftruct-

ed to look directly with their Face turned

to the Thing they look at ? May they not

be taught with due Courage to look in the

Face of the Perfon they fpeak to, yet with

an humble modeft Afpect, as befits a Child ?

A becoming Courage and a becoming Mo-

defty dwell much in the Eye.
SOME Children fhould be often admonim-

ed to lay afide a gloomy and a frowning
Look, a fcowling air, an uneafy and forbid-

ding Afpect. They mould be taught to

fmooth the Ruffles of their Brow, and put
on a lively pleating and chearful Counte-

nance among their Friends : Some there are
fj

who have all thefe Graces by Nature, but

i 4 thofe
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thofe who have them not may be corrected

and foftened by the Care of Parents in

younger Years *.

2. LET Parents teach Children to ufe their

Tongues properly and agreeably ; not only
to fpeak, but to pronounce their Words

plain and diftinft. Let them be inftructed

to keep due and proper Pittances between

their Words and Sentences, and not fpeak
in a fwift Hurry, with a Tumult of Syl-
lables and Clutter upon their Lips, which
will found like a foreign Gibberifh, and ne-

ver be underftood. Nor mould they drawl

out their Words in a flow long Tone, which
is equally ungraceful and difagreeable.

THERE are two other common Faults

in Speaking, and where they are found they
fhould be corrected early in Children.

THE one is Li/ping t which is a Pronun-

ciation of the Letter S or Z or C before E
and J, as though it were TH. Thus in-

Head of Spice they cry Thpitfa, inftead of

Ccafe they fay Tbeathe. This may be cured

by teaching them to pronounce a few fuch

Words
* It may here be recollected by the Way, that a

Gloominefs of Afpe& does not always arife from a

Malignity of Temper, but fometimes from Fear of

difpleafing and incurring Reproof; and is therefore

often to be removed by fpeaking kindly to Children,

nd encouraging them with Expreffions of Candor and

Tendernefs. To know how in fuch Cafes to divert

a Child, and make him chearful and happy in the Com-
pany of a Parent, is none of the Jeaft important Cares

of Education.
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Words as thefe, where the Sound of the Let-

ter S prevails, with their Teeth (hut clofe :

And by forbidding them to put their Tongue
between their Teeth at any Time except
when th is to be pronounced.
THE other Fault is Stammering^ which

I fuppofe may be commonly prevented or

cured by teaching Children not to fpeak
much, and to fpeak flow always j and they
fhould be warned againfl all Anger or Haf-

tinefs or Eagernefs of Spirit ; for fuch a

Temper will throw out their Words fafter

than the Organs of Speech can accommo-
date themfelves to form the Syllables, and

thus bring a Hurry and Confufion into their

Speech : And they fhould alfo gain a good

Degree of Courage or becoming AfTurance,

and not fpeak with much Concern or Fear ;

for Fear will flop the Organs of Speech and

hinder the Formation of Words.

BUT! infift no longer on the Ufe of the

'Tongue in Speaking.

3. As God hath given them Feet, let Pa-

rents teach them to ftand firm and flrong,
and to walk in a becoming and decent Man-
ner, without waddling from Side to Side,

without turning either or both of their Feet

inward, without little Jerks in their motion,
or long Strides, or any of thofe Aukward-
nefTes which continue with many Perfons to

old Age, for want of having thefe Irregula-
rities corrected when they were young.

Children
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Children fhould be indulged in their Sports,
fometimes in running fwiftly, and in leap-

ing, where there is no Danger, in order to

exerciie their Limbs, and make them pliant
and nimble, ftrong and active on all Occa-
fions.

As to their Arms and Hands, they were

formed, not to lie folded in the Bofom, but

to be engaged in fome ufeful work j and

fometimes, with due Moderation, in robuft

and hardy Exercife and Toil ; not fo as to

over-ftrain their Joints, but to acquire Firm-
nefs of Strength by Exercife.

AND more efpecially, they who are to get
their Bread by their Hands, mould be inured

to toilfome and vigorous Labours almofl

from their Infancy : They mould be accuf-

tomed to work in Heat and Cold, and to

bear rougher Exerciies and Fatigues of Bo-

dy, that they may be fit to endure Hardships,
and go through thofe Difficulties which
their Station of Life may call them to, with-

out any Injury or Inconveniency. And it

is definable that the,Sons of all Families mould
be in fome Degree inured to fuch Difficul-

ties as thefe, which Men of all Ranks are

fometimes calhd to encounter.

IF fome fond and tender Mothers had

brought up their Children in this hardy

Manner, they had not now, in all human

Probability, been mourning over their

Graves. In their younger Years they would
fcarce
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fcarce let them fet the Sole of their Foot to

the Ground, nor fuffer the Wind to blow

upon them : Thus thev grew up in a State

of Tendernefs and Infirmity, fickly and

feeble Creatures : A fudden Heat or a Cold

feized them > their Natures, which were ne-

ver accuftomed to bear Hardfhip, were un-

able to refifl the Enemy ; a Fever kindled

in their Blood, or a Catarrh or Cough in-

jured their Lungs, and early hurried their

Parents Hopes in the Duft.

THUS I have finiQied the fecond general
Head ofInftrutfion, that is, Children fhould

be inftrucled to exercije end improve their

natural Powers, both of Mind and Body :

And this is one necefTary Part of a good Edu-

cation, which Parents and other Teachers

fhould attend betimes.

SECT. III.

Self- Government.

/^Hildren Jhould be inftrutted in the Art^
of Self-Government. They fhould be

taught, (as far as poflible) to govern their

Thoughts : To ufe their Wills to be deter-

mined by the Light of then Under/landings,
and not by head-ftrong and fuolilh Humour;
they fhould learn to keep (he lower Powers

of
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of Nature under the Command of their

Rcafon : They (hould be inftructed to re-

gulate their Senfes y their Imagination^ their

Atyetites and their Paffions. Let it be ob-

fei ved that I fpeak of thefe Things in this

Place, not as a Part of Religion, though
they are an important Part of it, but give it as

a Direction exceeding ufeful to all the Purpo-
fes of human Life in this World.

I. THE IR Thought* and Fancies Jhould
be brought under early Government. Chil-

dren (hould he taught, as far as pofiible, to

keep their Thoughts and Attention fixed up-
on what is their proper Bufinefs; and to

withhold them from roving and wandering

away from the Work in which they are en-

gaged. Many Children have fuch wild flut-

tering Fancies, .
that they will not be eafily

confined to fix upon one Object for any con-

fiderable Time : Every flying Feather, every
Motion of any Perion or Thing that is

near them, every Sound orNoife or Shadow,
calls them away from their Duty. When
they mould employ their Eyes on their

Book or their Work, they will be gazing at

every Thing befides their Talk ; they muft

rife often to the Window to fee what pafles

abroad, when their Buftnefs lies within.

THIS volatile Humour, if not gently al-

tered and wifely corrected in early Years,

will have an unhappy Influence to hinder

them for ever from attaining any great Ex-
cellence
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cellence in whatfoever Bufinefs they under-

take. Children mould be taught therefore

to call in their wandering Thoughts, and bind

them to the Work in Hand, till they have

gone through it and finifhed it.

YET this Sort of wandering Folly fhould

not be chaftized feverely in young Children,
nor fhould it be fubdued with Violence, by
too clofe and rigorous a Confinement to ma-

ny long Hours of Labour or Study, in that

early and tender Part of Life j fuch a Con-
du6t might break or overwhelm an active

and fprightly Genius, and deftroy all thofe

Seeds of Curiofity which promife well for

maturer Years : But proper and agreeable
Methods mould be ufed to perftiade and in-

cline the young Learner to attend to his pre-
fent Employment. It is far better to fix the

Thoughts to Duty by Allurement than by
Severity : But fome way or other it ought
to be endeavoured, at lead in a good De-

gree.
THIS Fixednefs of the Mind and active

Powers, is not only of great Service to at-

tain uleful Knowledge, or to learn any Bu-
iinefs in common Life, but it is of co.ifi-

derable Advantage in Religion, in Atten-

dance on Divine Worfhip, either Prayer,

Preaching or Meditation
;
where the Mind

is fubject to a thoufand Distractions, for

want of being taught to fix the Attention

in younger Years. Perfons who have well

learned
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learned the Art of governing their Thoughts,
can purfue a Train of Thinking while they
walk through the Streets of London^ nor

will the Noife and Hurry of that bufy Place

break the Thread of their Meditations. A
happy Attainment this, and a Felicity which
but few arrive at !

2. CHILDREN fhould be alfo inftrucied

to govern their Inclinations and Wiftes, and

to determine their Wills and their Choice of

Things, not by Humour and wild Fancy,
but by the Dictates of Reafon. Some Per-

fons, even int heir mature Years, can give no
other Account why they choofe and deter-

mine to do this or that, but becaufe they
have a Fancy for it, and they will do it. /
will becaufe I will, ferves inftead of all other

Reafons. And in the fame Manner {hey

manage their Refufal or Diflike of any

Thing. / bate to do this Thing ; / will not

go to this Place, nor do that Work ; I am re-

folvcd again/I it ; and all from mere Hu-
mour. This is a Conduct very unbecoming
a reafonable Creature j and this Folly mould
be corrected betimes, in our early Parts of

Life, fince God has given us Understanding
and Reafon to be the Guide of our Refolu-

tions, and to direct our Choice and all our

Actions.

3. APPETITE is another Thing which

Jhould be put under flricJ Government, and

Children mould be taught betimes to reftrain

it.
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it. That of the Tafle is the firft Thing
that gets the Afcendant in our younger
Years, and a Guard mould be fet upon it

early. What an unbecoming Thing is it

for Children to be craving after every Dim
that comes to a Table ? And that they will

generally do if they have never been taught
to bridle their Craving. They muft eat of

all the Pickles and Sauces and high feafon-

ed Meats, and gorge themfelves with a Med-

ley of inconfiftent Dainties j and without

any Reftraint, left little Mafter (hould be

froward, or left little Mifs ftiould grow out of

Humour with her Dinner. How often do

they make a foul Inroad on their Health by
Excefs of Eating, being tempted further

than Nature requires by every lufcious Bit

which is within their Sight ? How frequent-

ly doth this Indulgence vitiate their Sto-

mach, ruin their Conftitution, weaken the

Springs of Nature, and deftroy the Powers

of animal Life betimes ? How many Graves

are filled, and Funeral Vaults crowded
with little Carcafes which have been brought
to untimely Death by the foolifh Fondnefs

of a Parent or a Nurfe, giving the young
Creatures Leave to eat every Thing they
defire ? Or if they happen by Strength of
Conftitution to furvive this Peftilence, how
often do they grow up young Gluttons, and

place their Happinefs in the Satisfaction of
the Tafte ? They are deaf to all the Rules

of
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of Virtue and Abftinence all their Lives,

becaufe they were never taught to deny
themfelves when they were young. O it

is a mean and fhameful Thing to be a Slave

to our Tafte, and to let this brutal Appe-
tite fubdue Reafon and govern the Man.
But if Appetites muft be gratified in the

Child, they will grow ftrong in the Years

of Youth, and a Thoufand to one but they
over-power the Man alfo.

LET but fond Parents humour their little

Offspring, and indulge . their Children to fip

Wine frequently, and they will generally

grow up to the Love of it long before Na-
ture needs it ; and by this Means they will

imagine Drams are daily necefTary for their

Support, by that Time they are arrived at

the Age of Man or Wdman. Thus Na-
ture is foon burnt up, and Life pays for the

deadly Draught. The Foundation of much

Gluttony and Drunkennefs, of many Dif-

eafes that ariie from Intemperance, and of

many an untimely Death, is laid in the Nur-

fery.

AN Excefs ofNtcenefs in Pleafing the Pa-

late^ is a foolim and dangerous Humour,
which mould never be encouraged by Pa-

rents, fince the plained Food is moft health-

ful for all Perfons, but efpecially for Chil-

dren : And in this refpect they mould be

under the Conduct of their Elders, and not

always choofe for themfelves. This Conduct

and
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and Difcipline will train them up to Virtue

and Self- Denial, to Temperance and Fruga-
lity, to a Relifh of plain and wholefome

Food, to the Pleafures of active Health, and
to a firm and chearful old Age.
THE Indulgence of a nice Appetite in

Children is not only the Reafon why they
are fo often Sick, but at the fame Time it

makes them fo humorous and fqueamifh,
that they can fcarce be perfuaded to fwallow

a Medicine which is neceffary for their Re-

covery. What a long tedious and tirefom

Bufmefs is it to wait on fome Children

whole Hours together, while all the foft Per-

fuafions and Flatteries of a Mother cannot

prevail with them to take a naufeous Spoon-
ful or a bitter Bolus, though their Life may
feem to depend on it ? They have been

taught to make an Idol of their Tafte, and

even in the View and Peril of Death they
can fcarce be perfuaded to affront their Idol

and difpleafe their Palate with a Draught,
or even a Pill, which difgufts it.

THERE are other Appetites (iflmayfo
call them) befide that of the Tofte, which
Children are ready to indulge too far, if not

limited and corrected by the Wifdom of

their Parents. TheIr Eyes are never fatisfad
with Seeing^ nor their Ears with Hearing.
Some young Perfons cannot hear of a fine

Show but they muft needs fee it : Nor can

they be told of a Concert of Mufick, but

K they
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they muft needs hear it, though it creates

an Expence beyond their Circumftances,

and may endanger their Health or their

Virtue.

I CONFESS freely, that I would recom-

mend the Sight of uncommon Things in

Nature or Art, in Government civil or mi-

litary, to the Curiolitv of Youth. If fome

ftrange wild Beafts or Birds-are to be (hown,
if Lions and Eagles, Oftriches and Ele-

phants, Pelicans or Rhinocerofes,are brought
into our Land, if an ingenious Model of

Solomons Temple, or fome nice and admi-

rable Clock-work, Engines or moving Pic-

tures, &c. be made a Spectacle to the Inge-

nious, if a King be crowned, or a publick

Triumph proceed through the Streets, when
an Army is reviewed by a Prince, when an

Ambaflador makes a public Entry, or when
there is a publick Trial of Criminals before

a Judge, I will readily allow thefe Sights
are worthy of the Attendance of the young-
er Parts of Mankind, once at leaft, where

it may be done with Safety and without too

great Hazard or Expence. Moft of thefe

are Things which are not often repeated,
and it is fit that the Cnriofity of the Eyes
mould be fo far gratified, as to give People
once in their Lives an Opportunity of know-

ing what thefe Things are, that their Minds

may be furnimed with ufeful Ideas of the

World of Nature or Art, and with fome
Notion
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Notion of the great and uncommon Sc'^s

and Appearances of the civil Life. Bnt f >r

Children to haunt every pub!ick Spe^hid %

to attend with Conftancy every Lord Mayor's

Show, to feize every Opportunity of repeat-

ing theie Sights, fuffering nothing ro efca^e

them that may pleafe their Senfes, and this

too often without any Regard to their Reli-

gion their Virtue or their Health, this i<= a

Vanity which ought to be retrained by rhofi

to whom God and Nature hath committed
the Care of their Inftruclion, and who have

a juft and natural Authority over them.

But of this, and fome other Subjects akin to

it, I may have Occafionto fpeak more in rbi

following Parts of this Difcourfe, when 1

profefTedly
treat on the Article ofReftraint.

THUS I have fhown how the Appetites
and Inclinations of Children mould be jnt
under Difcipline, and how they mav be

taught Self-Government in this Reipecl.

4. THE Ptijfiom or Affeftiom are the h(l

Thing which I (hall mention : Thele ap-

pear very early in Children to want a Regu-
lation and Government. They love ;i->d

bate too rafhly and with too much Vehe-

mence ; they grieve and rejoice too violent-

ly and on the Sudden, and that for me e

Trifles ;
their Hopes and Fears, their i)--

Jires and their Aver/ions, are prefently nuF-d

to too high a Pitch, and upon very fli^h:

and inefficient Grounds. It becomes a w'fe

K 2 Parent
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Parent to watch over thefe young Emotions

of their Souls, and put in a Word of pru-
dent Caution as often as they obferve thefe

Irregularities.

LET Children be taught early, that the

little Things for which they are fo zealous,

for which they grieve or
rejoice fo impetu-

oufly, are not worthy of thefe Affections of

their Souls j (hew them the Folly of being

fojond of thefe Trifles, and of vexing and

growing Fretful for the Lofs of them. In-

form them what a Happinefs it is to have

few Dejires and few Averfions, for this will

preferve them from a Multitude of Sorrows

and keep their Temper always ferene and

calm : Perfuade them never to raife their

Hopes very high of Things in this World,
and then they will never meet with great

Difappointments. Teach them Moderation

in all thefe Workings of their Spirits,
and in-

form them, that their Paflions mould never

be laid out thus on Objects which do not

deferve them, nor rife higher than the Oc-
cafion requires.
TEACH bafhful and timorous Children

that they need be afoamed of nothing but

what is Evil ; that they mouldfear God in

the firft Place, and ferve him, and then

they need not be afraid of Men, or of any

Thing that threatens Mifchief to them ; for

the Almighty God will be their Friend and

Defence. Engage their Fear and their

Love
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Love in the firft Place on God, the moft

proper and fupreme Object of them ; let

their Hopes, their Joys and their Sorrows,
as foon as poflible, be tinctured with Reli-

gion : Set their young Affections at work
x)n the moft needful and important Objects
of them in early Life, and this will have a

fweet and powerful Influence on the better

Regulation of them with regard to all fenfi-

ble Things.
ABOVE all, let them know that they muft

govern their Anger > and not let it break out

on every flight Occafion. It is Anger that

is eminently called Paffion among Children,

and in the Language of common Life. This

therefore mould eminently have a conftant

Guard fet upon it. Shew them how un-

reafonable and unmanly a Thing it is to

take Fire at every little Provocation : How
honourable and glorious to forgive an Inju-

ry ; how much like God, and like the beft

of Pvfen. Let them know what Solomon

would inform them, that the Patient in

Spirit is better than the Proud in Spirit : That

he that is flow to Anger,
is better than the

Mighty, and he that ruleth his Spirit t better

than he that taketh a City. Teach them to

put away their little Quarrels and Reient-

ments, and to forget and bury them in Love.

Let them be put in Mind, that though An-

ger may happen to rife -a little in a good
Man, yet .//

rejls and abides only in the Bojom
K

3. 9f
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(/ a Fool ; and therefore they fhould never

rprow fallen, nor let the Sun go down upon
their Wrath.

THE Occafions of Childifli Refentment,
and the Rifingsof Anger, are ready to return

often and therefore they fhould often have

jfuch Warnings given them and fuch Inftruc-

lions repeated. Tell them how lovely a

Thing it is to be meek and free from Paf-

fion, and how much fuch Children are be-

L/vedofall: Inftruct them how much it

tends to their own Peace, to fufTer nothing
to ruffle and difcompofe them : And when
their little Hearts are ready to fwell again
and grow big within them, and their Wrath
takes fudden Fire, put in fome pretty foft

Word to cure the Return of this inward

Swelling, to quench the new Flame that is

kindling in their Bofbm, and to affuage the

filing Storm. Teach them by Degrees to

get an habitual Conqueft over this Diforder

of Nature in Youth, and you will lay a

Foundation for their Deliverance from a

thoufand Mifchiefs in the following Years

and Events of Life.

THIS fliall fuffice for the third Head qf

Inftrutfion, which relates to Self-Govern-
ment': 1 have dwelt the longer upon it, be-

caufe it is of fo great and evident Impor-
tance towards the Eafe and Happinefs of

Life, as well as fo confiderable a Part of Re-

ligion f
and Men can hardly ever get fo fuc-

cefsful
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cefsful a Victory over themfelves unlefs they

begin when they are Children.

SECT. IV.

The common Arts ofReading and Writing.

H E next Thing that I (hall men-
tion as a Matter of Inftruction for

Children, is the common Arts of Reading^

Spelling and Writing.
WRITING is almoft a divine Art, where-

by Thoughts may be communicated with-

out a Voice, and understood without Hear-

ing: To thefe I would add fome fmall

Knowledge of Arithmetick cr Accountsy as

the Practice of it is in a Manner fo univer-

fal in our Age, that it does almoft necef-

farily belong to a tolerable Education.

THE Knowledge of Letters is one of the

greateft Bleliings that ever God t>eftcwed on

the Children of Men : By this Means Man-
kind are enabled to preferve the Memory of

Things done in their own Times, and to

lay up a rich Treafure of Knowledge for

all fucceeding Generations.

BY the Art of Reading we learn a thou-

fand Things which our Eyes can never fee,

and which our own Thoughts would never

have reached to : We are inftru&ed by Books
K 4 in
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in the Wifdom of ancient Ages ; we learn

what our Anceftors have iaid and done, and

enjoy the Benefit of the wile and judicious
Remarks which they have made through
their whole Courfe of Life, without the Fa-

tigue of their long and painful Experiments.

By this Means Children -may be led, in a

great Meafure, into the Wifdom of old Age.
It is by the Art of Reading that we can fit

at Home, and acquaint ou delves what has

been done in the diftant Parts of the World.

The Hiftories and the Cuftoms of all Ages
and all Nations are brought, as it were, to

our Doors. By this Art we are let into the

Knowledge of the Affairs of the Jews, the

Greeks, and the Romans^ their Wars, their

Laws, and their Religion ; and we can tell

what they did in the Nations of Europe, sijia

and Africa, above a thoufand Years ago.
BUT the greateft Bleffing that we derive

from Reading, is the Knowledge of the Ho-

ly Scriptures, wherein God has conveyed
down to us the Difcoveries of his Wifdom,
Power and Grace, through many pail Ages ;

and whereby we attain the Knowledge of

Chrift, and of the way of Salvation by a Me-
diator.

IT muft be confefled that in former Ages,
before Printing was invented, the Art of

Reading was not. fo common even in polite

Nations, becaufe Books were much more

coftly, fmce they muft be all written with

a Pen,
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a Pen, and were therefore hardly to be ob-

tained by the Bulk of Mankind : But fince

the Providence of God has brought Print-

ing into the World, and Knowledge is fo

plentifully diffufed through our Nation at

fo cheap a Rate : it is a Pity that any Chil-

dren fbouldbe born and brought up in Great

Britain without the Skill of Reading > and

efpecifilly
fince by this Means every one may

fee with his own Eyes what God requires
of him in order to eternal Happinefs.
THE Art of Writing alfo is fo exceeding

ufefui, and is now grown fo very common,
that the greateft Part of Children may attain

it at an eafy Rate : By this Means we com-
municate our Thoughts and all our Affairs

to our Friends at never fo great a Diftance :

We tell them our Wants, our Sorrows, and

our Joys, and intereft them in our Concerns,
as though they were near us. We maintain

Correfpondence and Traffick with Perfons in

diftant Nations, and the Wealth and Gran-
deur of Great Britain is maintained by this

Means. By the Art ofWriting we treafure

up all Things that concern us in a fafe Re-

pofitory j and as often as we pleafe, by con-

fulting our Paper Records, we renew our

Remembrance of Things that relate to this

Life or the Life to come : And why mould

any of the Children of Men be debarred

from this Privilege, if it may be attained at

a cheap and eafy Rate, without intrenching

upon
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upon other Duties of Life, and without

omitting any more neceffary Bufinefs that

may belong to their Station ?

I MIGHT add here alfo, true Spelling is

fuch a Part of Knowledge as Children ought
to be acquainted with, fmce it is a Matter

of Shame and Ridicule in fo polite an Age
as ours, when Perfons who have learned to

handle the Pen cannot write three Words

together without a Miftake or Blunder, and

when they put Letters together in fuch an

aukward and ignorant Manner that it is hard

to make Senfe of them or to tell what they
mean.

ARITHMETICK or the Art of Num-
bers is, as was obferved before, to be reck-

oned alfo a neceflary Part of a good Educa-

tion. Without fome Degrees of this Know-

ledge there is indeed no Traffick among
Men. And efpecially it is more needful at

prefent, fmce the World deals much more

upon Truft and Credit than, it did in former

Times; and therefore the Art of keeping
Accounts is made, in fome Meafure, ne-

ceffary to Perfons even in meaner Stations, of

Life, below the Rank of Merchants or great

Traders. A little Knowledge of the Art of

Accounts is alfo needful, in fome meafure,
in order to take a true Survey and make a

juft Judgment of the common Expences of

a Perfon or a Family : But this part of

Learning, in the various Degrees of it, is

more
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more or Ids 'iie+ul and needful according to

the different Stations and Bufineffes for which
Children are defigned.

As the Sons of a Family (liould be edu-

cated in the Knowledge of Writing, Read-

ing, Spelling and Accounts, fo neither fhould

the Daughters be trained up without them.

Reading is as needful for one Sex as the

other : Nor ihould Girls be forbid to handle

the Pen or to caft up a few Figures, iinceit

may be very much for their Advantage in

almoft all Circiimftances of Life, except in

the very loweft Rank of Servitude or hard

Labour. And I beg Leave here to intreat

the female Youth, ei^eciaily thofe of better

Circumftances in the World, to maintain

their Skill in Writing which they have al-

ready learned, by taking every Occafion to

exercife it : And I would fain perfuade
them to take Pains in acquainting themfelves
with true Spelling, the Want of which is one
Reafon why many of them are amamed to

'write-, and they are not amamed to own
and declare this, as though it were a juft
and fufficient Kxcufe for neglecting and lof-

ing the Ufe. of the Pen.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

Of a Trade or 'Employment.

TN a good Education it is required alfo that
^

Children, in the common Ranks of Life,
be brought up to the Knowledge offome pro-

per Bujinefs or Employment for their Lives ;

fome Trade or Traffic^ Artifice or Manufac-
ture, by which they may fupport their Ex-

pences, and procure for themfelvcs the Ne-
ceflaries of Life, and by which they may
be enabled to provide for their Families in

due Time. In fome of the Eaftern Na-

tions, even Perfons of the higheft Rank are

obliged to be educated in fome Employment
or Profeffion j and perhaps that Practice has

many Advantages in it : It engages their

younger Years in Labour and Diligence, and
iecures from the mifchievous Effects of Sloth,

Idlenefs, Vanity, and a thoufand Tempta-
tions.

IN our Nation I confefs it is a Cuftom to

educate the Children of Noblemen, and the

eldeft Sons of the Gentry, to no proper Bu-
finefs or Profeffion, but only to an Acquaint-
ance with fome of the Ornaments and Ac-

complifhments of Life, which I fhall men-
tion immediately. But perhaps it would be

far
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far happier for fome Families, if the Sons

were brought up to Bufinefs, and kept to the

Practice of it, than to have them expofed
to the pernicious Inconveniences of a fanter-

ing and idle Life, and the more violent Im-

pulfe of all the corrupt Inclinations of

Youth.

HOWEVER, it is certain that far the greater
Part of Mankind muft bring up their Chil-

dren to fome regular Bufinefs and Profeffion,

whereby they may fuftain their Lives and

fupport a Family, and become ufeful Mem-
bers to the State. Now in the Choice of
fuch a Profeffion or Employment for Chil-

dren, many Things are to be confulted.

(
i .

)
THE Circumftances and Eflate ofthe

Parent j whether it will reach to place out

the Child as an Apprentice, to provide for

him Materials for his Bufinefs or Trade,
and to fupport him till he mall be able to

maintain himfelf by his Profeffion. Some-
times the Ambition of the Parent and the

Child hath fixed on a Trade far above

their Circumftances j in Confequence of

which the Child hath been expofed to many
Inconveniencies, and the Parent to many
Sorrows.

(2.) THE Capacity and Talents of the

Child muft alfo be confidered. If it be a Pro-

feffion of hard Labour
; hath the Child a

healthy and firm Conftitution, and Strength
of Body equal to the Work ? If it be a

Profefiion
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Profeffion that requires the Exercife of Fan-

cy, Skill and Judgment, or much Study,
and Contrivance j then the Queftion will be,

hath the Lad a Genius capable of think-

ing well, a bright .Imagination, a folid

Judgment? Is he able to endure fuch an

Application of Mind as is neceflary for the

Employment ?

(3.) THE Temper and Inclination of the

Child muft be brought into this Confulta-

tion, in order to determine a proper Bufinefs

for Life. If the daily, Labour and Bufi-

nefs of a Man be not agreeable to him, he

can never hope to manage it with any great

Advantage or Succefs. I knew a Bricklayer
who profefled that he had always an Aver-

fion to the Smell of Morter : And I was

acquainted once with a Lad who begun to

learn Greek at School, but he complained it

did not agree with his Conftitution. I think

the firft of thefe ought to have been

brought up to work in Glafs or Timber, or

any Thing rather than in Bricks : As for

the other, (to my beft Remembrance) he

was wifely difpoled of to a Calling wherein

he had nothing to do with Greek.

AND here I would beg Leave to defire

that none might be encouraged to purfue

any of the learned Profeffion s, that is, Di-

vinity, Law, or Phyfick, who have not the

Signs of a good Genius, who are not patient
of long Attention and clofe Application to

Study,
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Study, who have not a peculiar Delight in

that Profeffion which they choofe, and withal

a pretty firm Conftitution of Body, for much

Study h a Wearinefs to the Fkfo, and the

Vigour of Nature is fooner impaired by la-

borious Thoughtfulnefs than by the Labour

of the Limbs.

(4.) IT mould be alfo the felicitous and

conftant Care of Parents, when they place

out their Children in the World, to feek

out Matters for them who profefs ferious

Religion, who pradtife all moral Virtues, and

keep good Orders and good Hours in their

Family. The Neglect of this Concern has

been the Ruin of a thoufand Youths in our

Day ; and notwithstanding the fenfible Mif-

chief arifing from this Negligence, yet there

is ftill too Title Care taken in a Matter of fo

great Importance *.

THUS much for this Part of the Educa-

tion of Sons. But you will fay then, What
Bufmefs of Life muft Daughters be brought

up to ? I muft confefs when I have feen fo

many of this Sex, who have lived well in

the

* This Danger arifes in a great Degree from the

immoderate Love of Pleafure, which fo generally pre-

vails^ and leads Matters into Parties and Engagements,
efpecially on the Lord's Day; which noc or;ly occafi-

ons the Negle<Sl of religioas fnftruftion ,in,d Family
Prayer on the Evening of it, but fets an Example to

Servants which they think themfelves authorized to

follow, though it be generally to their own Deftruo
tion.
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the Time of their Childhood, grievoufly ex-

pofed to many Hardfhips and Poverty upon
the Death of their Parents, I have often

wifhed there were more of the Callings or

Employments of Life peculiarly appropriat-
ed to Women^ and that they were regularly
educated in them, that there might be a

better Provifion made for their Support.
What if all the Garments which are worn

by Women were fo limited and retrained

in the Manufacture of them, that they
fhould all be made only by their own Sex ?

This would go a great way toward Relief in

this Cafe : And what if forne of the eafier

Labours of Life were referved for them only?
But this is not my Province.

HOWEVER it may be as to this Matter,
it is the Cuflom of the Nation, and indeed

it hath been the Cuftom of moft Nations

and Ages, to educate Daughtersm the Know-

ledge of Things that relate to the Affairs of

the Houfhold, to Spin and to ufe the Needle,
both for making Garments and for the Orna-

ments of Embroidery : They have been ge-

nerally employed in the Preparation of Food,
in the regular Difpolal of the Affairs of the

Houfe for the Conveniences and Accommo-
dations of human Life, in the Furniture of

the Rooms, and the Elegancies of Entertain-

ment. Sarah made ready three Meafures of
Meal and kneaded ift and made Cakes upon
the Hearth> Gen, xviii. 6. And the Women

of
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of Ifrael that were wife-hearted did fpin with

their Hands both Blue and Purple and Scarlet

and Jlne Limn Jor the Tabernacle, Exod;

xxxv. 25. Women ftall bake your Bread,
Lev. xxvi. 1 6. Women few Pillows and make

Kerchiefs, Ezek. xiii. 18. which Word?j

though perhaps they are a Metaphor in that

Text, yet denote the Office or Work of Wo-
men, And Dorcas made Coats and Garments

for the Poor, Acts ix. 36, 39. I might cite

many ancient Heathen Authors to prove the

fame Thing among the Greeks and Romans,
if it were needful.

SOME of thefe Things are the conftant

Labours and Cares of Women in our Day,

whereby they maintain themfelves : The
mod laborious Parts of them belong to the

Poor. And it is the Opinion of the beft

Judges, that, even in fuperior and wealthy
Circumftances, every Daughter mould be

fo far inftructed in them, as to know when

they are performed aright, that the Servant

may not ufurp too much Power, and im-

pofe on the Ignorance of the Miftrefs. Na-
ture and Providence feem to have deligned
thefe Offices for the Sex in all Ages and in

all Nations, becaufe while the Men are en-

gaged in harder and more robuft Labours,
and are often called abroad on Bufinefs, the

Women are more generally accuftomed to

keep Houfe and dwell at Home ; and the

Word of God as well as the Cuftom of hu-

L man
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man Life recommends it. Tit. ii. 5. i Tim.

v. 14.

SECT. VI.

Rules of Prudence.

AL L Children fhould have fome In-

ftrucYion given them in the ConducJ

of human Life^ fome neceffary Rules of Pru-

dence, by which they may regulate the Ma-

nagement of their own Affairs, and their

Behaviour towards their Fellow- Creatures.

Where all other Sorts of Knowledge are con-

ferred upon Children, if this be wanting,

they make but a contemptible Figure in the

World, and plunge themfelves into many
Inconveniences.

SOME of thefe Rules of Prudence are of a

general Nature, and necefTarv at all Times
and upon all Occalions : Others are more

particular , and proper to be ufed according
to the various Occurrences of Life.

IF I were to enquire what are the Foun-

dations of human Prudence, I fliould rank

them under thefe three Heads.

I. A Knowledge of ourfehes. Here every
one iliould be taught to conilder within him-

feif, what is my Temper and natural Incli-

nation j what are my mofl powerful Appe-
tites
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tites and my prevailing Paffions
; what are

my chief Talents and Capacities, if I have

any at all ; what are the WeaknefTes and

Follies to which I am moll liable, efpecial-

ly in the Days of Youth
j

what are the

Temptations and Dangers that attend me;
what are my Circumftances in the World

;

and what my various Relations to Mankind
round about me ; what are myconftant, and
what my occafional Duties ; what are the

inward or outward Advantages that attend

me, or the Difadvantages under which I la-

bour. A wife andjuft Survey of all thcfe

Things, and keeping them always in Mind,
will be of unfpeakable Ufe to us in the Con-
duel of Life, that we may fet our chief

Guard upon our weak Side, and where our

greateft Dangers lie j that we may employ
our Talents aright, and feize all Advanta-

ges to improve them for the bed Purpofe,
and proceed in the fhorteft Way to Piety,
Ufefulnefs and Peace.

2. THE Knowledge of Mankind is alfo

neceflary to acquire Prudence. And here

young Perfons mould not only be taught
what is the general Nature and Capacity,
the Virtues and the Vices and the Follies cf

Mankind ; but they mould be informed al-

fo, or at leaf! mould be taught to obferve

more particularly, what are the peculiar

Tempers, Appetites, Paflions, Powers, good
and evil Qualitim of the Perfons with whom

L 2 they
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they Jjave
moft to do in the World ; that

they may learn to behave wifely with regard
to others, and that they may make a proper

Improvement of all the brighter and darker

Characters which they obferve amongft Men,
both for their own Advantage and for the

Benefit of their Fellow-Creatures. This

may have a happy Influence to lead them
to avoid the Vices and Follies which have

plunged others into Mifchief, to imitate the

Virtues of thofe who have behaved well in

Life, and to fecure themfelves from many
Dangers and Miferies, as well as to pity the

Weaknefles and Sorrows of Mankind, and

afford them a willing and chearful Relief.

3. 'THE Knowledge of the Things of the

World) and the various Slffairs of human

Life, muft be included as one of the chief

Foundations of Prudence. It would be end-

lefs to run over Particulars of this kind;
but in a fpecial Manner young Perfons fhould

apply themfelves to know thofe Things
which moft nearly concern them, and which
have the moft immediate Relation to their

own Bufinefs and Duty, to their own Inte-

reft and Welfare : And it is a valuable Part

of Wifdom to neglect other Things, and not

to wafteour Time and Spirits in them, when

they ftand in any Competition with our

proper and moft important Work, whether

we confider ourfelves as Men or as Chrif-

tians.
* SO-
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SOLO MON tells us, Ecclef. iii. 1,17.
and viii. 5, 6. There is both Time and Judg-
ment for every Work andjor every Purpofe
under the Heaven : And that a wife Mans
Heart dlfcerneth both Time and "Judgment^
that is, he judgeth well concerning what is to

be done, and the Time when to do it : And
therefore the Mifery of Man is great upon

bint) becaufe he knows not this Time and

"judgment^ he dcth neither difcern what is

proper to be done, nor the proper Seafon of

doing it. Prudence confifts in judging well

what is to be faid and what is to be done

on every new Occafion ; when to lie ftill and

when to be a&ive ; when to keep Silence

and when to fpeak ; what to avoid and what
to purfue j how to acl: in every Difficulty ;

what means to make ufe of to compafsfuch
an End ; how to behave in every Circum-

ftance of Life, and in all Companies ; how
to gain the Favour of Mankind in order to

promote our own Happinefs, and to do the

moft Service to God and the moil Good to

Men, according to that Station we pofiefs,

and thofe Opportunities which we enjoy.
FOR this Purpofe there is no Book better

than the Proverbs of Solomon. Several of the

firft Chapters feem to be written for young
Men, under the Name of Solomon 'sSon: And
all the reft of them mould be made familiar

to Youth by their frequent Converfe with

L 3 then>,
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them, and treafuring them up in their Head
and PJeart.

AMONG human Writings of this Kind,

perhaps the Book called Rcclefiajlicus y though
it be among the Apocryphal Writings, is

equal to the beft of the Ancients. And

among the Moderns I know not a better Col

leclion than the little Book of DireStion^

Ccunfehand Advices, lately published by Dr.

Fuller for the Ufe of his Son ; though I could

wifh he had rendered it mere univerfally ac-

ceptable to all Readers, by avoiding fome
Severities on the other Sex, and that he had

fpared his little Railleries on the Name of

, Saints, though thofe offenfive Sentences are

but few.

SECT. VII.

Tf:e Ornaments and Accomplijhments of Life.

H E laft Part of Injlruffion which I

include in the Idea of a good Educa-

tion, is an Inftruclion of Youth in fome of
the ufeful Ornaments and Accomplijhments of

Life.
IT has been the Cuftom of our Nation for

Perfons of the middle and the lower Ranks
of Life, who defign their Children for Trades

and Manufactures, to fend them to the La-
tin
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tin and Greek Schools. There they wear out

four or five Years of Time in learning a

Number of ftrange Words, that will be of

very little Ufe to them in all the following
Affairs of their Station: And this very Learn-

ing alfo is generally taught in a very tire-

fome and moft irrational Method, when

they are forced to learn Latin by Gram-
mars and Rules written in that unknown

Tongue. When they leave the School they

ufually forget what they have learned, and

the chief Advantage they gain by it is to fpell

and pronounce hard Words better when

they meet them in Englffi : Whereas this

Skill of Spelling might be attained in a far

fhorter Time and at an eafier Rate by other

Methods *, and much of Life might be fa-

ved and improved to better Purpofes,
As for the Sons of thofe who enjoy more

plentiful Circumftances in the World, they

may be inftrucled in the Latin and Greek

Languages for feveral valuable Ends in their

Station : And efpecially thofe who defign the

learned Profemons, ought thoroughly 10 un-

derftand them : And fuch as puriue the Stu-

dy of Divinity mufl be acquainted alfo with

Hebrew and Chaldee, that they may read the

Old Teftament in its original Language as

well as the New.
THE French is now-a-days efteemed alfo

an AccompliLhment to both Sexes. If they
L 4 have

* See my Art of Reading and Writing, chap. 21.
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have Time enough, which they know not

how to employ better, and a good Memory,
I would not forbid it. There are ieveral

good Books written in that Language which

are not unworthy of our Perufal : And there

are many Words now introduced in the

Englijh Language, borrowed and derived

from thence, as well as from the Latin and

Greek ; fo that it may not be improper for

an EnglifoGentleman to learn thefe Tongues,
that he may underftand his awn the better.

I add alfo, that if Perfons have much Ac-

quaintance with the French Nation, or have

Occafion to converfe with Foreigners at

Court or in the City, or if they defign to tra-

vel abroad, the French is a neceflary Tongue,
becaufe it is fo much fpoken in Europe, and

efpecially in Courts. But otherwife, there are

fo many of the valuable Writings of French

Authors perpetually tranllated into Englifl^
that it isaneedlefs Thing to go through much

Difficulty or take much Pains in attaining it.

J am inclined to believe that, (except in the

Cafes abovementioned) few have found the

Profit anfwer the Labour. As for thofe

Perfons who are bred up to traffickwith other

Nations, they muft necefiarily learn the Lan-

guage of thofe Nations j and this I reckon

not among their Accomplishments, but con-

fiderit as rather a Part of their proper Bufi-

nefs in Life.
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IN fliort, it is a Thing of far greater Va-
lue and Importance that Youth mould be

perfectly well ikilled in reading,, writing and

ipeaking their native Tongue in a proper, a

polite and graceful Manner, than in toiling

among foreign Languages. It is of more
Worth and Advantage to Gentlemen and

Ladies to have an exadt Knowledge of what
is decent, juft and elegant in Engli/Jj, than,

to be a Critick in foreign Tongues. The

very Knowledge of foreign Words mould
be improved to this Purpofe : And in order

to obtain this Accomplimrnent, they mould

frequently converfe with thofe Perfons and

Books which are efteemed polite and ele-

gant in their Kind.

THUS far concerning the Knowledge of

Words. But the Knowledge of Things is of

much more Importance.
1. THE young Gentry of both Sexes

mould be a little acquainted with Logic,
that they may learn to obtain clear Ideas

-,

to judge by Reafon and the Nature of

Things ; to banim the Prejudices of Infancy,
Cuftom and Humour ; to argue clofely and

juftly on any Subject 5 and to caft their

Thoughts and Affairs into a proper and eafy
Method.

2. SEVERAL Parts of Mathematical Learn-

ing are alfoneceflary Ornaments of the Mind,
and not without real Advantage : And ma-

ny of thefeare fo agreeable to the Fancy, that

Youth
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Youth will be entertained and pleafed in ac-

quiring the Knowledge of them.

BESIDES the common Skill in Accounts

which is needful for a Trader, there is a Va-

riety of pretty and ufeful Rules and Practices

in Arithmetic!?, to which a Gentleman mould
be no Stranger : And if his Genius lie that

way, a little Infight into Algebra would be

no Difadvantage to him. It is fit that young
People of any Figure in the World mould
fee fome of the Springs and Clues whereby
ikilful Men, by plain Rules of Reafon, trace

out the moft deep, diftant and hidden Quef-
tions j and whereby they find certain An-
fwers to thofe Enquiries, which at firft View,
feem to lie without the Ken of Mankind,
and beyond the Reach of human Know-

ledge. It was for want of a little more

general Acquaintance with Mathematical

Learning in the World, that a good Alge-

braifl and a Geometer were counted Conju-
rers a Century ago, and People applied to

them to feek for loft Horfes and ilolen

Goods.

THEY mould know fomething of Geo-

metry, fo far at leaft as to underftand the

Names of the various Lines and Angles,
Surfaces and Solids : to know what is meant

by a right Line or a Curve, a right Angle
and an oblique, whether acute or obtule :

How the Quantity of Angles is meafured,

what is a Circle, a Semicircle, an Arch, a

Quadrant,
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Quadrant, a Degree and Minute, a Diame-

ter and Radius : What we mean by a Tri-

angle, a Square, a Parallelogram, a Poly-

gon, a Cube, a Pyramid, a Pfifrn, a Cone,
an Ellipfis

or Oval, an Hyperbola, a Para-

bola, &c. and to know-fome ofthe moft ge-
neral Properties of Angles, Triangles, Squares,
and Circles, &c. The World is now grown
fo learned m Mathematical Science, that this

Sort of Language is often ufed in common

Writings and in Converfation, far beyond
what it was in the Days of our Fathers. And
befides, without fome Knowledge of this

Kind we cannot make any farther Progrefs
towards an Acquaintance with the Arts of

Surveying, Meafuring, Geography and Aftro-

nomy, which are fo entertaining and fo ufeful

an Accomplishment to Perfons of a polite

Education.

GEOGRAPHTznd Aftronomy are ex-

ceeding delightful Studies. The Knowledge
of the Lines and Circles of the Globes, of

Heaven and Earth, is counted fo neceflary
in our Age, that no Perfon of either Sex is

now efteemed to have had an elegant Edu-
cation without it. Even Tradefmen and

the Aclors in common Life mould, in my
Opinion, in their younger Years, learn fome-

thing of thefe Sciences, inftead of vainly

wearing out feven Years of Drudgery in

Greek and Latin.

IT
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IT is of confiderable Advantage as well as

Delight for Mankind, to know a little of the

Earth on which they dwell, and of the

Stars and Skies that furround them on all

Sides. It is almoft necefTary for young Per-

fons (who pretend to any thing of Inftrudlion

and Schooling above the loweft Rank of

People) to get a little Acquaintance with the

feveral Parts of the Land and the Sea, that

they may know in what Quarter of the

World the chief Cities and Countries are fi-

tuated ; that at the Mention of the Word

Copenhagen, they may not grofsly blunder and

expofe themfelves, (as a certain Gentleman
once did) by fuppofing it to be the Name of
a Dutch Commander. Without this Know-

ledge we cannot read any Hiftory with Pro-

fit, nor fo much as underftand the common

News-Papers.
IT is neceflary alfo to know fomething

of the heavenly Bodies, and their various Mo-
tions and Periods of Revolution, that we
may underftand the Accounts of Time inj

paft Ages, and the Hiflories of ancient Na-

tions, as well as know the Reafons of Day
and Night, Summer and Winter, and the

various Appearances and Places of the Moon
and other Planets. Then we (hall not be

terrified at every Eclipfe, or prefage and

ibretel publick Defolations at the Sight of a

Comet : We mall fee the Sun covered with

Darknefs, and the full Moon deprived of her
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Light, without foreboding Imaginations that

the Government is in Danger, or that the

World is come to an End. This will not

only encreafe rational Knowledge, and guard
us againft foolim and ridiculous Fears, but

it will amufe the Mind moft agreeably ; and

it has a moft happy Tendency to raife in our

Thoughts the nobleft and moft- magnificent
Ideas of God by the Survey of his Works,
in their furpriiing Grandeur and divine Arti-

fice.

3. NATURAL Philofophy, at leaft in

the more general Principles and Foundations

of it, mould be infufed into the Minds of

Youth. This is a very bright Ornament of

our rational Natures, which are inclined to

be inquilitive into the Caufes and Reafons of

Things. A Courfe of Philofophical Expe-
riments, is now frequently attended by the

Ladies as well as Gentlemen, with no fmali

Pleafure and Improvement. God and Reli-

gion may be better known, and clearer Ideas

may be obtained ofthe amazing Wifdom of

our Creator, and of the Glories of the Life

to come, as well as of the Things of this

Life, by the rational Learning and the Know-

ledge of Nature that is- now fo much in

Vogue. If I were to recommend a Book or

two on this Subject, which may ufefully be

read by the Ladies as well as Gentlemen, I

know none better than Mr. Ray's Wifdom
of God in the Creation, Dr. Derbam's Dif-

courfes
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courfes on the fame Subject, the Archbifhop
of Cambray's Treatife of the Exigence of

God, at leaft to the fiftieth Section, Nieu-

enteit's Religious Philofopher, and Dr. Ma-
ther s Chriftian Philoibpher. Thefe Things
will enlarge and refine the Understanding,

improve the Judgment, and bring the Fa-

culty of Reafoninginto a jufterExercife, even

upon all Manner of Subjects.

4. HIS TORT is another Accomplifh-
ment of Youth and Ornament of Education.

The Narratives of the various Occurrences in

Nations, as well as in the Lives of particu-
lar Perfons, Hide into younger Minds with

Pleafure. Thefe will furnifh the Soul in

Time with a Treafu re of Knowledge, whence

to derive ufeful Obfervations, Inferences and

Rules of Conduct. Thefe will enable us to

gratify our Acquaintance, by rehearfing fuch

Narrations at proper Seafons, and render

our own Company agreeable and ufeful to

Mankind.

5. NOR can our Education be called com-

pletely elegant without fomething of Poefy,
in fo very polite an Age as this.

WHILE I mention fome Knowledge of

Poefy as a proper Ornament of Youth, I

would not be underftood as though I recom-o
mended Verfe-making to every young Gen-
tleman and Lady. It is an old Proverb, that

Poets areborn, and not made. And though I

have been too far betrayed by an unguarded
Inclination,
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Inclination, into Attempts of this Kind in

fome of my former Years, yet, while I

fometimes repent of having laid out fo many
Days and Hours of a fhort Life in writing

Verfes, I will not encourage others to prac-

tife it, unlefs they are bleft with a brighter

Genius, and find an infuperable Bent and

Bias of Soul that way : And even then, let it

be a Diverfion and not a Bufinefs.

THE Thing therefore which I here re-

commend to Perfons of a polite Education,

is fome Acquaintance with good Verfe. To
read it in the beft Authors, to learn to know
and tafte and feel a fine Stanza, as well as

hear it, and to treafure up fome of the rich-

eft Sentiments and Expreffions of the mod
admired Writers, is all that I mean in this

Advice.

NOR is this a mere Amufement or ufelefs

Embroidery of the Mind : It brightens and

animates the Fancy with a thoufand beauti-

ful Images, it enriches the Soul with many
great

and fublime Sentiments and refined

Ideas, it fills the Memory with a noble Va-

riety of Language, and furnifh.es the Tongue
with Speech and Expreffion fuited to every

Subject. It teaches the Art of defcribing

well, and of painting every Thing to the

Life, and drefling up all the pleafing and

the frightful Scenes of Nature and Provi-

dence, Vice and Virtue, in their proper
Charms and Horrors. It affifts us in the

Art
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Art of PerfUafion, it leads us into a pathe-
tick Manner of Speech and Writing, and

adds Life and Beauty to Converfation.

How often have we been enabled to gild

a gloomy Hour of Life, and to foften a rough
and painful Occurrence, by meditating and

repeating the Lines of fome great Poet ? Be-

tween the Colours and the Harmony that

belong to Verfe, our Senfes and our Souls

are fometimes fweetly entertained in a folita-

ry Retirement
-,
and fometimes we entertain

our Friends agreeably, we regale them as

with Mufick and Painting at once, and glad-
den the whole Company.
BUT Poetry hath ftill fome fublimer Pow-

ers. It raifes our dying Religion to a hea-

venly Degree, and kindles a Flame of holy
Love and Joy in the Heart. If the Memory
be well ftored with devout Songs we {hall

never be at a Lofs for divine Meditation :

We may exalt the Praifes ofGod and our Sa-

viour at all Times, and feel our Souls borne

up as on the Wings of Angels, far above

this dufky Globe of Earth, till we have loft

all its flattering Vanities and its painful Vex-

ations. Poefy was firft defigned for the

Service of Religion, and dedicated to the

Temple. Mofes and David made divine and

illuftrious Ufe of it. The royal Pfalmift

is raifed on the Wing of Infpiration and fa-

cred Verfe, far above the Level of the Jewijh
Ceremonies and Shadows, and converges

with
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with heavenly Things, and (beds abroad the

Glories of the future Mcffiab amidft the rap-
tures of his fublime and inimitable Pcefy.
BUT it is Time to defcend and mention

fome of the Accomplishments ofanimal Na-
ture. The firft of this Kind, and perhaps
the neareft to Poejy, is the Art of Singing.
A moft charming Gift of the God of Na-

ture, and defigned for the Solace of our Sor-

rows and the Improvement of our Joys.
Thofe young Perfons who are bleft with a

mufical Ear and Voice, fhould have fome

Inftruclion beftowed on them, that they may
acquire this delightful Skill. 1 am forry

that the greateft Part of our Songs, where-

by young Gentlemen and Ladies are taught
to praclife

this Art, are of the amorous Kind,
and fome of them polluted too. Will no.

happy Genius lend a helping Hand to refcue

Mufick from all its Defilements, and to

furnifli the Tongue with nobler and more

refined Melody ? But Singing muft not be

named alone.

VARIOUS Harmony both of the Wind and

String were once in Ufe in Divine WorQiip,
and that by divine Appointment. It is cer-

tain then that the Ufe of thefe Inftruments

in common Life is no unlawful Practice,

though the New Teftament has not ordained

the Ufe of it in evangelical Worfhip. But

if the Voice be happily capable of this Art,

it is preferable to all Inftruments fafhioned

M and
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and -compofed by Man : This is an Organ
formed and tuned by God himfelf. It is

moft eafily kept in Exercife, the Skill is re-

tained longeft, and the Pleafure tranfcends

all the reft. Where an Ode of noble and fe-

raphick Compofure is fet throughout to Mu-
fick and fung by an artful Voice, while the

Spirit at the fame Time enjoys a devout

Temper, the Joys of the Soul and the Senfe

are united, and it approaches to, the fcrip-

tural Ideas of the celeftial State. Happy the

Youth who has a bright and harmonious

Conftitution, with a pious Turn of Soul, a

chearful Spirit, and a Relim of facred Melo-

dy ! He takes a frequent Flight above this

lower World, beyond the Regions of Senfe

and Time j he joins the Concert of the hea-

venly Inhabitants, and feems to anticipate
the Bufinefs and the Bleffednefs of Eter-

nity.

SHALL I be allowed after this to mention

Drawing and Painting as agreeable Amufe-
ments for polite Youth ? Where the Genius

leads that Way it is a noble Diverfion, and

improves the Mind. Nature has her Share

in this as well as in Poe/y ; where Nature in-

clines, let polite Youth be taught to fketch

a little on a Paper, let them have at leaft

fome Tafte of thefe Arts, fome Capacity of

being pleafed with a curious Draught, a no-

ble Painting, an elegant Statue, and fine Re-

femblances of Nature. This is an ingenious
and
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and a graceful Acquirement. Mr. Richard-

yfo'sEflay on the Theory of Painting, is the

beft Book that I know on that Subjedt, and
fufficient to give a young Gentleman a ge-
neral Knowledge of the Art.

SHALL I now name the Art of Fencing
and of Riding the managed Horfe, as an Ac-

complimment for Gentlemen? Thefe are

Exercifes a of healthy Kind, and may be ufe-

ful in human Life. Shall I fpeak of Danc-

ing, as a modifh Accomplifhment of both

Sexes ? I confefs I know no Evil in it. This
alfo is a healthful Exercife, and it gives young
Perfons a decent Manner of Appearance in

Company : It may be profitable to fome

good Purpofes, if it be well guarded againft
all the Abufes and Temptations that may
attend it. It was ufed of old in.facred and

civil Rejoicings, Exod. xv. 20, 21. 2 Sam.

vi. 14. i Sam. xviii. 6. It is certainly an

Advantage to have the Body formed early to

graceful Motion, to which the Artof Danc-

ing may contributed. But where it is much
beloved and indulged, it has moft fenfible

Dangers, efpecially mixed Dancing. It leads

Youth too often and too early into Company;
it may create too much Forwardness and

Affurance in the Sex whofe chief Glory is

their Modefty ; it may kindle vain and vi-

cious Inclinations, and raife in young Minds
too great a Fondnefs for the exceflive Gale-

ties and licentious Pleafures of the Age,
M 2 IN
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IN all thefe Affairs a wife Parent will keep
a watchful Eye upon the Child, while he in-

dulges it in thefe Gratifications of Youth and

Inclination: A wife Parent will daily ob-

ferve whether the Son or the little Daughter

begin to be too much charmed with any
of the gay Ornaments and Amufements of

Life j and, with a prudent and facred Soli-

citude, will take Care left any of them en-

trench on the more neceflary and more im-

portant Duties of Life and Religion. And

according to this View of Things, the Pa-

rent's Hand will either give a loofer Rein to

the Purfuit of thefe Exercifes, or will ma-

nage the Propenfities of the Child with a

needful and becoming Reftraint.

BUT among all the Accompliflunents of

Youth, there is none preferable to a decent

and agreeable Behaviour among Men, a mo-
deft Freedom of Speech, a foft and elegant
Manner of Addrefs, a graceful and lovely

Deportment, a chearful Gravity and good
Humour, with a Mind appearing ever fe-

rcne under the ruffling Accidents of human
Life: Add to this a pleating Solemnity
and Reverence when the Difcourie turjis

upon any Thing facred and divine, a be-

coming Neglecl of Injuries, a Hatred of Ca-

lumny and Slander, a Habit of fpeaking well

of others, a pleafing Benevolence and Readi-

nefs to do Good to Mankind, and fpecial

Companion to the Miferable -

3 with an Air

and
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and Countenance, in a natural and unafTect-

ed Manner, expreflive of all thefe excellent

Qualifications.

SOME of thefe, I own, are to be numbered

among the Duties and Virtues^ rather than

among the Ornaments of Mankind : But they
mufl be confefled to be Ornaments as well as

Virtues. They are Graces in the Eye of

Man as well as of God. Thefe will befpeak
the Affection of all that know us, and en-

gage even an ill-natured World betimes in

our Favour. Thefe will enable the Youth
of both Sexes, who are fo happy to attain

them, to enter upon the Stage of Life with

Approbation and Love, to pafs through the

World with Eafe (as far as Eafe may be ex-

pected in fo degenerate and unhappy a

State of Things) to finim the Scenes or Ac-
tion on Earth with Applaufe, and to leave

behind them the Monument of a good Name,
when their Bodies ileep in the Duft, and

their Souls dwell with God.

M 3 SECT.
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SECT. VIII.

A Guardagainft evil Influencesfrom Perfom
and Things.

T T belongs alfo to a good Education that
* Children be guarded and ftcured (as far
as poj/ible) from all evil Influences and unhap-

py Imprej/ionS) which they ma**be expofed to

receive both from Perfons and fkings. 1 ihali

fufficiently explain this Direction by particu-

lar Inftances.

LET not Nurfes or Servants be fufTered to

fill their Minds withjilly 'Tales and withfenfe-

lefs Rhimes, many of which are fo abfurd

and ridiculous that they will not bear to be

reprefented in a grave Difcourfe. The Ima-

gination of young Creatures is hereby flat-

tered and deceived : Their Reafon is grofsly
abufed and impofed upon : And by this

Means they are trained up to be amufed

with Follies and Nonfenfe, rather than to

exercife their Underftanding, which is the

Glory of human Nature;

LET not any Perfons that are near them

terrify their tender Minds with difmal Sto-

ries'of Witches andGbofts, of DeviIs and evil

Spirits, of Fairies and Bugbears in the Dark.
This hath had a moft mifchievous Effect on

fome
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fome Children, and hath fixed in their Con-
ftitutions fuch a rooted Slavery and Fear, that

they have fcarce dared to be left alone all

their Lives, efpecially in the Night. Thefe

Stories have made fuch a deep and frightful

Impreffion on their tender Fancies, that it

hath enervated their Souls, it hath broken

their Spirits early, it hath grown up with

them, and mingled with their Religion, it

hath laid a wretched Foundation for Me-

lancholy and diltracling Sorrows. Let

thefe Sort of Informations be referved for

their firmer Years, and let them not be told

in their Hearing till they can better judge
what Truth or Reality there is in them, and

be made fenfible how much is owing to Ro-
mance and Fiction.

NOR let their little Hearts be frighted at

three or four Years old withflocking and

bloody Hiftories, with MaJJacres and Martyr-
doms, with Cuttings and Burnings , with the

Images of horrible and barbarous Murder^
with Racks andred hot Pincers, with Engines',

of Torment a?id Cruelty, with mangled Limbs ,

and Carcafes drenched in Gore. It is Time

enough, when their .Spirits
are grown a little

firmer, to acquaint them with thefe MadnefTes

and Miferies of human Nature. There is no

need that the Hiftory of the holy ConfefTors

and Martyrs mould be let before their

Thoughts fo early in all their moft ghaftly

Shapes and Colours. Thefe Things, when
M 4 the/
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they are a little older, may be of excellent

Ufe to dilcover to them the wicked and

bloody Principles of Perfecution, both among
the Heathens and the Papijis \ and to teach

them the Power of the Grace of Chrift, in

fupporting thefe poor Sufferers under all the

Torments which they fuftainedfor the Love
of God and the Truth.

LET their Ears be ever kept from all im-

modefl Stories,, andfrom wanton Songs : From
Riddles and Puns with double Meanings and

foul Intentions : Let them not be fuffered to

read wanton
'Jefts

or amorous Romances : And
due Care mould be taken to remove all

Books out of their Way that may defile their

Imagination, or teach them the Language
or the Sentiments of Impurity. Nor let

their Eyes be entertained with lewd and un-

clean Piffures, and Images of Things or Ac-
tions that are not

fit
to be expofed. Thefe

Things indeed have too often an unhappy
Influence to corrupt the Fancy and the Man-
ners i and in riper Years have been the Occa-

iion of number! efs Mifchiefs : But especially

they mould be kept far away from the Sight
or Hearing of Children, left too deep and

dangerous Impreffions be made in thofe early
Years of Life. Nothing but what is chafte,

pure and innocent, mould come within the

Reach of their Eyes and Ears. Even the

common Neceffities and Actions of Nature,

ihould be always exprefTed before them in

tha
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the moft modeft Forms of Speech that our

Mother-Tongue can furnifh us with. In

this Refpecl, (as the Poet fays) Children

hould be treated with great Reverence.

Maxima debetur pueris reverentia.

IT is confefled that Books of Anatomy,
and other Parts of neceffary Science, are pro-

per to be written ; and thefe may be confult-

ed by Perfons who are grown up to a due

Age, especially by thofe whofe Profeffion

requires it. There is alfo fome Neceffity of

foul Narratives, where foul Crimes are com-

mitted, and ought to be publickly expofed
and brought to Juftice and Punimment.
As the Affairs of Mankind (land, thefe Things
cannot always be avoided : But there is no
manner of Neceffity that Children fhould

read them, or ram unguarded Youth.

FOR fome of the Reafons before mention-

ed there mould be a wife Conduct in fhew-

ing Children what Parts of the Bible they
mould read : For though the Word of God

expreffeth all Things with due Decency,

yet there are fome Things which have been

found neceflary to befpoken of in Scripture,
both in the Laws of Mofes, and in the Re-

prefentation of the Wickednefs of the Gen-
tiles in the New Teftament, in which adult

Perfons have been concerned, which there

is no Neceffity for Children to read and hear,

and
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and they may be pafled over or omitted

among them. The Jews were wont to

withhold Solomon's Song from their Children

till they were thirty Years old : And the late

pious and prudent Bimop Tillotfon (in a Ma-

nufcript which I have feen) wimes that thofe

Parts of the Bible wherein there are fome
of the Affairs of Mankind exprefled too na-

turally (as he calls it) were omitted in the

publick LefTons of the Church : I think they

may as well be excepted alfo out of the com-
mon Leffons of Children, and out -of the

daily Courfe of reading in Family Worfhip.
LET Parents take as much Care as they

can in the Choice of Companions and Playfel-
lows for their Sons and their Daughters. It

would be a happy Thing if Children, who are

bred up in Schools, could be fecured from
the Company and evil Influence of other

Children, who curfe and fwear, who take

the Name of God in vain, and ufe filthy

and unclean Language. Matters and Mif-

trefles fhould be very watchful and ftrict in

their Inquiries into the Behaviour of their

Scholars of both Sexes when they are out of

their Sight, that if it were poffible there

might not be one among them whofe Lips
are impure or prophane : For one difeafed

Sheep may infe6l the whole Flock. How-
ever, where Children find fuch Immorality

pracliied by any of their Fellows, they
mould be taught to mew their utmoft Abhor-

rence
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rence of it, and fpeedily forfake fuch per-
nicious Company.

SECT. IX.

A Guardfet on the Sports and Diverfions of
Children.

AS Parents {hould take Care to have

their Children employed in proper

Learning and Bufinefs, fo they {hould not

think it beneath them to concern thetnfefoes

a little about their Sports and Recreations.

Human Nature, efpecially in younger Years,
cannot be conftantly kept intent on Work,
Learning or Labour. There muft be fome

Intervals of Pleafure to give a Loofe to the

Mind, and to refrefh the natural Spirits.

Too long and intenfe a Confinement to one

Thing, is ready to over-tire the Spirits of

Youth, and to weaken the Springs of A61i-

vity by exceffive Fatigue. It is an old Simile

on this Occafion, and a very juft one, that

a Bow kept always bent will grow feeble

and lofe its Force. The alternate Succef-

lions of Bufinefs and Diverfion preferve the

Body and Soul of Children in the happieft

Temper : And Learning is more clofely pur-
fued, and Work better done after fome agree-
able Relaxations. The young Creatures ap-

ply
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ply themfelves to their Bufinefs with new

Vigour after the Enjoyment of fome plea-
furable Releafe.

I CONFESS it would be a confiderable

Advantage if the various Parts of Learning
and Bufinefs in which Children are employ-
ed, were fo happily contrived, that one

might be as it were a Relaxation or Diver-

fion, when the Mind is tired with the other :

And if Children have a Tafte and Relim of

Reading and Improvement of the Mind,
there is a rich Variety of Entertainment to

be found in Books of Poetry, Hiftory, Ac-
counts of the Wonders of Art and Nature,
as well as ingenious Practices in mechanical

and mathematical Affairs. It is happieft in-

deed where this Relim is the Gift of Na-
ture j yet Children may be trained up by wife

and alluring Methods, to delight in Know-

ledge, and to choofe fuch fort of Recrea-

tions, efpecially in Winter Nights and rainy

Seafons, when they cannot enjoy the more
active Diverfions abroad. Yet befides thefe

fome other Sorts of Sports will generally be

found neceflary for Children of almoft all

Difpofitions.
And their Sports ought to be fuch as are

in fome Meafure chofen by themfelves, that

they may be Matter of Delight, yet ftill un-

der the Regulation of the Eye and Prudence

of a Parent. No fort of Play fhould be per-
mitted wherein facred Things become a

Matter
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Matter of Jeft or Merriment. No Sport
fhould be indulged wherein foul Language,
ill Names or Scandal are praclifed ; wherein

there is any Violation of Modefty, or of the

Rules of Decency and Cleanlinels j nothing
muft be fuffered wherein there is any Breach

of the moral Precepts of the Law of God ;

wherein Cozening or Cheating, Falmood
or Lying, are pratifed or allowed. They
fhould be confined to Honefty, Juftice,

Truth and Goodnefs, even in their very

Play'.

THEY mould not be permitted to ufe fuch

Sporting as may tend to difcompofe their

Spirits, diforder their Nature, injure their

Flefh, prejudice their Health, break their

Limbs, or do Mifchief to themfelves, or each

other. This fhould rather be the Play of

Dogs or Horfes than of Children.

NOR (hould they ever be allowed to prac-
tife thofe Diverfions that carry an Idea of

Barbarity and Cruelty in them, though it

be but to brute Creatures. They fhoald not

fet up Cocks to be banged with Cudgels
thrown at them about Shrovetide -,

nor de-

light in giving a tedious lingering Death to

a young Litter of Dogs or Cats, that may
be appointed to be deftroyed and drowned,
left they multiply too much in a Houfe:
Nor ihould they take Pleafure in pricking,

cutting or mangling young Birds which they
have caught, nor ufing any favage and bloody

Practices
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Practices towards any Creatures whatfoever;

left their Hearts grow hard and unrelenting,
and they learn in Time to practife thefe Cru-

elties on their own Kind, and to murder
and torture their Fellow-Mortals j or at leaft

to be indifferent to their Pain and Diftrefs,

fo as to occafion it without Remorfe.

THEY mould never be fuffered to game
for Money, nor even for their own Toys or

Play-Things if they are coftly and expendve :

Many fore Inconveniencies in riper Years

arife from fuch Indulgences. And indeed no

Recreations fhould be accounted lawful, but

thofe in which they can with Courage re-

commend themfelves to God, and den*re his

Bleffing upon them.

THOSE Children who are kept pretty
clofe to Learning in a School, mould be di-

rected to purfue their Recreations, as much
as may be, in the open Air ; and to exercife

their Limbs with Vigour and Activity, that

their Growth and Health may not be im-

paired by Study, and too much Confine-

ment to a Book. But in very foul Wea-

ther, or in long Winter Evenings (as I hint-

ed before) they may be taught to feek fuch

Diverlions as may at once refrefh and im-

prove their Minds.

FOR want of this, in fome Families the

Games of Draughts and Chefs are pracYifed,

and fome other little Sports upon a Chefs-

Board, without any Stakes or Aim at Gain,

beyond
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beyond the mere Pleafure of Viclory. In

other Houfes, Cards and Dice are introduc-

ed, for want of better Recreations. The
former of thefe, namely, Draughts and Chefs,

are innocent enough, and may wear off a

heavy Hour, when the Mind or Body are

unfit for Bufmefs : The latter have had the

general Cenfure of our wife and pious Fa-

thers, and there have been moft unhappy
Effects attending them : And indeed thefe

Games are feldom ufed without depofiting
too much Money as the Stake ; and this

tends to engage the Paflions with greater
Vehemence than the Nature of a Recrea-

tion can require, or {hould admit. But I

leave it to thofe who are more fkilful in

cafuiftick Divinity to prove them
abfolutely

unlawful in the very Nature of the Game.
HOWEVER that be, I have often earneftly

w idled, that inftead of all thefe Games
there were fome more profitable Sports in-

vented for a long Evening, for a dull Hour,
or a rainy neafon : And I am well aflured,

that if fome ingenious Mind, which is well

{killed in mathematical Learning and in

Games, would but take Pains to contrive

fome fuch Diverfions, there might, be a

much better Account given of the Hours of
Leifure and Remiffion of Bufinefs by Perfons

of boih Sexes, and of all Ages, than can be

at prefent, for want of fuch ufeful and im-

. proving Recreations.

WHAT
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WHAT if Cards and Dice ihould be prov-
ed to be never ib lawful in themfelves, yet
there might be various Inventions, of much
more Advantage to Knowledge and Virtue,

placed in the room of them. May not fome

little Tablets of Pafleboard be made in Imi-

tation of Cards, which might teach the un-

learned feveral Parts of Grammar, Philofo-

phy, Geometry, Geography, Aftronomy, Gfr.

WHAT if on one Side of thefe Tablets or

Charts a Town of City were named and de-

fcribed, and on the other Side the County,
Province, Kingdom where that Town ftands,

with fome geopraphical or hiflorical Re-
mark on it : And whofoever in play draws

the Chart with the Town on it, fhould be

obliged to tell the County where it ftands,

and the Remark on it ?

WHAT if on one Side were a geometrical

Figure, and on the other the Demonftration

of lome Property belonging to it ?

WHAT if one Side bore the Name or Fi-

gure of any Piece of Money ; and the other

all the Multiples of it by the nine Digits, or

as far as twelve ? This would be uieful for

Children bred up to a Trade.

WHAT if the Figure of fome Plant, Ani-

mal, Engine, or any Thing elfe in the World
of Nature or Art, were printed on one Side

;

and on the other the Name of the Thing,
which fliould be required to be fpelled

right by young Scholars when they fee the

Figure,
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Figure, in order to teach them the Art of

Spelling. And if to this were added fome

beautiful Expreflion or Defcription of the

Thing, taken out of our heft Englifo Poets,

to be repeated by him who draws the Chart

which has the Figure on it ?

OR if on one Side were a Word in Eng-
lift, and on the other the fame Thing ex-

prefTed in Latin, Greek or French, for thofe

who learn thofe Languages.
OR if fingle Names of famous Men and

Women were on one Side ; and the Reverfe

contained the Hiftory, or fome fhort Ac-

count, of thofe Perfons whofe Names are

fo famous.

WHAT if in a Sheet of Paper, or a two-

penny Book, were written a hundred Pro-

verbs or wife Sayings, collected oufof Mo-
ralifts, ancient and modern, relating to all

the Virtues and Vices ; and a Collection of

the moft eminent Examples of thefe Vices

and Virtues were fuperadded : And if one or

more folid Bodies of Wood of (ixteen, twen-

ty,
or thirty-two flat Sides were formed

with the Name of one Virtue or Vice in-
1

fcribed on each Side ; and by the trolling of

this many-fided Toy, the uppermoft Word
or Name mould be an Indication what Pro-

verb, or what Example to require ?

THERE have been, 1 confefs, feveral Sorts

of Cards invented with Proverbs, with va-

rious learned Figures, and mathematical

N De-
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Devices upon them : But, as far as I can

learn, thefe have been but mere Pictures and

Ornaments to the Hearts and ^Diamonds:

Thefe learned Devices and Figures have had

no Share in the Game : The Cards are ufed

like common Cards ftill, without any Man-
ner of Improvement of any of 'the Game-
fters in thefe Sciences. But what I propofe
is a Contrivance to render thefe Words, or

Figures, or Sentence?, the very Implements
or Engines of the Sport itfelf, without fo

much as the Form of any Spade, or Club,

or Heart, or Diamond drawn upon the Chart

or Tablet.

SOME of thefe Exercifes and Diverfions,

if happily contrived, may not only be fit to

entertain Children in their younger Years,

but may ufefully amufe them when they are

grown up toward manly Age.
FOR my Part, I own myfelf to be fo much

unskilled in the various Games ufed among
us, that I am not fit to contrive, nor capable
of inventing fuch ufeful Paftime. But I wim
fome of the Sons of Ingenuity had Science

and Virtue fo much at Heart as to attempt
fuch a Service to Mankind. And Parents

fhould feek fome Sort of delightful Employ-
ments or Recreations for the leifure Hours
of their Sons and their Daughters when they
are in the Stage of Youth, that they may
be the more eaiily with-held from thofe Di-

verfions
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verfions of the prefent Age, which are fo

fashionable and yet fo dangerous.
AMONG thefe dangerous and modifh Di-

verfions I cannot forbear to mention Mid-

night- AffemblieS) Play-houfes, Gaming-Tables
and Mafqiterfides. Let Parents who would

willingly fee their Children walking in the

Paths of Piety and Virtue, endeavour to

guard their Inclinations from thefe enticing
Amufements. The Religion and Confcienct

of many a well-inclined Youth have, been

expofed to great and imminent Danger

among thofe Scenes of Vanity and Felly,
to fay no worfe. My Bufinefs is not to rail

at them, though fome of my Readers will

hardly forgive me that I deal with them fo

tenderly, and give them Names of fo foft a

Sound. But this muft be confefled, that if

Perfons of Piety frequent them, they too

much rifque their Character and their Inno-

cence, and expofe their Virtue and their Pi-

ety to great and needlefs Temptations : Or
at leaft by giving the Sanction of their Pre-

fence at fuch Places, and on fuch Occafions,

may make themfelves accefTary to the Ruin

of thofe who may be lefs fortified againft
their enfnaring Tendency.
YET fome of thefe Diverfions and A-

mufements are fo charming to many a

young thoughtlefs Creature, that no Rifque
is thought too great to run, if they may but

pleafe their Ears and cheir Eyes, and grati-

N 2 fy
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fy their idle and vain Inclinations. Hence
thefe Houfes of Pleasure are filled and fre-

quented : Hence the Theatres are crouded,

and Gaming-Rooms attended by Multitudes

of Youth, whofe Parents have enjoyed the

Bleffing of a ftri&er Education : And though
their Eftate can fcarce fupport their irregular

Expence, yet they gratify their Children in

thefe hazardous Recreations, and take no

Pains to cure them of this pernicious Folly.
BUT the Children of our Age will pertly

reply,
" What, we muft live like No-bo-

<l

dy ? Muft we turn old Puritans again?
<f Muft we look like Fools in Company,
<{ where there is fcarce any Difcourfe but of
<e

Plays, Operas and Mafquerades, of Cards,

"Dice, and Midnight- /Iff
emblies? And

"
pray what Sin is there in any of them ?''

To this I anfwer, that I am very forry to

find that the Children of religious Parents

choole and delight in Company where thefe

Things are the chiefSubject ofConverfation.

I fear left God and Virtue, and the im-

portant Things ofanother World, are utter-

ly "banifhed out of fuch a Vifiting Room,
where thefe Difcourfes are the chief Enter-

tainment, and there is little Place found for

any profitable Converfation, even about the

moft ufeful and valuable Affairs of this

Life.

BUT, light as thefe pert Queftions are,

I will conifer them one after another. You

fay
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fay firft, Muft we look like old Puritans?

Muft we live like No-body? No, my Friends,

I am not perfuading you to return to the

Habit and Guife of your Anceftors, nor to

tranfaft your Vifits, nor to model your Di-

verfions by the Pattern of fourfcore Years

ago. There is a certain Famion and Ap-
pearance of Things that belongs to every

Age: Modes of Converfation, and Forms

of Behaviour, are ever changing in this Life :

And it is no improper Thing for Perfons,

according to their Rank and Figure in Life,

to conform themfeves to the prefent Cuf-

toms, as far as they are innocent, and have

no evil Influence upon Morality or Religion.
But where any unhappy Cuftoms prevail in

the World that make an Inroad upon your

Piety, that endanger your Virtue, that break

the good Order of religious Families, and

are ufually or always attended with fome
mifchievous Confequences, furely in thefe

Inftances it is better to look like a Puritan,

and ftand almoft alone, than to follow the

Multitude in the Road that leads to Iniquity
and Mifchief. A Puritan, or a Separatift
from the vain or dangerous Courfes of a

vicious World, is to this Day a Name of

lafting Glory j though the Enemies of God
and of your Anceftors may cafl it upon them
in a Way of Reproach. There are fome

Things in which you muft dare to be fingu-

lar, if you would be Chriftians, and eipe-
N 3 daily
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cially in a corrupt and degenerate Age. A
Senie of the Love of God fecured to your
Hearts, and an inward Peace ofConfcience,
will infinitely countervail the Enmity of

the World, and overbalance the Reproaches
of an ungodly Generation.

BESIDES, if the Families that profefs Re-

ligion, and defire to preferve Piety amongft
them, and to tranfmit it down to their Chil-

dren's Children, would but heartily join to-

gether, in a refolved Abftinence from thefe

hazardous Diverfions, there would be no

Need of any one of you to fland alone, and

your Appearance on the Side of Virtue

would not be fingular. You might animate

and fupport one another with publick Cou-

rage, and, having God and Virtue on your
Side, you might, in fome Meafure, bear

down the Effrontery and Ridicule of an

Age of Vice and Senfuality ; an Age where-

in Comedies and Mafquerades, Gaming-Ta-
bles and Midnight-Affemblies are become

the modifh Diverfions.

BUT flill it may be faid, What Sin is

there in any of them ? Bear with me then

while I take them in Order one after ano-

ther, and briefly give my Opinion concern-

ing each of them.

i. LET us begin with the Playhoufe. It

is granted that a dramatick Reprefentation
of the Affairs of human Life is by no Means
finful in itfelf : J am inclined to think that

valuable
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valuable Competitions might be made of this

Kind, fuch as might entertain a virtuous Au-
dience with innocent Delight, and even with
fome real Profit. Such have been written in

French^ and have, in Times pad, beea

acted with Applaufe. But it is too well

known that the Comedies which appear on
our Stage, and moft of the Tragedies too,

have no Defign to fet Religion or Virtue in

its bed Light, nor to render Vice odious to

the Spectators. In many of them Piety
makes a ridiculous Figure, and Virtue is

dreft in the Habit of Folly ; the facred Name
of God is frequently taken in vain, if not

blafphemed ; and the Man of flagrant Vice

is the fine Gentleman, and the Poet's Fa-

vourite, who mufl be rewarded at the End
of the Play.

BESIDES, there is nothing will pafs on
our Theatres that has not the Mixture of

fome amorous Intrigue : Lewdnels itfelf

reigns and riots in fome of their Scenes : So-

briety is put quite out of Countenance, and

Modefly is in certain Danger there: The
Youth of ferious Religion, that ventures

fometimes into this infected Air, finds his

Antidotes too weak to refill: the Contagion.
The Pleafures of the Cloiet and devout Re-
tirement are fufpended firft, and then utter-

ly vanquifhed by the overpowering Influ-

ence of the laft Comedy : The Fancy is all

over defiled, the vain Images rife uppermoil
N 4 in
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in the Soul, and pollute the feeble Attempts
of Devotion, till by Degrees fecret Religion
is loft and forgotten : And in a little Time
the Playhoufe has got fo much the Maftery
of Conscience, that the young Chriftian goes
to Bed after the Evening Drama with as

much Satisfaction and Bale, as he ufed to do

after Evening Prayer.
IF there have been found two or three

Plays which have been tolerably free from

lewd and prophane Mixtures, there are fome
Scores or Hundreds that have many hateful

PafTages in them, for which no Excufe can

be made. And when all the charming Pow-
ers of Poefy and Mufick are joined with

the gaieft Scenes and Entertainments, to af-

fault the Senfes and the Soul at once, and to

drive out Virtue from the Pofleffion of the

Heart, it is to be feared that it will not long

keep its Place and Power there. What a

Prophet of their own fays of the Court
:

, may
with much more Truth and Juftice be faid

of the Theatre.

It is a golden^ but a fatal Circle-,

Upon ivhofe magick Skirts a thoufand Devils

In cryjlol FormsJit^ tempting Innocence,

jlnd beckon early Virtuefrom its Center.

ANOTHER of the Poets of the Town,
v h:> made no great Pretences to Virtue, and

who well knew the Qualities of the The-

atre,
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atre, and its mifchievous Influence, writes

thus of it.

It would be endlefs to trace all the Vice

That from the Playhoufe takes immediate

Rife.

It is the unexhaujled Magazine
That ftocks the Land 'with Vanity and Sin.

By fourijhingfo long,

Numbers have been undone^ both old and

young.
And many hundred Souls are now unbleft,

Which elfe had dfd in Peace, andfound
eternal Reft.

As for any of my Friends who are not

yet convinced of the Juftice of thefe Cen-

fures, I intreat them to read what Mr. Col-

liery Mr. Bedford, and Mr. Lawe have

written on this Subject. And though I would

by no Means juftify and fupport every Re-
mark they have made, yet I think every
Reader who has a modeft and pious Soul,

and has the Caufe of God and Virtue near

his Heart, will be a little afraid to give his

Prefence there, left he mould feem to encou-

rage fuch Incentives to Iniquity and Pro-

phanenefs : Or if he mould go thither once,

merely to fee and know what it is, I will

perfuade myfelf he will not make it his

Practice, or frequent that Houfe of In-

fection .

BUT
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BUT you will fay,
<l There is fome Ad-

"
vantage to be gained by thefe Entertain-

" ments : There is a deal of fine Language
<l in them, and fafliionable Airs of Conver-
"

fation : There are many of the Fooleries
" of Life expofed in the Theatre, which
" fuit nqt a more folemn Place ; and Co-
<c medics will teach us to know the World,
" and to avoid the Ridicule of the Age."
BUT let my younger Friends, who are

fo willing to improve in their Knowledge of

the World and Politenefs, remember, that

whatfoever may be gotten, there is much
more to be loft among thofe perilous and en-

ticing Scenes of Vanity : The Rifque of

their Virtue and ferious Religion, can never

be recompenced by the learning a few fine

Speeches and modim Airs, or the Correction

of fome aukward and unfashionable Piece of

Behaviour. This is to plunge Headlong
into the Sea that I may warn off a little Dirt

from my Coat, or to venture on Poifon in

order to cure a Pimple.
BESIDES, mod or all of thefe Ends might

be attained by reading fome few of the beft

of them 'in private : Though I confefs I am
cautious how I recommend this Practice,

becaufe I think that almoft all thefe drama-

tick Compofures in our Age, have fome

dangerous Mixtures in them. Thofe Vo-
lumes of fhort EfTays which are entitled the

Sfetfatory will give a fufficient Knowledge
of
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of the Ways of the World, and cure us

of a hundred little Follies, without the Dan-

ger that there is in reading of Plays: Though
even in thofe very Volumes I could heartily

wifh that here and there a Leaf were left

out, wherein the Writers fpeak too favour-

ably of the Stage, and now and then (though

rarely) introduce a Sentence that would raife

a Blum in the Face of ftricl: Virtue.

(2.) The next forbidden Diverfion is the

Mafquerade. By all the Defcriptions that I

have heard of it, it feems to be a very low
Piece of Foolery, fitted for Children and for

Perfons of a little and trifling Genius, who
can entertain themfelves at Blind-man s-Buff.*jj

And as the Entertainment is much meaner

than that of the Theatre, fo it is fomething
more hazardous to Virtueand Innocence. It

does not fo much as pretend to any fuch Im-

provement of the Mind as the Theatre pro-
fefles j while it lays a more dreadful Snare

to Modefty, and has made too often a dif-

mal Inroad on the Morals of thofe that fre-

quent it. Could I but perfuade Perfons to

read what the Right Reverend the late Lord

Bimop of London has published, in his Ser-

mon for the Reformation of Manner^ I am
ready to think that all thofe who profefs Vir-

tue, would refrain their Feet far from if
y

and not come near the Doors of the Houfe.
His Words are thefe.

" AMONGST
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" AMONGST the various Engines con-

"
trived by a corrupt Generation to fupport"
Vice and Prophanenefs, and keep them in

"
Countenance, I muft particularly take

" Notice of Mafquerades, as they deprive
Virtue and Religion of their laft Refuge,
I mean Shame, which keeps Multitudes

of Sinners within the Bounds of Decency
after they have broken through all the

" Ties of Principle and Confcience. But
<c

this Invention fets them free from that
** Tie alfo j being neither better nor worfe
ft than an Opportunity to fay and do there,
<c what Virtue, Decency, and good Man-
<c ners will not permit to be faid or done in
"
any other Place. If Perfons of either Sex

<
will frequent lewd and prophane Plays," or openly join themfelves to loofe and

cc
atheiftical AfTemblies of any kind, they

"have their Reward, they are fure to be
" marked and branded by all good Men,
*' as Perfons of corrupt Minds and vicious
<c

Inclinations, who have abandoned Reli-
"

gion and all Pretences to it, and given
" themfelves over to Luxury and Prophane-
'*

nefs. And as bad as the World is, this
"

is a very heavy Load upon the Characters
c * of Men, and in Spite of all the Endea-
" vours of Vice to bear up and keep itfelf

<c
in Countenance, it finks them by Degrees
into Infamy and Contempt. But this

pernicious Invention intrenches Vice and
" Pro-

iC
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"

Prophanenefs againft all the Aflaults and
"

Impreflions of Shame : And whatever
t Lewdnefs may be concerted, whatever
"
Luxury, Immodefty, or Extravagance

"
may be committed in Word or Deed, no

"
one's Reputation is at Stake, no one's

<c Character is refponfible for it. A Cir-
" cumftance of fuch terrible Confequence
" to Virtue and Good- Manners, that if

tc

Mafquerades (hall ever be revived (as we
"

heartily hope they will not) all lerious
" Chriftians within thefe two great and po-
<c

pulous Cities will be nearly concerned to
<{

lay it to Heart, and diligently beftir them-
"

felves in cautioning their Friends and
"
Neighbours againft fuch fatal Snares.

"
Particularly, all who have the Government

" and Education of Youth, ought to take the
"

greateft Care to keep them out of the
"
way of this dangerous Temptation, and

" then to labour againft the Spreading of
"

it.

"
I cannot forbear to add, that, all re-

"
ligious Confiderations apart, this is a Di-

" verlion that no true Englijhma?i ought to
" be fond of, when he remembers that it

" was brought in among us by the ambaf-
4< fador of a neighbouring Nation in the laft
"

Reign, while his Mafter was in Meafures
<c to enilave us : And indeed there is not a
<c more effectual Way to enflave a People,
" than firft to disfpirit and enfeeble them by

"Li-
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"

Liceiitioufnefs and Effeminacy." Thus
far the right reverend Author, whofe Zeal

for the Suppreffion of all thefe tempting Ma-
chineries has been fo confpicuous and ho-

nourable.

(3.) THE third Place of dangerous Re-

fort, is the Gamingtable. Many young
Gentlemen have been there bubbled and

cheated of large Sums of Money, which

were given them by their Parents to fnpport
them honourably in their Stations. In fuch

fort of Shops young Ladies are tempted to

fquander away too large a Share of their

Yearly Allowance, if not of the Proviiion

which their Parents have made for their

whole Lives. It is a fatal Snare to both

Sexes : If they win they are allured fHll on-

ward, while, according to their Language,
Luck runs on their Side : If they lofe, they
are tempted to another and another Caft of

the Die, and enticed on ftill to frelli Games

by a delufive Hope, that Fortune will turn;
and they (hall recover all that they have loft.

In the midft of thefe Scenes their Paflions

rife fhamefully, a greedy Defire of Gain

makes them warm and eager, and new LofTes

plunge them fometimes into Vexation and

Fury, till the Soul is quite beaten offfrom its

Guard, and Virtue and Reafon have no

Manner of Command over them.

MY worthy Friend Mr. Neal, in his Re-

formation-Sermon, has taken Occafion not

only
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only to inform us that " Merchants and
" Tradefmen mix themfelves at thefe Ta-
" bles with Men of defperate Fortunes,
ct and throw the Dice for their Eftates."

But in a very decent and foft Manner of Ad-
drefs has enquired,

" Whether publick
"
Gaming in virtuous Ladies is not a little

" out of Character? Whether it does not
" draw them into mixed Company, and
"

give them an Air of Boldnefs, which is

ct

perfectly inconfiftent with that Modefty,
" which is the Ornament of the fair Sex ?

u Whether it does not engage them in an
<c Habit of Idlenefs, and of keeping ill Hours?
<{ Whether their Paffions are not fometimes
" difordered ? And whether the Loffes they
<e fuftain have not a Tendency to breed ill

<c Blood in their Families, and between their
(t neareft Relations ? It has been often ob-
<{

ferved, that Gaming in a Lady has ufual-
<

ly been attended with the Lofs of Repu-
<c

taion, and fometimes of that which is

"
ftill more valuable, her Virtue and Ho-

" nour." Thus far proceeds this ufeful

Sermon.

Now if thefe be the difmal and frequent

Confluences of the Gamlng-^able^ the Lofs

of a little Money is one of the leaft Injuries

you fuftain by it. But what if you fhould

flill come off Gainers? Is this the Way that

God has taught or allowed us to procure the

necefTary Comforts of Life ? I? this a Sort

of
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of Labour or Traffick on which you can

aik the Bleffing of Heaven ? Can you lift

up your Face to God, and pray, that he

would fucceed the Caft of the Dye, the

Drawing of the Lot, or the Dealing out of

the Cards, fo as to encreafe your Gain, while

it is the very Senfe and Language of the

Prayer, that your Neighbour may fuftain fo

much Lofs ? This is a fad and guilty Cir-

cumftance which belongs to Gaming, that

one can gain nothing but what another lofes ;

and confequently we cannot aik a EleJJmg

upon ourfelves, but at, the fame Time we

pray for a Blajl upon our Neighbour.
WILL you hope to excufe it by faying,

that my Neighbour confents to this Blaft or

this Lofs by entering into the Game, and

there is no Injury where there is Confent ?

I anfwer, that though he confents to lofe

conditionally and upon a venturous Hope of

Gain, yet he is not willing to fuftain the

Lofs ab/blutely ; but when either Chance,
or his Neighbour's Skill in the Game has de-

termined againft him, then he is conftrained

to lofe, and does it unwillingly ; fo that he

{till fuftains it as a Lofs, or Misfortune, or

Evil. Now if you afk a Bleffing from Hea-

ven on this Way of your getting Money,
you ask rather absolutely that your Neigh-
bour may fuftain a Lofs, without any Re-

gard to the Condition of his Hope of Gain.

Your Wifh and Prayer is directly that you
may
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may get, and he may lofe : You cannot wifh

this Good to yourfelf but you wifh the con-

trary Evil to him : And therefore I think

gaming for Gain cannot be confiftent with

the Laws of Chrift> which certainly forbid

us to wi(h Evil to our Neighbour.
AND if you cannot fo much as in Thought

ask God's Bleffing on this, as you certainly

may on fuch Recreations as have an evident

Tendency innocently to exercife the Body
and relax the Mind, it feems your Confci-

ence fecretly condemns it, and there is an

additional Proof of its being Evil to you.

ALL thejufteft Writers of Morality, and

the beftCafuifts, have generally, if not uni-

verfally, determined againft theie Methods
of Gain. Whatfoever Game may be in-

dulged as lawful, it is ftill as a Recreation,

and not as a Calling or Bufineis of Life :

And therefore no larger Sums ought to be

riiqued or ventured in this Manner, than

what may be lawfully laid out by any Per-

fons for their prefent Recreation, according
to their different Circumftances in the World.

BESIDES all this, think of the Lofs of

Time, and the Wafte of Life that is conti-

nually made by fome who frequent thefe

Gaming Places. Think how it calls away
many a Youth from their proper Bufinefs,

and tempts them to throw away what is not

their own, and to rifque the Subflance, as

well as the Difpleafure of their Parents, or

O of
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of their Matter, at all the uncertain Hazards

of a Dice-Box. Read the Pages which Mr.

Neal has employed on this Theme, in the

Sermon juft now cited : Read what Mr.

Dorrington has written feveral Years ago on

this Subject of Gaming : I vvifh fuch Dif-

courfes were frefh in Print, and put into the

Hands of every one who lies under this

Temptation.

(4.) The Midnlght-Affemblm are the laft

which I (hall mention of thofe modiih and

hazardous Diverfions, wherein Youth are

drawn away to much Vanity, and plunged
into the fenfual Gaieties of Life

-,
and that

at thofe Hours, part of which fhould be de-

voted to the Religion of the Family or the

Clofet, and partly to the nightly Repofe of

Nature. It is acknowledged to be proper
and needful that young People fhould be

indulged in fome Recreations, agreeable to

their Age, and fuitable to the Condition in

which Providence has placed them. But I

would afk whether the great and only valu-

able End of Recreation is to be expected
from thefe Midnight-AfTemblies, namely, to

relieve usfrom the Fatigues of Life, and to

exhilarate the Spirits,jb as thereby to fit usfor
the Duties of Life and Religion ? Now are

thefe the proper Means to fit us for the Du-
ties of either Kind ? Perhaps it will be faid

that Dancing^ which is pradifed in thofe

Aflemblies, is an Exercife conducive to

Health,
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Health, and therefore a Means of
fitting us

for the Duties of Life. But may not the

Unfcafonablenefs of the Midnight-Hour pre-

vent and over- balance the Benefit, that m.ight
otherwife be fuppofed to arife from the

Exercife ? Is it likely that natural Health

fhould be promoted, or pteferved, by chang-

ing the Seafons and Order of Nature, and

by allotting thofe Hours to Exercife, which
God and Nature have ordained to Re/I ? Is

the returning Home after five or fix Hours

Dancing, through the Cold and Damp of

the Midnight-Air, a proper Means of pre-

ferving Health ? or rather, is it not more

likely to impair and deftroy it? Have.,not

thefe fatal Effects been too often felt ? Have
there not been Sacrifices of human Life of-

fered to this Midnight Idol ? Have there

been no fair young Martyrs to this unfeafon-

able Folly ? Are there not fome of its Slaves

who are become feeble, labouring under fore

Difeafes, and fome of them fallen aileep in

Death? Have not their Mufick and their

Dancing, inftead of natural Reft in their

Beds, brought them down to a long Silence

in the Grave, and an untimely Reft in a Bed
ofDuft? Thofe amiable Pieces of human
Nature, who were lately the Joy and Hojre
of their too indulgent Parents, are now the

Bitternefs of their Hearts; and thofe very
Exercifes from whence they hoped the Con-
tinuance of their Joy, as the fuppofed Means

02 of
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of confirming their Children's Health, are

becorrie an everlafling Spring of their

Mourning.
AND as thofe Midnight-Recreations are

badly fuited to fit us for the Duties of the ci-

vil Life, fo they are worfe fuited to fit us

for, or rather, they are more apparently op-

pofite to, the Duties of Religion. The Re-

ligion of the Clofet is neglected, the beau-

tiful Regularity and Order of the Family is

broken ; and when the Night has been

turned into Day, a good part of the next

Day is turned into Night, while the Duties

of the Morning, both to God and Man^
are unperformed. Thofe who have fre-

quented thefe Aflembiies know all this, and

are my WitnefTes to the Truth of it. Nay
the very Practice itfelf, at thofe unfeafon-

able Hours, tells all the World how much

they prefer thefe dangerous Amufements to

the Worfhip of God in the Evening and in

the Morning, and to all the Conveniences

and Decorum of Family-Government. Be-

iides, if I fpeak to Chriftiansy
have you not

found that the Indulgence to this Sort of

Diverfions, which are ufually practifed in

thofe unfeafonable AfTemblies, leads the

Mind away infenfibly from God and Reli-

gion, gives a Vanity to the
Spirit, and great-

ly abates the fpiritual and heavenly Temper
which mould belong to Chriftians ? Hath it

not taken away the Savour of Godlinefs and

Tincture
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Tinclure of Piety from fome younger Minds?

And do elder Chriftians never lufter by it ?

Let it be further confidered, wbaf Sort of

Company you mingle 'with in thoje Midnight-

Afjemblies. Are they moft frequented by
the wife and pious, or by the more vain and

vicious Part of Mankind ? Do they tend to

fill your Mind with the moft improving
Notions, and your Ears and your Lips with

the moft proper Converfation ? Do you that

frequent them never find your Piety in Dan-

ger there ? Does ftri6t Religion and Prayer
relifti fo well with you after thole gawdy
Nights of Mirth and Folly ?j And do you
then, when you join in thofe AfTemblies,

praclife the Commands of God, to abftain

from all Appearance of Evil\ and tojhun the

Paths of Temptation? Can you pray for a

Bleffing on your Attendance on thefeAf///-

night Meetings ? Or can you hope to run in-

to the midft of thofe Sparks and living Coals,
and yet not be burned, nor fo much as have

your Garments finged ? Are not Parents ve-

ry generally fenfible that there are dangerous
Snares to Youth in thofe gay Divertions?

And therefore the Mother will herfelf go
along with her young Offspring, to take

Care of them, and to watch over them;
and perhaps there is fcarcely any Place or

Time which more wants the watchful Eye
of a Superior. But here let me afk, is this

all the Reafon why the Mother attends thofe

o 3 Scenes
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Scenes of Vanity ? Has (he no Relifh for

them herfelf ? Has fhe no gay Humours of

her own to be gratified, which fhe difguifes

and covers with the Pretence of a parental

Solicitude for the Virtue and Honour of her

Offspring ? Are there no Mothers who free-

ly lead their Children into thofe perilous

Places, where Soul and Body are in Danger,
and are really, their Tempters, under a Co-

lour of being their Guardians?
You will plead, perhaps, that fome of

thefe Things are proper for the Improve-
ment of young People in good Breeding and

Politenefs. They muftbe brought into Com-

pany, to fee the World, and to learn how
to behave with becoming Decency. Well,

fuppofe thefe AfTemblies to be Academies of

Folicenefs, and that young People attend

there upon Lectures of Good-Breeding. Is

there no other Time fo fit as Midnight, to

polim the Youth of both Sexes, and to

breed them well ? May not an Hour or two
be appointed, at more proper Seafons, by
fele6t Companies, for mutual Converfation

and innccent Delight ? Can there be no gen-
teel Recreations enjoyed, no LeiTons of Be-

haviour taught by Day-light ? Can no Me-
thod of Improvement in Good-Breeding be

contrived and appointed which mall be more
fecure from Temptations and Inconvenien-

cies ? Are there none which are more harm-

lefs, more innocent, of better Reputation

among
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among Perfons of ftrid: Piety, and which
make lefs Inroad on the Duties of Life, both

folitary and focial, civil and religious ?

SHALL I enquire once more, what is done

at many of thofe Midnight -AfTemblies, be-

fore the Dance is begun, or when it is end-

ed, and what is the Entertainment of thofe

who are not engaged in Dancing ? Are they
not active in Gaming ? Are not CarJs the

Bufinefs of the Hour? Are not Children

educated, by this Means, in the Love of

Gaming? And do they not hereby get fuch

a Relifh of it, as proves afterwards perni-
cious to them ? Now if Gaming be not a

Practice fit to be encouraged, what Encou-

ragement do thofe AfTemblies deferve, where

Gaming is one of the chief Diverfions or

Bufinefs ?

B UT it is Time to put an End to this

Sort of Difcourfe. I beg Pardon of my
Readers for having drawn it out to fo great
a Length : For I have faid too much on this

Subject, for thofe who have no Inclination

to thefe criminal and dangerous Diverfions :

and I wifh I may have faid enough to do

good to thofe who have.

UPON the whole, 1 conclude, it is the

Duty of Parents who would give their Chil-

dren a good Education, to fee to it that Chil-

dren, in their younger Years, do not indulge
fuch Recreations' as may fpoil all the good
Effects of the pious Inftructions, the Pray-

G 4 ers,
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ers, and Care of their Parents. Otherwife,
if you encourage them in fuch Recreations,

you are building up thofe Vanities of Mind,
and thofe vicious Inclinations with one Hand,
which you labour to prevent or to deftroy
with the other.

SECT. X,

Of the proper Degrees of Liberty and Re-

ftraint in the Education of a Son, illuflrat

ed

SO weak and unhappy is human Nature,

that it is ever ready to run into Ex-
tremes ; and when we would recover our-

felves from an Excefs on the right Hand,
we know not where to ftop till we are got
to an Excefs on the left. Inftances of this

Kind are innumerable in all the Affairs of

human Life ; but it is hardly more remark-

able in any Thing, than in the flrict and

fevere Education of our Fathers a Century

ago, and in the moft profufe and unlimited

Liberty that is indulged to Children in our

Age.
IN thofe Days the Sons were bred up to

Learning by terrible Difcipline : Every Greek

and Latin Author they converfed with, was

attended with one or many^ new Scourges,
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to drive them into Acquaintance with him ;

and not the leaft Mifdemeanor in Life could

efcape the Lafh : As though the Father

would prove his daily Love to his Son by
neverfparing bis Rody Prov. xiii. 24. Now-

a-days young Mailer muft be treated with

a foolifh Fondnefs, till he is grown to the

Size of Man ; and let his Faults be never fo

heinous, and his Obftinacy never fo great,

yet the Preceptor muft not let him hear the

Name of the Rod, left the Child fhould be

frighted or hurt j the Advice of the wifeft

of Men is utterly forgotten, when he tells

us, that due Correction Jhall drive out the

Folly that is bound up in the Heart ofa Childt
Prov. xxii. 15. Or elfe they boldly reverfe

hisdivine Counfel, Prov. xiii. 24. as though

they would make the Rule of their Practice

a direct: Contradiction to theWords of Solomon
,

namely, that He thatfpareth the Rod loveth

bis Sony but he that hateth him chajiens him
betimes.

In that Day many Children were kept in

a moft fervile Subjection, and not fuffered

to fit down, or to fpeak, in the Prefence of

their Father, till they were come to the

Age of one and twenty. The leaft Degree
of Freedom was efteemed a bold Prefump-
tion, and incurred a (harp Reproof. Now
they are made familiar Companions to their

Parents, almoft from the very Nurfery ; and

there-
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therefore they will hardly bear a Check or

Rebuke at their Hand.

IN the Beginning of the laft Century,
and fo onward to the Middle of it, the Chil-

dren were ufually obliged to believe what
their Parents and their Matters taught them,
whether they were Principles of Science, or

Articles of Faith and Practice : They were

tied down alrnoft to every Punctilio, as

though it were neceflary to Salvation ; they
were not fuffered to examine or enquire whe-
ther their Teachers were in the right, and

fcarce knew upon what Grounds they were

to affent to the Things that were taught
them ;

for it was a Maxim of all Teachers,
that the Learner muft believe : Difcentem

operte credere. Then an ipfe dixit, or A-

riftotle
faid fo, was a fufficient Proof of any

Propofition in the Colleges ; and for a Man
of five and twenty to be a Chriftian and a

Proteftant, a Diflenter or a Churchman, it

was almoft Reafon enough to fay that his

Father was fo. But in this Century, when
the Doctrine of a juft and reafonable Liber-

ty is better known, too many of the prefent

Youth break all the Bonds of Nature and

Duty, and run to the wildeft Degrees of

Loofenefs, both in Belief and Practice. They

flight the Religion which their Parents have

taught them, that they may appear to have

chofen a Religion for themfelves: And
when they have made a Creed or Belief of

their
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their own, or rather borrowed fome Scraps
of Infidelity from their vain Companions and

Equals, they find Pretences enough to call

off all other Creeds at once, as well as the

Counfels and Cuftoms of their religious Pre-

decefibrs.
" THE Practices of our Fathers (fay they)

" were precife and foolifh, and {hall be no
<c Rule for our Conduct ; the Articles of
te

their Faith were abfurd and myfterious,
" but we will believe nothing of Myftery,
"

left our Faith mould be as ridiculous as
< theirs." In their younger Years, and be-

fore their Reafon is half grown, they pre-
tend to examine the fublimeft Doctrines of

Chriftianity ; and a raw and half-witted Boy
fhall commence an Infidel, becaufe he can-

not comprehend fome of the glorious Truths

of the Gofpel, and laughs at his Elders and
his Anceftors, for believing what they could

not comprehend.
THE Child now-a-days forgets that his

Parent is obliged by all the Laws of God and

Nature, to train him up in his own Reli-

gion, till he is come to the proper Age of

Difcretion to judge for himfelf ; he forgets,
or he will not know, that the Parent is in-

truded with the Care of the Souls of his

young Offspring by the very Laws of Nature,
as well as by the revealed Covenants of Inno-

cency and of Grace. The Son now-a-days

forgets the Obligations he is under to honour
and
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and obey the Perfons that gave him Birth ;

he pays no Regard to the Doftrines which
led on his Anceftors to the Love of God and

Man ; whereas Do6lrines that have fuch In-

fluence, claim at leaft fome Degrees of At-

tention, and efpecially from a Son who has

been trained up in them, and beheld the Ef-

fect of them in the Piety of his Parents
j nor

will the very Light of Nature fuffer him to

depart from them, but upon the cleared

Judgment of his own mature Reafon, a

thorough and impartial Search into the Sub-

ject, the loud inward Dictates of his Con-

fcience, and the full Evidence of his Pa-

rents Miftake.

So wanton and licentious a Spirit has pof-
fefled fome of the Youth of the Nation,
that they never think they have freed them-

felves from the Prejudices of their Educa-

tion, till they have thrown off almoft all the

Yokes of Reftraint that are laid npon them

by God or Man. Some take a petulant
Pride in laying afide the Holy Scriptures,
for the fame Reafon that Timothy was advif-

ed to continue in tberto, and that is, becaufe

they have learned and known themfrom their

very Childhood, 2 Tim. iii. 15. And fome,

perhaps, have been laughed out of their

Chriftianity, left it fhould be faid, their

Mothers and their Nurfes had made them
Chriftians.

HERE-
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HERETOFORE the Sons were fcarce fuf-

fered to be abfent from Home an Hour,
without exprefs Leave, till they were arrived

at the Age of Man, nor Daughters till they
were married ; now both Sexes take an un-

bounded Licence of roving where they

pleafe,
and from a Dozen Years old, they

forget to afk Leave to wander or to vifit

where their Fancies lead them: At firft the

Parent gives a Loofe and winks at it, and

then the Child claims it as his Due for

ever.

IN fhort, the laft Age taught Mankind
to believe that they were mere Children,

and treated them as fuch, till they were near

thirty Years old ; but the preient gives them
Leave to fancy themfelves complete Men
and Women at twelve or fifteen j and they

accordingly judge and manage for themfelves

entirely, and too often defpife all Advice of

their Elders.

Now though it be fufficiently evident that

both thefe are Extremes of Liberty or Re-

ftraint, yet if we judge by the Reafon of

Things, or by Experience and Succefs, fure-

ly the ancient Education is to be preferred
before the prefent, and of the two fhould ra-

ther be chofen.

IF we would determine this
7by Reafbn,

it is eafy to fee that a Father of fifty or fixty
Years old, is fitter to judge for his Son at

four and twenty in many Matters of Impor-
tance,
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tance, than a Boy of fifteen is to judge for

himfelf.

OR if we would decide the Matter by

Experience, it is plain enough that the Pof-

terity of the former Generation (who are the

Fathers and the Grandfathers of the prefent]
had more of ferious Religion and true Vir-

tue amongft them, thant here is any Hope
or Profpect of among the greateft Part of

their -Children and Grand- Children. And
if I would ufe a bold Metaphor, I might
venture to fay with Truth, the loft Century
has brought forth more folid Fruits of Good-
nefs than the prefent can yet (how in Blof-

foms, and in my Opinion, this is much ow-

ing to the Neglect of the Pruning-Knife.
BUT after all, is there no Medium be-

tween theie two Extremes, Excefs of Con-

finement, and Excefs of Liberty ? May not

young Underftandings be allowed to moot
and fpread themfelves a little, without grow-
ing rank and rampant ? May not Children

be kept in a due and gentle Subjection to

their Parents, without putting Yokes of

Bondage on them ? Is there no reafonable

Restraint of the wild Opinions and violent

Inclinations of Youth, without making
Chains for the Underftanding, and throwing
Fetters on the Soul ? May not the young
Gentleman begin to act like a Man, without

forgetting that he is a Son ? And maintain

the full Liberty of his own Judgment with-

out
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out Infolence and Contempt of the Opinions
of his Elders ? May not he who is bred up
a Proteftant and a Chriftian judge freely for

himlelf without the Prejudices of his Edu-

catiqn, and yet continue a Chriftian and a

Proteftant ftill ? Is it not pofTible for the Pa-

rent to indulge, and the Child to enjoy a

juft Liberty, and yet neither encourage nor

praclife a wild Licentioufnefs ?

YES furely ; and there have been happy
Inftances in the laft Age, and there are

fome in this, both of Parents and Children,

that have learned to tread this middle Path,

and found Wifdom and Virtue in it, Piety
and Peace, Agathus has bred his Son up
under fuch Difcipline, as renders them both

proper Examples to the World.

Et/GfiN/Oisjuft out of his Minority,
and in the twenty fecond Year of his Age
he practifes the Man with all that Virtue

and Decency that makes his Father's Ac-

quaintance covet his Company ; and indeed

they rmy learn by his Difcourfe the Art of

good Reafoning, as well as the Precepts of

Piety from his Example. He is an enter-

taining Companion to the gay young Gent-
tlemen his Equals ; and yet Divines and

Philofophers take a Pleafure to have Eugenio

amongft them. He is carefled by his Supe-
riors in Honour and Years j and though he
is releafed from the Difcipline of Parental

Education, yet he treats the Lady his Mo-
ther
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ther with all that affectionate Duty that

could be denied or demanded of him ten

Years ago : His Father is content to fee his

own Youth outfhiped by his Son, and con-

fefles, that Eugemot already promifes greater

Things than Agathus did at Thirty.
IF you ask whence thefe happy Qualities

ariie, 1 grant there was fome Foundation

for them in the very Make of his Nature,
there was fomething of a complexional Vir-

tue mingled with his Frame j but it is much
more owing to the wife Conduct of his Pa-

rents from his very Infancy, and the Blefs-

ing of Divine Grace attending their Labours,
their Prayers and their Hopes.
HE was trained up from the very Cradle

to all the Duties of Infant Virtue, by the

Allurements of Love and Reward, fuited to

his Age ; and never was driven to practice

any thing by a Frown or a hafty Word,
where it was poffible for kinder Affections

TO work the fame Effect by Indulgence and

Delay.
As faft as his reafoning Powers began to

appear and exert themfelves, they were con-

ducted in an eafy Track of Thought, to

find out and obferve the Reafonablenefs of

every Part of his Duty, and the lovely Cha-
racter of a Child obedient to Reafon and to

his Parents Will; while every Departure
from Duty was fhewn to be fo contrary to

Reafon, as laid an early Foundation for Con-

fcience
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fcience to work upon : Confcience began
here to aflame its Office, and to manifeft its

Authority in Dictates, and Reproofs, and

Pvefledions of Mind, peaceful or painful,

according to his Behaviour. When his Pa-

rents obferved this inward Monitor to awake
in his Soul, they could better truft him out

of their Sight.
WHEN he became capable of conceiving

of an Almighty and Invifible Being, who
made this World and every Creature in it,

he was taught to pay all due Regard to this

God his Maker -

3 and from the Autho-

rity and Love of his Father on Earth, he

was led to form right Ideas (as far as Child-

hood permitted) of the Power, Government
and Goodnefs of the univerfal and fupreme
Father of all in Heaven.

HE was informed why Punimment was
due to an Offence againft God or his Parents,

that his Fear might become a ufeful Paffion

to awaken and guard his Virtue j but he was

inftrucled, at the fame Time, that where
he heartily repented of a Fault, and return-

ed to his Duty with new Diligence, there

was Forgivenefs to be obtained both of God
and Man.
WHEN at any Time a Friend interceded

for him to his Father, after he had been

guilty of a Fault, he was hereby directed

into the Dodtrine of Jefus the Mediator be^

tween Gcd and Man ; and thus he knew him
P as
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as an Interceflbr, before he could well un-

derfland the Notion of his Sacrifice and A-
tenement.

IN his younger Years he pafled but twice

under the Correction of the Rod ; once for a

Fit of Obftinacy and perfifting in a Falihood ;

then he was given up to fevere Chaftifement,

and it difpel-led and cured the fullen Hu-
mour for ever ; and once for the Contempt
of his Mother's Authority he endured the

Scourge again, and he wanted it no more.

HE was enticed fometimes to the Love of

Letters, by making his LefTon a Reward of

fome domeftick Duty j and a Permiflion to

purfue fome Parts of Learning, was the 'ap-

pointed Recompence of his Diligence and

Improvement in others.

THERE was nothing required of his

Memory but what was firft (as far as pofli-

ble) let into his Underftanding : And by-

proper Images and Reprefentations, fuited

to his Years, he was taught to form fome

Conception of the Things defcribed, before

he was bid to learn the Words by Heart.

Thus he was freed from the Danger of

treafuring up the Cant and Jargon of mere

Names, inftead of the Riches of folid Know-

ledge.
WHERE any abftrufe and difficult Notions

occurred in his Courfe of Learning, his Pre-

ceptor poftponed them till he had gone

through that Subject in a more fuperficial

Way ;
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Way ; for this Purpofe he parted twice

through all the Sciences j and to make the

Doctrines of Chriftianity eafy to him in his

Childhood, he had two or three Catechifms

compoied by his Tutor, each of them fuit-

ed to his more early or more improved Ca-

pacity, till at twelve Years old he was

thought fit to learn that puhlick Form, which
is more univerfally taught and approved.

As he was enured to Reafoning from his

Childhood, fo he Was inftru6led to prove

every Thing, according to the Nature of

the Subjecl; by natural or moral Arguments,
as fur as his Years would admit : And thus

he drew much of his early Knowledge from

Reafon, or from Revelation, by the Force of

his Judgment, and not merely from his

Teachers by the Strength of his Memory.
His Parents were perfuaded indeed that

they ought to teach him the Principles of

Virtue while he was a Child, and the moft

important Truths of Religion both natural

and revealed, before he was capable of de-

riving them from the Fund of his own
Reaion ; or of framing a Religion for him-

felf out of fo large a Book as the Bible. They
thought themfelves under the Obligation of

that divine Command, Train up a Child in

the Way that hejbouldgo, and when he is old

he will not departfrom it y Prov. xxii. 6. And
therefore from a Child they made him ac-

quainted 'with the Holy Scriptures^ and per-
p 2 fuaded
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fuaded him to believe that they were given

by the Infplraticn of God, before it waspofli-
ble for him to take in the Arguments from

Reafon, Hiftory, Tradition, '&c. which
muft be joined together to confirm the facred

Canon, and prove the feveral Books of the

Bible to be divine. Thus, like Timothy, he
continued in the Things which he bad learned,

and had been afjured of\ knowing of whom
he had learned them, 2 Tim. iii. 14, 15, 16.

Yet as his Years advanced, they thought it

requifite to (how him the folid and rational

Foundations of his Faith, that his Hope
might be built upon the Authority of God,
and not of Men.
THUS the Apoftles and Prophets were

made his early Companions: and being in-

ftructed in the Proofs of the Chriftian Reli-

gion, and the divine Original of his Bible,

he pays a more conftant and facred Regard
to it, fince his Judgment and Reafon afTure

him that it is the Word of God, than when
he was a Child, and believed it becaufe his

Mother told him fo. He reads the Scrip-
tures daily now, not like the LefTbns of his

Infancy, but as the infallible Rule of his

Faith and Practice : He fearches them every

Day in his Clofet, not to confirm any Ar-

ticles and Doctrines that he isrefolved to be-

lieve, but (as the noble Beream did) to ex-

amine and try whether thofe Doctrines and

Articles
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Articles ought to be believed or no, which
he was taught in the Nurfery.
AFTER he arrived at fifteen, he was fuiter-

ed to admit nothing into his full AfTent, till

his Mind faw the rational Evidence of the

Propofiticn itielf ; or at lead till he felt the

Power of thofe Reafons which obliged him
to affent upon moral Evidence and Teftimo-

ny, where ihe Evidences ofSenfeorof Reafon

were not to be expeded. He knew that

he was not to hope for mathematical Proofs

that there is a Pope at Rome, that the Turks

have Dominion ovec Judea, that St Paul
wrote an Epiftle to the Romans, that Cbrijl

was crucified without the Gates of Jent/'a-
hm t and that in three Days Time he role

from the Dead ; and yet that there is juft

and reafonable Evidence to enforce and fup-

port the Belief of all thefe. Where Truths

were too fublime for prefent Comprehen-
iion, he would never admit them as a Part of

his Faith, till he faw full Evidence of afpeak-

ing God and a divine Revelation.

His Tutor never impofed any Thing on

him with a magifterial Air, but by way of

Advice recommended to him fuch Studies

and fuch Methods of Improvement, as his

Experience had long approved ; he gave fre-

quent Hints of the Danger of fome Opi-
nions, and the fatal Consequences of fome
modiih and miftaken Principles. He let him
know generally what Sentiments he himielf

p 3 embraced
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embraced among the divided Opinions ef

the Age: and what clear and comprehen-
five Knowledge, what Satisfaction of Judg-
ment, Serenity of Mind and Peace of Con-

fcience, were to be found in the Principles
which he had chofen

; but he exhorted his

Pupil ftill to choofe wifely for himfelf, and

led him onward in the Sciences, and in com-
mon and facred Affairs, to frame his own
Sentiments by juft Rules of Reafoning :

Though Eugenio did not iuperftitiouily con-

fine his Belief to the Opinions of his Inftrudt-

tor, yet he could not but love the Man that

indulged him in fuch a Liberty of Thought,
and gave him fuch an admirable Glue, by
which he let himfelf into the Secrets of

Knowledge, human and divine : Thus un-

der the happy and infenfible Influences of

fo prudent a Supervifor, he traced the Paths

of Learning, and enjoyed the unfpeakable
Pleafure of being his own Teacher, and of

framing his Opinions himfelf. By this

Means he began early toufe his Reafon with

Freedom, and to judge for himfelf, without

a fervile Submiflion to the Authority of
others j and yet to pay a juft and folemn

Deference to Perfons of Age and Experience,
and particularly to thofe who were the pro-

per and appointed Guides of his Youth,
and who led him on fo gently in the Paths

of Knowledge.

HE
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HE loves to call himfelf by the honour-

able Name of a Cbriftian : and though his

particular Sentiments approach much nearer

to the Opinions of fome Parties than tc

others ; yet he likes not to be called by the

Name of any Party, for he is wife and bold

enough to be a Bigot to none. He practiles

a noble and an extenlive Charity to thofe

that, in letter Matters, differ widely from

him, if they do but maintain the moft ef-

iential and neceffary Parts of Chriftianity ;

nor does he feclude them from his Commu-
nion, nor withhold himfelf from theirs;

but as the Providence of God gives him juft

Occafions, he eats and drinks with them at

the Table of their common Lord, provided

always that they impofe nothing upon his

Practice contrary -to his Confcience.

YET his Charity has its limits too: For
lie hardly knows haw to worihip the Son of

God in the moft folemn Ordinance of Com-
munion, with thofe that efteem him but a

mere Man ; nor can he join with an Airem-

bly of profeffed Sociniam to commemorate
the Death of Chrift, who deny it to b,e a

proper Atonement for the Sins of Men.
HE dares to believe the Doctrines of Ori-

ginal Sin, the Satisfaction of Chrift9 the In-

fluences of the blelTed Spirit, and other de-

fpiied Truths of the Gefpel ; and this not

becaufe his Anceftors believed them, but be-

caufe he cannot avoid the Evidence of them.

f 4 i-i
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in Scripture. And if in fome few Points of
lefs Importance he takes Leave to differ

from the Sentiments of his Elders, it is with

fuch a becoming Modefty, that convinces

his Father how unwilling he is to diflent

from him; and yet he maintains his Opinion
with fuch an Appearance of Argument, and

fuch an honeft Concern for Truth and Piety,
that makes it plain to his Friends, that he is

under the ftrong Constraint of an inward

Conviction. Thus, though he has perhaps
fome new Apprehenfions of Things, yet he

is by no Means led into them by a licentious

Humour of oppofing his Teachers, nor a

wanton Pride of Free-thinking.
HE was not kept a Stranger to the Er-

rors and Follies of Mankind, nor was he
let loole amongft them, either in Books or

jn Company, without a Guard and a Guide,
His Preceptor let him know the grofs Mi-
takes and Iniquities of Men, ancient and

modern, but inlaid him with proper Princi-

ples
of Truth and Virtue, and furnimed

him with fuch .Rules of Judgment, as led

Jiim more eafily to diftinguifh between Good
and Bad ; and thus he was fecured againft
the Infection and the Poifon, both of the

Living and the Dead.

HE ha4 early Cautions given him to

avoid the bantering Tribe of Mortals, and

was inftrucled to diftinguifh a Jtft from an

Argument, fq that 3. loud Laugh at his Re-

ligion,
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ligion, never puts him nor his Faith out of

Countenance. He is ever ready to render

a Reaion of his Chriftian Hope, and to de-

fend his Creed j but he fcorns to enter the

Lifts with fuch a Difputant that has no Ar^

tillery but Squib and Flafh, no Arguments
befides Grimace and Ridicule. Thus he

fupports the Character of a Chriftian with

Honour; he confines his Faith to his Bible,

and his Practice to all the Rules of Piety ;

and yet thinks as freely as that vain Herd of

Atheifts and Deifts that arrogate the Name
of Free-thinkers to themfelves.

You will enquire, perhaps, how he came
to attain fo manly a Conduct in Life at fo

early an Age, and how every Thing of the

Boy was worn off fo foon. Truly, befides

other Influences, it is much owing to the

happy Management of Erafte, (that was the

Name of the Lady his Mother) me was fre-

quent in the Nurfery, and infpired Senti-

ments into his Childhood becoming riper
Years. When there was Company in the

Parlour, with whom me could ufe fuch a

Freedom, fhe brought her Son in among
them, not to enterrain them with his own
Noiie and Tattle and Impertinence, but to

hear their Difcourfe, and fometimes to an-

fwer a little Queftion or two they might alk

him. When he was grown up to a Youth,
he was often admitted into the Room with
his Father's Acquaintance, and was indulged

the
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the Liberty to afk and enquire on Subjects
that feemed to be above his Years : He was

encouraged to {peak a Sentence or two of
his own Thoughts, and thus to learn and

praftife a modeft AiTurance. But when the

Company was gone, he was approved and

praifed if he behaved well, or received kind

Jiints of Admonition that he might know
when he had been too filent, and when too

forward to fpeak. Thus by enjoying the

Advantage of Society above the Level of his

own Age and Understanding, he was always

afpiring to Imitation ; and the ExceiTes and

Defects of his Conduct were daily noticed

and cured.

His Curioflty was gratified abroad with
new Sights and Scenes, as often as his Pa-

rents could do it with Convenience, that he

might not ftare and wonder at every ftrange

Object or Occurrence ; but he was made pa-
tient of Reftraint and Difappointment, when
he feemed to indulge an excefiive Defire of

any needlefs Diverfion. If he fought any
criminal Pleafures, or Diverfions attended

with great Danger and Inconvenience, the

Purfuit of them was abfolutely forbidden;

but it was done in fo kind a Manner, as

made the Guilt or Peril of them appear in

the ftrongeft Light, and thereby they were

rendered hateful or formidable, rather than

the Objects of With or Defire.

WHEN
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WHEN Eugenic firft began to go abroad

in the World, his Companions were recom-

mended to him by the Prudence of his Pa-

rents
}
or if he chofe them himfelf, it was ftill

within the reach of his Tutor's Obfervation,
or the Notice of his Father's Eye : Nor was

he iuffered to run loofe into promifcuous

Company, till it appeared that his Mind was

furnifhed with fteady Principles of Virtue;
till he had Knowledge enough to defend

thofe Principles, and to repel the Aflaults

that might be made upon his Faith. And
for this Reafon, till he was twenty Years

old, he gave Account to his Superiors how
he fpent the Day, whenfoever he was abfent

from them ; though they did -not at that

Age require that he (hould afk formal Leave

for a few Hours Excurfion.

YET it was hardly thought fit to truft

him to his own Conduct for whole Days to-

gether, left he fhould meet with Tempta-
tions too hard for his Virtue, till he had

gained Refolution enough to fay NO boldly,
and to maintain an obftinate Refufal of per-
nicious Pleafures. He was told before-hand

how the Prophane and the Lewd would ufe

all the Arts of Addrefs, and how fubtilly

they would pra6tife upon his good Humour
with powerful and tempting Importunities.
This fet him ever upon his Guard, and

though he carried his Sweetnefs of Temper
always about with him, yet he learned to

conceal
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conceal k wherefoever it was neither proper
or fafe to appear. By a little Converfe in

the World, he found that it was necefTary to

be pofitive, bold and unmoveable in reject-

ing every Propofal which might endanger
his Character or his Morals : Efpecially as

he Toon became fenlible that a foft and cold

Denial gave Courage to new Attacks, and

left him liable to be teized with frefh Soli-

citations. He laid down this therefore for a

conftant Rule, that where his Reafon had
determined any Practice to be either plainly

finful, or utterly inexpedient, he would

.give ib firm a Denial, upon the Principles
of Virtue and Religion, as mould for ever

difcourage any further Solicitations. This

gave him the Character of a Man of refo-

lute Virtue, even among the Rakes of the

Time, nor was he ever eiteemed the lefs

on this Account. At firft indeed he thought
it a happy Victory which he had gotten over

himfelf, when he cotild defy the Shame of

the World, and refolve to be a Chriftian in

the Face of Vice and Infidelity: He found

the fhorteft Way to conquer this foolifh.

Shame, was to renounce it at once : Then
it was eafy to practife Singularity amidft a

prophane Multitude. And when he began
to get Courage enough to profefs refolute

Piety without a Blum, in the midft of fuch

Company as this, Agathus and Erafte then

permitted their Son to travel abroad and to

fee
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fee more of the World, under the Protection

of their Daily Prayers. His firft Tour was

through the neighbouring Counties of Eng-
landy

he afterward enlarged the Circuit of

his Travels, till he had vifited foreign Na-

tions, and learned the Value of his own.

In fhort, the Restraints of his younger
Years were tempered with fo much Liberty,
and managed with fuch Prudence and Ten-

dernefs, and thefe Bonds of Difcipline were

fo gradually loofened, as faft as he grew wife

enough to govern himfelf, that Eugenio al-

ways carried about with him an inward Con-
viction of the great Love and Wifdom of his

Parents and his Tutor. The Humours of

the Child now and then felt fome Reluctance

againft the pious Difcipline of his Elders;

butnow he is arrived at Manhood, there is no-

thing that he looks back upon with greater
Satisfaction than the Steps of their Conduct,
and the Inftances of his own Submiffion.

He often recounts thefe Things with Plea-

fure, as fome of the chief Favours of Hea-

ven, whereby he was guarded through all

the Dangers and Follies of Youth and Child-

hood, and effectually kept, through divine

Grace operating by thefe happy Means, from
a thoufand Sorrows, and perhaps from ever-

lafting Ruin.

THOUGH he has been releafed fome Years

from the Strictnefs of Paternal Government,

yet he ft ill makes his Parents his chofen

Friends :
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Friends : And though they ceafe to practife

Authority upon him and abfolute Command,
yet he pays the utmoil Deference to their

Counfels, and to the firft .Notice of their

Inclinations. You fhull never find him re-

fifting and debating againft their Defires and

Propenfities in little common Things of

Life, which are indifferent in themielves;

he thinks it carries in it too much Contempt
of thofe whom God and Nature requires
him to honour. In thole InfUr.ces of Prac-

tice which they utterly forbid in their Fami-

ly, he bears fo tender a Regard to their

Peace, that he will fcarce ever allow him-

felf in them, even when he cannot fee iuffi-

cient Reafon to pronounce them unlawful.

Nor does he pay this Regard to his Parents

alone, but denies himfelf in fome Gratifica-

tions which he efteems innocent, out of re-

gard to what he accounts the mi(taken Judg-
ment of fome pious Perfons with whom he

converfes and wormips. They are weak,

perhaps, in their Aufterities, but St Paul
has taught him, that the Strong ought to bear

with the Infirmities of the Weak> and not to

fleafe them/elves to the Offence of the Church

of God. This he obferved to be the conflant

Practice of Agathus and Erafte, and he

maintains a great Regard to the Examples
of fo much Piety and Goodnefs, even though
his Reafon does not lead him always to em-
brace their Opinions. Whenfoever he en-

ters
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ters into an important A<5tion of Life, he

takes a filial Pleafure too feek Advice from

his worthy Parents, and it is tineafy to him
to attempt any thing of Moment without it.

He does not indeed univerfally practife all

their Sentiments, but he gains their Confent

to follow his own Reafon and Choice.

SOME of the wild young Gentlemen of

the Age may happen to laugh at him for

being fo much a Boy ftill, and for mewing
fuch Subjection to the old Folks, (as they
call them :) With a fcornful Smile they bid

him " Break off his Leading- Strings, and
"

caft away his Yokes of Bondage." But
for the moft Part he obferves, that the fame
Peribns lliake off all Yokes at once, and at

once break the Bonds of Nature, Duty and

Religion : They pay but little Regard to

their Superior in Heaven, any more than to

thofe on Earth, and have forgot God and
their Parents together.

" Nor will I ever
" be moved (fays he) with the Reproaches" of thofe who ma'ke a jeft of Things fa-
" cred as well as civil, and treat their Mo-
"

ther and their Maker with the fame
"
Contempt."

SECT.
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SECT. XI.

Of the proper Degrees of Liberty and

flraint in the Education of Daughters ,

luftrated by Examples.

TT is neceffary that Youth fhould be laid

* under fome Reftraint. When our In-

clinations are violent and our Judgment
weak, it was a wife Provifion of God our

Creator, that we fhould be under the Con-
duct of thofe who were born before us ; and

that we fhould be bound to obey them, who
have an innate Solicitude for our Happi-
nefs, and are much fitter to judge for our

Advantage, than we ourfelves can be in that

early Part of Life.

BUT it may be faid, Liberty is fo glori-

ous a Blefling, that furely it ought not ut-

terly to be taken away from the Young, left

their Spirits be Cramped and enflaved, and

the growth of their Souls fo ftinted by a

narrow and fevere Reftraint, that they act

all their Lives like Children under Age.
Or iometimes a too rigid Confinement will

have the contrary Effect, and make the Im-

patience of Youth break out beyond all

Bounds, as foon as ever they get the firft

Relifii of Freedom.
BUT
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BUT O how exceeding difficult it is to

hit the middle Way ! How hard for Iferents

to manage their own Authority with fo

much Gentlenefs, and to regulate the Li-

berties of their Children with fo wife a Dif-

cipline, as to fall into neither Extreme, nor

give unhappy Occalion for Cenfure! Though
I have fpoken my Opinion freely, that it is

fafer to err on the Side of Reftraint, than

of exeeffive Indulgence.
ANTIGONE had an excellent Mo-

ther, but (he died young : Antigone^ with

her elder Sifter, from their very Infancy
were placed under a Grandmother's Care.

The good old Gentlewoman trained them

up precifely in the Forms in which file her-

felf was educated, when the Modes of

Breeding had
(it

muft be confefied) too

much Narrow nefs and Aufterity. She gave
them all the good Inftructions (lie had re-

ceived from her Anceftors, and would fcarce

ever fufTer them to be out of her Sight.
She faw the Eldeft well married at five and

twenty, and fettled in a Courfe of Virtue

and Religion : She found her Zeal and pi-

ous Care attended with Succefs in feveral

of her Pofterity, and me departed this Life

in Peace.

BUT unhappy Antigone took a different

Turn : She was let loofe into the World
with all her Poffeffions and Powers in her

own Hand
5 and falling into vain Company,

(he
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me got fuch a Tafte of unbounded Liberty
and Aodim Vices, that {he could never re-

fle<5t upon the Method of her own Educa-

tion without angry Remarks or Ridicule.

WHEN me came to have Children of

her own, (lie ftill retained the Relentment

which fhe had conceived at the Conducl of

her Grandmother, and therefore he refolved

that her Daughters mould be bred up in the

other Extreme.
" IN my younger Times (faid me) we

" were kept hard to the Labour of the
" Needle, and fpent fix Hours a Day at it,

" as though I were to get my Bread by my
"

Fingers Ends j but a little of that Bufi-
" nefs mail ferve thefe Children, for their

" Father has left them good Fortunes of
<c their own.

" WE were not fuffered to read any
"

Thing but the Bible and Sermon-Books ;

<c but I ihall teach mine politer LelTons out
" of Plays and Romances, that they may
<c be acquainted with the World betimes.

" MY eldeft Sifter was fcarce ever allow-
" ed to fpeak in Company till me was niar-
<l

ried, and it was a tirefom Length of
" Years before that Day came. The old
*' Proverb ran thus, T^hat a Maiden mull be
"

feen, and not heard : But I hope my little

<c
Daughters will not be dumb.
" We were always confined to dwell at

" Home, unlefs fome extraordinary Occa~
" fion
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<c lion called us abroad, perhaps once in a
<c

Month, or twice in a Summer. We
" were taught to play the good Houfewife
"

in the Kitchen and the Paftry, and were
" well inftructed in the Conduct of the
ic Broom and Dufler; but we Jtnew no-
"

thing of the Mode of the Court, and the
tc Diverlions of the Town. I fliould be
<c afhamed to fee thefe young Creatures
"

that are under my Care, fo aukward in
"
Company at fourteen as I was at four and

<s

twenty."
AND thus Antigone brought up her young

Family of Daughters agreeable to her own
loofe Notions ; for.lhe had formed her Sen-

timents of Education merely from the A-
yerfion fhe had conceived to the Way of her

Elders, and chofe the very Reverfe of their

Conduct for her Rule, becaufe their Piety
and Wifdom had a little Allay of Rigour
and Stiffnefs attending it.

THE young Things, under their Mother's

Eye, could manage the Tea-Table at ten

Years old, when they cculd fcarce read a

Chapter in the New Teftament. At four-

teen they learned the Airs of the World;

they gad abroad at their Pleafure, and will

hardly fuffer Antigone to direct them or go
with them

; they defpife ihe old Woman
betimes, for they can vifit without her At-

tendance, and prattle abundantly without

her prompting.
SHE
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SHE led or fent them to the Playhoufe

twice or thrice a Week, where a great Part

of their natural Modefty is worn off and for-

gotten : Modefty the Guard ofyouthful Vir-

tue ! They can talk Love-dories out of Cleo-

patra ; they are well praftifed already in the

Arts of Scandal, and for want of better Fur-

niture ofMind, Emptinefsand Impertinence^
Ribbands and Fafhions, gay Gentlemen and

wanton Songs, ever dwell upon theirTongues.

They have been taught fo little to fet a Guard

upon themfelves, that their Virtue is much

fufpected. But (be that as it will) they are

feized and married before Sixteen, being

tempted away to bind themfelves for Life,

to a laced Coat and a fafhionable Wig.
Thus Children fet up at once to govern a

Family ; but fo ignorant in all thofe Con-

cerns, that, from the Garret to the Kitchen,,
the whole Houfe is entirely ruled by the Hu-
mour of the Servants, becaufe the young
Miftrefs knows not how to indraft or cor-

rect them. There is neither Religion nor

Prudence among them, at Home or abroad.

Thus they make hafte to Ruin and Mifery
ki this World, without Thought or Hope of

the World to come, and the Heaven or the

Hell that await us there.

ANTIGONE fees her ownMiftake too

late ; and though me has not fo juft a Senfe

and Horror of their loofe and prophane Life

as would become her Years, yet (he is vexed

to
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to fee herfelf neglected fo foon, and fcorned

by her own Children ; but (lie confefles, with

a Sigh, that fhe has led them the Way, by

laughing fo often at her good old Grand-

mother.

How much wifer is Phroniffa in the E-
ducation that (he gives her Daughters, who
maintains a happy Medium between the Se-

verity of the laft Age, and the wild Licence

of this ! She manages her Conduct towards

them with fuch an admirable Felicity, that

though me confines them within the facred

Limits of Virtue and Religion, yet they have

not a Wim beyond the Liberties which they

daily enjoy.

PHRONISSA, when her Daughters
were little Children, ufed to fpend fome
Hours daily in the Nurfery, and taught the

young Creatures to recite many a pretty Paf-

fage out of the Bible, before they were ca-

pable of reading it themfelves j yet at fix

Years old they read the Scriptures with Eafe,

and then they rejoiced to find the fame Sto-

ries in Genefis and in the Gofpels which their

Mother had taught them before. As their

Years advanced, they were admitted into the

beft Converfation, and had fuch Books pitt

into their Hands as might acquaint them
with the Rules of Prudence and Piety in an

eafy and familiar Way: The reading the

Lives of eminent Perfons who were Ex-

amples of this Kind, was one of the daily

Methods
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Methods me ufed, at once to inftruct and

entertain them. By fuch Means, and others

which (he wifely adapted to their advancing

Age, they had all the Knowledge bellowed

upon them that could be fuppofed proper for
.

Women, and that might render their Cha-
racter honourable and u&ful in the World.

As for Plays and Romances, they were
ever bred up in a juft Apprehenfion of the

Danger and Mifchief of them: Colliers

View of the Stage was early put into their

Clofets, that they might learn there the hi-

deous Immorality and Prophanenefs of the

ILnglijh Comedies ; and by the Way, he for-

bids us to hope from our tragical Poets a

rnuch fafer Entertainment. There they

might read enough to forbid their Atten<-

dances on the Playhoufe, and fee the Poifon

expofed, without Danger of the Infection.

The Servants that waited on them, and the

Books that were left within their Reach,
were fuch as never corrupted their Minds
with impure Words or Images.
LONG has Phroniffa known that domef-

tick Virtues are the Bufinefs and the Honour
of her Sex. Nature and Hiftory agree to

affaire her, that the Conduct of the Houfnold

is committed to the Women, and the Pre-

cepts and Examples of Scripture confirm it.

She educated her Daughters therefore in

conftant Acquaintance with all Family Af-

fairs, and they knew betimes what belonged
to
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to the Provifions of the Table, and the Fur-

niture of every Room. Though her Cir-

cumflances were confiderable in the World,

yet, by her own Example, fhe made her

Children know, that a frequent Vifit to the

Kitchen was not beneath their State, nor

the common menial Affairs too mean for

their Notice ; that they might be able here-

after to manage their own Houfe, and not

be directed, impofed upon, and perhaps ri-

diculed by their own Servants.

THEY were initiated early in the Science

of the Needle, and were bred up fkilful in all

the plain and flowery Arts of it ; but it was
never made a Tafk nor a Toil to them, nor

did they wafte their Hours in thofe nice and
tedious Works, which coft our female An-
ceftors feven Years of their Life, and Stitches

without Number. To render this Exer-
cife pleafant, one of them always entertained

the Company with fome ufeful Author
while the reft were at Work j every one had
Freedom and Encouragement to ftart what

Qneftion fhe pleafed, and to make any Re-
marks on the prefent Subject ; that Reading,

Working and Converfation, might fill up the

Hour with Variety and Delight. Thus
while their Hands were making Garments
for themfelves or for the Poor, their Minds
were enriched with Treafures of human and
divine Knowledge.

AT
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AT proper Seafons the young Ladies
were inflrucled in the gayer Accomplim-
ments of their Age : But they were taught
to efteem the Song and the Dance fome of

their meaneft Talents, becaufe they are oftea

forgotten in advanced Years, and add but

little to the Virtue, the Honour, or the

Happinefs of Life.

PHRON1SSA herfelf was fprightly and

active, and me abhorred a llothful and lazy
Humour ? therefore ihe conftantly found

out fome inviting and agreeable Employment
for her Daughters, that they might hate

Idlenefs as a rmfchievous Vice, and be train-

ed up to an active and ufeful Life. Yet me
perpetually infmuated the fuperior Delights
of the Clofet, and tempted them by all di-

vine Methods to the Love of devout Retire-

ment. Whenfoever {he feemed to diftin-

guifh them by any peculiar Favours, it was

generally upon fome new Indication of early

Piety, or fome young Practice of a felf-deny-

ing Virtue.

THEY were taught to receive Vifits in

Form, agreeable to the Age ; and though
they knew the Modes of Drefs fufficiently to

fecure them from any Thing aukward or

unfafhionable, yet their Minds were fo well

furnifhed with richer Variety, that they had

no Need to run to thofe poor and trivial

Topicks, to exclude Silence and Dulnefs

from the Drawing-Room. They would
not
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not give fuch an Affront to the Underftand-

ings of the Ladies their Vifitants as to treat

them with fuch Meannefs and Impertinence;
therefore all this Sort of Converfation was

referved, almoft entirely, for the Minutes

appointed to the Milliner and the Tire-

woman.
HERE I mud publish it to their Honour,

to provoke the Sex to Imitation, that though

they comported with the Fafhion in all their

Ornaments, ib far as the Falhion was mo-
deft, and could approve itfeif to Reafon or

Religion, yet Phronijfa would not fuffer

their younger Judgments fo far to be im-

pofed on by Cuftom, as that the Mode
(hould be entirely the Meafure of all Decen-

cy to them. She knew there is fuch a Thing
as natural Harmony and Agreeablenefs ; in

the Beauties of Colour and Figure her Deli-

cacy ofTafte wasexquifite ; and where the

Mode run counter to Nature, though (he

indulged her Daughters to follow it in fome

innocent Inftances, becaufe (beloved not to

be remarkably fingular in Things of Indif-

ference, yet (he took Care always to teach

them to diftinguim gay Folly and affected

Extravagance from natural Decencies, botho *

in Furniture and in Drefs : Their Rank in

the World was eminent, but they never ap-

peared the firft, nor the higheft in any new-

fangled Forms of Attire. By her wife Ex-

ample and Inftru&ions (heiiad fo formed

R their
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their Minds, as to be able to fee Garments

more gawdy, and even more modifh than

their own, without Envy or Wifhes. They
could bear to find a Trimming fet on a little

awry, or the Plait of a Garment ill-difpo-

fed, without making the whole Houfe and

the Day uneafy, and the Sun and Heavens

fmile upon them in vain.

PHRONISSA taught them the hsppy,
Art of managing a Viiit with feme uiefui

Improvement of the Hour, and without Of-

fence. If a Word of Scandal occurred in

Company it was foon diverted or fu'ppreffed.

The Children were charged to fpeak well of

their Neighbours as far as Truth would ad-

mit, and to be filent as to any Thing fur-

ther : But when the Poor or the Deformed
were mentioned in Difcourfe, the Aged, the

Lame or the Blind, thofe Objects were

handled with utrnoft Tendernefs : Nothing
eould difpleafe Pbromjfa more than to hear

a Jeft thrown upon natural Infirmities : She

thought there was fomething facred in Mi-

fery, and it was not to be touched with a

rude Hand. All Reproach and Satyr of

t lis Kind was for ever banimed where (he

came 5 and if ever Raillery was indulged,
Vice and wilful Folly were the conftant

Subjects of it.

PERSONS of diftinguimed Characters fhe

always diftinguimed in her Refpect, and

trained up her Family to pay the fame Ci-

vilities.
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vliities. Whenfoever {he named her own
Parents it was with high Veneration and

Love, and thereby fhe naturally led her

Children to give due Honour to all their fu-

perior Relatives.

THOUGH it is the Famion of the Age to

laugh at the Priefthood in all Forms, and to

teach every Boy to feoff at a Minifter, Pbro-

niffa paid double Honours to them who la-

boured in the Word and Doftrine, where their

perfonal Behaviour upheld the Dignity of
their Office ; for (he was perfwaded Saint

Paul was a better Director than the gay Gen-
tlemen of the Mode, i Ttm. v. 17. Be-

fidcs (he wifely confidered that a Contempt
of their Perfons would neceffarily bring
with it a Contempt of all their Miniftra-

tions; and then me might carry her Daugh-
ters to the Church as much as me pleafed,

but Preaching and Praying, and all facred

Things would grow defpicable and ufelefs

when they had firft learned to make a Jeft
of the Preacher.

BUT are thefe young Ladies always con-

fined at Home ? Are they never fuffered to

fee the World? Yes, and fometimes with-

out the Guard of a Mother too j though

Phronijja is fo well beloved by her Children,
that they would very feldom choofe to go
without her. Their Souls are inlaid betimes

with the Principles of Virtue and Prudence;
thefe are their conftant Guard j nor do they

R a! ever
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ever wi(h to make a Vifit where their Mo-
ther has Reafon to fufpecl; their Safety.

THEY have Freedom given them in all

the common Affairs of Life to choofe for

themfelves, but they take Pleafure, for the

moil Part, in referring the Choice back a-

gain to their Eiders. Pbrcniffa has mana-

ged the Reftraint of their younger Years

with fo much Reafon and Love, that they
have feemed all their Lives to know nothing
but Liberty j an Admonition of their Pa-

rents meets with chearful Compliance, and

is never debated. A Wifh or Defire has the

fame Power over them now, as a Command
had in their Infancy and Childhood ; for

the Command was ever dreiTed in the fofteft

Language of Authority, and this made eve-

ry Aft of Obedience a Delight, till it be-

came an habitual Pleafure.

IN fhort, they have been educated with

fuch Difcretion, Tendernefs and Piety, as

have laid a Foundation to make them happy
and ufeful in the riling Age: Their Parents

with Pleafure view the growing Piofpecl,
and return daily Thanks to Almighty God,
whofe Bleffing has attended their watchful

Cares, and has thus far anfwered their moft

fervent Devotions. ,

RE M-
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ADVERTISEMENT.
Dr. Watts'* Opinion about publifoing \hefe

Papers, appears in the following Adver-

tifement prefixed to them by himjelf.

THESE
Papers were written at feve-

ral Seafons and Intervals of Leifure,

and on various Occafions arifing through the

greateft Part of my Life* Many of them

were defigned to be publifhed among the

Reliquitf Juveniles, but for fome Reafon or

other,, not worth prefent Notice, were laid

by at that Time. Whether I {hall ever

publiih them I know not, though far the

greateft Part of them have long flood cor-

rected among my Manufcripts; nor do I

fuppofe many ofthem inferior to thofe Eflays
and Remarks of this Kind which have be-

fore appeared in the World with fome Ac-

ceptance. If they are not publifhed in my
Life-time, my worthy Friends, who have

the Care of my Papers, may leave out what

they pleafe,
I. W.

July 3, 1740.
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I. Juftice and Grace.

NEVER
was there any Hour fince

the Creation of all Things, nor

ever will be till the laft Conflagrati-

on/ wherein the holy God, fo remarkably

difplayed his Juftice and his Grace, as that

Hour, that faw our Lord Jefus Cbrijl hang-

ing upon the Crofs, forfaken of his Fa-
ther and expiring. What a dreadful Glory
was given to vincii&ive Juftice, when the

great and terrible God made the Soul of

Jiis own Son, a painful Sacrifice for Sin !

R 3 What
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What an amazing inftance of Grace, that he

fhould redeem fuch worthlefs Sinners as we
are from the Vengeance, by expofing his be-

loved Son to it! When I view the Severi-

ty or the Companion of that Hour, my
thoughts are loft in Aftonimment : It is

not for me, it is not for Paul or Apollos,
it is not for the Tongue of Men or Angels to

fay which was greatefr, the Companion or

the Severity. Humble Adoration becomes

us beft, and a thankful Acceptance of the

Pardon that was purchafed at fo dear a

Rate.

Next to this I know not a more eminent

Difplay of Terror and Mercy, than the dy-

ing Hour of a pious but defponding Chrif-

tian, under the tumultuous and
jdifquieting

,Temptations of the Devil.

See within thofe Curtains a Perfon of

Faith and ferious Piety, but of a melancho-

ly Conftitution, and expecting Death. While
his Flefh is tortured with (harp Agonies and

terribly convulfed, a ghaftly Horror fits en

his Countenance, and he groans under ex-

treme Anguifli. Behold the Man a Favou-

rite of Heaven, a Child of Light, aflaulted

with the Darts of Hell, and his Soul fur-

rounded with thick Darknefs : All his Sins

ftand in dreadful Array before him, and

threaten him with the Execution of all the

Curfes in the Bible. Though he loves God
with all his Heart, he is in the Dark, \\Q

knows
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knows it not, nor can he believe that God
has any Love for him ; and though he can-

not utterly let go his Hold of his Saviour

and the Goipel, yet in his own Apprehen-
fion he is abandoned both of the Father and

the Son. In every new Pang that he feels his

own Fears perfuade him that the Gates of

Hell are now opening upon him : He hangs

hovering over the burning Pit, and at the

laft Gafp of Life, when he feems to be fink-

ing into eternal Death, he quits the Body
with all its fad Circumflances, and feels him-

felf fafe in the Arms of his Saviour, and in

the Pre fence of his God.

What amazing Tranfport ! What agree-
able Surprize! not to be uttered by the

Words of our fcanty mortal Language, nor

conceived bat by the Perfon who feels it.

The Body indeed, which was the Habitati-

on of fo pious
a

Spirit,
is demoliflied at once:

Behold the lifelefs Carcafe ; it makes hafte

to Putrefaction. The releafed Soul in Exta-

fy feels and furveys its own Happinefs, ap-

pears before the Throne, is acknowledged
there as one of the Sons of God, and inveft-

cd with the Glories of the upper World.
Sorrows and Sins, Guilt, Fetters and Dark-
nefs vanifh for ever: It exults in Liberty
and Light, and dwells for ever under the

Smiles of God.

What was it could provoke the Wife and

Gracious God to permit the wicked
Spirit

to

R 4 vex
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vex one of his own Children at this Rate,
and to deal fo feverely with the Man whom
he loves? to expofe that Soul to exquifite

Anguifti in the Flefli which he defigned the

fame Day to make a Partner with Blefled

Spirits? To exprefs in one Hour fo much
Terror and fo much Mercy ?

St. Paul will give a fhort and plain An-
fwer to this Enquiry. Rom. viii. 10. The

Body is Dead becaufe of Sin, but the Spirit
is Life becaufe of Righteoufaefs. Hence that

Anguifh, thofe Agonies and Convulfions in

the fmful Flefh that muft die, and thefe

will be felt in fome Meafure by the Partner-

Spirit j though that Spirit being vefted with

divine Righteoufnefs, or juftified in the Sight
of God, {hall furvive the(e Agonies in a peace-
ful Immortality. Though the Sufferings of

the Son of God have redeemed it from an

everlafting Hell, yet it becomes the offend-

ed Majefty of Heaven fometimes to give fen-

fible inftances what Mifery the pardoned
Sinner has defervedj and the Moment that

he receives him into full Bleflednefs, may,
on fome Accounts, be the fitteft to make a

Difplay of all his Terror, that the Soul may
have the full Tafte of Felicity, and pay the

higher Honours to recovering Grace. The
Demolition of the earthly Tabernacle with

all the Pangs and the Groans that attend it,

are a Shadow of that Vengeance which was

$3ueeven to the bed of Saints: It is fit we
(hoqld
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fhould fee the Picture of vindictive Juftice,

before we are taken into the Arms of Eter-

nal Mercy.

Befides, there may be another Reafon that

renders the dying Hour of this Man more
dreadful too : Perhaps he had walked

un watchfully before God, and had given
too much Indulgence to fome congenial Ini-

quity, fome Vice that eafily befet him ; now
it becomes the Great God, to write his own
Hatred of Sin, in deep and piercing Charac-

ters fometimes on his own Children, that

he may let the World know that he is of

purer Eyes than to behold Iniquity any where

without Refentment. Tht Man had built

much Hay and Stubble upon the divine Foun-

dation Chrijl Jefus t
and it was proper that

he mould be faved fo as by Fire, i Cor.

ill 15.
Will tbe Papift therefore attempt t6 fup-

port the Structure of his Purgatory upon
fuch a Text as this? An ufelefs Structure,

and a vain Attempt! That Place was erect-

ed by the fuperftitious Fancy of Men, to

purge out the Sins of a dead Man by his

own Sufferings, and to make him fit for

Heaven in Times hereafter ; as though the

atoning Blood of Chrift were not fufficient

for complete Pardon, or the fanctifying
Work of the Spirit were imperfect even af-

ter Death. Whereas the Delign of God in

fome fuch Inftances of Terror, is chiefly to

give
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give now and then an Example to Survivors

in this Life how highly he is difpleafed with

Sin, and to difcourage his own People from

an Indulgence of the Works of the Flcfh.

Now this End could not be attained by all

the Pains of their pretended Purgatory, even

though it were a real Place of Torment, be-

caufe it is fo invifible and unknown.
But whatfoever Sorrows the dying Chrif-

tian fuftains in the wife Adminiftrations of

Providence, it is by no Means to make Com-

penfation to God for Sin; the atoning Work
of Chrift is complete ftill, and the fanctify-

ing Work of the Spirit perfect as foon as

the Soul is difmiffed from Earth ; there-

fore it has an Entrance into full Bleflednefs,

fuch as becomes a God infinite in Mercy to

beftow on a penitent Sinner, prefented be-

fore the Throne in the Name and Righte-
oufnefs of his own Son. We are complete In

him, Col. ii. 10. By him made perfect-

ly acceptable to God at our Death, we are

filled with all Grace and introduced into

complete Glory.

1 1. The Death of a young So%.

In a Letter to a Friend.

MADAM, it has been the Delight and

Practice of the Pious in all Ages, to

talk
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talk in the Words of Scripture and in the

Language of their God : The Images of

that Book are bright and beautiful
-,
and where

they happily correfpond with any prefent

Providence, there is a certain divine Pleafure

in the Parallel. The yews have ever ufed

it as a fafliionable Style, and it has always
been the Cuftom of Chriftians in the moft

religious Times, till Iniquity and Pro-

phanenefs called , it Cant and Phanatlcifm.
The Evangelifts and the Apoftks have jufti-

fied the Practice ; thofe later infpired Au-
thors have often indulged it, even where the

Prophet or firft Writer of the Text had quite
another Subject in view: And though an

Alliijion to the Words of Scripture will by
no means ftand in the Place of a proper Ex-

pofition, yet it carries fomething divine and

affecting in itj and by this means it may
fhine in a Sermon or a familiar Epiftle, and

make a pleafing Similitude. Accept then a

few hints of Confolation from a Part of Scrip-

ture, which by an eafy turn of Thought,
may be applied to your Cafe.

Rev. XII. i. A Woman cloathed with

tbe Sun, and the Moon under her Feet, v. 2.

Being with Child, travailed in Birth, v. 5.

And fie brought forth a Man-Child
t and it

was caught up to God and his Throne, v. 6.

And the Woman had a Place prepared of God

intheJFildemefs, <u, 14. To be nourifhedfor
a Time and Times, v. 9. But thegreat Dra-

gon
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gon that was caft cut of Heaven, the old Ser-

pent called the Devil and Satan, v. 13. per-

jecuted the Woman, v. 15. And cajl out of
his Month Water as a Flood, v. 17. 4nd
went to make War with the Remnant of her

Seed.

Thus far the Words of Scripture.

Now, Madam, if you have put on Chrift,

and are cloathed by Faith with the Sun of

Righteoufnefs, if you are dreft in the fhi-

ning Graces of Heaven, and have the pale
and changing Glories of this World under

your Feet, then you may be aflured the

Child that you have brought forth is not loft,

but is caught up to God, and his Throne,

by Virtue of that extenfive Covenant that

includes fincere Chriftians and their OfF-

Ijpring together. Mourn not therefore for

your Son who is with God, but rather for

yourfelf who are yet in the Wi!dernefs of

this World, where the old Serpent has fo

much Power ; where he will perfecute you
with the Flood of his Temptations, if pof-
fible to carry you away with them ; but I

truft God has prepared a Place for your Safe-

ty, even his Church, his Gofpel, his own

everlafting Arms.

Yet (hall the Serpent make War with the

Remnant of your Seed ; your little Daughter
that remains in the Wildernefs muft go

through this War, and be expofed to thefe

Temptations. O turn your Tears from your

Son,
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Son, into Pity and Prayer for yourfelf and

your Daughter, that ye may never be car-

ried away by thefe Floods; but when the

Times are paft which God has appointed for

your Abode and Nourishment in the Wil-

dernefs, you may rejoice to find yourfelf,

with all your Offspring, in everlafting Safe-

ty before the Throne of God. Amen.

So prays your j4fetionatet &c.

May 2, 1719. , I. W.

III. Heathen Poefy Cbrijllamzed. 1736.

IT
is a Piece of ancient and facred Hif-

tory which Mofes informs us of, that

when the Tribes of Ijrael departed from the

Land of Egypt, they borrowed of their

Neighbours, Gold and Jewels by the Ap-
pointment of God, for the Decoration of

their Sacrifices and folemn Worfhip, when

they mould arrive at the appointed Place in

the Wildernefs. God himfelf taught his

People how the richeft of Metals which had

ever been abufed to the Worfhip of Idols,

might be purified by the Fire, and being
melted up into a new Form, might be con-

fecrated to the Service of the living God, and

add to the Magnificence and Grandeur of

his Tabernacle and Temple. Such are forne

of the Poetical Writings of the ancient Hta-
tbens : They have a great deal of native Beau-
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ty and Luftre in them, and through fome

happy Turn given them by the Pen of a

Chriftian Poer, may be transformed into

divine Meditations, and may afiift the de-

vout and pious Soul in feveral .Parts of the

Chriftian Life and Worfhip.

Amongft all the reft of the Pagan Wri-

ters, I know none fo fit for this Service as

the Odes of Horace^ as vile a Sinner as he

was. Their manner of Compofure comes

nearer the Spirit and Force of the Pialms of

David than any other
;
and as we take the

Devotions of the Jewifh King, and bring
them into our Chriftian Churches, by chang-

ing the Scene and the Chronology, and fu-

peradding fome of the Glories of the Gofpel,
fo may the Reprefentation of fome of the

Heathen Virtues, by a little more Labour,

may be changed into Chriftian Graces, or at

leaft into the Image of them fo far as human
Power can reach. One Day mufingonthis

Subject, I made an Experiment on the two
laft Stanza's of Ode 29. Book III.

Non meum eftt Ji mugiat Afrlch
Malus process, ad mi/eras preces

Decurrere, Gf vofis pacifci,

Ne Cyprit? Tyri<zqi& merces

Addant avaro divitias man.
Tune me hiremis prcejidio Jcapbtf,

per Mgeos tutnultus

Auraferet, geminufyue Pollux.

./ fag
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The Britifo Fijherman*

I.

Let Spam's proud Traders, when the Mad
Bends groaning to the Stormy Blaft,

Run to their Beads with wretched Plaints,

And vow and bargain with their Saints,

Left Turkijh Silks or Tyrian Wares
Sink in their drowning Ship,

Or the rich Duft Peru prepares,

Defraud their long projecting Cares,

And add new Treafures to the greedy Deep.'

II.

My little Skiff, that fkims the Shores,
With half a Sail and two (hort Ores,
Provides me Food in gentler Waves :

But if they gape in watry Graves,
I truft th' eternal Pow'r, whofe Hand

Has fwell'd the Storm fo high,
To waft my Boat and me to Land,
Or give fome Angel fwift Command

To bear the drowning Sailor to the Sky.

IV. Redemption.

I.

THE mighty Frame of glorious Grace,
That brighteft Monument of Praife

That e'er the God of Love defign'd,

Imploys and fills my labouring Mind.

S II. Be-
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II.

Begin, my Mufe, the heavenly Song,
A Burden for an Angel's Tongue :

When Gabriel founds thefe awful Things,
He tunes and fummons all his Strings,O '

III.

Proclaim inimitable Love:

yefus the Lord of World's above,
Puts off the Beams of bright Array,
And vails the God in mortal Clay.

IV.

What black Reproach denTd his Name,
When with our Sin he took our Shame \

The Power whom kneeling Angels blefl

Is made the impious Rabble's Jeft.

V.

He that diftnbutes Crowns and Thrones,

Hangs on a Tree and bleeds and groans :

The Prince of Life refigns his Breath,

The King of Glory bows to Death.

VI.

But fee the Wonders of his Power,
He triumphs in his dying Hour,
And whilft by Satan s Rage he fell,

He damt the rifing Hopes of Hell.

VII.

Thus were the Hofts of Death fubdu'd,

And Sin was drown'd in yefuf Blood ;

Then he arofe, and reigns above,

And conquers Sinners by his Love.

y
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Jf 1 couldpurfue all the wondrous Achieve-

ments ofa dying and a rifing Saviour in Verfe
asfaft and as far as my Thoughts fometimes

attempt to trace them
t
I Jhould lengthen this

Ode to many Stanza's, andyet at laft Ifhould

lofe
both my Thoughts and my Verfe among/I the

unknown Wonders ofhis Glory^ and the Ages

of Eternity.

Who (hall fulfil this boundlefs Song ?

What vain Pretender dares ?

The Theme furmounts an Angel's Tongue,
And Gabriel's Harp defpairs.

*

V. Complaint and Hope under great
Pain. 1736.

I.

LORD,
I am pain'd ; but I refign

To thy fuperior Will :

'Tis Grace, 'tis Wifdom all divine,

Appoints the Pains I feel.

II.

Dark are thy Ways of Providence,
While thofe that love thee groan :

* Note. / this Ode, there are three orfour Lines taken

from Mr. Stennet's Sacramental Hymns, for *when Ifound
they expre/l my Thought and Dejign in proper and beautiful

Language, 1 chofe rather to borrow and acknowledge the

Debt, than to labour hard for ivorfe Lines, that 1 might
have tie poor Pleajure of calling them my OVJH,

S 2 Thy
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Thy Reafons lie conceal'd from Senfe,

Myfterious and unknown,

in.

Yet Nature may have leave to fpeak,
And plead before her God,

Left the o'er-burden'd Heart mould break

Beneath thy heavy Rod.

IV.

Will nothing but fuch daily Pain

Secure my Soul from Hell ?

Canft thou not make my Health attain

Thy kind Defigns as well ?

V.

How (hall my Tongue proclaim thy Grace

While thus at Home confin'd?

What can I write, while painful Flefli

Hangs heavy on the Mind?

VI.

Thefe Groans and Sighs and flowing Tears

Give my poor Spirit eafe,

While every Groan my Father hears,

And ev'ry Tear he fees.

VII.

Is not fome fmiling Hour at Hand
With Peace upon its Wings ?

Give it, O God, thy fwift Command,
With all the Joys it brings.

VII. On
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VI. On an Elegy Writ by the Right Ho-

nourable the Count
efs of Hertford on the

Death of Mrs. Rowe. 1737.

STRUCK
with the Sight of Philomela's

Urn

Etffebia weeps, and calls her Mufe to mourn:

While from her Lips the tuneful Sorrows

fell

The Groves confefs a fifing Philomel;

VII. Dr, Young's admirable Defeription of
the Peacock tnlarged.

VIEW
next the Peacock: What bright

Glories run

From Plume to Plume, and vary in the Sun?

Proudly he boafts, then to the heavenly Ray,
Gives all his Colours, and adorns the Day,
Was it thy Pencil, Job, divinely bold,
Dreft his rich Form in Azure, Green, and

Gold?

Thy Hand his Creft with ftarry Radiance"1.

crown'd

Or fpread his fweepy Train? his Train

difdains the Ground,
And kindles living Lamps through all the

fpacious Round.

Mark with what confcious State the Bird

difplays,

Jlis native Gems, and 'mid ft the waving;
Blaze

S On
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On the flow Step of Majefty he move,
AfTerts his Honours, and demands his Loves.

VIII. Vanity inscribed on all Things.

TIME,
like a long flowing Stream,

makes hafte into Eternity, and is for-

ever loft and fwallowed up there ; and while

it is haftening to its Period, it fweeps away
all Things with it which are not immortal.

There is a limit appointed by Providence, to,

the Duration of all the pleafant and defirable

Scenes of Life, to all the Works of the

Hands of Men, with all the Glories and Ex-
cellencies of animal Nature, and all that is

made of Flefh and Blood. Let us not doat

upon any thing here below, for Heaven hath

infcribed Vanity upon it. The Moment is

haftening when the Decree of Heaven fhail

be utter'd, and Providence mall pronounce

upon every Glory of the Earth, It's lime

Jhall be no longer.

What is that {lately Building t
that prince-

ly Palace, which now entertains and amufes

our Sight with Ranks of Marble Columns,
and wide fpreading Arches, that gay Edi-

fice which enriches our Imagination with a

thoufand Royal Ornaments, and a Profu-

fion of coftly and glittering Furniture ? Time
and all its circling Hours, with a fvvift Wing
are bruming it away; Decay fteals upon it

infenfibly, and a few Vears hence it mall

lie
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fie in mouldering Ruin and Defolation. Un-

happy PoflefTor, if he has no better Inheri-

tance !

What are thofe fine and elegant Gardens,

thofe delightful Walks, thafe gentle Afcents

and foft declining Slopes which raife and
Sink the Eye by Turns to a thoufand ve-

getable Pleafures? How lovely are thofe

fweet Borders, and thofe growing Varieties of

Bloom and Fruit, which recal loft Paradife

to Mind? Thofe living Parterres which re-

gale the Senfe with vital Fragrancy, and

make glad the Sight by their refreshing Ver-

dure and intermingled flowery Beauties ?

The Scythe of Time is paffing over them all :

They wither, they die away, they drop and
vanim into Duft j their Duration is {hort; a

few Months deface all their yearly Glories,

and within a few Years, perhaps all thefe

riling Terras-Walks, thefe gentle verging

Declivities, (hall lofe all Order and Elegance,
and become a rugged Heap of Ruins : Thofe

well-diftinguifhed Borders and Parterres {hall

be levelled in Confufion, and thrown into

common Earth again, for the Ox and the

Afs to graze upon them. Unhappy Man,
who poffeffes this agreeable Spot of Ground,
if he has no Paradife more durable than

this!

And no Wonder that thefe Labours of the

Hands of Men fhould perifh, when even the

\Vorks of God are perimable.
S 4'
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What are thefe vifible Heavens, thefe

lower Skies, and this Globe of Earth! They
are indeed the glorious Workmanship of the

Almighty. But they are waxing old, and

waiting their Period too, when the Angel
fhall pronounce upon them that Time flail

be no more. The Heavens^// befolded tip
as

a Vejture, the Elements of the lower World

fhall melt with fervent Heaf, and the Earth

and all the Works thereof, flail be burnt up
with Fire. May the unruinable World be

but my Portion, and the Heaven of Heavens

my Inheritance, which is built for an eter-

nal Maniion for the Sons of God : Thefe

Buildings (hall out-live Time and Nature,
and exift through unknown Ages of Fe-

licity !

What have we Mortals to be proud of

in our prefent State, when every human

Glory is fb fugitive and fading? Let the

brighteft and the beft of us fay to ourfelves,

that ive are but Duft and Vanity.
Is my Body form'd upon a graceful Mo-

del ? Are my Limbs well turn'd, and my
Complexion better colour'd than my Neigh-
bours? Beauty even in Perfection is of

iliorteft Date j a few Years will inform me
that its Bloom vanishes, its Flower withers,

its Luftre grows dim, its Duration (hall be

no longer ; and if Life be prolonged, yet the

Pride and Glory of it is for ever loft in Age
and Wrinkles : or perhaps our Vanity meets

a
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a fpeedier Fate. Death and the Grave with

a Sovereign and irrefiftable Command, fum-*

mon the brighteft as well as the coarfeft

Pieces of human Nature, to lie down early in

their cold Embraces; and at laft they muft

all mix together among Worms and Corrup-
tion. JEfop the deformed, and Helena the

Fair, are loft and undiftinguimed in com*
mon Earth. Nature in its gayeft Bloom, is

but a painted Vanity.
Are my Nerves well ftrung and vigorous?

Is my activity and Strength far fuperior to

my Neighbours in the Days of Youth ? But

Youth hath its appointed Limit : Age fteals

upon it, unftrings the Nerves, and makes
the Force of Nature languiih into Infirmity
and Feeblenefs. Sampfon and Goliab would
have loft their boafted Advantages of Stature

and their brawny Limbs, in the Courfe of
half a Century, though the one had eicaped
the Sling of David, and the other the Ven-

geance of his own Hands in the ruin of Da-

gon's Temple. Man in his beft Eftate is a

flying Shadow and Vanity.
Even thofe nobler Powers of human Life,

which feem to have fomething Angelical in

them, I mean the Powers of Wit and Fan-

cy, gay Imagination and capacious Memory,
they are all lubjecT: to the fame Laws of De-

cay and Death. What though they can

raife and animate beautiful Scenes in a Mo-
ment, ancj in Imitation of creating Power,

can,
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can fprcad bright Appearances and new
Worlds before the Senfes and the Souls of

their Friends ? What though they can en-

tertain the better Part of Mankind, the re-

fined and polite World with high Delight
and Rapture ? Thefe Scenes of rapturous

Delight, grow flat and old by a frequent Re-

view, and the very Powers that raifed them

grow feeble apace. What though they can

give immortal Applaufe and Fame to their

Pofleffors ! It is but the Immortality of an

empty Name, a mere Succeffion of the

Breath ofMen ; and it is a (hort Sort of Im-

mortality too
> which muft die and perifh

when this World perimes. A poor Shadow
of Duration indeed, while the real Period

of thefe Powers is haftening every Day ; they

languish and die as faft as Animal Nature,
which has a large Share in them, makes

hafte to its Decay ; and the Time of their

Exercife (hall Ihortly be no more.

In vain the aged Poet or the Painter,

would call up the Mufe and Genius of their

Youth, and fummon all the Arts of their

Imagination, to fpread and drefs out fome

vifionary Scene : In vain the elegant Ora-

tor would recal the bold and mafterly Fi-

gures, and all thofe flowery Images which

gave Ardor, Grace and Dignity to his young-
er Compofures, and charm'd every Ear :

They are gone, they are fled beyond the

Reach of their Owner's Call: Their time
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is paft, they are vanished and loft beyond all

Hope of Recovery.
The God of Nature has pronounced an

unpayable Period, upon all the Powers and

Pleafures and Glories of this mortal State.

Let us then be afraid to make any of them

our Boaft or our Happinefs ; but point our

Affections to thofe divinerObjedts whofe Na-
ture is everlafting j let us feek thofe

religi-

ous. Attainments, and thofe new-created

Powers of a fanctified Mind, concerning
which it fhall never be pronounced, that

their TimeJhall be no longer.

O may every one of us be humbly con-

tent, at the Call of Heaven, to part with all

that is pleafing or magnificent here on Earth ;

let us refign even thefe agreeable Talents

when the God of Nature demands; And
when the Hour arrives, that (hall clofe our

-Eyes to all vifible Things, and lay our flem-

ly Structure in the Duft ; let us yield up
our whole Selves to the Hands of our Crea-

tor, who (hall referve our Spirits with him-

felf ; and while we chearfully give up all

that was mortal to the Grave, we may lie

down full of the joyful Hope of a
riling

Immortality. New and unknown Powers
and Glories, brighter Flames of Imaginati-

on, richer Scenes of Wit and Fancy, and

Diviner Talents are preparing for us when
we (hall awake from the Duftj and the

Mind itfelf (hall have all its Faculties in a

fublime
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fublime State of Improvement. Thefe fhall

make us equal, if not fuperior, to Angels,
for we are nearer a -kin to the Son of God
than they are, and therefore we (hall be made
more like him.

IX. The Rake reformed in the Houfe of

Mourning.

FLORINO
was young and idle; he gave

himfelf up to all the Diverfions of the

Town, and roved wild among the Pleafures

of Senfe j nor did he confine himfelf with-

in the limits of Virtue, or withold his Heart

from any forbidden Joy. Often hath he

been heard to ridicule Marriage, and affirm

that no Man can mourn heartily for a dead

Wife ; for then he hath Leave by the Law
to chufe a new Companion, to riot in all

the gayer Scenes of a new Courtfliip, and

perhaps to advance his Fortune too.

When he heard of the Death of Serenat

* c

Well, faid he, I will go vifit my Friend
<e

Lucius, and rally him a little on this Oc-
" cafion." He went the next Day in all

theWantonnefs of his Heart to fulfil his De-

fign, inhuman and barbarous as it was, and

to fport with folemn Sorrow. But when
Lucius appeared, the Man of Gaiety was

ilrangely furprized ; he faw fuch a fincere

and inimitable Diftrefs fitting on his Coun-

tenance, and discovering itfelf in every Air

and
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and Action, that he dropt his cruel Purpofe,
his Soul began to melt, and he afTumed the

Comforter.

Fiorina's Methods of Confolation were all

drawn from two Topicks: Some from

Fate and Neceflity, advifing an heroic In-

dolence about unavoidable Events, which

are pad and cannot be reverfed; and fome

were derived from the various Amufements
of Life which call the Soul abroad, and di-

vide and fcatter the Thoughts, and fuffer

not theMind to attend to its inward Anguifh.
*' Come, Lucius

,
faid he, come, fmooth

<c
your Brows a little and brighten up for an

" Hour or two : Come along with me to
" a Concert this Evening where you (hall
ic hear fome of the beft Pieces of Mufic
" that were ever compofed, and performed
<

by fome of the beft Hands that ever touch-
" ed an Inltrument. To-morrow I will

wait on you to the Play, or, if you pleafe
to the new Opera, where the Scenes are

fo furprizing and fo gay, they would al-
<e moft tempt an old Hermit from his be-
" loved Cell, and call back his Years to
-" three and. twenty. Come, my Friend,
<c What have the Living to do with the
" Dead ? Do but forget your Grievances a
"

little and they will die too: Come, make
<

off the Spleen, divert your Heart with the
(< Entertainments of Wit and Melody, and

J* call away ycfcr Fancy from thefe gloomy

cc

Cf
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" and ufelefs Contemplations." Thus he

ran on in his own Way of talking, and open-
ed to his mourning Friend the beft Springs
of Comfort that he was acquainted with.

Lucius endured this Prattle as long as he

was able to endure it, but it had no manner

of Influence to ftanch the bleeding Wound
or to abate his fmarting Sorrows. His Pain

waxed more intenfe by fuch Sort of Applica-

tions, and the Grief foon grew too unruly to

contain itfelf.

Lucius then afked Leave to retire a little:

Florino followed him foftly at a Diftance to

the Door of his Clofet, where indeed he ob-

ferved not any of the Rules of Civility or jnft

Decency, but placed himfelf near enough
to liften how the Paffion took its Vent: And
there he heard the diftrefTed Lucius mourn-

ing over Serenas Death in fuch Language as

this.

What did Florino talk about? NeceJ/ity

and Fate ? Alas, this is my 'Mifery, that fo

painful an Event cannot be reverfed, that

the Divine Will has made it Fate, and there

is a NeceJ/ity of my enduring it.

Plays and Mupc and Operas! What poor
Trifles are thefe to give Eafe to a wounded

Heart! To a Heart that has loft its choicefl

Half! A Heart that lies bleeding in deep

Anguim under fuch a keen parting Stroke,

and the long, long Abfence of my Serena !

She is gone. The Defire of my Eyes and

the
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the Delight of my Soul is gone. The firft

of Earthly Comforts and the beft of mortal

Bleffings. She is gone, and (he has taken

with her all that was pleafant, all that could

brighten the gloomy Hours of Life, that

could foften the Cares and relieve the Bur-

dens of it. She is gone, and the beft Por-

tion and Joy of my Life is departed. Will

(he never return, never come back and blefs

my Eyes again ? No ; never, never. She

will no more come back to vifit this wretch-

ed World and to dry thefe weeping Eyes.
That beft Portion of my Life, that deareft

Bleffing is gone, and will return no more.

Sorrows in long Succeffion await me while I

live ;
all my future Days are marked out for

Grief and Darknefs.

Let the Man, who feels no inward Pain

at the Lofs of fuch a Partner, drefs his

Dwelling in black Shades and difmal For-

malities : Let him draw the Curtains of

Darknefs around him and teach his Cham-
bers a famionable Mourning : But real An-

guifh of Heart needs none of thefe modifti

and diflembled Sorrows. My Soul is hung
round with dark Images in all her Apart-

ments, and every Scene is fincere Lamenta-

tion and Death.

I thought once I had fome Pretences to

the Courage of a Man : But this is a Seafon

of untried Diftrefs: I now (hudder at a

Thought, I ftart at Shadows, my Spirits
are

funk
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funk, and Horror has taken hold of me, I

feel Paffions in me that were unknown be-

fore ; Love has its own proper Grief and its

peculiar Anguim. Mourning Love has thofe

Agonies and thofe Sinkings of Spirit which

are known only to bereaved and virtuous

Lovers.

I ftalk about like a Ghoft in muling Si-

lence, till the gathering Sorrow grows too

big for the Heart and burfls out into weak
and unmanly Waitings. Strange and over-

whelming Stroke indeed! It has melted all

the Man within me down to Softnefs : My
Nature is gone back to Childhood again : I

would maintain the Dignity of my Age and

my Sex, but thefe Eyes rebel and betray me;
the Eyelids are full, they overflow; the

Drops of Love and Grief trickle down my
Cheeks, and plow the Furrows of Age there

before their Time.

How often in a Day are thefe Sluices

opened afrem ? The Sight of every Friend

that knew her calls up my Weaknefs and

betrays my Frailty. I am quite afhamed of

myfelf. What mall I do? Is there nothing
of Manhood left about mv Heart ? I will

9

refift the Paffion, I will flruggle with Na-

ture, I will grow indolent and forbid my
Tears. Alas, poor feeble Wretch that I am !

In vain I ftruggle ; in vain I refill : The
affumed Indolence vanimes ; the real Paffion

works within, it fwells and bears down all

before
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before it : The Torrent rifes and prevails

hourly, and Nature will have its Way. Even
the Son of God when he became Man, was
found weeping at the Tomb of a darling
Friend. Lazarus died and yefus wept.
O my Soul, what mall I do to relieve this

Heart-ake? How mall I cure this painful

Senfibility ? Is there no Opiate will reach

it ? Whither (hall I go to leave my Sorrows

behind me ? I wander from one Room to

another, and wherever I go I ft ill feem to

feek her, but I mifs her ft ill. My Imagi-
nation flatters me with her lovely Image, and

tempts me to doubt, Is me Dead indeed?

My fond Imagination would fain forget her

Death- bed, and impofe upon my Hope that

I (hall find her fomewhere. I vifit her A-

partment, I fteal into her Clofet : In Days
pail when I have miffed her in the Parlour,

how often have I found the dear Creature ia

that beloved Corner of the Houfe, that fweet

Place of divine Retirement and Converfe

with Heaven ? But even that Clofet is empty
now. I go thither, arid I retire in Difap-

pointment andConfufion.

Methinks I mould meet her in fome of

her Walks, in fome of her Family Cares or

her innocent Amufements : I mould fee her

Face, methinks, I fliould hear her Voice

Ah foolim Rovings of a diftrefled and dif-

quieted Fancy ! Every Room is empty and

T filent;
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filent; Clofet, Parlours, Chambers, all

empty, all filent ; and that very Silence and

Emptinefs proclaim my Sorrows : even Emp-
tinefs and deep Silence join to confefs the

painful Lofs.

Shall I try then to put her quite out of my
Thoughts, fince (he will come no more with-

in the Reach of my Senfes ? Shall I loofen

the fair Picture and drop it from my Heart,
fince the fairer Original is for ever gone ?

Go, then, Fair Picture, go from my Bo-

fom, and appear to my Soul no more. Hard
Word ! but it muft be done : Go, depart
thou deareft Form ; thou moft lovely of

Images, go from my Heart ; thy Prefence is

now too painful in that tender Part of me.

O Unhappy Word 1 Thy Prefence painful ?

A difmal Change indeed ! When thou wert

wont to arife and (hew thyfelf there, Graces

and Joys were wont to arife and (hew them-

felves : Graces and Joys went always with

her, nor did her Image ever appear without

them, till that dark and bitter Day that

fpread the Vail of Death over her : But her

Image dreft in that gloomy Vail hath loft all

the attendant Joys and Graces. Let her

Picture vanifli from my Soul then, (ince it

has loft thofe endearing Attendants: Let it

vanifli away into Forgetfulnefs, for Death

has robbed it of every Graee and every

Joy.
Yet
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Yet flay a little there, tempting Image,

let me once more furvey thee : Stay a little

Moment, and let me take one laft Glance,
one folemn Farewel. Is there not fome-

thing in the Refemblance of her too lovely
flill to have it quite baniflied from my
Heart ? Can I fet my Soul at Work to try

to forget her ? Can I deal fo unkindly with

one who would never have forgotten me ?

Can my Soul live without her Image on it ?

Is it not ftampt there too deep ever to be

effaced ?

Methinks I feel all my Heart-Strings wrapt
around her, and grow fo faft to that dear

Pidlure in my Fancy, they feem to be root-

ed there. To be divided from it is to die.

Why mould I then purfue fo vain and fruit*

lefs an Attempt? What? forget myfelf?

forget my Life ? No ; it cannot be ; nor

can I bear to think of fuch a rude and cruel

Treatment of an Image fo much deferving
and fo much beloved. Neither Paffion nor

Reafon permits me to forget her, nor is it

within my Power. She is prefent almoft

to all my Thoughts : She is with me in all

my Motions j Grief has Arrows with her

Name upon them, that flick as faft and as

deep as thofe of Love j they cleave to my
Vitals wherefoever I go, but with a quicker
Senfation and a keener Pain. Alas it is Love
and Grief together that have mot all their

T 2 Arrows
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Arrows into my Heart, and filled every
Vein with acute Anguiih and long Dif-

trefs.

Whither then (hall I
fly

to find Solace

and Eafe? I cannot depart from myfelf : I

cannot abandon thefe tender and fmarting
Senfations. Shall I quit the Houfe and all

the Apartments of it which renew her dear

Memory ? Shall I rove in thefe open Fields

which lie near my Dwelling, and fpread
wide their pleafing Verdure? Shall I give

my Soul a Loofe to all Nature that fmiles

around me, or fhall I confine my daily Walk
to this {hady and delightful Garden ? Oh,
no: neither of thefe will relieve my An-

guilb. Serena has too often bleffcd me with

her Company both in this Garden and in

thefe Fields. Her very Name feems written

on every Tree : I fhall think of her and

fancy I fee her in every Step I take. Here

{he preft the Grafs with her Feet, here (he

gathered Violets and Rofes and refreshing

Herbs, and gave the lovely Collection of

Sweetnefs into my Hand. But alas, the

fweeteft Violet and the faireft Rofe is fallen,

is withered, and is no more. Farewel then,

ye Fields and Gardens, with all your Va-

rieties of green and flowery Joys! Ye are

all a Defart, a barren Wildernefs, fince Se-

rena has for ever left you and will be feen

there no.more.

But
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But can Friends do nothing to comfort a

Mourner? Come, my wife Friends, fur-

round me and divert my Cares with your

agreeable Converfation. Can Books afford

no Relief? Come, my Books, ye Volumes
of Knowledge, ye Labours of the learned

Dead; come, fill up my Hours with fome

Toothing Amufement. I call my better

Friends about me, I fly to the Heroes and

the Philofophers of ancient Ages to employ
my Soul among them. But alas! neither

Learning nor Books amufe me, nor green
and fmiling Profpeds of Nature delight me, ,

nor Converfation with my wifeft and beft

Friends can entertain me in thefe dark and

melancholy Hours. Solitude, Solitude in

fome unfeen Corner, fome lonely Grotto,

overgrown with Shades, this is my dear-

eft Choice; Let me dwell in my beloved So-

litude where none (hall come near me;
Midnight and Solitude are the moft pleafing

Things to a Man who is weary of Day-
light and of all the Scenes of this vifible and

bufy World. I would eat and drink and

dwell alone, though this lonefome Humour
fooths and

gratifies
the painful Paffion, and

gives me up to the Tyranny of my (harped
Sorrows. Strange Mixture that I am made
of ! I mourn and grieve even to Death, and

yet I feem fond of nothing but Grief and

Mourning.
T 3 Wo
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Wo is me! Is there nothing on Earth

can divert, nothing relieve me ? Then let

my Thoughts afcend to Paradife and Hea-

ven, there I {hall find her better Part, and

Grief mull not enter there. From this Hour
take a new Turn, O my Soul, and never

think of Serena but as (Lining and rejoicing

among the Spirits of the Bleft, and in the

Pcefence of her God. Rife often in holy
Meditation to the celeftial World, and be-

take thyfelf to more intenfe Piety. Devo-

tion has Wings that will bear thee high above

the Tumults and Paffions of lower Life :

Devotion will direct and fpeed thy Flight to

a Country of brighter Scenes.

Shake off this Earthlinefs of Mind, this

Duft of Mortality that hangs about thee ;

rife upward often in an Hour, and dwell

much in thofe Regions whither thy devout

Partner is gone : Thy better half is fafely

arrived there, and that World knows no-

thing but Joy and Love.

She is gone ; the Prophets and the Apof-
tles and the bed of departed Souls have

marked out her Way to Heaven : Bear

Witnefs ye Apoftles and holy Prophets, ye
beft of departed Souls bear Witnefs, that I

am feeking to follow her in the appointed
Moment. Let the Wheels of Nature and

Time roll on apace in their deftined Way.
Let Suns and Moons arife and fet apace, and

light a lonefome Traveller onward to his

Home,
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Home. Bleffed Jefus, be thou my living
Leader ! Virtue, and the Track of Serena's

Feet be my daily and delightful Path.

The Track leads upward to the Regions
of Love and Joy. How can I dare to

wander from the Path of Virtue left I lofe

that beloved Track? Remember, O my
Soul, tier Footfteps are found in no other

Road.

If my Love to Virtue mould ever fail me,
the Steps of my Serena would mark out my
Way, and help to fecure me from wander-

ing. O may the kind Influences of Hea-
ven defcend from above and eftablrfti and

guard my pious Refolutions ! May the di-

vine Powers of Religion be my continual

Strength, and the Hope of eternal Things
my never- failing Support, till I am difmifled

from this Prifon of the Flefh and called to

afcend to the
Spirits of the juft made perfect,

till I bid adieu to all that is not immortal,
and go dwell with my God and my ado-

red Saviour ; there (hall I find my loft

Serena again and (Hare with her the unutter-

able Joys of Paradife.

Here Lucius threw himfelf on the Couch
and lay filent in profound Meditation.

When Florino had heard all this mourn-
ful Rhapfody, he retired and ftole away in

fccret, for he was now utterly afliamed of his

firft barbarous Defign: He felt a fort offtrange

Sympathy of Sorrow fuch as he never knew

T 4 before,
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before, and with it fome Sparks of Virtue

began to kindle in his Bofom. As he mufed

the Fire burnt within, and at lail it made
its Way to his Lips and vented itfelf.

"
Well, faid he, I have learnt Two excellent

<c
Lejfons to Day, and I hope I (hall never

"
fofget them. There muft be fome vaft

" and unknown Pleafure in a virtuous Love
"

beyond all the Madnefs of wild and tran-

'* fient -Amours ; otherwife the Lofs of the
"

Objeft could never have wrought fuch
**

deep and unfeigned Woe in a Soul fo

fe firm and manly as that of Lucius. I be-
*'

gin now to believe what Milton fung,
"

though I always read the Lines before as
* c mere Poefy and Fable.

Hail wedded Love, myfterious Law, true

Source

OfHuman Offsring, fole Propriety
In Paradife, of all Things common

elfe
:

By thee adulterous Luji was driv'n from
Men

'Among the beftial Herds to range ; by thee

Founded in Reafon y loyal, juft, andpure
Relations dear^ and all the Charities

Of Father
-,

Son and Brother > firft were

known :

Perpetual Fountain of domeflic Sweets.

Here Love bis golden Shafts employs, here

lights

Hi's
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His conflant Lamp, and waves his Purfie

Reigns here and revels j not in the bought
Smile

Of Harlots, hvelefs, joylefi, unlndear'd,

Cafual Amours, mlxt Dance, or wanton

Majk
Or Midnight Ball, &c.

" BlefTed Poet, that could fo happily
*' unite Love and Virtue, and draw fobeau-
"

tiful a Scene of real Felicity, which till

"
this Day I always thought was merely

" romantic and vifionary ! Lucius has taught
<( me to underftand thefe Lines, for he has
"

felt them; and methinks while I repeat
c< them now I feel a ftrange new Senfation.
<c

I am convinced the blind Poet faw deep-
" er into Nature and Truth than I could
" have imagined. There is, there is fuch
c<

Thing as a Union of virtuous Souls,
" where Happinefs is only found. I find
" fome Glimmerings of facred Light ri-

"
fing upon me, fome unknown Pantings

" within after fuch a Partner and fuch a
" Life."

" Nor is the other Leffon which I have
" learnt at all inferior to this, but in Truth
<s

it is of higher and more durable Impor-
" tance. I confefs fince I was nineteen
" Years old I never thought Virtue and Re-
<(

ligion had been good for any thing, but
" to
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" to tye up Children from Mifchief, and
"

frighten Fools: But now I find by the
" Condudt of my Friend Lucius, that as

" the fweeteft and fincereft Joys of Life are

" derived from Virtue, fo the moft diftref-

'*
fing Sorrows may find a juft relief in Re-

<{
ligion and fincere Piety. Hear me, thou

'*
Almighty Maker of my Frame, pity and

"
affift a returning Wanderer, and O may

f thy Hand flamp thefe LefTons upon my
" Soul in everlafting Chara&ers !"

X. Thou baft received Gifts for Men,

Pfalm Ixviii. 1 8.

'ESUS the Mediator emptied himfelf for

J our Sakes when he defcended to Earth

in order to die for us, and by his Death to

fubdue our Enemses. Now the Father has

filled him again at his Afcent to Heaven
with every Glory and every Bleffing, with

all Authority and Power to beftow Bleffings,
Graces and Glories on the Sons of Men.
It pleafed the Father that in him allFulnefs

Jhould dwell. All Power in Heaven and
Earth wasgiven into his Hands ; Col. i. 19:
Matt, xxviii. 18. And when he received the

Power he diftributed the Bleffings. SeeA&s ii.

33. Being by the Right Hand of God exa/t-

td
t
and having received of the Father the

fromifeofthe Holy Ghojl, he hathJhedforth
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this, 'which ye now fee and bear. He hath

#)ed abroad Miracles and Graces in Abun-
dance amongft the Inhabitants of the low-

er World.

The Triumphs of Majefty muft have

fome Mercy in them, and Enfigns of Vic-

tory muft be interwoven with fignal Dif-

plays of Bounty and Grace. When be led,

Captivity Captive be received Gifts for Men:

Our conquering Redeemer was not fo eleva-

ted with the Pomp of his Triumphs over

the Angels his captive Enemies, as to forget

the Captives that he releafed among the

Children of Adam. He received many Do-
natives from his Father on high to mower
down among them upon his Coronation

Day, that illuftrious Day when He that in

Righteoufnefs had made War and conquered,

received on his own Head many Crowns. Rev>

xix. ii, 12,

He that could take fo much Pleafure on.

Earth in hisLaboursof Love, takes moreDe-

light in Heaven in the Diftributions of Grace.

This is the fweeteft Part of his Triumph
and the mofl vifible among Men, even the

Gifts of the Spirit that he fent down after his

Afcenfion. It was neceflary that his Grace

mould have fome Share of the Glory of that

Day.
What was faid of the great Day of Deli-

verance, when the Jew,s obtained Victory
pver their defigned Murderers, may be ap~

plied
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plied with Honour to the Day when our

Lord afcended to Heaven and celebrated his

Triumph over the Spirits of Darknefs. This

was a good Day for Ifrael, for all the Saints j

a Day when Jefus refted from his Enemies,
and a Month which was turned unto himfrom
Sorrow to foy, andfrom Mourning into a

Day of Gladnefs. This was a Day of re-

ceiving Portions for his Brethren and of

fending Gifts to the Poor. Efther ix. 22.

Jefus our King is the Prince of Power and

the Prince of Peace, he folemnized his Vic-

tory with Acts of Mercy and begun his Reign
with Gifts of Grace. He led, Satan the Arch-

Traitor bound at his Chariot Wheels, and

fcattered Donatives of Pardon and Life a-

rnong the Sons of Adam that had been fedu-

ced into the great Rebellion.

It is another pleafant Meditation on this

Text, That God the Father hadnot given away
all bis Gifts to Men even when he gave them

his only begotten Son ; for fince that Time he

hath given his Son more Gifts to be diftribu-

ted among them. Learn hence the unwea-

ried Love of God, the inexhaufted Stores of

Divine Mercy. John iv. 10. Chrift is called

the Gift of God. And 2 Cor. ix. 15. The
1

unfpeakable Gift. He gave his own Son out

of his Bofom and gave him up to Death for

us. His Son that was neareft his Heart, his

Son the Delight of his Soul and Darling of

his eternal Enjoyment j and yet he is not

weary
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weary of giving. O the immeafurable Trea-

fures of Grace. O the unlimitable Bounties

of our God. Stand amazed, O Heavens,
and let the Earth lie low in Thankfulnefa

and Wonder, and every holy Soul adore this

furprifing Love !

Our Meditations may take another Step
and fee here the divine Condefcenfion to

human Weaknefs: How a giving God

ftoops to the Capacity of receiving Creatures,

and beftows the richeft Bleffings on us in a

fweet anl alluring Manner of Conveyance.
When he gave his Son to us he firft arrayed
him in Flem and Blood that the Glories of

the Deity might not affright us, nor his Ter-

ror make us afraid : When he proceeds to

confer on us further Gifts, he puts them in-

to the Hands of his Son dwelling in our Na-

ture, that we might have eafy Accefs to him
without Fear, and receive Gifts from him
as a delightful Medium, by whom a God of

infinite Purity hath a mind to confer Favours

on finful Man.
He has put all Grace into thofe Hands

whence we ourfelves would choofe to fetch

it. If a God of Ihining Holinefs and burnr

ing Juftice {hould appear like himfelf and

call to us, guilty Wretches, and hold forth

his Hand, here are Gifts, here are Pardons,
here are Salvations for you, we {hould be

ready to (ay with Jo&'xiii. 21. Withdraw
tbine HandJarfrom met andkt not tby Dread

make
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make me afraid. But here we Sinners come
to a Man, to one that has worn our Flefh,

and Blood, that is our Brother and of our

own Compofition, we come with Courage
to him that looks like one of us to receive

the Gifts of a holy God, and the Terrors of

his Holinefs fink us not, nor dtoh the Fire of

his Juftice devour us. O my Soul bow down
and worftiip that God that ftoops fb low to

thee, and has found fuch a mild and gentle

Method of conferring his heavenly Favours

on thee.

XL The Gift of the Spirit.

WHAT is dearer to God the Father

than his only Son? And what divi-

ner Bleffing has he to beftow upon Men than

his holy Spirit ? Yet has he given his Son

for us, and by the Hands of his Son he con-

fers his bleffed Spirit on us. Jefus having
received ofthe Father the Promije ofthe Spirit

fhed itforth on Men. Acts ii. 33.
How the wondrous Doctrine of the blef-

fed Trinity mines through the whole of our

Religion, and fheds a Glory upon every Part

of it! Here is God the Father, a King of

infinite Riches and Glory, has conftituted

his beloved Son the High-Treafurer of Hea-

ven, and the Holy Spirit is the divine and in-

eftimable Treafure. What amazing Doc-

trines
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trines of facred Love are written in our Bi-

bles! What Myfteries of Mercy, what Mi-
racles of Glory are thefe ! Our boldeft De-
fires and moft raifed Hopes durft never aim
at fuch Bleffings : There is nothing in all

Nature that can lead us to a Thought of fuch

Grace.

The Spirit was given by the Father to the

Son for Men ; for rebellious and Jiinful Men
to make Favourites and Saints of them :

This was the noble Gift the Son received

when he afcended on high. Pfalm Ixviii. 18.

And he diftributed it to grace his Tri-

umph.
Was it not a divine Honour which jfe/us

our Lord difplayed on that Day when the

Tongues of Fire fat on his twelve Apoftles;
when he fent his Ambaffadcrs to every Na-
tion to addrefs them in their own Language,
to notify his Acceffion to the Throne of

Heaven, and to demand fubjection to his

Government ? When he conferred Power

upon his Envoys to reverfe the Laws ofNa-
ture and imitate Creation ? To give Eyes to

the Blind, and to raife the Dead ? All this

was done by the Spirit which he fent

down upon them in the Days of Pen-

tecoft.

But is this Spirit given to none but his

Apoftles and the prime Minifters in his

Kingdom ? Was that rich Treafure exhauft-

cd in the firft 'Ages of the Gofpel and none

left
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left for us ? God forbid ! Every one of his

Subjects have the fame Favour beftowed up-
on them, though not in the fame Degree :

Every humble and holy Soul in our Day,

every true Chriftian is pofleft of this Spirit,

for he that has not the Spirit ofChrift is none

of his. Rom. viii. 9. and wherever this Spirit

is it works Miracles too ; it changes the Sin-

ner to a Saint, it opens his blind Eyes, it

new creates his Nature ; it raifes the Dead
to a divine Life, and teaches Egypt and Af-

fyria and the Britijh Ifles, to fpeak the Lan-

guage of Canaan. It is this Gift of the Spi-
rit which the Son fends down to us con-

tinually from the Father that is the Origi-
nal and Spring of all thefe flrange Blef-

fings.

The Father has a Heart of large Bounty
to the poor ruined Race of Adam : The
Son has a Hand fit to be Almoner to the

King of Glory ; and the Spirit is the rich

Alms. This blefTed Donative has enrich-

ed ten Thoufand Souls already, and there

remains enough to inrich ten Thoufand

Worlds.

The Father, what a glorious Giver ! The

Son, what a glorious Medium of Comcnu-
nication! and the Spirit,

what a glorious

Gift ! We blulh and adore while we par-

take of fuch immenfe Favours, and Grati-

tude is even overwhelmed with Wonder.
Q Let
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O let our
Spirits rejoice in this blefled

Article of our Religion ! and may all the

Temptations that we meet with from Men
of- Reafon never, never baffle fo fweet a

Faith!

XII. The Day of Grace.

IF
you afk the Opinion of fome Divines

concerning the Day of Grace, they will

tell you that it fignifies that particular Sea-

fon of a Man's Life when the Spirit of God
by Convictions and good Motions ftirs him

up to feek after Salvation, and gives him
fufficient Grace to convert him ; and all this

while it was pofTible for him to be faved,
and it was within the reach of his own Pow-
er to make this Grace effectual : But this

is determined to a certain, though unknown

Day, which if a Man pafles without being

converted, then his Salvation becomes im-

poffible. Now, though I would not choofe

to borrow all my Sentiments in the chief

Doctrines of the Gofpel from the Sermons

of a Biihop publiflied on the Terms of Sal-

vation, yet againft this Scheme I may ven-

ture to ufe an Argument taken from that

Book.

Let us fuppofe, that it was declared in the

Gofpel that there was a certain Number of

Sins, or a certain Period of Time, beyond
U which
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which God would not Pardon ; and not any

particular Number, or Time, was
fpecified

to the World : Yet ft ill moft Men
(it is

loo juftly to be feared) would firft be led by
Hope to commit many Sins, with a flatter-

ing Perfuafion that they mould not come to

that Number, or arrive at that Period ; and

then, when the Habit was become ftrong,

they would be fixed by Defpair in this Opi-
nion, that being probably got paft that Num-
ber of Sins, and that Period of Grace, they
had even as good continue in their Sins, as

their Inclination powerfully directs them j

they would go on in great Wickednefs and

fay, T^bere is no Hope. And thus we fee

that even his Suppoiition which feems to

take moft Care of the Caufe of Holinefs,

leaves it not only in a naked, and unguard-
ed, but in very defperate Condition.

Concerning a Day of Grace thus much

may be faid, and this is all that I can un-

derfhnd by it (viz.) That in the Life of a

Man there are particular Seafons \vhen he

enjoys more of the outward means of Grace,
or Advantages for the good of his Soul than

at other Times; that is, more conftant Op-
portunities of hearing the Word, a more
ufeful and affecting Miniftry, better Com-

pany, warmer Admonitions, and plainer

Warnings by divine Providence, more Lei-

fure and Conveniencies for reading, Medita-

tion and Prayer ; or if all this continue all

his
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his Life-time, yet there are Seafons when
the Spirit

of God by his common Operati-
ons does more powerfully convince of Sin,
and ftir up the Confcience to Duty, and

imprefs his Word with more Force upon the

Heart j but being oppofed and refifted he is

grieved and departs, his Workings grow
daily fewer and feebler ; or it may be he re-

tires at once and leaves the Soul in a ftupid
Frame and returns no more.

Yet we could not fay heretofore, That
the Spirit of God in his former Operations,

gave him a full and proximate Sufficiency of
inward converting Grace before, fince it

proved fo inefficient in the Event and inef-

fectual: Nor can we fay now, That his

Day of Grace is quite paft and gone ; becaufe

the Spirit
of God, who is fovereign in Mer-

cy, may return again.
Yet it is a very good Motive to urge upon

delaying Sinners, That it is a daring and

dangerous Piece of Impiety and Rebellion to

quench the Motions of the Holy Spirit 5 left

he depart grieved and never return again,

left he never give them fo fair an Opportuni-

ty for Conversion, never bring them fo near

again to the Kingdom of Heaven.

U 2 XIII. God
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XIII, God and Nature unfearchable.

HOW poor and imperfect a Creature is

Man ! How unequal his Knowledge
of things ! How large and almoft immenfe-

!y diffufive his Acquaintance with fome Parts

of Nature, but how exceeding limited and

Harrow in others! The Man of Learning
who has the higheft Temptations to Pride,

has alfo the moft powerful Motives to

Humility.
Man can meafure the Heavens, tell how

many Miles the Planet Fenus is diftant from

Jupiter',
and how far the Earth from the

Sun. He has found out with Certainty the

Periods of their Revolutions, and the Hour
of their Eclipfes; he can adjuft the Affairs

of the planetary World to a Moment, their

vaft Variety of Appearances with all their

prodigious Circuits. But this great Artift

MAN is puzzled at a Worm or a Fly, a

grain of Sand or a drop of Water : There
is not the lead Atom in the whole Creati-

on but has Queftions about it unfearchable

by human Nature j no, nor the leaft Part of

empty Space but fets all the wifeft Philofo-

phers at Variance when they attempt to tell

what it is, or whether it be any thing or

nothing.
ThisSort of Talk my Neighbours will fay,

is a Flourish of Wit to^teach us to undervalue

our
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our Reafon, a mere Rant ofRhetorick, an

Hyperbole of Reproach to our Underftand-

ing : But while I leave it to Aftronomers

to confirm what I have faid concerning the

vaft Extent of their Acquaintance with the

Heavens, I (hall make it appear, even to a

Demonftration, that our Knowledge of the

Things on Earth is as mean as I have expreft
in the literal and proper Senfe.

There is not the lead Grain of Sand on

the Shore, nor the leaft Atom in the whole

Creation, but has Queftions about it un<?

fearchable by human Nature.

This Atom may be divided into Millions

of Millions of Pieces, and after all this the

leaft Part of it will be infinitely divifible.

The infinite Divifibility of Matter is fo often

proved and fo univerfally granted by all mo-
dern Philofophers that I need not ftand to

prove it here : Yet that my unlearned Rear

ders may fee and believe, I will fet down.

a plain vulgar Demonftration or two of this

Matter,

I. It is certain that if Matter be not in-

finitely divifible, then there is, or may be,

fo fmall a Part of Matter which cannot be

divided further : Now take this fuppofed
fmalleft Part, this fancied Atom, and put it

between the Points of a Pair ofCompaffes
made of ftifF and inflexible Matter ; it is

evident that the Legs of the Compafles in

U 3 lefs
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lefs and lefs Degrees will be divided afunder

quite to the Center; and from the Points

to the Center there is room for ftill lefs and

lefs Pieces of Matter to be put between the

Legs. Therefore that very fuppofed Atom

may be conceived to be divided ftill further

into lefs Parts, and confequently it was not

indivifible.

II. If there be any indivifible Part of Mat-

ter, the Shape of it muft be fpherical, or a

perfect Globe, wherein every Part of the

Surface is equally diftant from the Center ;

for if you fuppofe it of any other Shape, then

fome Parts of it will be farther from its Cen-

ter than other Parts j and all thefe longer
Parts may be fliortened or pared off till every
Part be equally fhorr, or equally diftant

from the Center j that is, till it be reduced

to a Globe. Now from the Center of this

little Globe to the furface, the Parts of it are

but half fo long as from any part of the Sur-

face to its oppofite Part, and therefore this

Globe may be ftill divided into two Hemi-

fpheres or Semicircles, which are not the

fmalleft Parts of Matter that can be, becaufe

they are not of a fpherical Figure as in the

beginning of the Argument.
And then by a Repetition of the fame

Reafoning, thofe little Semicircles or half-

globes, by paring of the Parts which are

fartheft from their Center, may be reduced

to
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to fmaller Globes again, and thofe fmaller

Globes again divided in Halves as before :

There is no end of thefe Divifion?, and there-

fore Matter is infinitely divifible.

To carry on this Argument yet further

to the Surprife of my unlearned Readers ;

let us take Notice that all Matter has three

Dimenfions in it, namely, Length, Breadth

and Depth: Now every Part of Matter,

every Grain of Sand, is infinitely divifible as

to, each of thefe Dimenfions j that is, every
Part which refults from an infinite Divifion

of the Length of it, may be yet again infi-

nitely divided according to its Breadth ; thus

the Divifion of this Grain ofSand, becomes

infinitely infinite. And yet ftill it may be

further infinitely divided according to the

Depth or Thicknefs of it : Thus the Divifi-

bility of Matter fwells beyond all Imaginati-

on, and is more than infinitely infinite, and

that with refiftlefs Evidence and Aflonifh-

ment to the Eye of Reafon.

Go now, vain Man, and find Fault with

any Part of the Creation of God, and play
the foolifh Critic on his Works of Provi-

dence j go and cenfure the Juftice of his

Conduct toward Adam or any of his Chil-

dren, or blame the Wifdom of his Inftituti*

ons in the Difpenfations of his Grace : Mon-
ftrous Arrogance, and proud Impiety ! Ra-
ther go firft and learn what an Atom is, or

U 4 ths
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the meaneft part of the Duft of this vaft

Creation which God has made. It has

fomething of Infinity in it, it confounds
thee in perplexing Darknefs, and reaches far

beyond all the little Stretch of thy boafled

Powers of Reafoning. Be dumb in Silence,

O vain Creature, at the Foot of this infinite

and eternal Being, nor pretend to meafure

his Steps, to cenfure his Motions and direct

his Conduct, till thou art better able to give
an Account of the Duft which he has put
under the Feet of the meaneft of his

Slaves.

XIV. The "Diamond painted.

HOW
wide and unhappy a Miftake it

is when Chriftians endeavour to adorn

their pure divine Worfhip by the Mixture

of it with Ceremonies of human Invention.

The fymbolical Ordinances of the Gofpel
have a noble Simplicity in them : Their

Materials are Water , Bread and Wine
y
three

of the moft neceflary and valuable Things
in human Life; and their myftic Senfe is

plain, natural and eafy. By Water we are

cleanfed when we have been defiled ; fo by
the Grace of the holy Spirit we are purified
from Sin, which pollutes our Souls in the

Sight of God. By Bread we are fed when
we are hungry, and nourifhed into Strength

for
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for Service : By Wine we are refrefhed and

revived when thirfty and fainting ; fo from

the Body ofChrift which was broken as aa

atoning Sacrifice, and his Blood which was

poured out for us, we derive our fpiritual

Life and Strength. The Application of

thefe Symbols is moft fimple, and natural

alfo: We are commanded to ivajh with

the Water, to eat the Bread, and to drink

the Wine : mod proper Reprefentations of

our Participation of thefe Benefits.

Thus much of Figures and Emblems did

the all-wife God think proper to appoint
and continue in his Church, when he brake

the Yokes of Jewijh Bondage, and aboliflied

a Multitude of Rites and Ceremonies of hi

own ancient Appointment. How plain,

how natural, how glorious, how divine are

thefe two C/6r/y?/jInftitutions, Baptifmand
the Lord's Supper, if furveyed and praclifed

in their original Simplicity ! but they are

debafed by the Addition of any fantaftic

Ornaments.

What think ye of all the gaudy Trappings
and golden Finery that is mingled with the

Chrijlian Worfhip by the Imaginations of

Men in the Church of Rome? Are they not

like fo many Spots and Blemifhes cart upon
a fair Jewel by fome foolim Painter? Let
the Colours be never fo fprightly and glow-

ing, and the Luftre of the Paint never fo

rich, yet if you place them on a Diamond

they
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they are Spots and Blemifties ftill.' Is not

this a juft Emblem to reprefent all the gay
Airs, and rich and glittering Accoutrements

wherewith the Church of Rome hath fur-

rounded her Devotions and her public Re~

ligion ?

The Reformers of our Worship in the

Church of England were much of this Mind,
for they boldly pafs this Cenfure on many
of the Popijh Ceremonies, that they entered

into the Church by undifcreet Devotion and

Zeal without Knowledge : They blinded the

Peopley and obfcured the Glory of God, and

are worthy to be cut away and clean rejecJ-

ed : That they did more confound and dar-

ken, than declare and fet forth Cbrift's Be-

nefits unto as, and reduced us again to a Ce-

remonial Law, like that of Mojes, and to

the Bondage of Figures and Shadows : This

is their Sentence and Judgment concerning

many of the Romifo Rites, in the Preface to

the Book of Common Prayer. Happy had

it been for Great Britain if they had thought
fo concerning all of them, fince they had

all the fame or a worfe Original, and they
all tend to the fame unhappy End ! How-
ever, let others take their Liberty of colour-

ing all their Jewels with what preens and

Purples and Scarlets they pleafe; but for my
own part I like a Diamond bed that has no

Paint upon it.

XVI. .fills
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XV. Bilk of Exchange. 1705.

WHEN a rich Merchant who dwells -in

a foreign Land afar off, commits his

Treafure to the Hands of a Banker, it is

to be drawn out in fmaller Sums by his Ser-

vants or his Friends here at home, as their

Neceffities (hall require; and he furnifhes

them with Bills of Exchange drawn upon
his Banker oc Treafurer, which are paid ho-

nourably to the Perfon who offers the Bill,

according to the Time when the Words of

the Bill appoint the Payment.
Is it not poffible to draw a beautiful Alle-

gory hence to reprefent the Conduct of the

blefled God in his Promifes of Grace,
without debating fo divine a Subject ?

God the Father, the Spring and Foun-

tain of all Grace, dwells in regions of Light
and Holinefs inacceffible, too far off for us

to converfe with him or receive Supplies from

him in an immediate Way; but he has

fent the Son to dwell in human Nature, and

conftituted him Treafurer of all his Blef-

fings, that we might derive perpetual Sup-

plies from his Hand : He has intruded him
with all the Riches of Grace and Glory ;

he has laid up infinite ftores of Love, Wif-

dom, Strength, Pardon, Peace and Confo-

lation in the Hands of his Son for this very

Purpofe,
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Purpofe, to be drawn out thence as faft as

the Neceffities of his Saints require. It plea-

fed the Father that in him fhould all Fulnefs
dwell. He has received Gifts for Men. Col.

i. 19. Pfalm Ixviii, 18.

Now all the Promifes in the Bible, are

fo many Bills of Exchange drawn by God
the Father in Heaven, upon his Son Jefus

Chriji, and payable to every pious Bearer ;

that is, to every one that comes to the Mer-

cy-feat and offers the Promife for Accept?
ance, and pleads it in a Way of obedient

Faith and Prayer. Jefus the High-Trea-
furer of Heaven, Itnows every Letter of his

Father's Hand-writing, and can never be

impofed upon by a forged Note ; he will

ever put due Honour upon his Father's Bills;

he accepts them all, for All the Promifes in

him are Teay and in him Amey,. In him

they are all fure to the Glory of the Father,

2 Cor. i. 20. It is for the Father's Ho-
nour that his Bills never fail of Acceptance
and Payment.

If you apply to the bleffed Jefus and offer

him a Bill of the largeft Sum, a Promife

of the biggeft Bleffings, he will never fay>
" I have not fo much of my Fathers Trea^

f
c fure in my Hand. For he has received
"

all Things." John iii. 35. The Father

loveth the Son and hath given all things into

his Hand : And may I not venture to fay

thjs whole Treafure is made over to rhj

Saints,
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Saints^ All things are yours, I Cor. iii. 22.

And they, are parcelled out into Bills of Pro-

mife, and Notes under the Father's Hand.

So the whole Treafure of a Nation fome-

times confifls in Credit and in promifory

Notes, more than in prefent Sums of Gold

and Silver.

Some of thefe divine Bills are payable at

Sight, and we receive the Sum as foon as

we offer the Bill; (viz.) thofe that muft fup-

ply our prefent Wants $ fuch as, Call upon
me IN THE DAY of Trouble

-,
and I will

deliver thee, and thou Jhall glorify me.

Pfalm 1. 15. and there have been many-

Examples of fuch fpeedy payment. Pfalm

cviii. 3. IN THE DAY when I cried thou

anfweredeft me ; and ftrengthenedft me with

Strength in my Soul.

Some are only payable in general at a

diftant Time, and that is left to the Difcre-

tion of Chrifl the Treafurer.
(viz.) As thy

Day is, Jo thy StrengthJhall be. Deut. xxxiii.

25. and we need never fear trufting him

long, for this Bank in the Hands of Chrifl
can never fail ; For in him dwelleth all the

Fulnefsof the Godhead bodily. Col. ii. 9. and

Ephef. iii. 8. We are. told of the unfearchable
Riches of Chrift.

Sometimes Chrift may put us off with a

general kind Anfwer, or give us a Note un-
der his Hand payable at Demand, in feve-

ial Parcels inftead of a full Payment all at

once:
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once : Thus he dealt with his dear Friend

and Servant Paul, in 2 Cor. xii. 9. Doubt-
lefs Paul in his feeking the Lord thrice, for

the removal of his Thorn in the Flem, had

pleaded feveral large Promifes of God, had
offered thofe divine Bills to Cbrift forAccep-
tance and Payment ; but inftead of this our

Lord gives him a Note under his own Hand
which ran in this Language, My Grace is

fufficient for thee. And if we had but the

Faith which that blefled Apoftle had, we

might live upon this Hope ; this would be

as good as prefent Payment : For if he de-

lay to give the full Sum, it is only becaufe

he fees we have not need of it at prefent :

He knows our Neceffities better than we
ourfelves; he will not truft us with too much
at once in our Hands ; but he pays us thofe

Bills when he fees the fitted Time, and we
have often found it fo, and confefTed his

Faithfulnefs.

AtotherTimss he pays us, but not in the

fame Kind of Mercy which is mentioned in

the Promife, yet in fomething more ufeful

and valuable. If the Promife mentions a

temporal Ble/fing,
he may give us a fpiri-

tual one ; if it exprefs Eafe he may give
Patience : and thus his Father's Bills are al-

ways honoured, and we have no Reafon to

complain. So the Banker may difcharge a

Bill of a hundred Pound not with Money,
but with fuch Goods and Merchandize as

may
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may yield us two hundred, and we gladly
confefs the Bill is well paid.

Some of thefe Promifes, thefe Bills of

heavenly Treafure, are not made payable
till the Hour of our Death, as, Bleffed are

thofe Servants whom when the Lord comes he

foallfind watching i &c. Lukexii. 37. He
that endureth to the End thefame Jhall be fa-
tied. Matt. xxiv. 13. Be thou faithful to

the Death, and 1 wilt give thee a Crown of

Life. Rev. ii. 10.

Others are not due till the Day of the Re-

furredlion ; as, Them who Jleep in Jefus will

God bring with him. i ThefT. iv. 14. J
will redeem themfrom De.afb. Hof. xiii. 14.
Col. iii. 4. When Cbrijl who is our LifeJhall

appear, then Jhall ye alfo appear with him in

Glory. Phil. iii. 20, 21. He Jhall change our

vile Body, that it may be fajhioned like unto

his glorious Body, i Pet. v. i, 4. And when

the chief Shepherd fiatt appear, ye Jhall re-

ceive a Crown of Glory that fadeth not a"

way.
Now when the great Day (hall come, in

which our Lord Jejus Chrift (hall give up
his mediatorial Kingdom to the Father, and

render an Account of all his Stewardfhip,
how fair will his Books appear! how juft a

Ballance will ftand at the Foot of all his Ac-
counts ! Then (hall he (hew in what Man-
ner he has fulfilled the Promifes to the Saints,

and prefent to the Father all the Bills that

he
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he has received and difcharged ; while all

the Saints (hall with oneVoice atteft it, to the

Honour of the High-Treafurer of Heaven,
that he has not failed in Payment even to

the fmalleft Farthing.

XVI. 'The Saints unknown in this World.

OUT
of the Millions of Mankind that

fpread over the Earth in every Age,
the great God has been pleafed to take fome
into his own Family, has given them a hea-

venly and divine Nature, and made them
his Sons and his Daughters. But he has fet

no outward Mark of Glory upon them ;

there is nothing in their Figure or in their

Countenance, to diftinguifh them from the

Rabble of Mankind. And it is fit that

they mould be in fome meafure unknown

among their fellow Mortals: Their Cha-
racler and Dignity is too facred and fublime

to be made publick here on Earth, where

the Circumftances that attend them are gene-

rallyfo mean and defpicable. Divine Wif-

dom has appointed the other World for the

Place of their full Difcovery; there they
fhall appear like themfelves, in State, Equi-

page and Array, becoming the Children of

God and Heirs of Heaven.

Their blefled Lord himfelf, who is God's

Firft'born Son, was a mere Stranger and

unknown
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tmknown amongft Menj he laid afide the

Rays of Divinity and the Form of a God,
when he came down to dwell with Men,
and he took upon him the Form of a Servant.

He wore no divine Majefty on his Face, no

Sparks of Godhead beaming from his Eyes,
no glaring Evidence of his high Dignity in

all his outward Appearance. Therefore the

World knoweth us not, becaufe it knew him.

not. But he mall be known and adored

when he comes in the Glory of his Father,

with Legions of Angels, and we know that

when hejkall appear, wejhallbe like him. The
Life of the Saints is hidden with Chrift in

God: But when Chrifl , who is their Life

/hall appear, they alfo Jhall appear with him in

Glory, i John iii. i, 2. Col. iii. 3, 4.
In that Day they mall ftand forth before

the whole Creation in fair Evidence, they
{hall mine in diftinguifihed Light, and ap-

pear vefted in their own undoubted Honours.

But here it feems proper there mould be

fomething of a Cloud upon them, both up-
on the Account of the Men of this World,
and upon their own Account too, as well as

in Conformity to Chrift Jefus their Lord.

Fir ft, Upon their own Account, becaufe

the prefent State of a Chriftian is a State of

,Trial. We are not to walk by Sight as the

Saints above and Angels do j they know they
are poflefled of Life and Bleflednefs, for

they fee God himfelf near them, Chrift in

X the
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the midft of them, and Glory all around

them. Our Work is to live by Faith, and
therefore God has not made either his Love
to us, or his Grace in us fo obvious and ap-

parent to ourfelves, as that every Chriftian,

even the weak and the unwatchful, (hould

be fully affured of his Salvation. He has

not appointed the Principle of Life within

us, to fparkle in fo divine
v

a manner, as to

be always felf-evident to the beft of Chrifti-

ans, much lefs to the Luke-warm and the

Backflider. It is fit that it {hould not be

too fenfibly manifeft, becaofe it is fo fenfi-

bly imperfect, that we might examine our-

fehes whether we are in the Faith, and prove

ourfehes, whether Chrijl, as a Principle of

Life, dwell in us, or no. 2 Cor. xiii. 5.

While fomany Snares and Sins and Dangers
attend us, and mingle with our fpiritual

Life, there will be fomething of Darknefs

ready to rife and obfcure it, that fo we may
maintain a holy Jealoufy and Sollicitude a-

bout our own State, that we may fearch with

Diligence to find whether we have a divine

Life or no, and be called and urged often to

look inwards.

This Degree of remaining Darknefs, and

the doubtful State of a flothful Chriftian, is

fometimesof great Ufe to fpur him onward
in his Race of Holinefs, and quicken him to

afpire after the higheft Meafures of the fpi-

ritual Life ; that when its Acts are more vi-

gorous,
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gorous, it may (bine with the brighteft Evi-

dence, and give the Soul of the Believer full

Satisfaction and Joy. It ferves alfo to awaken
the drowfy Chriftian to keep a holy Watch
over his Heart and Practice, left Sin and

Temptation make a foul Inroad upon his

divine Life, fpread ftill a thicker Cloud

over his beft Hopes, and break the Peace of

his Confcience. Though the Principle
of Grace be not always felf-evident, yet
we are required to give Diligence, to make

and to keep itfure. 2 Pet. i. jo;

And as it was proper that every little Seed

of Grace, mould not mine with felf-fuffi-

cient and conftant Evidence, on the Account

of the Chriflian himfslf, fo Secondly, it was
fit that their State and Dignity mould not

be too obvious to the Men of the World, that

they might neither adore nor dejlroy the

Saints. A Principle of Superftition might

temptfome weaker Souls, to pay extravagant

Honours to the Chriftian, if he carried Hea-

ven in his Face, and it were vifible in his

Countenance that he was a Son of God. On
the other Hand, the malicious and perverje
Part of Mankind might imitate the Rage of

Satan and attempt the fooner to deftroy the

Saint.

This was the Cafe of the blefled Paul.

When he had wrought a Miracle at Lyftra,
and appeared with fomething divine about

him, when he had healed the Cripple by a

X 2 mere
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mere Word of Command, the People cried

out with exalted Voices, The Gods are come

'down to us in the Likenefs of Men. Imme-

diately they made a Mercury of St. Paul,

they turned Barnabas into Jupiter, and the

Prieft brought Oxen and Garlands to the Gates

to have done Sacrifice to them : This was
the Humour of the fuperftitious Gentiles.

But in ieveral of the Jews, their Malice and

Envy wrought a very different Effect; for

they perfuaded the People into Fury, fo that

they jloned the bleffed Apoftle, and drew

him out of the City for dead. Acts xiv.

Thus it fared with our Lord Jefus Chrift

himfelf in the Days of his Flefh. For the

moft Part he lived unknown among Men,
be did not cry nor make his Voice to be heard in

the Streets : But when he difcovered him-

felf to them en any fpecial Occafion, the

People ran into different Extremes. When
the Characters of the MeJ/iah appeared with

Evidence upon him, they would have raifed

him to a Throne and made an earthly King
of bim. John vi. 15. At another Time
when his holy Conduct did not fuit their

Humour, they vrtrejUlcd with Wrath, and

led him to the Brow ofa Hill to
cajl him down

headlong. Luke iv. 29. Therefore our

bleffed Lord did not walk through the Streets

and tell the World he was the Meffiah -,
but

by Degrees he let the Characters of his Mif-

fion appear upon him, and difcovered him-

felf
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felf in Wifdom, as his Difciples and the

World could bear it, and as the Father had

appointed.
Let us imitate ourblefled Lord, and copy

after fo divine a Pattern ; let our Works bear

a bright and growing Witnefs to our inward

and real Chriftianity. This is fuch a gentle
Sort of Evidence, that though it may work
Conviction in the Hearts of Spectators, yet
k does not ftrike the Senfe with fo glaring a

Light as to dazzle the weaker Sort who be-

hold it into fuperftitious Folly; nor does it

give fuch Provocation to the Envy of the

malicious, as if the Saints had borne the Sign
of their High Dignity in fome more furpri-

fing manner in their Figure or Counte-

nance.

I might add alfo, There is fcmething in

this Sort of Evidence of their Saintmip, that

carries more true Honour in it, than if fome

heavenly Name had been written in their

Forehead, or their Skin had fhone like the

Face of Mofes when he came down from the

Mount. It is a more fublime Glory for a

Prince to be found amongft theVulgar in un-

diftinguimed Rayment, and by his fuperior
Conduct and mining Virtues to force the

World to confefs that He is the Son ofa Kingy

than to walk through the Rabble with En-

figns of Royalty, and demand Honour frorn

$hem by the mere Blaze of his Ornaments.

X 3 XVII,
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XVII. Praife ivaiteth for thee O God in

Sion.

Pfalm ixv. i.

AND
does Praife wait for God in the

Congregation of his Saints? Surely
it doth not ufe to be fo. Mercy ufes to be

beforehand with us, and the Lord waiteth

to be gracious. Mercy is wont to be ready
in the Hands of God, before Praife is ready
on the Tongues of Men; and we are fure

he waited on us to fhew his Grace, long be-

fore we had any Songs ready for him* or any

Thought of praifing him.

Yet fometimes it is fo in this lower World.

Holy Souls may be waiting at the Throne of

Grace, with thek Praifes ready to afcend as

foon as Mercy appears : Mercy may be

filent for a Seafon, and then Praife for a Sea-

fon is filent too. This is the original Lan-

guage of the Pfalm, and this the State of

Things, when the Pfalm i ft wrote; Praife is

Jilentfor thee, in Zion. When the Church
of God under Trouble has been long feek-

ing any particular Bleffing or DeliveTance 3

and Gods appointed Hour of Salvation is not

yet come, then the Songs of the Church are

Yet fhe flands watching and wait-

ing
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ing for the defired Moment, that (he may
meet the Salvation with Praife.

But why fhould God fuffer Praife to be

filent at all in Zion ? Is not the Church the

Habitation of his Praifes ? Yes, but it is the

Houfe of Prayer too: Prayer and Patience

muft have their proper Exercife. If Praife

were never filent on Earth, where would
there be any room for Prayer to fpeak ?

When would there be any Seafon for the

Grace of Patience to (hew itfelf ? God loves

Prayer as well as Praife: His Sovereignty
is honoured by humble waiting, as well as

his goodnefs by Holy Gratitude and Joy. If

Praife be filent, then let Prayer be more fer-

vent. The abfent Saviour loves to hear the

Voice of his beloved j the Lips of the Church
muft never be quite filent, though they are

not always employed in Hallelujahs.
Praife is the fweeteft Part of divine Wor-

fliip ; it is a fhort Heaven here on Earth.

God lets our Praifes be filent fometimes, to

teach us that this is not a State of complete
Bleffednefs. After the great Day of Deci-

fion, Praife mall be continual and unceafing,
when there fhall be no more fighing for

the Saints, no more Death, no more Pain.

Then Churches mail want Ordinances

no more, nor Saints abftain from the Bread

of Life. Jefus their everlafting Paftor (hall

feed them, in Paftures ever green, and

from the Tree of Life, and lead them to

X 4 the
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the Fountains of Joy and the Streams where
eternal Pleafures run. O may our Souls

wait with joyful Hope for that Day, and

pur Praifes (hall not be filent.

Yet it is not with the Church as it is with

the World, when Praife is filent in both. It

is ever filent among the Wicked, becaufe

they are forgetful of God their Maker; It

is only filent among the Saints for aSeafon,
when their God feems to frown and hide

himfelf, and (as it were) to forget his Peo-

ple.

Be/ides, Let us confider that all Praife is

not filent there. Daily Incenfe arifes before

Gcd in the Temple, though particular

Thank-offerings wait till particular Mercies

are received. Praife for all the greateft Mer-
cies (viz.) for redeeming Grace, for elect-

ing Love, for the fandifying Spirit, is never

filent in Zion. Pfalm Ixxxiv. 4. Elejjed

(ire they that dwell in thine Houje, they will

fa Jiill pra'ifing thee. But Praife for fome

Special Favours may be filent for a Seafon, as

.well as that large Revenue of Praife that (hall

grow due at the Accomplimment of all the

Promifes and the Consummation of Blef-

fednefs.

S/gaitiy the Praifes of God are filent in

the World without any Defign of breaking
forth 5 but the Silence of the Church longs
to be loft in joyful Songs of Thankfgiving,

|t is like an Engine charged with Praife,

that
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that wants only the warm touch of Mercy
jo make it mine with the Glories of hea-

venly Worfhip, and found aloud the Name
of the God of Zion.

Sometimes God is as well pleafed that

Praife fhould wait with humble Silence, as

that it fhould fpeak. It fhews a well difpo-
fed Frame and Temper of Soul, that longs to

honour God. The Hearts of his Saints are

Jnftruments of Mufic to the Lord ; he has

formed their Souls for his Glory, and tuned

their Heart Strings to his own Praife. TSTow

he loves to fee them kept ftill in Tune,

though he does not always play his own
Praifes upon them j he neither wants our

Services nor our Songs, for his own Perfec-

tions are an everlafting Harmony to him-

felf, wiihout the (lender Notes that we car*

found.

We may make this fweet Remark at laft,

that Zion on Earth, mall be joined to Jeru-
falem above j the Family below {hall be join-
ed to the upper Houfe, for they have learnt

the Work of Heaven, their Hearts are tun-

ed to Praife; they want only fuch Harps as

Angels have to bring Glory down and make
a Heaven on this Earth. In the i Chron.

xi. 4. We are told that David took Zion
from the Jebufites and built it round about,
and added it to Jerufalem. So mall Jefus
the true David, the King of Saints, take

this earthly Zion from the Powers of this

wicked
i ^
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wicked World, and (hall build and adorn it

around with Glory and Strength,
with per-

fect Beauty and complete Grace, and add it

to the Jerufalem which is above. Look

upwards O Souls who are full of Praifes,

and are even impatient to fpeak the Glories

of your God, look to Jerufalem above,

where Praife is conftant and never- ceafing,

and rejoice to think that you {hall be made

Inhabitants of that City, and united to the

glorious Church. It is your chief Pleafure

here to be praifing your God, and it is the

chief Pleafure of your Fellow-Saints on -high:

Where Happinefs is perfect, Praife is perfect

too and never filent.

It is the chief Delight of happy Souls

there to run over the Glories of their God,
and tell one another joyfully, and humbly
tell their God, what a wife, what a holy,
what an almighty and all-gracious God he

is. Every Breath of Praife is a new Gale of

Pleafure there ; it is fweet breathing in Air

perfumed with Praifes, and this Climate is

rnoft agreeable to your new Nature and your
Constitution, you that are Members and
Parts of Zion; and you (hall be tranflated

thither to your Kindred-fouls, In Heaven
the River of Pleafure fprings from God's

right Hand, becaufe Jefus the Saviour fits

there. It is a River that makes glad the

pity of God, and every Stream, as it flows

along
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along the golden Streets, murmurs fweet

Praifes to the Fountain.

But Heaven and the State of Glory are

not yet complete : The Church waits above

for many Proinifes that are not yet fulfilled,

and future Bleffings that are yet unknown.
The work of 'Grace is not finifhed till the

great RefurrecYion Dayj and Heaven itfelf,

in all the blifsful Regions of it, waits for

fuch Praifes as the Ears of Men or Angels
have never yet heard.

While the whole Church ofGod on Earth

is in a State of Imperfection and Trial, a

State of Sins and Sorrows, Praife waits m
all the Sandtuaries below, and in Zion above

too. The Souls in Glory wait for complete
Salvation and the Redemption of their Bo-

dies from the Grava. On the Harps ofAn-

gels Praife fits waiting, and it waits alfo on
the Tongue of Jefus the Interceflbr. His

Prayers {hall one Day change all at once into

Praiies, and lift the Praifes of Angels and of

embodied Saints, to higher Notes than ever

yet they knew. O the Voices, and the

Songs, the Joys, the Raptures of that Mo-
ment, of that Day, of that Eternity, when
fuch a Multitude of Praifes fhall burft out at

once, that have been waiting long in that

Zion t
and (hall become an everlafting Praife^

When Jefus the Son of God the Mediator
fhall lead the Worfhip, and the Praifes that

have been growing thefe -feventeen hun-
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dred Years on his Tongue (hall break forth

and fpread themfelves abroad, and all the

Creation (hall hear, and all Eccho to this

Song, Glory to God in the
higheft.

This is

what we wait and hope for, and long to

bear a Part in thofe Pleafures and thofe

Praifes.

Job xxiii. 3. O that I knew where I

might find him!

AMong
all the various Kinds and Or-

ders of God's intellectual Creation,

there is not one that ufes this Language be-

Jides a mourning Saint in this lower World,
As for all other Spirits, whether dwelling in

Flefti or not, their Wimes are expreft in a

very different Manner; nor do they feek

and long to find out an abfent God.

If we afcend up to Heaven and enquire
there what are the Wifhes of thofe blefled

Spirits, we (hall find that their Enjoyments
are fo glorious and their Satisfactions rife fo

high in the immediate Prefence of God a^

rnongft them, that they have nothing of this

Nature left to wifh for: They know that

their God is with them, and all their Wifh

is, what they are affured to enjoy, That this

God will be with them for ever.

If we defcend to the Regions of Hell

where God reigns in Vengeance, we fhaU

hear
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hear thofe unhappy Spirits groaning out ma-

ny a fruiilefs Wi(h,
" O that I knew where

"
I might avoid him that I might get out of

** his bight, out of his Notice and Reach
" for ever ! I feel his dreadful Prefence, and
'* O that it were poffible for me to be utter-
"

ly abfent from him and to find a Place
" where God is not !"

If we take the Wings of the Morning,
and fly to the utmoft Parts of the eaftern or

the weftern World, we mall find the Lan-

guage of thofe ignorant Heathens,
<c O that

" I knew where I might find Food, and
"

Plenty; and all fenfual Delights !" but

they fend not a With after the great God,
tho' he has been fo many Ages abfent from

them and their Fathers. He is unknown
to them, and they have no Defires working
in them after an unknown God.

If we tarry at Home and furvey the Bulk

of Mankind around us, the Voice of their

Wimes founds much the fame as that of the

heathen World,
" O that I knew where I

"'
might find Trade and Merchandife, Ri-

<c ches and Honours, Corn, Wine and Oil,
" the Neceflaries or the fuperfluous Luxuries
" of Life!" But God is not in all their

Thoughts. If they frequent the Temples
and attend the Seafons of Wormip, they
are well enough fatisfied with outward

Forms without the Sight of God in them.

There is no natural Man that with a fincere

Long-
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Longing of Soul cries out,
" O that I knew

" where to find him !"

As for the Children of God that live in

the Light of their Father's Countenance,

they walk with him daily and hourly, they
behold him near them by the Eye of Faith,

and they feel the fweet Influences of his

gracious Prefence 5 their higheft Ambition
and their deareft Wimes are,

" Oh that he
"

might abide for ever with me, and keep
<c me for ever near to himfelf !"

The Words of this Scripture therefore

can only be the Language of a Saint on

Earth in Diftrefs and Darknefs ; when God
who was wont to vifit him with divine

Communications, and to meet him in his

Addreffes to the Throne of Grace, has

withdrawn himfelf for a Seafon, and left

the Soul to grapple with many Difficulties

alone.

This was the Cafe of that holy Man
whofe Sorrows and Complaints have fur-

nimed out almoft a whole Book of Scrip-

ture, and fupplied the Saints in all fucceed-

ing Ages with the Forms and Speeches of

pious Mourning. It is the Voice of a facred

Impatience that Job here utters,
ct O that I

*' knew where I might find him !" and by
a plain Paraphrafe we may learn both the

Meaning and the Reafon of fuch Language,
and be taught by his Example to lament after

an abfent God.
Let
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Let us fuppofe the Saint therefore pour-

ing out his Soul in fuch Sort of Expreffions
as thefe, in which I {hall not intirely con-

fine myfelf to the Darknefs of the Patriar-

chal Difpenfation under which Job lived,

but indulge the Language of the New Tef-

tament and perfonate a mourning Chriftian.

Time was when I had a God near me,
and upon every new Diftrefs and Difficulty
I made him my prefent Refuge ; I was

wont to call upon him in an Hour of Dark-

nefs, and he (hone upon my Path with di-

vine Light. He has often taught me to read

my Duty in his Providences, or in his Word,
or by fome fecret Hints of his own

Spirit,

even while I have been kneeling at the

Throne of Grace : But now I find not rny
ufual Signs and Tokens, my Guide and

my Counfellor is withdrawn. " O that I

" knew where I might find him I"

He was once my kind Affiftant in every

Duty, and my Support under every Burden:

I have found the Grace of my Lord fuffici-

ent for me in my marpeft Conflicts, his

Strength has appeared in my Weaknefs.

When my fpiritual Enemies have befet me
round, he has fcattered them before me, or

fubdued them under me ; and being held

up by his everlafting Arms I have flood my
Ground, and borne up my Head under the

Weight of heavy Sorrows : But now I am
attacked on all Sides, my Soul wreftles hard

with
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with Sins and Temptations, and I fincf no

Afliftance, ho Victory : I fink under my
prefent Sorrows ; for my God, my Strength,
and my Comforter is abfent, and afar off.
" O that I knew where I might find

him !"

My God was wont to deal with me as

a compaffionate Friend
-,

when Satan accu-

fed, he has juftified. He has fhown me
the all-fufficient Sacrifice of his Son, and

that fpotlefs Righteoufnefs of his which has

anfwered all the Demands of his own holy

Law, and cancelled all the Charges of Guilt

that the Devil, or my own Confcience could

bring again ft me. He has taught me by
Faith to put my Soul under the Sprinklings
of this facred Blood, and to wrap around

me the Robe of this divine Righteoufnefs;
he himfelf has arrayed me in Garments of

Salvation : But now the Army of my Sins

rifes up before me and overwhelms my Spi-
rit with many Terrors j Satan the accufer

urges on the Charge, and my Saviour and

his Righteoufnefs are as it were hidden from

me. " O that I knew where I might find

"him!"

Many a Cenfure have I borne from Men,
and had my Reputation aflaulted and my
good Name blackened with many a Scan-

dal. But when Man reproached me God
has undertook my Caufe, and made my
Righteoufnefs (hine as the Light, and my

Inno-
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Innocence as the Noon-day j I could then

pour out my Soul before him, tell him all

my Sorrows in flowing Language, and feel

fweet Relief: but now, alas, Troubles and

Reproaches are multiplied upon me, and

he does not feem to take'my Part; my
Spirit is bound and mut up, and I am cut

off from that free Converfe, that humble

holy Intimacy which I once enjoyed with

my God ; I cry out of wrong, but I am
not heard, I cry aloud but there is no

Judgment. Will he not help me to pray ?

Will he not hear my Groans and Requefts ?

Hath God forgotten to be gracious
?

yet I

would feek his Face ftill, and "O that I
<c knew where I might find him !"

Often have I feen him in his own Ordi-

nances in the Place of public Wormip ; I

have feen his Power and his Glory in the

Sanctuary : I have found him in fecret Cor-

ners, and my Meditation of him has been

exceeding fweet. In dark Retirements he

has fmiled on my Soul, and has often given
me reviving Light. I have found him in

his Works, and I have had a fairer Sight
of him in his Word ; I can name the

Places, the pieafant Lines in my Bible,

and fay,
"

I have feen the Face of my
< God here :" But now the Bible itfelf

is like a fealed book, or like a ftrange

Language which I cannot underftand j I

hear not the Voice of my God fpeaking
to

Y me
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me there $
I go forward to his Promifes,

and read what he will do for his People,
but I perceive him not ; backward to his

paft Providences, or to my own Experien-
ces, and review what he has done, but

there is a Darknefs there to : I turn to my
Left-hand amongft his Works of Nature,
but I do not fee him ; I feek him on my
Right-hand amongft his Works of Grace,
but ft ill he hides himfelf that I cannot be-

hold him. ver. 8, 9.
"

I wander in the
**

Night and enquire after him, I watch
** for him more than they that watch for
" the Morning, 1 fay more than they that
" watch for the Morning ; O that I knew
" where I might find him !"

And it is no Wonder that I am fo impa-
tient under the painful Senfe of his prefent
Diftance from me, and fo importunate for

his Return : for I have known the dread-

ful Cafe of utter Diftance from him in a

State of Nature and Sin, and I have tafted

fomething of the Pleafure of being brought
v

nigh by Grace; and now I dread every

thing that looks like that old Diftance, that

Eftrangement ; I would fain renew thofe

divine Pleafures of a returning and a re-
t?

conciled God :
" O that I knew where I

"
might find him !"

Befides, I bethink myfelfand fay,
" What

"
(hall I do without a God !" for I find aK

Creatures utterly infurBcient to relieve and

help
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help me ; and I have known fomething of
God's All-fufficieneyi he has been my
Helper in fix Troubles and in feven j he is

my only Hope : When Creatures ftand a-

loof from me, and each of them fay,
" There is ho Help in me," whither

fhould I go then but to my God ?
" O

" that I knew where I might find him!"

I have been fo much ufed to live upon
him, and found his divine Aids and Influ-

ences fo neceflary to my Life and my Peace,
that I fink and die at his Abfence. I feel

within myfelf a Sort of heavenly Inftin<3:

that I want his Prefence, and cannot live

without him. I know he ftands in no Need
of me, for he gives to all his Creatures

Life and Breath, and Being ; but I need

his Counfels and his Comforts, his Strength
and his Love : My Soul is touched with

fuch a divine Influence that it cannot reft

while God withdraws, as the Needle trem^-

bles and hunts after the hidden Loadftone.

If my God retire and hide himfelf, he will

forgive a Creature that loves him fo well

as to follow hard after him without ceaf-

ing, and is impatient and reftlefs till be

fearch him out j
" O that I knew where

"
I might find him.

Though God is pleafed to depart from

me for a Seafon, yet I cannot let go all my
Hope ; he hides himfelf from my Soul,

yet I dare not think him an Enemy, but

Y 2 only
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only a concealed Friend : If I could get near

him even to his Seat, I know I mould find

it a Mercy-feat, though perhaps Judgment
may (it there too. It is a Throne of Grace,

fays a Chriftian, becaufe Jefus is there with

the Blood of Atonemenr ; and having fuch

an High-prieft over the Houfe of God,
and fuch a new and living Way of Accefs

by the Blood of Chrift, I will feek after

him and addrefs myfelf to him ; I will

confefs mine Iniquities before him, and be

forry for my Sins, which may have be-

clouded or eclipfed my heavenly Sun,
and hid his Face from me j I fear 1 have

grieved his blefled Spirit, and provoked
him to withdraw his kind Influences of

Light, Strength and Comfort j nor will I

ceafe grieving for his Abfence till he return

again.

Come, O eternal Spirit, come and vifit

my poor dark and difconfolate Soul; come
and awaken all my Powers to follow hard

after my Father and my God. Come, in-

vigorate my Faith, and lead me to the Me-

diator, the blefled Jefus ; come open to

me the Prcmifes and let rne into the Cove-

nant of his unchangeable Love ratified and

fealed with Blood. If ever I find my
God again, it is there, I know, I muft find

him : Chrift is the only Way to the Fa-

ther. It is by the Intereft of his Son I

{hall get near to him, even to his Seat;

then
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then will I pour out all my Woes and my
Wants in his Sight, I will order my Caufc

before him and fill my Mouth with Argu-r
ments. Will he plead againft me with his

great Power ? No, but he will put Strength
in me, and affift and fuffer me to "prevail
with him.

Then, when I have found him whom
my Soul loveth, I will hold him faft and
not let him go : I will charge all the Pow-
ers and Paffions of my Nature not to yield
to one finful Practice, nor provoke him
to depart ; for he is my everlafting and my
almighty Friend.

Then, though I mould have a thoufand

Enemies fet themfelves againft me, I would
not be afraid ; yea, though I walk through
the Valley of the Shadow of Death, I

will fear no Evil, for I have found my God^
and my God is with me,

The Figure of a Cherub. XIX.

A Cherub is a Name ufed in Scripture to

denote fome angelic Power or Pow-
ers under the Figure of fome ftrange Ani-

mal: The plural Number in the Hebrew
is Cherubim, which fignifies Cherubs, and I

know not how our Tranflators of the Bible

came fo often to fpeak of Cherubims, adding
an 5 to the Hebrew Plural Number inftead

of the Englijh Plural, (viz.) Cherubs. Per-

Y 3
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baps fome learned Writers ufing the Word
Cherubim in Latin, inftead of Cherubi, might
lead them into this grammatical Irregu-

larity.

The Jews themfelves greatly differ about

the Form or Figure of a Cherub. Jojephut
in his Antiq. B. III. Chap. 6. tells us that

Cherubs areflying Animah, like to none that

were ever Jeen by Men, and whofe Form no

Man knoivetb. Abenezra, a learned Jew>
fuppofes it to be a general Name extending
itfelf to all Forms or Figures ; though in the

Writings of Mofes he iuppofes it to come
iiearer the Figure of a young Man or

Boy.
Some have imagined that the mere Face

of a Boy with Wings is fufficient to defcribe

a Cherub; and accordingly fuch Figures are

wrought into the Ornaments of Buildings
and Curtains, &c. but I know no juft

ground for this Imagination, except it be that

thofe on the Ark were beaten out of the

fame Mafs of Gold which made the Mercy-
feat : And it muft be confeft this fort of Fi-

gure is more eafy to be thus formed than any
tall Shape with a Body and Feet. Exod. xxv.

19. and xxxvii. 7.
It is generally reprefented in Scripture like

fome ftrange living Creature with one or

more Faces, having both Wings and Feet :

When it has four Faces, they are borrowed

from a Man, an Ox, a Lion and an Eagle:
The
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The Wings are defcribed as very large, and
the Feet, when they are particularly defcri-

bed, are like thofe of an Ox or a Calf: But
whether the whole Figure be more like that

of an Ox or of a Man, the learned are not

agreed. This is certain that the feveral Scrip-
tures wherein Cherubs are mentioned, can

hardly be reconciled without fuppofing them

reprelented in different Forms, fometimes

nearer to one of thefe Forms, and fometimes

to the other. If therefore after all our

Searches we cannot come to a full Determi-

nation, we muft be content to acknowledge
our Ignorance, though perhaps by diligent

Enquiry we may come pretty near to the

Truth.

If we confult the Derivation ofthe Word
it feems to come from T"D Charab, which

in the Chaldee, Syriac and Arabic Lan-

guages fignifies to plow, which is the

known Work of Oxen. This favours the

Sentiment of thofe who defcribe it as a fly-

ing Ox.
Others tell us that aVO Cherub, in

Arabic, is a Ship that carries Merchandize^
and that a Cherub is a Chariot of God, ap-

pointed to carry the Shecbinah, or bright Glo-

ry, which is the Symbol of God's Prefence;

and therefore God is faid to ride upon a Che-

rub. P/0/wxviii. n. nrD *W 2Tt jircbab .

al Cherub, he rode on a Cherub, and Pfaltn

(piv, 3. It is faid be maketh the Clouds bis Gha-

Y 4 rjtf
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riof, y\y\ rechub-, fo that by the tranfpofi-
tion of a Letter, which is frequent with the

Hebrews, it feems to fignify a Chariot : and
in I Chron. xxviii. 18. the Cherubs upon
the Ark are called the Chariot of the Cheru-

bims, and the whole Figure in Ezekiel's Vi-

fion had Wheels all about it as a Chariot ;

and yet it is fometimes called the Cherub in

the fingular, and fometimes Cherubim or

Cherubs.

All this is true; but in a Chariot there are

generally fome Animals reprefented as mov-

ing, drawing or carrying it. And though
in Ezekttfa Vifion it is a living or animated

Chariot, with living Wheels which had the

Spirit of the Animals in them, Ezek. \. 20.

yet there are winged Animals to move
it,

or to move with it. The whole is compo-
fed of four living Creatures which had Faces

and Wings, and Feet and Hands, joined to-

gether in a Jiving Machine with Wheels, and

the God of Glory rode upon it. But let us

proceed and confider feveral Scriptures more

particularly and in Order.

The firft Place where we find the Name
mentioned is Gen. iii. ult. God placed Che-

rubs and a flaming Sword to guard the Way
to the Tree of Life. This does not feem to

mean a Chariot or Chariots, but living Crea-

tures : If they were in the Shape of Men,
then a flaming Sword is waving in their

Hands. Ifin the form of flying Oxen, then

with
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with Flames about them flaming out like a

Sword from their Eyes, Noftrils or Mouth.

Perhaps the brazen-footed Bulls breathing
out Flames which guarded the golden Fleece

in Colcbos, may be derived hence by the fa-

bulous Greeks.

' Adamanteh Volcanum naribus ejflant

JEripides Tauri. Ovid.

Or, as the Greeks were wont to compound
and divide Stories at Pleafure, thefe Bulls

might keep the Gardens of the Hefperides
where the golden Apples grew, that is, by
the fabling Interpretation, the Fruit of the

Tree of Life ; though generally I confefs a

Dragon is made the Guardian of them,
which wild Fable might arife from the Ser-

pent being there, Gen. iii. i. for Stories

taken from the Bible are varioufly mangled
and confounded by the Heathens.

Some have fuppofed indeed thefe Cherubs

and flaming Sword are only a flaming Divi-

fan vifible, made of burning Pitdh and fuch

Materials, and that this was kindled in the

Borders of that Ground to guard it from

Men, and that it is attributed to Angels af-

ter the Jewijh Manner : Others think it the

divine Shecbinah itfelf guarding the PafTage to

the Tree of Life, and Cherubs are added by

Mofes to reprefent God's being attended with
invifible Angels. But neither of thefe two

laft
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laftSuppofitions carry Probability with them,
becauie the Word Cherub is never ufed in

Narratives for mere invifible Powers, nor

for vifible inanimate Beings j but it always

fignifies fome vifible Figure of one animated

Being or more joined together, though it

is defigned to denote thefe invifible angelic
Powers.

The next Scripture where it is mention-

ed is Exod. xxv. 18. Among the orders

given to Mofes for making the Ark and the

Mercy-feat, with the two Cherubs to cover

it with their Wings, one at one end and

the other at the other end. Ver. 19. 20.
* And whatsoever Figure belonged to thefe

Cherubs, which is fo much unknown to us,

it was certainly a common Idea and well

known Figure to the Jews in that Day j for

* The Cherubs in Solomon's Temple ftand in anor
ther Situation, i Kings vi. 23. for they are placed
Side by Side, fo that their four Wings reached the

whole length of the moft holy Place. But thefe feem
to be made as fbme further Attendants on the Shtckinah

or divineGlory, befides the two Cherubs which were
on the Mercy-feat ; for it was the very fame Ark which

Mofes made that was introduced into Solomon's Tem-
ple, i Kings viii. 6. and the Cherubs on it were beaten

out of the fame Mafs of Gold which made the Mercy-
feat or covering of the Ark. Exod. xxxvii. 7, 8. fb

that it is moft likely thofe ancient Cherubs continued

there ftill, and Solomon's were additional Attendants in

the moft Holy Place, of a much larger Size and over-

ihadowing thofe on the Mercy-feat.

Mofet
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jMofes doth not concern himfelf to give any

particular Defcription of them as he does al-

moft of every thing elfe, and yet the Jetvi/b

Artificers made them right.

Some think that thefe two Cherubs on the

Ark were in the Shape of flying Oxen, or

fomething near to that Figure, and that for

thefe Reafons.

1. Becaufe both their Faces looked to-

ward one another, and yet both Faces down-
ward toward the Mercy-feat, Exod. xxv.

20. and xxxvii. 9. which Pofture and De-

fcription is well fuited to an Ox, but not fo

happily adapted to the Figure and Afpect of

the Face of a Man.
2. Becaufe the fame Face which is called

the Face of an Ox, Ezek. i. 10. is called the

Face of a Cherub. Ezek. x. 14. and thus a

Cherub's Face is actually and exprefly dif-

tinguimed from that of a Man, and deter-

mined to be the Face of an Ox.

3. Becaufe God is faid to ride upon a

Cherub, Pfal. xviii. 10. Though this be a

metaphorical Expreffion to defcribe the

Grandeur and Majefty of God, yet the me-

taphor muft be derived from fome corref-

pondent fenfible Figure : Now the Figure
of a 'winged Oxt or at leaft of a Chariot car-

ried or drawn by winged Oxen, is a much
fitter Vehicle to ride upon in Glory and

Grandeur, in Majefty and Terror, than the

Figure of a Man*

4. Aaron's
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4. Aaron's Calf is reafonably fuppofed to

be a Cherub $ for neither he nor his Abettors

can well be imagined fo foolifh as to make
the Figure of a mere Calf, as fome would
have it, or of the Egyptian God Apis, who
was worfhipped under the Form of an Ox,
when it was made as an Idol for the Ifraelites

to adore $ fince the Egyptian Gods as well as

Men partook of the Vengeance of the God of

Ifrael for the Oppreflion of his People.
Numb, xxxiii. 4.

It is therefore much more credible that

Aaron $ Calf was defigned as a vifible Sym-
bol of the Prefence of the God of Ifrael,

even that very God who releafed them from
their Egyptian Matters. The Proclamati-

on made before this Image was this, Thefe
are thy God$> O Jfrael, who brought thee out .

of the Land of Egypt. Exod. xxxii. 4. It

would be contrary to all Reafon to reprefent
the Egyptian Gods as bringing Ifrael from

Egypt , for then they would have been kind-

er to the Ifraelites who were Strangers, than

they were to their own Worfhippers the E-

gyptians. Befides, it was a Feaji to 'Jehovah^
the God of Ifraelt which they celebrated,

Exod. xxxii.3

5. And therefore it is more

.likely that Aaron's Calf was fome Symbol of

the Prefence of the God of Ifrael; and that

it might be the Figure of a Cherub, on or

over which they would fuppofe the divine

Shechinah or Glory of God to fit ; for fo it

appeared
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appeared on the Ark when it was made, and

fo it appeared in Ezekiel's Vifions. Ezek. i.

26, 28. and x. 1 8, 19. So David de-

fcribes it, Pj'alm n\\\\. 10. When the God
of Ifrael rode on a Cherub.

Shall it be faid, that Aaron had not yet re-

ceived the Order for making the Cherubs on

the Ark, and therefore could not know. the

Figures? But I anfwer, that Cherubs were
well known to the Jews of that Age, as I

hinted before, fince Mo/es gives no Defcrip-
tion of them to inftrudt the Artificers. They
were known of old probably to the Patri-

archs and to Mankind, as Emblems of divine

Majefty and Terror, guarding the Way to

the Tree of Life. Gen. iii. 24. and fome
have fuppofed that Aaron with his Sons and
the feventy Elders faw God in the Mount,
Exod. xxiv. 10. riding on a Cherub as in

Ezek. i. fince the other Part of that De-

fcription of God in Exodus is much like that

in Ezekiel i. 26. and x. i. But I proceed
to another Argument to prove Cherubs to be

flying Oxen.

5. Another Reafon why a Cherub is fup-

pofed to be a winged Ox is this, Jeroboam
the King of Jfrae/is moft reafonably fuppo-
fed to imitate the Worfhip of Jerufalem,
when he fet up Golden Calves at Dan and

Bethel, and thus to reprefent God dwelling
between the Cherubs on the Mercy-feat;
that the other Tribes of Ifrael might have

the
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the fame Worfhip as the Jews at Jerufakm,
and that the ten Tribes might not be inclined

to go up to Jerufalem to worfhip, and be in

Danger of returning to their King Rehoboam

again : For it is hardly to be fuppofed that

Jeroboam mould fo foon perfuade all the ten

Tribes into fuch grofs Idolatry as to vvormip
mere Calves, though the Scripture calls them

fo, as ufually it does all Idols by fome Word
of Contempt.

This Idolatry or worfhipping a mere Calf

would have been too plain and too grofs to be

impofed upon the People at firft, and that

fo foon after their Seperation from Judab
and Jerufalem, this being fo exprefsly con-

trary to the fecond Command, Thou Jhalt
not make unto thyfelfany graven Image, nor

the Likenefs of any Thing that is in Heaven,
or Earth, or Water, C?V; Now if we fup-

pofe a Cherub to be the Figure of a winged
Ox, or any other winged Figure with the

Face and Feet ofan Ox fuperadded, it will

not be the Likenefs or Image of any Thing
in Heaven, Earth or Water, and confe-

quently 'Jeroboam might perfuade the Peo-

ple that this was not plainly forbidden 5 nay,

more, that it was ordered by Mofes in the

Tabernacle, and fuch Figures were in the

Temple.
Let it be further added, that when the

Worfhip of Baal was introduced into Ifrael

by Ahab> it feems to be a different Idol

from
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from the Calves at Dan and Bethel, and yet
it was fomething akin to it. The Image of

Baal was the Image of a Heifer^ as we are

told in the firft Chapter of Tofof, ver. 5.

and it is evident that Baal is fometimes ufed

in the Mafculine and fometimes in the Fe-

minine. See i Kings xvi. 31. in the Sep-

tuagint, i Kings xix. 18. and the Citation

of that Text in Rom. xi. 4. But if Baal
was a common Heifer, it is probable thefe

Calves of Jeroboam were fomething diffe-

rent ; for it is plain from many Scriptures
that Baal was an Idol of the Canaanites,

which Ahab worfhipped when both King
and People had grown bold in their Idolatry :

But the Calves were defigned by Jeroboam
fcr Symbols of the Prefence of Jehovah the

God of Ifrael,
and therefore probably they

were not common Calves, but Cherubs, or

winged Oxen, or a Figure near akin to thofe

in the Temple of Jerufalem.
6. It is further added as another Reafon,

that though the Tribe of Judah imitated

Ifrael in all their other Shapes of Idolatry,

yet they never imitated Jeroboam's Calves :

Now what Reafon can be given for this, un-

lefs it be becaufe the Jews are fuppofed to

have had the very Originals at Jerufakm^
that is, the Cherubs upon the Mercy- feat in

the Form of flying Calves or Oxen.
Thefe Arguments feem to carry great

Weight with them, yet others have fuppofed
the
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the Cherub to be a winged Man, becaufe it

is defcribed often with one Face at lead as a

Man, and alfo with Hands in Scripture.
Some of the Jews fay, it is a young Man in

Beauty and Vigour, becaufe it has been ge-

nerally taken for granted that the Cherubs

represent Angels, which are God's Attend-

ants, whofe Vigour and Beauty are ever

frefh and immortal, and Angels, they fay,

always appear under the Figure of Men :

and they fuppofe that in this Form Multi-

tudes of them were wrought in the Curtains

and 'Vail and all the Parts of the Tabernacle

and Temple, as intimating the Prefence of

Angels where God dwells.

It is granted that Cherubs reprefent an-

gelic Powers, attending on the great God,
but whether the Form of a winged Man
were wrought on the Curtains or Vail is yet

in doubt : and whether this Argument be

iufficient to out-weigh all that is faid in fa-

vour of the Shape of winged Oxen let the

Reader judge.
This I think is remarkable, that though

Angeh are always introduced fpeaking as Men
with a Voice, and Seraphs alfo fpeak, as

Ifa. vi. 3, 6, 7. yet I do not find that Che-

rubs ever fpoke : And when Ezekiel tells

us in fo diftinguifhing a Manner, they had

the Hands of a Man under their Wingst

Ezek. i. 8. it looks as if all the reft of their

Parts were not exactly thofe of a Man, but

of
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of a Creature which is not fo much defigned
to perform rational or human Offices, fince

it appears there, and in other places, as fome

kind of living Vehicle or divine Equipage,
rather than as a rational Attendant on the

Majefly of God, exercifing its intellectual

Powers.

Perhaps we have not any Place of Scrip-
ture from which we can derive the complete

Figure of a Cherub better than the firft, and

tenth, and forty- firft Chapters of Ezekiel$

for all the four Animals in Eze&iel's Vifion

which are mentioned Ezek. i. 5. and x. 14*
are feveral Times called Cherubs.

If we enquire what their Body or general

Figure was, the Prophet fays, it was the

Figure or Likenefs of a Man, Ezek. i. 5.

But each of them hadfour Faces, and each had

four Wings, v. 6. Their Legs were ftrait,

probably like the Fore-Legs of a Calfor Ox,
or like the Legs of a Man ; and their Feet

were cloven as an Ox's Foot, v. J. Under

their Wings they bad the Hands of a Man on

their four Sides, v. 8.

Each of them had the Face of a Man be-

fore, and this flood in the Middle between

the Face of a Lyon on the right Side, and the

Face of an Ox or a Calf on the
left Side

-,

and the Face of an Eagle perhaps was placed
in the Middle above them or behind, though
it is not exprefsly faid it was behind, or above$

Z but
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but it is probable the four Faces looked four

different Ways.
But here it muft be obferved, that what is

called the Face of an Ox, Exek. i. i o. is

called the Face ofa Cherub, fuppofing them
the fame, Ezek. x. 14. A Cherub has alfo

the Feet of a Calf or Ox, as before mention-

ed. So that a Cherub appears upon the

whole to be nearer to the Figures of a winged
Ox and a Man with Wings, than to any
other Creature ; for it has the Hands, Body,
and Face of a Man, and it has alfo the Face

and Feet of an Ox : It has nothing of a

Lion but the Face, and that is not always
mentioned: It has indeed the Wings of an

Eagle always, but an Eagle's Face is men-
tioned as one Part of a Cherub no where elfe

but in this Vifion.

Note, This Vifion does not defcribe

whether each of thofe Animals had four

Feet or two ; but it is probable they had but

two Feet, becaufe it is faid, Tbey bad the

Likene/s oj a Man
y

that is, the Figure of

his Body.
It is plain they had four Wings, v. 6.

two of their Wings were ftretched upward
as for Flight, and two covered their Bodies,

that is, the lower Part of their Body, for

which Decency requires a covering. It is

very ridiculous therefore to defcribe them,
.as fome Painters do, like naked Boys
with little Wings on their Shoulders only.

Jn
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In thefe four various Faces, the various

Properties of Angels feem to be reprefented,

(viz.) The Underftanding and Beauty of a

Man, the Obedience and Labour or Dili-

gence of an Ox, the Courage and Strength
of a Lion, together with the (harp Sight and

Swiftnefs of an Eagle in fulfilling the Com-
mands of God, and in adminiftring his Pro-

vidence.

It may not be improper alfo to take No-
tice here, that thefe four Creatures, (viz.) a

Man, a Lion, an Ox and an Eagle, areuna-

nimoufly reported by the Jews, though not

with fufficient Proof, to have been wrought
upon the Standards of the four leading
Tribes of the Camp of Jfrael, as they are

ranged Numb. ii. (viz.) a Lion the Standard

of yudah, a Man the Standard of Reuben9
an Ox the Standard of Ephraim, and an

Eagle the Standard of Dan. And thefe alfo

were the Figures of the four living Creatures,

in Greek %ua, which ought not to be tran-

flated Beqfts, Rev. iv. 6. which are before

the Throne of God j who had each of them
fix Wings, and were full of Eyes, and are

ever engaged in divine Wormip. Thefe Fi-

gures in thefe feveral Places may denote that

where ever God is, the Creatures that attend

him, whether they be Men or Angels, mould
be furnifhed with thefe Qualifications, (viz.)

Underftanding, Obedience, Courage and

wiftne(s.

But
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But let us proceed to fearch out what is

faid yet further concerning a Cherub in Scrip-
ture.

In Ezek. xli. 19, 25. The inner Part of

Ezektel's Temple was adorned with inter-

mingled Cherubs and Palm Trees carved on
the Walls and the Doors. Here every Che-
rub had two Faces, (viz.) that of a Man
and that of a Lion ; but as they are called

Cherubs, we may ftill conclude their Feet

were the Feet of a Calf or Ox. And why
may not Solomons Temple be adorned with

the fame Sort of Cherubims and Palm Trees,
I Kings vi. 29. that is, with the Faces of

a Man and a Lion, and the Feet or an Ox,

though their Faces are not exprefsly menti-

oned in that Place.

Solomon's ten Lavers for tne Temple had

their feveral Bafes adorned in the Border be-

tween the Ledges with Lions, Oxen and

Cherubs, I Kings vii. 29. fo that here a

Cherub feems to be mentioned inftead of the

Face of a Man, and to be diftinguilhed
from an 0#, though in Ezekiel's Vifion

Chap, i. and x. the Face of a Cherub is plain-

ly the fame with the Face of an Ox. Yet
on the Plates of the Ledges were Cherubims,
Lions and Palm Trees, i Kings vii. 36.
where neither the Face of an Ox nor Man
is mentioned.

Perhaps thefe Differences may be in fome

Meafure reconciled if we obferve that thefe

Cherubs
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Cherubs which adorned the Walls of Eze-
kufs vifionary Temple, and of Solomons real

Temple, and the Borders of the brazen La-

vers, are only graven or carved upon the

Flat or Plane, or at leaft with fome little

Protuberance above the Flat, which the

Italians call Eaffo Relievo : And then that

Figure which would have had all four Faces

vitible if it had flood forth by itfelf as a real

Animal, or a Statue, fviz.J that of a Man,
a Lion, an Ox and an Eagle, can have but

two Faces vifible, or three at the moft,
when figured upon a plain or flat Surface;

the other one or two being hid behind :

And thus the Cherubs may be in all thefe

Places the fame four-faced Animals, and yet

only two or three of their Faces appear ac-

cording to their defigned Situation and the

Art of Perfpective. And perhaps Solomon

might Diverfify thefe Figures for the Sake of

Variety in different Parts of thefe facred

Works. *

Upon

* It is the Opinion of fpme learned Men that Eze-
tiel's Temple was >but a kind of a Repetition of the

Pattern of the fame Temple which God gave to Davtd9
and by which Solomon built his Temple. And that

this Pattern was given to Ezeklel that he might fhew it

the Jew*) if they were pious and obedient, to animate
them to hope for another Temple in their own Land,
and to inftrucl: them in the building of it when they
(hould be releafed from Babylon^ Ezek. xl. 4. and xliii.

jo, ii. fmce it was fuppofed none remained who
could
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Upon the whole, what if we fhould con-

clude a Cherub to be moil ufually figured
with a Body like a Man with four Wings,
two whereof are ftretched for Flight, and

two covering the lower Parts-, with the Feet

of an Ox or Calf; with the Head of a Man
or an Ox, whatever other Faces were join-
ed to it whether Lions or Eagles, or whether

it had any other Face or no. It is more

likely there was but one Sort of Face be-

longed to each of the two Cherubs on the

Mercy-feat, becaufe it is faid, their Faces

looked toward one another, but whether this

was the Face of an Ox or a Man is not yet

abfolutely determined.

I think we may allow Jeroboam to be

fuppofed to imitate thefe Cherubs which
were on the Mercy-feat in his idolatrous

Worfhip ; and though they had not the per-
fecl: Shape of a Calf, yet they might be call-

ed Calves in Scripture Language, by way
of Reproach and Contempt, becaufe they
had the Feet of a Calf if not the Head alfo.

It is evident that Karons Idol, which was
called the Golden Calf, had more of the Re-

femblance of an Ox or Calf than of a Man,
becaufe the Ifraeltes are faid to change their

Glory, that is their God, into the Similitude

of an Ox that eatetb Grafs. Pfalm cvi. 19,

could remember fo much oftheir old Temple as to give

particular Directions for the Building, of it.

2Q,
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20. which would hardly have been thus ex-

preft if the Idol had nothing of a Calf but its

Feet.

If any will imagine that in PfaJm xviii.

where God is faid to ride upon a Cherub^ the

Grandeur and Terror of the Appearance may
require the whole Figure of a flying Ox ra-

ther than of a flying Man, or rather of a fly-

ing Animal with all thefe four Faces, I will

not oppofe it ; fince it is plain, from this

whole Account, that a Cherub is defcribed

fometimes more like a winged Ox and fome-

times more like a winged Man with Feet

like Oxen or Calves. But where it is repre-
fented complete in all its various Forms uni-

ted, as in the firft and tenth Chapters of

Ezekiel, it feems to be the Body of a wing-
ed Man with Calves Feet, and with four

Faces, (viz.) that of a Man, an Ox, a.

Lion and an Eagle j and thus it is always de-

figned to reprefent the various Properties of

Angels, which are Attendants upon the blef-

fed God, more perfectly than any one of

thefe Creatures could do alone.

Perhaps when the ^ewijh Nation mall be

converted and become Believers in Cbrift,

there may be fuch a new EfTufion of the

Spirit on Men, or fuch a happy Difcovery
fome Way made of the darker Parts of the

Mofaic Oeconomy and the Writings of the

Prophets, as may (hew us much more of

the Refemblance which God designed be-

tween
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tween the Types of the Law in, the Temple
and Priefthood, and their Antitypes in the

Gofpel, than has ever yet appeared ; and a-

mong other Things the Form of a Cherub,
as an Attendance of Angelic Beings on the

Majefty ofGod in the Holy of Holies, may
appear more confpicuoufly in its original

Truth and Glory.

FINIS.
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